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$875—MORTGAGE SALE
Close to College cars. Neat brick 
home, seven 
easiest terms.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 13 Victoria Street. The Toronto World Kelly-Springfield
► Rubber Carriage Tires.

_ CANADIAN AGKNTS:The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
185 YONGK ST DK ET.

rooms, conveniences,
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THE WORLD’S GREATEST YEARLY EAIR1ÜÜ
V ENA;

HI Major-General Hutton and Mrs. Hutton Did the Honors at the Formal
Opening of the Gigantic Industrial.

The Dreyfus Court-Martial Frederick Johnston, Farmer, 
Yesterday Was in Favor Kills His Wife and Three

Young Children

MILITARY GANG WEAKENING AND THEN KILLS HIMSELF

Meetings of the Important 
Body Will Be Resumed in 

November, It is Said.

Michigan Millmen Claim the 
Manufacturing Clause 

is Unconstitutional

Thousands of Visitors flocked to Exhibition Park to See the Aggregation of Wonders—The 
Tattoo Was a Big Success—This is School Children’s Day.of the Prisoner.

Canada’s Greatest Fair has attained Its 
majority. It yesterday entered on Its 21st 
year, and that most auspiciously. It 
the most successful

Mw was
opening day of the 

series. Everything was In Its favor. The 
weather was gloriously fine; the 
tlons more advanced than Is generally the 
case; the attendance larger and 
presentatlve. The spirit of enthusiasm was 
unbounded.

CONGRESSMAN HAS SPOKEN AND THEY ASK DAMAGES.prépara-
former Minister of War Made 

Pathetic Plea in the Effort to 
Promote Patriotism,

The Murderer Was a Man of Low 
Spirits and Lately Spoke of 

Ending His Life.
The Reassembling Will Be at the 

Request of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Other Canadians.

more re-m Full Strength Bank of Commerce Joins in the Suit 
Against the Ontario Government 

to Be Tried This Fall,

It found ample expression in 
the post prandial oratory. Everyone prais
ed the show; there was ne’er a murmur of
complaint. The military was certainly In 
the ascendant, and (he connection betweenCOL. C0RDŒR DEFENDED PICQUART PARTIES CAME FROM ERAMOSA J FRESH RUMORS HAVE COME UPy//5,& a prosperous country and Its developed man
hood was Illustrated. PROMINENT COUNSEL ENGAGED.Politicians of rival 
schools sung the praises of the Exhibition’s 
management, and Its far-reaching benefits. 
Episcopacy gave Its blessing and unquali
fied sanction.

Dreyfus Has Regained His Nerve 
and Speaks With Coolness 

sad) Confidence.

Tragedy Made a Sensation at 
Guelph, Whère Johnston Was American Commissioners Have Been 

Summoned to Meet In Washing
ton Next Month.;D TINS. Government Will 

Regulation That Logs
Cut In Ontario Mills.

Now that the law holidays are about over, 
Osgcode Hall Is becoming more active, and 
the chances are that the Justice mill’ will 
be going at full head within the coming 
week.

Among the documents entered there dar
ing the holidays was a Petition of Right on 
behalf of certain owners of lumber license-, 
asking that the recent act of the Ontario’ 
Legislature Insisting on the manufacture 
Ir.to lumber In this province of all logs 
on the Crown domain be declared ultra 
vires, or unconstitutional, and that the 
Crown be liable for any damages sustained 
by Michigan or other owners under that 
làw.

The Attorney-General of the Province at 
Fresh Rumors. first would only allow the Petition of Right

Meanwhile, fresh rumors of various kinds t0 be fllcd on condition of the suppliants 
have arisen regarding the state of the ne- waiving any claim for damages Later on
gotlations between the State Department he withdrew this conditinn aand the London Foreign Office, and regard- are claimed, and If the ‘case roea^rnm!?
lug the plans of the commissioners them- the Crown must be Da Id gC against
selves, but none of these reports are trace- The suppliants are both parties In Michl 
able to so authoritative a source as the gan interested In mills tnere that formerly 
statement of the Congressman here referred cut Ontario logs In that State and ti™ 

„ ,, Examp,e’ to- The members of the American branch Canadian Bank of Commerce which is also
W. F. Maclean, M.P., rejoiced to be pre- of the commission are having correspon- Interested in certain limits that exnnrVni

wLt,neas, V1* continued success of dence among themselves with a view to lo«*, to Michigan. All the parties Inters
s Exposition. I am, said he, one naming a meeting of the American members ed ,ln having logs cut in Michigan it 

chisesetc at public frau- In Washington some time next month. The understood, bave Joined In supporting the of the bi™?f ied by tbe PeoP|e' °uc object of this meeting Is to permit these Tetitlon of Right, which is filed by Vott
hein» ..rt.f.vai9 pl,e8,.01 a Kreac Irancnlse members who have visited Alaska during î,ndH?.u?,ton’ their soUcitors. Mr H Iis nt5e Toronto “cxhlbitTon11 “fn5t1,é°P^ ,he to compare notes on their oh® Mr. Christopher
arknti-es li lard ".^htblthm. Lnder such serrations In the disputed boundary regions, '« act as counsel for the suppliants

sà§Ss;,su;,r,;s- yssyssi ««°» ît'.hvEl"." ïk\.laclhc Railway lu Montreal it was decided ,ary of State Hay will give them regarding „.ln the High Court of Justice ’ ”1L
next few® years towards“tne îoi^rnr”1 1UÏ the correspondence! between Washington TS.htJ“h <^u,e?n d Most Excellent Majesty, 
of stock in tne Norriiwesr**'relYli,ï,0i’emenî and London. It ils reported here that Sir ?uml,le Petition of Robert IV. Siuy-
Manitoba.*U The ïoatd believed gta W1,rld Lanrlcr ai?d Slr Lou,a Da"** Clty ot Det™. «» the r '
would advance the Interests ot that portion “«he an early visit to London. The great- 
of Canada and Indirectly advance the in est alsuiflcance naturally attaches to the 
terests of the whole of Canada. The place report, 
where this hlgn-graue stock wnich we 
wish to encourage raising will be bougiu 
will he Ontario, and more especially 
Toronto Exhlmtlou. Hence, i believe vue 
policy of the Canadian Tactile Railway 
directors will very materially aid this fair.
[Applause.]

L. F Clarke, M.P., reminded the com
pany that one of the distinguished official 
predecessors of General Hutton pertormed 
a similar duty to that of the head ot me 
Canadian army that day—he referred to 
General Herbert, than whom the Toronto 
Exhibition liad no' warmer friend. I Ap- 
plause. J The success of the directors la 
getting the Fair grounds enlarged was due 
in a great respect to General Herbert, lu 
conclusion Mr. Clarke complimented tne 
president and his confreres dujne manage
ment at the Exhibition.

Its Maulfold Benefits.
Hon. U. W. Ross briefly referred to the 

agricultural and educational benefits of 
Canada s greatest Fair. It had never been 
a failure and was now an assured success.
Tbe mauutacturers of Canada owe a debt 
of gratitude to the directors, for it was 
prooahle that part of the success in agri
cultural and industrial enterprises wrus due 
to the stimulus and lessons afforded by tuls 
Stent r air. [Applause.J in supporting

Defend ThetrWell Known. Ministers of all denomina
tions said “Amen.” Holy chant and 
tional song were not lacking, and all went 
through the livelong day merry 
rlage bell.

Must BeParis, Aug. 2U.—(Special.)—The 
ance of Col. Cordler, formerly deputy chief 
of the Intelligence Department of the War 
Office, as the first witness in the Dreyfus 
court-martial to-day, aroused great Interest 
as, since his previous

&appenr- Winnlpeg, Man., Aug. 29.—(Special.)—One 
of the most horrible tragedies In Manitoba's 
history was committed at Gilbert Plains on 
Sunday In the midst of the smiling wheat 
fields.

Frederick Johnson,' the murderer, 
more prosperous than the average run ot 
farmers, but low spirited, 
spoke of hanging himself.

His brother and sister, Robert and Effle, 
also the hired man, McRae, lived with the 
family.

£5X____ Montreal, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—The Her
ald's resident correspondent In Washington 
st£uds the following ;

A member of Congress who has followed 
very closely the work of the Anglo-Ameri
can Joint High Commissioner authorized In 
the most'positive manner to-day the state
ment that a virtual understanding has been 
reached between the Washington Adminis
tration and the Canadian members of the 
commission, and that the meetings of the 
body will be renewed in November, This 
understanding Is represented ns being based 
not on Any particular assurance of the suc
cess of tbe negotiations but upon the de
sire of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and others of 
the Canadian commissioners that the meet
ings he postponed until the end of the 
autumn.

as a mar- N(
JThe Evening; Scene.

But It was when the shades of 
fell that the popularity of the Fair 
fully proven. In a spirit of generosity the 
directors threw the doors open free after 
5 o'clock.

appearance, the 
colonel had been released by the Minister 
of War from his oath of professional se- 
crecy. Speaking in firm, audible tones, the 
colonel testified that Sept. 23, 1894, he left 
Paris on a fortnight's leave of absence 
and that nothing was then known in the 
Statistical Department of the War Office 
of the discovery of treason.

Col. Sandherr Was Distressed,
Continuing, Col. Cordler said that the 

day after he returned to Paris, Col. Sand
herr, who appeared greatly distressed, 
handed the witness 
dereau on foolscap paper.
Cordler animatedly discussed 
dereau, Sandherr considering It ample evi
dence of treason. The document was pho
tographed and an investigation was opened, 
resulting In suspicions against Dreyfus 
being aroused. Prior to this there 
presumption of Dreyfus’ guilt.
Oct. S that the suspicions of the prisoner's 
guilt became tjeflnlte.

Witness said he believed the bordereau 
arrived at the War Office after Sept. 24 
lie could not say who received It. Very 
few officers were then aware that treason 
had been committed. Witness thought it 
necessary to enter into these particulars 
lu reply to the statements of his assistant 
“aJor Lautb, before the Court of cassa-

even'ng
waswas

L Lately tie
And then Toronto’s thou- 

sands swarmed In—young and old, rich and 
poor—commingled in the great throe* As 
the various departments were closed the 
grand stand became the centre of attrac
tion. Thousands were there In the after
noon, but many more thousands at night. 
And the sight they saw and the 
they heard will be a pleasant memory for 
years to come. The grand military Tattoo 
was

7
On Sunday morning he appeared very 

low spirited. He was often noticed to 
glance at his wife with an odd look.

After dinner Johnson got nil parties but 
the wife and family from the house to do 
the deed.

i cut

D ♦ X
sounds

%a copy of the bor- 
Sandherr and 

the bor-

A single-barrel breech-loading 
used.
the heart, and she was probably first kl li

gna was 
Johnson shot his wife first below a really fine spectacle; the marching 

was grand; the music Inspiriting and touch 
Ing the chords of nationality. The gran! 
old marching tunes were cheered to the 
echo, and the crowds of American visitors 
Joined In the applauding chorus, 
musical ride is not so much of 
the Tattoo, but

ICES ed.
i»t. /- 'Beside her lay her three-day-old babe, 

with Its head blown completely off.
Arthur, five years old, and Clifford, three 

years old, were shot Just below the lett 
car with the same weapon. Both heads 
ivere partly blown off. Death was instan
taneous.

Between the box stove and the trunk lay 
Johnson, with his throat cut in two places 
and a charge of tne gnu just below ms 
leit ear, the razor and the gun lying near.

! MAJOR-GENERAL HUTTON.
The 

a novelty as 
unstinted

*was no 
It wasnot of West Market St. 

pet. nearly opp. Front, 
, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
treet, at CJ’.E.Crosslag,

Hill, M.L.A., Aid. Stewart, Jaseph Gra
ham.It elicited 

praise. And thus closed most brilliantly 
and successfully the opening day Sif 
promises to be the most successful Exhibi
tion of the many .which have made Toronto 
fanions on this continent and 
ther afield.

Speeches Galore.
•The speeches were necessarily short. 

They were terse and to the point, heartily 
acceptable and warmly cheered. Without 
preference and with musical honors the 
health of the Queen was drunk, as also 
wete the toasts of the Governor-General 
of Canada and the LientenanLGovernor of 
Ontario, Then came the toast of Major- 1 
General Hutton, the Aqgiy and the Volun- 
teers. _ i _ J _ .

Tile General’» Response.
This was brief and felicitous. In Can

ada, said the gallant general, the armv 
and the volunteers are one. We prefer to
be called British volunteers. This __
cheered, as well as the succeeding remark. 
‘‘If military matters are pressing and there 
■are difficulties ahead, I always feel inclin
ed to come down to Toronto

whit

a

much fur-
CAME SJtOM OXTAEIO.

Youngsters Will Hold Sway.
This Is School Children's Day, and 40,000 

happy littlç ones will take possession of 
every nook and corner leto which they 
squeeze. The merry prattle of home will 
be many times magnified, and a day of hap
py enjoyment given the teeming youngsters. 
In keeping with the day, the directors have 
invited as guests the Minister of Educa
tion, Hon. G. W. Ross,

The Victim^ at the Gilbert Plains 
Tragedy Formerly Lived 

in Erawosa.
Gnclph, Aug. 20.—The despatch from Win

nipeg, stating that Frederick Johnston had 
shot his wile and three childien and had

Limited It Touche* Major Death.
i *his point. Major Laùth, rising 1n thé
; centre at me court, exclaimed, "1 bee leave 

to speak, my colonel." [beusatlon.j 
Proceeding with his testimony. Col. Cor 

aler said he believed tne bordereau was 
handed to Col. Sandherr by Col. Henry. 
Col. Cordler then explained what was me 
■ordinary channel,'' oy wulcn information 

reached the War Office.
The "ordinary channel," the witness said, 

was a very élever spy, attached to the lu- 
’ telllgence Department, who had the habit 

ot visiting great houses, but who preferred 
the company of servants to the company ot 
their masters.

Cordler then described the method of 
piecing documents and showed how tne 
bordereau was pasted together by Henry 
WÜO was usually entrusted with tuts ’ 

A Fascination In It.
The witness said piecing documents pos

sessed ZusciuatloQ tor the men who were 
engaged upon such work, "like the passion 
of fortune-telling by cards."

"Men who have once pieced paper,” said 
the witness a.mld laughter, "will always 
continue to do so.” J

UeteiTlng to the spy who has beeù dub- 
bc,d the -ordinary channel,” Col. Cordler 
aald the former did not directly receive 
the documents from the embassy from 
which they were abstracted. A woman, he 
explained, served as an intermediary, and 
the "ordinary channel” having been closed, 
It was round necessary to negotiate direct
ly with the intermediary, otherwise the 
woman, with whom rendezvous were usual
ly made in churches. But as the “ordin
ary channel’s” services were still avail- 
able elsewhere, his pay was continued. 
1 ossibly, continued tilt* witness, the spy 
endeavored to renew his relations with the embassy.

Such was/the situation at the 
of the reception of the bordereau.

That Leakage.
tbe leakage discovered by 

the military authorities, Col. Cordier said 
he ascertained it was occurring at Bourges. 
\V itness recalled the fact tuat an arti
ficer named Thomas was sentenced for 
treason in 1804. The foreign correspondents 
of lhomas did not notice his arrest and 
consequently, a letter addressed to Thomas 
was intercepted and a reply was sent. This 
letter asked ,for plans of a shell. The 
headquarters staff obtained the plans and 
sent them to Thomas’ correspondents. The 
latter replied, thanking Thomas and enclos
ing bank notes, which were credited to 
the funds of the headquarters staff.

Could Not Apply to Dreyfus. 
Whatever has been said to the contrary, 

witness maintained that the leakage at 
Bourges could not be ascribed to Dre v fus. 
This also was the opinion of Col. Sand
herr, who frequently had recourse to the 
witness’ Intimate knowledge ot this ques
tion in the futile efforts to discover evi
dence against Dreyfus.

Cordieil whose evidence greatly interest
ed his hearers, described tne various leak
ages. He especially referred to a very 
serious case designated as “leakage of St. 
Thomas Aquii*is,” lu which a clerk of 
the Church of St. Thomas Aquinas, Paris, 
was mixed up iu espionage and a serious 
leakage in the Ministry of Marine. The 
Witness recalled how information of the 
leakage of 1894 was received primarily.
■i he name mentioned was that of a geutle- 
tnpn, 45 years of age and deco rat eel. who 
6sen to convey documents to the Embassy, 
w) ich the witness described as a house 
With a large garden.

Col. Cordier emphasized the fact that 
the above personal description did 
bear the slightest resemblance to Dreyfus, 
but resembled much more closely another 
officer, whose name had been mentioned, 
•no who could no longer be prosecuted or 
convicted.

vrvn can

WOOD was
also shot himself at Gilbert Plains, near 
Dauphin, came as a shock to people in this 
neighborhood. The deed man and woman 
were natives of Eramosa, Mrs. Johnston 
being a daughter of Mr. Uuddell. Seven 
years ago they moved west and after living 
In other parts of Manitoba, they settled in 
the Dauphin district, a little 
ago.

State of
Continued on Paireas a com

pensation. A visit here Is comforting and 
stimulating; • for nothing can exceed the 
enthusiasm evinced in the Province of 
Ontario, and especially in Toronto.” [Loud 
applause.]

and Inspector 
Hughes. Other distinguished guests will 
be Dr. A. S. Sinclair 
Overton of Memphis, Tenn.

MOTHER AND CHILDREN BURNED.T RATES.
•: ❖*<***»»»«

fices:
East.

The Romance of a Milliner.
To-day the city Is full of pretty, bright, 

well-dressed Canadian girls connected with 
the millinery trade of Canada.

Here's a pretty little story, specially 
written for the “pretty little strangers 
within our gates"—the milliners who to
day "own the town."

Some years ago an old gentleman enter
ed a King-street dry goods store. He was 
a little old man, dressed in a Holland dus
ter, white necktie, and wide brimmed 
straw hat. His name was Mr. Huilathorne 
and he came from Kentucky.

He ordered the very best goods In the 
store—velvet at $14 a yard, black silk at 
$8 a yard; silk lace at $6 a yard. These 
he ordered to be made Into a costume for 
bis wife.

It was arranged that Miss Thornton, one 
of the milliners, should accompany Mr. 
Hullatkorne and wear the costume over 
to Buffalo to save the old deacon paying 
duty. At Buffalo he was to meet his wife 
and only son.

When Mr. Hullathorne returned from 
Montreal the costume was ready—Its value 
was over $400.

Miss Thornton went with him over to 
Buffalo and at the Genesee House they 
met Mrs. Hullathorne and her son. The 
costume was delivered and Miss Thornton 
appeared In the costume she carried across 
In her valise.

The young lady had a lovely time. The 
Hullathorncs treated her like a princess. 
They drove her all over the city and young 
Will Hullathorne fell In love with the 
pretty Canadian millner. They correspond
ed for a year. Then he came and took 
her away to bis home In old Kentucky, 
where be owns a distillery, and la now a 
millionaire and mayor of the city.

This story is not for general reading, 
only for those pretty milliners 
Joumlng in the city.

and Mr. S. W.
Disaster Befel a Former Quebec 

Man Who Took His Family to 
the Prairie Province.

Winnipeg, Aug. 29.-(Speeial.)-The house 
ot J. Jubenvllle, two miles from Letellier, 
was burned this morning at 7 o’clock. His 
wife and two children, aged about 2

Praise of the Militia.
Lieut.-Col. Otter happily replied for the 

militia of Canada. He gratefully acknow
ledged the assistance and sympathy al
ways given to the militia in Toronto. This 
had tended to place the militia of* this city 
In the foremost place in the opinion of the 
general officer commanding—(applause 1— 
one who knows exactly wliat is required 
of the force and what a soldier should be.
Col. Otter concluded by expressing his gra
tification at the high praise General Hut
ton had bestowed on the militia of Can
ada.

Representatives In Parliament.
The chairman next proposed the toast of 

the Dominion and Provincial Governments.
Musical cheers greeted this proposal.

Canada’s Greatest Fair.
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., was the first 

to respond. Huntorousty he confessed that 
he had not the same confidence in the pre
sent Dominion Government he once pos- 

I think, said he, they have some
what fallen away from grace. [Laughter.]
Ho wever, we are hoping for better da vs, 
and that soon we all may have full confi
dence In the Parliament of Canada. Then 
Mr. Wallace gave unstinted praise to Gen
eral Hutton for the way he had discharged Tostinxr the Deliirhte *his Important duties. He had Inspired the rP"* Khta of Toronto, 
army with the enthusiasm that so pre-1 t0i°mo Is never more Interesting than 
eminently characterizes himself. As to I wt*en welcoming her Exhibition guests,who 
the Fair, Mr. Wallace said that he believed I a,re n0” c°ml*8 In tens of thousands from 
the present promises of success would he ! u?wn “.' the sea, as well as the closer en- 
amply realized and the Exhibition of 1899 I '"Ironments. Toronto never before had so 
would he the precursor of even greater sue- many pleasures In store for them Every- 
ccss. This Exhibition was a testimony to thing lots become a scene of animation C tl- 
t anadlan enterprise and especially that zeds have opened their doors wide ' the 
of Toronto. stores are filled with shoppers, and the

playhouses are in full swing. Probably the 
most attractive feature In the town Is 
Uulnn a display of new scarfs in Greek, 
Persian and other Oriental designs at 117 
King-street west.

over u year
AT THE EVXCU EOX.

Speeches Were Made by the Guests 
of the Association for the 

Opening Day.
The directors entertained the distinguish

ed guests at luncheon prior to the opening 
ceremony. There were present: J. J. With
row, In the chair; Major-General and Mrs. 
Hutton, Hon. G. W. Ross and Mrs. Ross, 
the Bishop of Niagara, Dr. DuMoulin, N. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P., W. F. Maclean, M. 
r., E. B. Osler, M.P., E. F. Clarke, M.P., 
Captain Demanvllle, New York; Hon. Wm. 
Sulzer, New York; ex-Aid. Close, George 
Booth, W. K. McNnugJit, Aid. Hubbard, 
Aid. Dunn, Aid. Saunders, George Voir, 
Aid. Crane, Aid. Burns, Aid. J. J. Gra
ham, City Treasurer Coady, Aid. Denison, 
Aid. Woods, Capt. Bell, A.D.C., Mayor 
Shaw, Mrs. Alder Bliss, Miss 
Towers, Lieut.-Col. Otter,
Ryerson, Mr. DuMoulin, J. J. Foy, M.L.A., 
Aid. Davies, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
S. E. Briggs, Aid. Score, R. W. Elliott, 
Lieut. Bowdler, R.E., ex-Ald. Leslie, Aid' 
F...S. Spence, W. E. Wellington, Aid. R. H. 
Graham, C. Bonnick, Aid. Frame, Aid. 
Russell, Mr. G. L. Wilson, W. J. Somers! 
Aid. Steiner, Aid. Hallam, Dr. Orr, W. J.

L'ntll 0.30 o'clock tills morning Mr. Rud- 
dell had heard no more particulars than 
the announcement In the message. He leav
ed a tragedy, however.

Along wltu Mr. George Johnston, brother 
of the ueceused, he left oy the C.P.R. train 
at 10 o clock tuls morning for the scene o£ 
the tragedy. Less than two weeks agj 
Mr. Ruudell received a blight letter from 
his daughter, saying that tue family were 
enjoying good healtn.

iet.
iet.
itreet.
Avenue and College 
et West.

dcks:
Street.

xrds:
lupont Streets. 

Street West.

and
4, were unable to get out, and were burn
ed to death. Jubenvllle Is from Quebec 
and was one of the most successful farm
ers. The deceased lady was 37 years of

f HARD LUüK OF FRENUHMEN. Or EE $76,000 LEIT.
Paid Off 33,003 

Cuban Soldier»—Commission 
Returned to Havana.

ton hod bestowed on the militia of Can.
Havana, Aug. 29.—The commission which 

has been engaged In distributing the $3,- 
000,000 appropriated for the 
paying off Cuban soldiers, who were to 
st rrender their arm* to the American 
officials have returned to Havana. It re- 

,/,r.ta that 33,602 persons have received 
their share of the gratuity, and that the 
$2 S26 000°Unt °f mo,?er distributed 1»

Uncle Sam HasLobster and Cod Fisheries on the 
French Treaty Coast Have 

Been a Failure.
St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. The Gover

nor of Newfoundland, blr Hugh Mu- 
Callum, In an Interview puullsheu to-day, 
says tnat during his recent visit to tne 
French treaty coast he ascertained that 
the number of h rench fishermen therfe this 
year Is lees than ever beiore, that the 
French lobster fishery is a lallure, and 
the French cod-fishery much below the 
axerage. He believes that the practical 
ubanuonment of the region by the French 
is merely a matter of a few years. Al 
ready one of their stations has been closed, 
and several others narrowly escaped 
same fate owing to “bait striking in.”

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Ladles, Attention Î
Mr. Nicholas Itooncy, importer of dry 

goods, Yonge-street.next door to The Globe 
office, has returned from the European 
markets, where he has made large pur
chases of Indies’ jackets and capes, silk 
velvet mantles, bought in Paris’ latest 
styles, table linens, napkin», table cloths, 
towels, handkerchiefs, sheetings, pillow 
linen, pillow cotton, white quilts, lace 
curtains: Mr. Itooney also purchased a lot 
or imperfect table cloths and table nap
kins. which shall be sold at half pi ice. 
These are a very choice lot of goods, and 
these xvlio come first will have the pick 
of the entire assortment. The goods are 
now on view, and they are real beauties.

Try our famous 20c meals at Raus’ Res
taurant, 1931-2 Yonge. Open all night. 6-3

£lnt a11 klll£s of typewriters from 
$3 to $5 per month. Newsome <fc Gilbert

The Opening of the Exhibition.
After all is said and done the opening of 

an exhibition bnngs little real Joy to any- 
onie,A*.tioxy ,yn^t,y different the opening of 
a bottle of Radnor. How the eyes brighten 
then and the lips tremble with the antic! 
pat ion of a drink oi this famous mineral 
wa«er. Phone e!gh.t-fhiee-fivc-four. Twenty 
six Lolborne-street.

n.

CO’Y, svssed.
purpose of

Elizabeth 
Dr. G. S.

Continued on Page 2.
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Good Weather tor the Fair.

tively low over Manitoba and the greater 
portion of the Terltorles. Tbundresstorms 
were general In the Lake Superior region 
last night, and scattered showers hove oc
curred to-day from th Rockies to Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 48—08; Kamloops, 58-08; Calgary. 
36—08; Qu'Appelle, 44—08; Winnipeg, 40— 
76; Port Arthur, 58—85; Ottawa, 00—88; 
Montreal, 08-80; Halifax, 62—80.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly to southerly winds; flne»^ 
not mnch change In temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper St. Lawrence, 
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime- 
Fine; not much change in temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 
some local showers or thunderstorms, but 
partly fair and warm.

Manitoba—Fair; not much change in 
temperature.

Mothers of boys will appreciate the man
ly styles incorporated In the boys’ new foil 
suits shown at Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King- 
street and 116 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Newsome A Gilbert have 76 second 
hand Typewriters from $26 to $76.

THE MAN WHO MADE THE SHOW.O.,
Visitors to the Exhibition will find 

good arrangements for meals trom 7rriving dally.

EPHONE 131.

A Great Fair Season at Dlneens*
More people are in town for the Fair 

than were here at this time last year. 
The increased number of visitors Is also 
noticed at Dlneens' Fair-time display ot 
new bnt and fur fashions. Times appear 
to be good with people everywhere, and 
one of the best evidences of general pros- 
perity is afforded in the purchases of fur 
garments. The season has been an excep
tionally good one in flue hats at Dineens. 
and the fall trade In fur garments is far 
ahead of anything experienced in ten years. 
Special prices for all finished fur garments 
aud for all ordered fur work will prevail 
at Dlneens all through the Fair season..

laaae now so-

_______ Tom SwalwelL

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It

-x

ood, long 
)Od, long, 
ood, long 
long., 

af and Splitting 
50c extra.

bead office amb 
YARD

I COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVE.

S'-XN
Come Along, Everybody.

Mr. John Blckle of Chardon, Ohio, is ’n 
the city making arrangements at the hotels 
for a large delegation from his town whe
are coming to the Fair. He says forty peo 
pie are coming from Chardon and at least 
100 from the county in which that town 
Is situated.

• • • • •

Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build- mg, loronto.

not
Metal ceilings, newest designs. Invis

ible joints. Low prices. Can be put on 
over plaster. Send plan and size of 

,t'lu£ print and estimate. 
Metal Shingle & Siding 
Preston, Ont.

sleepIngrftccommoda.ttont*1129 Yronge!nt

Twenty Insurance companies in To
ronto use the Smith Premier Typewriter

September Day, ot Niagara.
The present week at the Queen s Royal 

Hotel Is attracting numbers of Toronto pen 
pie to Magara-on-the-Lake. The golf tour
nament begins on Thursday, and on Satuv- 

e'^n*nS» the last dance of the season 
takes place there. The Queen’s Royal will 
close on Sept. 0.

J4J Guenee Could Have Told.
The witness then referred to the spy 

unenee’s denunciations to the effect that 
OiUoers of the headquarters staff were 
jui tv of treachery. But. the colonel explained.
Gvenee’s

Co., Limited,
13d STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.Ang. 20.
Salacia....................Father Point... .Glasgow

Bremen . v. New York 
New York.... Rotterdam 
MovlJle .... New York 

.. Boston 
Bremen 

New York 
..Southampton. .New York 
..Glasgow

At.To-Day’s Program.
Children’s Day at the Fair.
Dominion [

School. 10.30 à.in.
Chief Graham hands In a report, 3 p.m. 
S. S. Association Executive, 4 n m 
The Grand, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 8 
The Princess. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

rnient of Invoicing made easy. See New Smith 
Premier Typewriter. Bremen.... 

Workenrtam 
Furnessia.. 
Sylvanla.... 
München... 
Rotterdam..
Trave...........
Concordia.., 
Kntber Glen 
Cambroman. 
Brazilian...
AI mere........
Jkbal............

It was very difficult to accept 
„„ . J statement as gospel. Witness re- 
Bretted Gurnee’s death, ns, he said, the 
corrt would have been edified by his testi- 
u»onv in rogard to the manner in which 
many things were fabricated.
*herring next to what he styled the “huge 

fnk*.nc Richard Oners, l.n Jorx and 
JynjPnny. ’ the colonel declared that the oh 

xvns. n°thlpg less than recruiting 
'eriran spies for the service of the French 
Crpnt’, snifl organization
thn .vp of the greatest utility in
frf.r,,rve.nf iof, war- n,u1 sntd regrets were 

during the Inst war in regard to 
larlc of spies, (’tiers, he pointed out.

physicians at the NormalYLOR’S BIRTHS.
MILLER—On Tuesday, Ang. 29, at 72 

fe.illFhury-avenue, the wife of T. A.
Miller of a son.

machtoe-

Mosquitoes and Black Files
.. . ... _ . you use Bingham’s
Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and tish- 
ermen should never be without it. Bing
ham s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

A?,5^rds.anv? Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
Smith <?rA° Bdwards’ F- c- A- A. Hart

Messrs. Havbpjtle A- Ridout, Insurance 
agents, bavé removed from No. 16'Victoria- 
street to No. 48 Victorla-strect

Liverpool
Baltimore
Boulogne.BOWLS Are harmless If

Montreal
..Greenock .Newcistle.NB 
.Liverpool 
..London 
.Barrow ...8t. John.X.B. 
• Bristol .

DEATHS.
STINSON—On the 20th Inst., at her late 

residence, 401 Parliament-street, corner 
Gerrard-street, Lizzie Stinson, beloved 
wife of Joseph Stinson, In her 44t*j year.

Funeral from the above address at 
2.30 p.m. to-morrow to or way Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

Hamilton and Stratford papers please
CODJ.

Mohtreil
Montreal

—AT— 1307
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 

Path and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King WWIS & SON Montreal
Bubonic Plnjrne at Oporto.

Oporto, Avg. 2U.—One new severe ease of 
bubonic plague and three mild cases were 
officially reported to-day.

Sailed.
Piatea.....
loia............
Montrose.. 
Albanian..

From. For.
............Androssan..8t. John.N.B
............. London .......... Montrai!
..............Quenslown ... Montrai
•.......... Antwerp.............  Montreal

LIMITED.
Ivins Streets, Toronto. HENRY J. HILL, Manager of the Industrial Exhibition, who Is the busiest man

tn Canada to dayContinued on 1'afic $
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THE WORLD’S GREATEST YEARLY FAIR a sound could be heard from the thousands 
of listening people. The singer could be 
heard distinctly and when be bad conclud
ed his song the audience burst forth Into 
one mighty peal of applause. Mr. Jarvis 
afterwards sang “The l$oys of the Old 
Brigade" with equal success.

The work of the massed bugle bands In 
the various calls Included in the tattoo 
of high order; *

The reveille, and the ultimate departure 
of the troops, the bands each playing an 
air of its own, and all at once, was some
thing novel and also amusing.

Before the Tattoo.
Before the tattoo commenced A Squadron 

of the Royal, Canadian Dragoons executed 
their charming and dashing military ride, 
which is this year better than ever before, 
The celebrated Streator Zouaves went 
through a wonderful performance of drill
ing and wall scaling and the marvellous 
troupe of Toozoonin Arab acrobats certain
ly gave the most startling display of 
strength and agility that has ever been 
seen at a Toronto Exhibition.

The entertainment passed off entirely as 
the management predicted and wanted it 
to, excepting that the electric light kicked 
over the truces for a short time, 
changes that have been made in order to 
better handle the crowds at the Grand 
Stand proved to be what has long been 
desirable and there was a pleasing absence 
of the crush scenes which have in the past 
been a disagreeable feature of the Exhibi
tion.

The Street Railway Company bandied 
with dispatch the crowds ^çoing home and 
it did not take long to get them all away.

The Grounds Also Crowded.
While several thousand people were 

watching the performance from the Grand 
Stand just as many were strolling around 

grounds, 
last ni

Money to Loan t
■%’s Mothers are reaching out 

for the boys clothing hav
ing the very points we 
have incorporated in 
fall stock. (To 
of taste our clothing will 
appeal.)

It is masculine in style 
—not girlish. It is be
coming to boyish figures 
—not clumsy. How many 
men can appreciate these 

points ? But all mothers understand and realize the 
superiority of our suits at a glance.

We’ve prepared some specially nice suits in 
. Brownie and blouse style at 3,50 and 4.00 

for boys age 4 to 9.
For the bigger boys 5.00 buys a handsome 
suit—plenty of lower-priced ones, too, are 
here for your selection.

Our two stores in the city, supplied with every 
mddern convenience and gentlemanly clerks, 
ready to show the latest fall styles, whether you are 
buying or merely taking a look around.

115 King E.
Ogg. the 
Cathedral.

5 -ON-Conlinn.it from Page 1. been called to the command of the Cana-| the miscellaneous specialties were the mar- 
d an army Is a privilege which 1 most velous Dunham family of aerlallsts, who 
highly prise, but I would with all sincerity made their first appearance here, after a 
assure you that any good or satisfactory two years’ tour of Europe; the three Mc- 
results which have followed to the eflfl- Carte Sisters, said to be the most wonder- 
cleucy and development of your Canadian fnl wire artists In the world; the celebrat- 
defence force upon my arrival are due ed Streator Zouaves, champion fancy drill 
“s s the Government nnd Minister, team and wall-scalers of America; a troupe 
who have placed the means at my disposal, 0f Toosoonin Arabs, In wonderful displays 
ana, secondly, to the cordial co-operation „f strength and agility. Then there was a 
or my comrades of all ranks In your militia, succession of acrobats and contortionists, 
have exte1t ,of Îea™,îhe, ““!*■? trapeze acts, trick bicycle riding, and all
and inUvfmf5 /#°m ack ?f. ot 8Uch a nature that the crowds waited
ana in times of commercial depression the tm the cloge of thp nro™m
force has been the first to surfer. If may uu » T
be said with all confidence that a brighter The Great Music Pavilion, 
aat has dawned for Canada, and with the At the close of the performances in front 
rising tide of prosperity, to-day the soldiers of the grand stand, there was a rush to the 
of Canada fook forward to their -recogni- capacious, well-ventilated and highly con- 
tlon as the national army, and as such venlent pavilion, where a capital musical 
an integral part of the future life of this performance was gone through, and which 
young and vigorous nation. most agreeably wuiled away the time till

A Compliment to the Troops. the commencement of the tattoo In front of 
Your Invitation to me to-day will be con- the grand stand. This pavilion will be a 

■«tiered by the whole of the fine troops favorite resting place for thousands dur- 
whoin. I command as a direct compliment *n6 the days of the Exhibition, 
to them. Tt is the most direct assurance 
to the troops of Canada that 
represent the

was

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

îià & BELL,

Rowdies Have Onl 
They Have a 

and a Ha

i\

our - ' Great Expectation».
To the toast of the Mayor and Corpora- 

i!<?nLMVro,\5ha7v responded. His Worship 
Joining heartily in the chorus of praise for 
the management of the Exhibition. He 
praised Canadian loyalty—not the spas
modic loyalty of wayward children, but the 
loyalty of the good child towards a con
siderate mother. Canada was entering up
on a new era and so was Canada’s greatest 
Fair, which had now attained its majority. 
Great as has been its success in the past, 
more brilliant results might now be ex
pected

The 
Score,
Committee.

This concluded the toast list. Before ad
journing to the opening ceremony, the 
president said the prospects this year were 
particularly bright, for excellence marked 
every department of the Exhibition.

OPENING CEREMONY.
An Innovation Was the Singing of 

Hymns—The Address to Gener
al Hutton and Reply.

The opening ■ (ceremony took place at 2 
o’clock In front of the Grand Stand, which 
was crowded with spectators, the ladles

women9K r.W/5^-
double defea:

Board of Trade Buildin 
Toronto. Islander» Keep 

Work and M017 

Again Alma“Ladles" was responded to by Aid. 
chairman of the Parks and Gardens

rnOPERTIES FOR SALE.9
XT' on"'SALE " Il Y LÏi A:nciN^îirg
j- lease, license, stock nnd furniture of 
the best paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
sold by Sept. L Other business nd root 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, he New 
Lozor, Ridgetown.

Worcester’s double 
yesterday and Rod 
Hartford practically 
League championship 
Ball for 1$!M). The li 
games to play, all : 
two in Toronto, l’rov 
Syracuse play theremmup to stay and for 
season the fans will 
ed te see their favor

The

you, who
- e great commercial Industries

of their co.untry, appreciate their self-sacri
fice, and reciprocate their earnest deter- 
mlration to give Canada that security to 

ki Jnd”fltrlnl and commercial enterprises 
which the possession or a properly organ
ized, justly administered, efficiently equip
ped and well-drilled military force 
alont ensure.

ls nothing so detrimental to the 
well-being Tjf the Empire as to suppose 
that the British army, of which 
we Canadians are proud to form part,stands 
outside the healthy life and development 
of the nation.

The Canadian Army especially is bone of 
«?*U.r ®°JLe» and flesh of your flesh. It Is 
fitting, therefore, that upon occasions such 
a® to® present, the interests of the civilian 
should be closely identified with those of 
the soldier.

My presence here to-day as the military 
head of your citizen army, the assistance 
rendered to your admirable undertaking 
on this occasion by the troops themselves, 
give us soldiers, one and all, the oppor
tunity of showing how deeply we desire to 
promote the industrial and commercial in
terests of the country.

Object of the Troops, 
Gentlemen, would it be out of place to 

remind you that your troops exist for a 
twofold purpose, intimately connected 
with that commercial development of Can
ada, which this Exhibition has done so 
much to promote?

In the first place, they exist to 
inviolate Canadian soil, and also, .if requir
ed, to participate in defending that vast 
heritage of ours, which our fathers have be- 
queathed us, and to assert our liberties as 
British subjects which we hold to guard. 

Security for Capital,
It ls hardly necessary to remind you that 

the commercial prosperity of all countries 
is dependent upon the security which It 
can offer to capital. In the past this se
curity has been guaranteed to Canada al
most entirely by the strong arm of the 
Motherland. To-day, the national instinct 
of young Canada is prompting her to create 
and maintain a completely organized and 

militia army, which shall

THE GREAI TATTOO
PERSONAL.Was a Winner of Enormons Crowd» 

Who Cheered the Band» Lust
ily—A Fine Success.

There are no words but those of praise to 
be said of the grand military tattoo which 
wound up the first day of the big Fair. 
Much was promised by the management, 
and thousands of people took those prom
ises for gospel. Tne big grand stand held 
almost a record crowd, which was not slow 
to display its appreciation, of the grand 
spectacle provided for their amusement. 
The tattoo was, of course, very similar to 
that which drew such crowds to the Island 
recently, excepting that last night’s per
formance was in many respects far in ad
vance of the other, particularly in the mat
te? of fireworks. The Island pyrotechnics 
were only a back-yard Fourtn of July 
compared with the grand display last night. 
The tattdo at the Exhibition also had the 
advantage of lots of room, and great 
scenery representing the historical camp in 
front of Omdurman, Egypt. This lent it 
an effect that hugely contributed to its suc
cess.

N s: DEVEAN, SING. OF "MY OP.
. tlclan," bus removed to bis new pre

mise», Confederation Life Building. 159 I 
Yonge-street. '

er need only 
the rug. Toroni

can
ARTICLES FOR SALE.the for admission to the park was 

ght and after 5 o’clock there
z

Rochester ...................
Worcester ...............
Montreal .....................
Toronto .......................
Hurttord .....................
Bpvingtield .................
providence .................
Syracuse .....................

Games today: Sp 
Hartford at Monjrea 
cuse, Providence at.

Toronto 11, 1
The Islanders kept 

yesterday 
easily as' 
close i*or three mnlu 
routes got together 
until he looked wear 
in favor of Centretii 
was put out of the gi 
decision of the urnpin 
the game at third. V 
work and Beaumont 
features. Scote:

Providence—
Clancy, ss 
Walters, !f..
Cassidy, 2b ,
Davis, lb.. .
Nyce, 3b ....
Braun, cf ................ «
Donovan, cf and p 4
Leahy, c ..................
Murray, rf and cf.
Dunkle, p.................
Lamar, rf... ........

Total .....................31
Toronto—

Bannon, rf .. 
Wagner, 3b. ;
Grey, If ........
Taylor, 2b ... 
Kaunlvnn, cf
Bout, ss ........
Beaumont, lb .... 5 
Butler, c ..
But bolt, p .

Total ....
Toronto \.. 

‘Providence
Sacrifice bits—Tayl 

Buses on balls—Rv Du 
Jay SuthotY 3, Hit bv 
Bldy. Struck out—By 
van 1, by Suthoff 2. F 
Stolen bases—Butler 
mont. Innings pitches 
Donovan 3. Hits off i; 
8. Time 1.55. Umpil 
ance—300.

At Montreal: 
out of four wIlli Win 
double-header. "* The 
Scrappy one, lasting 11 
real finally won out th 
and Yeager, 
timely hit. 
for personal remarks 
Second game was eat 
they hit Lanyie bar 
while Murphy had tt 
In all but the last ini 
Were responsible for \ 
he more than atoned 
batting. Scores:

First game— 
Worcester . .0 0 0 0 < 
Montreal . .:0 0 0 I t 

Batteries—Felix. Mm 
MiHer and Yeager. 

Second game—
Worcester ............... 0 <
Montreal ................. 0 5

Batteries—Murphy n 
hnd Bra ns tie Id.

At Syracuse: The > 
Syracuse, by all-round t 
was bit hard, while 
for one bad Innings, 
non played on espec 
Syracuse. Steelman tl 
at second and caught
fSyrabuse..............1 0 1
Springfield .. ..202 

Batteries—Bishop an 
lau and Phelps.

At Rochester: Koch 
Stride forward toward 
the defeat, with «omet 
Hartford Aggregation 
Smith's batting and bn 
able features. Both pi 
Rochester fotind the 
Attendance 400.

Hartford ........0 0 0 <
Rochester...........

Batteries—Hod* 
and Smlnk.

free
was a steady stream of people entering the 
gates. They were all well repaid for their 
visit, for, while the buildings were mostly 
closed, there were many attractions, one 
of which was what they could see of the 

fireworks.

C< MOKERS’ BARGAINS DURING EX. 
O hlbition. Ten cent cigars sold foi 
live cents. Your choice of the following 
lines: Recorders, El Padres, R. V., William 
Pitts, Arabellas, Caprichos, Invincible 
Queen City, Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda* 
Limit of five to each customer. Alive Bol.' ' 
lard, 198 Yonge-street.

are
grand display of 

The first day of the big Industrial Fair 
certainly closed auspiciously.

>\ j AROUND THE HALF-MILE TRACK.$ C MOKERS’ BARGAINS. BRIAR PIPES 
O In cases, all shapes anil size», at reî 
duced prices. Come and see the nricen 
Allve Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

i Vc Alcyonlum Boy Won 2.50 Trot After 
Dropping the First Heat.

The sporl Tn ffofit of the grand stdhd was 
limited yesterday, as tfiere was only one 
race, a 2.50 trot, with a purse of $200, di 
vided 80, 25 ana 15 per cent. In this race 
tpu horses started, but after the third heat 
it dwitiuled down to five, three being dis 
tunced, one withdrawn and Aberdeen Clay 
went wrong in the off hind leg and had tc 
quit. The neats were all good and the time 
in each did not vary very much. The win 
ner was second in tflfe first heat and won 
the next three. The summary:
Alcyonium Boy, ch h, by Alcyon- 

ium, Burns & Sheppard, To
ronto • . . .......... ......... 2 1 1 1

Nordine, Stevens, Galt.................. 3 2 2 3
Freddie C., R. Bradley, Thorold 5 3 3 2 
Maggie B., Carroll, Niagara Falls 6 5 5 dr 
Tommy Crow, Noxon, Toronto.. 4 6 6 4 
Britannia, Whltham, Merrltton.. 7 7 4 1 
Wilfred J., W. L. J if kins, To

ronto.................................................
George 8., Stevens, Galt..............
Sybal, Nesbitt, Toronto................

Time-2.26i4.
The program of sport for to-day is some

what longer, as there will be a girls’ bi 
cycle race, a 2.50 pace in heats and a team 
road horse trot.

The judging of the horses will commence 
oi: Thursday, when the green lightweight 
hunters will be the first class handled *n 
high Jumping, ang from then on till the 
end of the Fair the Judges will be kept 
busy to get the numerous classes disposed 
of, as there is a large list of entries in 
each.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 116 Yonge St 
Cor. Adelaide.

and beat 
the day 'Be

O MOKERS’ BARGAINS. A LOT OF 
O Briar Pipes, bankrupt stock, at very 
low prices. A special lot at ten and fifteen 
cents each. Alive Bollard, 190 Yonge» 
street. *Splendid Music. f

It is not alone the night appearance of 
so many uniformed marching bands that 
makes the tattoo such a winner with the 
public, but it is the class of music they 
play. Their marches are patriotic airs that 
everybody knows, and each air stirs up 
something inside the hearers that makes 
them feel good. When the massed bands 
take up such tunes as “The Red, White 
and Blue,” “British Grenadiers,” “Cock 
o’ the North,” and “Garry Owen,” ..he 
patriotism of the audience manifests itself 
in each Individual, and wants to let itself 
loose. That ls about the way the militia- 
loose. Thas is about the way the multitude 
feel while the splendid representation of a 
military Tattoo was being executed last 
night. The feeling was smoked up a little 
occasionally by firework set-pieces of Queen 
Victoria, Britannia and the Maple Leaf and 
Beaver,and then it simply bad to have vent 
in vociferous applause.

Fourteen Band» in It.
Ten brass bands, three bugle’ bands >nd 

a body of trumpeters, as well as about 200 
soldiers as torch-bearers, contributed to the 
performance. The trumpeters of the Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guard, escorted by 
the world’s finest bugle band—that of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles—were the first to pass 
the grand stand, and were followed at in
tervals by the bugle bands of the Royal 
Grenadiers and the 48th Highlanders. All 
were liberally applauded. The brass 
bands then passed, each playing its 
regimental march in the following order:

Governor-General’s Body Guard, Men of 
Harlech, Bandmaster C. Weilswan.

2nd Queen’s Own Rifles, Toronto, March 
of the Buffs, Bandmaster J. Bayley.

10th Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, The Bri
tish Grenadiers, Bandmaster J. Waldron.

12th York Rangers, Auroro, Bonnie Dun
dee, Bandmaster J. Querrie.

13th Battalion, Hamilton, spêdlàl March 
of the Regiment, Bandmaster George 
Robinson.

19th Battalion, St. Catharines, Garry- 
owen. Bandmaster W. Peel.

30th Battalion, Guelph, I’m 95, Band
master T. W. Trendell.

35th Battalion, Stmcoe Forresters, Barrie, 
Cock of the North, Bandmaster George 
Henderson.

38th Battalion, Dufferin Rifles, Brantford, 
The Red, White and Blue, Bandmaster A. 
C. Treshain.

48th Highlanders, Toronto, Highland Lad
die, Bandmaster John Slatter.

Then came the pipers of the 48th and 
as is customary, they had everything their 
own way. As each brass band reached the 
Obdurman camp 
playing was taken up 
and the effect was highly entertaining.

The combined bands rendered several

it?
Q MOKERS, IF YOU WANT A REAL 
p cool, delicious smoke, buy my Smok- 
ing Mixture, sold in ten cent packages and 
quarter-pound tins at thirty cents. This is 
sold to all the leading doctors and profes
sional men. If you would like to try a 
sample, write and it will be sent free 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street. *

u----------------------wwwwoooooooooooo
1 HAMILTON news]

©ooooo

ll7/
A
4m defend%

Aooooo© f'1 IGAR DEALERS WII 
V-7 their interest to call FIND IT TO

, , _ _ id see sample
and prices, as I can afford to sell below all 
others, and all goods are honest value nc 
trash. Alive Bollard, 199 Y'ongc-street. ’

\ JOHN J. WITHROW, 
President,

8the resignation of Councillor W. I. Gage, 
who ls now living in British Columbia. 
Sept. 11 baa been fixed as nomination day 
at the Wentworth Park Hotel. H. J. 
Lawry has been appointed collector of 
taxes In the south part of the township, 
succeeding James McFarlane, who resign-

JUST AS BAD AS THE MEN 8 dis
dis

o FFICE COUNTERS, PARTITIONS, 
ys railings and second-hand sash, door 
frames and old lumber for sale. Apnlv 
old City Hall. * *

being in great preponderance, 
dent Withrow was master of ceremonies' 
and most courteously discharged bis duties.

Devotional Exercise»,
A large and carefully selected choir, prin

cipally female voices, sang, as a prelude, 
the well-known Old Hundredth. “A 
pie That on Earth do Dwell.” Mr. 1 
was conductor and praise was universal for 
this graceful innovation of the opening day. 
The hymn concluded, Bishop DuMoulin 
read several brief and highly appropriate 
Invocations from the Book of Common 
Prayer. The choir emphasized the “Amen,” 
ahd then broke forth with, “Praise God 
from Whom All Blessings Flow,” the 
Doxology being in admirable keeping with 
the spirit of His Lordship’s prayers.

The President’s Address.
Mr. J. J. Withrow then, in clear voice, 

read the following address:
Major-General E. T. H. Hutton, C.B., 

A.D.C.:
Sir,—On behalf of the Industrial Ex

hibition Association of Toronto, we de
sire to thank you for the compliment 
you have paid us in consenting to open 
their annual Exhibition, which we fully 
appreciate.

We desire to call your attention to the 
fact that it is the twenty-first annual 
exhibition held under the auspices of 
this association, and from the first one— 
which was the best up to that time ever 
held in the Dominion of Canada—it has 
steadily grown, until now, By universal 
consent, it occupies the proud position 
of being the largest and best all-round 
annual exhibition on the continent.

We believe that an inspection of the 
numerous exhibits In the various depart- * 
ments of this Exhibition will present 
to you a better idea of the vast re
source» of this great country than could 
in any other way be obtained. In bring
ing the Exhibition to its present magni
tude nnd important position, we have 
been aided in no small degree by the 
Militia Department of the Dominion 
Government, a fact which we fully ap
preciate and désiré to acknowledge.

We desire to congratulate you, sir, on 
this, our first opportunity, on the im
portant and honorable position to which 
you have been appointed. Your fame as 
a distinguished officer, a successful 
ganizer and experienSW administrator 
hai.?receded you* and the energy with 
wuTL'h you hare entered upon your 
heavy task in this young country, and 
the success that has already attended 
your efforts, are a convincing proof 
that the Government of Canada acted 
wisely In availing themselves of vour 
service» in bringing the Canadian militia 
to a state of efficiency commensurate 
with the importance of this colony.

It is no reflection on any of your dis
tinguished predecessors to remind you 
that the numerous Improvements that 
have been so expeditiously brought about 
iu the Canadian militia through vour 
energy, experience and ability, have’met 
with the unparalleled approval of the 
press, Che public and the officers and 
men of the force.

What you have already accomplished 
we are satisfied will be more than con
tinued, and when your time for retire
ment shall hav» arrived you will leave 
behind you in Canada a people satis
fied that the money they have contribut
ed to militia purposes has, through your 
oversight, been applied to Us utmost 
value upon the Improvement of the force.
i y® Awel5ip.me you, sir, and your good 
lady to this fair enclosure, where so 
many events of a military character 
have taken place, and are glad to be 
able to inform you that the buildings 
and grounds of this association have 
always been and always will be ready 
and open to the militia of Toronto and 
the adjoining localities for purposes re- 
qnlred of them by the department.
JV e welcome you, air, to the tattoo 

this evening, knowing well how much 
you have done since your arrival In 
Canada to Introduce and cultivate this 
novel nnd spectacular musical function, 
TTnd congratulate you and the officer 
commanding this district and the militia 
authorities on the fact that there exist 
In this vicinity military bands as effi
cient as those that will parade before 
you this evening.

We also appreciate highly the Inter
est you have always evinced In the live 
stock of this country and the efforts 
you have put forth to bring the atten
tion of the Imperial authorities and the 
British publlç generally to the excellent 
horses tills Dominion is capable of pro
ducing. thus inducing the breeders and 
capitalists of Britain to Invest more 
largely In the exports of this fair Do
minion.

We trust that you and Mrs. Hutton 
may spend a considerable time in view
ing the many depaitments and attrac
tions of this Exhibition, so that you a 
man of jvar, may see the progress and 
advancement this young cotlatry has 
under the guidance of Providence, been 
enabled to make In the happy times of 
peace.

. T,h,f, "ddres? wos signed by President J.
J. Withrow, Manager and Secretary H. J, 
Hill and Treasurer J. p. Edwards.

General Hntton’a Reply.
After the cheering had subsided, General 

Hutton, In distinct tones, made the fol
lowing reply:

Gentlemen.—It affords Mrs. Hutton and 
myself the greatest pleasure and gratld- 
catlon to be present here to-day at the 
cordial Invitation of the directors of this 
great annual Exhibition uad Industrial 
Fair. I very deeply appreciate the kind 
words contained in your address. To hare

Presl- dis
A.

ed.Lady Cyclist Ran Down an Unfortu
nate Male and Broke Two 

of His Ribs.

May Be Warn on Uniform».
In response to the request of the Royal 

Canadian Humane Association, the presi
dent has received from the Department of 
Militia and Defence, a communication stat
ing that the medals awarded by the asso
ciation to members of the Canadian militia 
can be worn in uniform under the same 
regulations which govern the issuing and 
wearing of medals of the Royal Hum 
Society in the Imperial service, and tha 
Is likely there will 
this subject

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
-A- P*P£* made only in best Iron, “52

_We nre the sole manufacturers. 
iYnoe^for., pr,ve6- Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

adequate national11 Peo- 
Schuch

** ***\ 4
C1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK.

Roaches. Red Bugs. No smell. 3S1 
Queen street West. Toronto.THEN RODE OFF AT FASTEST PACE .... 38l

(ane 
at it

be a general order on 
at an early date.

Will Go to the Northwest 
Officer William Hunter of the S.P.C.A., 

was informed this morning that F. Cham
berlain, father of the large family by that 
name that has caused the city and county 
aiTthoritifla ; considerable anxl^y ^utlng 
the past couple of months, had forwarded 
$75 to take his wife and family to the 
Northwest.

EXHIBITION NOTICES.
i marriage licenses.

TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II. Licensee, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings.. 689 Jarvla-street.

i:Klota Fessenden i» the Victim, But 
the Lady Is Not Known—Gener

al News of the City.

i A Credit to the Fair.t ■,
The splendid exhibit of stoves of the 

Doherty Manufacturing Company of Sarnia 
is the cynosure of all eye?. Even the 
most casual observer la impressed with the 
wonderful improvements that have taken 
place during the last couple of years. All 
the devices of modern ingenuity have been 
brought to bear in the manufacture of the 
Doherty stoves, and the result is an article 
that is unsurpassed. Besides being a thing 
of beauty these stoves will last a life-time. 
By means of a process in melting iron, a 
casting softer and stronger than any other 
is secured, and this company by controlling 
the patent are able to give their patrons 
the benefit of this Invention, which has 
been pronounced by experts as being per
fection in every sense of the word. An 
obliging staff of clerks are In attendance 
at the exhibit and are always willing to 
explain the method and system -upon wnlch 
the stoves are worked. The Toronto agency 
is controlled by C. P. Godden, 154 East 
King-street.

4
a

Hamilton, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—The lady 
bicyclist distinguished herself this 
lng. She ran down an unfortunate male, 
broke two of his ribs, and, like many a 
wicked man, rode off at top speed, without 
waiting to see what Injury she had done. 
The accident occurred on Bay-street south, 
and the injured man ls Klotz Fessenden, 
IVentworth-street south. He was attended 
to by Dr. Lafferty.

c A Ballet In Hie Hip.
A shooting accident took place at Mount 

Hope this morning, when Leigh Curtis, 
aged 16, son of Aid. George Curtis, of 
Slmcoe, received a 22-calibre ball In bis 
right hip. The lad was brought to Dr. 
Kittson’s surgery, where the wound was 
temporarily dressed. The Injured boy was 
then taken to tfie City Hospital, and this 
afternoon Dr. E. B. O’Reilly and Dr. Kitt
son removed the ball.

Young Curtis was wheeling along the 
road, and was unfortunate enough to be 
the target for a young man who was shoot
ing birds.

VEL- PAWNBROKERS.even-
AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 

AJ Adelnlde-srreet east, all business 
strictly confidential;’ <M<V gdld and silver 
bought.

Minor Matter».
George Ross of the postofflee, who ls ill 

with typhoid fever, ls very low. Aid. Mc
Fadden is recovering from an attack of

e<lÎthe disease.
Noah Phelps, the aged president of the 

Grimsby Park Company, has recovered 
from his Illness.

R. Murphy, cashier of the Canadian Ex
press Company’s branch here, has been 
promoted to the head office at Montreal.

Miss Faany Yorrell has resigned as or
ganist of St. Lawrence Church.

George Cushen ;has Issued a writ against 
the city, claiming $270, which he contends 
the city has illegally collected for whole
sale butchers’ licenses.

VETERINARY. a liase oi 
Frisbee vI rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Horsef Infirmary. Open 
night. Telephone 861.

day and

A. SMITH, V. S., 
First Vice-President.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A Very Comfortable Spot.
Clegg’s dining hall, situated under the 

grand stand with Its long rows of taste
fully decorated tables laden with good 
things, commends Itself to anyone de
sirous of having a substantial meal. The 
place ls delightfully cool nnd will seat 
it any hundreds of people. Mr. Clegg says 
he Is determined to make his place the 
most popular on the grounds, and Judging 
by the crowds that dined there yesterday 
lie ls certainly going the right way about

be her own Insurance for her own capital, 
and for her own commercial enterprise. It 
Is satisfactory to know that you, gentle
men, appreciate the advance that haa been 

de In this direction.
A Sign of Vigor.

This spirit of self-reliance, and of self- 
dependence, Is the best and surest sign of 
the dally.Increasing vigor of national man
hood . History tells us that the British Em
pire has been created by war, and this fair 
Dominion of ours ls the outcome of succes
sive wars and long and weary struggles 
with antagonists’ nature. It ls a truism to 
say that we must be prepared to hold by 
the sword what we have gained by the 
sword.

In the second place,they exist as a means 
of educating, during the*times of peace 
and of a too enervating prosperity, the ris
ing generation in these qualities which 
have made, and always will make, Individu
als and nations successful and

AYJ. and retail merchant upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-Do not use too much of Dailey’s Pure 

Fruit Extracts, as they are so strong 
that a little will go further than the 
ordinary extracts sold.

ground the air It was 
by the massed bands lng.

me

BUSINESS CARDS.A New Industry.
Contracts have been let for the construc

tion work on the building to be temporari
ly occupied by the Edgerton Storage Bat
tery Company. The structure, which 
75x125, one storey high, will be located east 
of the city limita at the corner of Lot- 
trldge-street and the Grand Trunk Rall- 
hvay. The building will cost about $6500. 
The contracts give but one month for the 
finishing, of the work.

As soon as the business ls In running 
shape another building will be erected for 
a main factory, and this one will be used 
as a storehouse. The company will shortly 
be capitalized at about half a million dol
lars and has work now ahead sufficient to 
guarantee its success. It will employ a 
large number of hands. It Is the Inten
tion of the company, which has a large 
factory In Philadelphia, to use the Ham
ilton works for Its "export business. Already 
orders are In hand for $50.000 worth of 
storage batteries for the Argentine ReoubT He, and these will be made here P 

The zinc that will be used In the con
struction of the batteries will be supplied 
by the Hoepfner Refining Company, whose 
factory Is located close by.

His Resignation Accepted 
Barton Township Council has accepted

RELEASED FROM A RUSSIAN PRISON TV u. A- J- EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street West, Toronto. cd

This Yonng Nobleman Was Con
demned for Murder In 1595, But 

He Was Innocent.
Moscow, Russia, Aug. 29.—The Govern

ment to-day ordered the release from the 
penal colony of Saghalien of a young 
nobleman, Alexander Talma, who was con
demned In 1895 for the allegedjtnunler and 
robbery of his aunt, the miserly widow 
of Gen. Boldyreff, and the burning of her 
house to hide the crime, 
named Karpoff, 
other day for 
that he had robbed and murdered the wo
man. The story was corroborated by the 
finding In the lining of his coat of 1001) rail
way shares registered In the name of Gen. 
Boldyreff. Karpoff will soon be brought 
to trial and Talma ls to be returned im
mediately to his young wife.

rpllY OUR POPULAR 20C DIN 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

It.
or-

A Popular Dining: Hall.
One of the most attractive and prettiest 

spots on the grounds is the lunch counter 
and dining hall of Mrs. Marshall. For 
eighteen years she has catered to the 
wants of the visitors, and a person has 
yet to be found who has not beenv more 
diors sat*s®e(* a*ter leaving her hospitable

TY/I AltUHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS ft 
-LT-l. Contractors, 103 Vlctorla st. Tel.2841.

39 LEGAL CARDS.
S-J T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., 

f J # ter, Solicitor, Notary Pu 
20 King-street west.

18 and
great. /.A brass-smith 

having been arrested the 
another crime, confessed

Our Noble Pastime».
Our pastimes, our cricket, our football, 

and our manly games may, and undoubted
ly have, done much for the manhood of the 
Empire. There ls, however, something 
greater, higher, nobler. In a nation’s life 
which athleticism does not teach, 
the profession of arms when undertaken 
upon Its true lines, which Inculcates the 
spirit of discipline of mind and body, the 
subordination of self to a noble end,the love 
of country and honor to God. These ate 
the qualities which constitute the warlike 
strength of a people, and become the true 
reflex of their moral and mental vigor.

Gentlemen, In conclusion, I shall always 
recall with pride and pleasure the man
ner In which you have received Mrs. Hut
ton and myself. I thank 
names of my comrades, the officers nnd 
all ranks of the Canadian Army, for the 
honor which you have done my humble self 
to-day as their general nnd representative.

I have much pleasure In declaring this 
Exhibition open, and pray that Providence 
may grant every success and prosperity to 
this, the 21st anniversary of the Annual 
Toronto Exhibition. [Cheers.]

Touched the Button.
Mrs. Hutton then, at the request of 

President Withrow,touched an electric but
ton on the raised platform, which Immedi
ately started the machinery In the various 
halls. Cheers followed, and the choir 
ultantiy sang, "The Maple Leaf 
ever."

A Favorite With All.
"The many old faces that we see year 

after year In our dining hall Is proof posi
tive, said the manager of the Harry Webb 
Co., "that pur effort to supply a high- 
class raeW Is appreciated. This year we 
fre better prepared than ever to give a 
gcod prompt service and have also secured 
the assistance of several additional chefs. 
AH we ask is a trial and the result is 
bound to be satisfactory to the visitor.”

The Doherty Organ Co.
, A decided feature on the grounds and 
one that Is appreciated alike by lovers of 
rw.'hi;,'11'!? others is the exhibit of the 
Doherty Organ Company. The Instruments 
LhTn p„ s, types ot Canadian workman
ship, and from a musical point of view 
they are par excellence. The phenomenal 
success that these instruments have met 
with Is due wholly to their superior con-nnlvCti°r»' and musicians
only are employed by the company, and 
the result is an article positively withoutVWton, to the Fair sLuld not 
ments*. h and Me tbcse splendid lnstru-

Domlnlon Organ and Piano Co.
Ine „n,?d.Hldway t^oen the Main Build
ing and the grand stand ls found the 
handsome Imposing building of the Do 
rnlnlon Organ and Plano Co., and It Is 

',V"y, 1,0 exhibit on the grounds Is visited by larger or more pleas»* throng.

v- M. REEVE, tj. C., 
eJ e Barrister* Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
lug,’’corner Yonge nnd Temperance-streets.

T71 HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria* 
street. Mon^y to loan.It la 10 4

1 AMEUON & LEE, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 

street. Money to loan.

so n aiC
strength and flavor are winning rrienas 
everywhere.

Wewtern Lead
At Minneapolis- Minn 
At Milwaukee— MllwaJ 
At St. Paul— St. Paul 
At Kansas City—Grail 

City 7.

-m f ACL AREN, MACDONALD, SHEP* v 
iyX ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

J. P. EDWARDS, 
Treasurer*SOOOOOOOOOOCK

If A Surgeon’s 
Remarks

PERSONAL.

Dr. Roddick, Montreal, ls in the city.
hJ^r’.„Pryce. the Parliament Buildings 
nas returned from a trip to Muskoka.

eia^hejt0? of Charlottetown, Prince 
Eduard Island, ls in the city to-day.

James, Deputy Minister of Agri-
thè St.' Lawren7“rU Ir0m a trlP dow“

G|^aST^lenAf7S!?yan °f the
The many friends of Mr. CecU* Merritt 

îwJ6™!0* I™Perial Bank, Toronto will«JSrtï a sx/ir, ‘vSzi ffl.js'.av* ” ss:
the Robert Slm^n'c™,” h^'^tumtd°r °f 
Vn'° Slonths’ tr|p to Europe. ^ 
o^'^nd^yTr a^B v^?ned.^ 
GwoSrthaDd ln thelr “y

National Lease
At Chicago:

Chicago .... .. .0 0 0 Ï
New York ..........0 0 2 1

BatterleK—Garvin an< 
and Wilson.

At Louisville: 
Louisville ......0 0 0 ?
Philadelphia ...5 0 0 ] 

Bn tterlcF—Woods and 
•McFarland.

At Plttshnrg:
Pittsburg........... 2 1 0 (
Brooklyn ... .. .1 0 1 < 

Batteries—Leever and 
nnd Farrell.

At Cleveland (first gn 
Cleveland
Britton .................2 0^0

Batteries- Knepper a 
■ nd Bergen.

Second game:
Cleveland ... .......... 0
Boston 

Batteries—Colllflower 
end Clark.

At Cincinnati: 
Cincinnati .. ..000
Baltimore..........0 10

Batterie 
Bon nnd 

At St. Louis:
tU. Louis ......... 1 0 2
Washington ... .3 2 <» 
jfBattc/lc.s—Powell 
Hhach.

TTILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtV. Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

splendid selections, including “Rule Bri
tannia,” “The Tournament March,” “Even
ing Hymn,” “The Old Hundred” and “The 
Charlatan March” and the big crowd could 
not restrain its enthusiasm.

Harold Jarvis Sing».
When Harold Jarvis sang “Her Majesty,” 

accompanied by the Exhibition band, not

you ln the

X OBB & BAIIU), BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l licltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jumfcs Baird.

ABOUT
GRAPE*
ACTS. “ cNiecessity

Knows No Law ”
ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 1 
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

SEE BELOW. llpHarris lox-
But a law of Nature bows 

to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, is therefore a law of 
health and it is a necessity in nearly 
every household. It never disappoints.

Erysipelas-“Had a severe attack ot 
erysipelas, suffering from dizziness and 
nervousness so that I could not rest at night. 
Tried Hood s Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend it to others." M. 
Chalmers, Toronto, Ont.
* Tired Feeling-" Was all run down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hoods Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not be without the medicine.” Mrs. 
G. D. Bürhett, Central Nortort, N. B.

(flGCttSSaUatmliflcr

For- 0 ftXI from HOTKLS. 0 tContinued on Page O.
SURGEON OF PEARY EXPEDITION. T> ROADWAY HOTEL-CORNER SPATS Ulna and Adelaide street; location cen

tral. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. Georgs 
Brown, proprietor. ______

TBE MUSICAL RIDE
home in

I» Always Popular tn Toroati 
R. C. Dragoon» Know Jeet 

How to Do It.

■The dyeing
THOSE FADED NAVY SUITS 

IS A SPECIALTY WITH
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

Dyer* and Cleaners, of 103 King West.

convinced. Three-fourths of the tailors 
patronize us, which speaks for Itself Phone us and a wagon will call for Tnone

Express paid one 
orders.

1Dr. H. E. Vincent, now in Charge of the 
Keeley Institute, Detroit.

Dr. Vincent lately obtained such valuable 
personal aid from the famous Grape-Nuts 
food, that he has been kind enough to 
volunteer the following information :

“In recommending your Grape-Nuts food 
I speak from personal experience when suf
fering from a tedious attack of Jaundice, 
which was the result of nervous dyspepsia, 
brought on by overwork and close confine
ment. Your preparation was of such In
finite value ln my own illness that when In 
charge of one of the largest Keeley 
tutes ln the United States, I introduced 
the food on the table as a regular article 
of diet.

"We receive many patients who for days 
have been unable, to retain food in the 
stomach, and I have the first one to treat 
who could not retain the food. On the 
contrary, patients invariably find 
Nuts nourishing and palatable."

LOCAL TOPICS.
XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU. 
Tj ter 
aud St.
steam heating.
Union Depot.
Hirst, proprietor.

Colonel Milligan of Clark P.O. found a
!mwT1nU™hbereposâsl.on o'î^poUce Vn 
the gold top Is engraved C y P 0n

Mr- W- Powell, chief of the statist! 
eal department of the G.T.R., has resigned
wel,2Vl",t?,ke n po8l,loa "Ith one of the western railway- ue

Provincial Health Department will take Immediate action to abate1 the 
slaughter house nuisance. tne

streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
Michael’s Churches. Elerators and 

Church-street cars froii 
Rates $2 per day. i. W.

The echo of the cheering and the strains 
ot the national song had not ceased when 
the helmets of the soldiery were discerned 
ln the distance, galloping from Stanley Bar
racks. Then took place the feature of the 
afternoon—a spectacle always popular in 
Toronto—the beautiful musical ride by the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons. This was execut
ed In faultless style, amidst the enthust 
astlc cheering of the thousands of specta 
tors.

*s~ Hawley, V 
smith.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,>.
The 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdals 

Railway Station. Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH. PROP.

Rates. $1.50 a day. .Special rates to fami
lles. tourists and weekly boarders. It Is q 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. Tel. 5004. ed

goods, 
way on out-of-town 81inmrof>ke W

Hamilton S. O. E. Beat Galt
Hamilton, Aug. 29.-(Speclal.)-The * Sons 

of England Cricket Club defeated Galt he?e 
to-day by a score of 101 to 71. c. X. Stew
art, for the Sons, made the top score 35 
and A. Glassco made 21. Charles made thé 
best score for Galt, 20. Score : Sons of England 101 and 94, Galt 71. 01

That the turn In tl 
en a hie* the Toronto* 
on the Ronedale grouni 
rocks will be glad nev 
■lore especially to th 
Club, who hope by this 
the record of two wins 
them, with which obj# 
In blue will start into 
Day with t*-é

136
The General*» Praise.

At the close of the graceful manoeuvres 
Gen. Hutton congratulated the men on 
their soldierly appearance, and the admir
able manner In which they had acquitted 
themselves. He said the cavalry was a 
very valuable branch of the army. He was 
much pleased with what he had 
that afternoon.

SMOKERS, ATTENTION !Instl-
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
e addition to our noted 
S. & H. 5c straight cigar, 

■ wc have just placed on 
I the market our One of the most attractive hotels on thu 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan. $2 t» 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from all 
trains aud boats.

"SILENT DRUMMER”seen
It reflected the greatest 

credit on the officers and men, and was 
praiseworthy of the Canadian fo

men of 
P*m. The pTan of sentVisitor» to the Fair.

You are welcomed to visit the Cigar. 5c straight, to be 
If bought from all first-class 

dealers in Canada. Up to 
date in every wav.
STEELE & HONEYSETT,

116 Bay Street,
36 Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

r4
rooms of Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the Kos- 
sln Block, and Inspect his very fine 

Imported woollens for fall
i ter.

rces.
Entertainment» Various.

The exhibition of trotting and Roman 
hippodrome races followed, to the Immense 
delight of the crowded stands. Amongst

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. Excumion I
The Toronto Lacrossl 

Ottawa for $4.50 ret] 
largely patronized bv I 
club, and. judging fr«J 
®f applications tor t
handsome surplus to U

and wiu-Grape- of new One of the greatest blessings to parent! 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dispels worms sud gives heaiy 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ad

Hood’» Pills cure liver ills ; the non-irritating and 
enly cathartic to take with Hood’a Sar—përmë: THAOS MARK, rHHHHi
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THIS TORONTO WORLD AÜGÜST tfO 1899 3*
arrival of the boxers.I =2800

There are nearly ioo pairs 
of lars^e sizes—9, gi 10, 10J 

and 11—all very fine 
shoes—iin this final 
wind-up of the sum
mer clean-up.

200 Shoes at 
$2.75. $3-5o. $4.00.
$4.50 and $5 00— 
selling the lot of 
broken sizes in many 
styles for $2 a pair.

A great snap for 
gentlemen who are 
not over particular 
about latest fashions.

F They are nearly all 
1 last season’s shapes.

See the window 
show.

E El OPENS TO DAY 5 SECOND-HAND 
AND NEW BICYCLESMike Donovan and Charlie Johneoa,

Scrapper», Here Ready for 
Saturday Night1» Mill.

Along with tfie Ethlbltlon crowds yester- j 
day came Johnson and Donovan, who will 
fleure In the little affair Saturday night 
In the Mutual-street Rink. The Philadel
phia welterweight arrived early in tiie 
morning, and started in at once to work
thenHnmhr0m SC!î0le8' Athletic Hotel to 
*“.* dumber. Followers of the game had 
mixed him np with the colored Charlie 
Johnson, and be was naturally put out over 
£h«r,ml9t?ke‘ He ls 8 good-looking, fnlr 
îh.n' ony‘hrter of an Inch shorter
Of ,r,t Kr';rln! 8nd hla long record
or good battles tells Just were he is at In 
the game. He Is a notable figure on the 
streets here, due to a heavy red sweater.
He la now In perfect form, and the 

1 mi1 jS" îe w,u ™nke with ease.
Worcester’s double defeat at Montreal „ork°S company witïjîm<lers'ihi* r,-aü Fort Erle- Aug. 29.—Over 500 horse» are

yesterday and Rochester » victory over Mike Donovan and M.màg'c/oaïvin arrlv- 0vartered et tb« r8ce track, prepared for
Hartford practically settled the Eastern ed In the evening from Rochester, and are the fall meeting of the Highland Park
League championship In favor of Rowdy Jjumfortably quartered at the Globe Hotel. Jockey Club, which opens to-morrow. The
Ball for 1890. The leaders have now eight lnRnlrc cnn'«u,C,t.2f,-the,,I[l,8h.y.ou'IR8,er win ‘“feting all Iran 19 days, with five

H» «mes to nlnv all at home eicent their anl. . i * ln aU 1,18 mends, and he races each day. Messrs. Turlton, Pettlugill
| *»m*8 to play, all at home, except their says that a long record does not win bat- and Nelson will be ln the stand and Mr.

two In Toronto. Providence, Worcester and ,le8- Galvin and Donovan were anxious Cassidy will wield the flag.
Syracuse play there to and up and Ko- ÎÎÜL.SÎ1 i11* to meet anyone In Toronto, and First race, 6 furlongs—i* lying
Chester need only win one of the lot to f*1*».t0 any conditions. They canft w* Customs 107, Loyal Prince 104, Tor-
land the rag. Toronto has recently braced 8ay* and the appearance of the rt*>n King Carnival 103, Quaver 1U2,
up to stay and for the remainder of the Prl,lclpals shows that the Crescent A.C. Ulengar 100, Oak Maid 08, St&tlra 83.
season the fans will likely be oniy delight- uaf 80t together another well-matched Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Act
ed to see their favorites win. The record: pair* tor what promises a great battie yauce Guard 115, Dissolute 115, Elolm 115,

....«y- v *& ns-rs»™. »'Mwimutkg S S M'ÏS.&'Ï; 3« Vj >»
mi ms and a local man will h» rpIppCoh vxa n^. 100, Branch 105, 1 rince of India 100, Chan-

••••• S Si s ^hk^E-sFMtwis
Games to-day: Sprlngtield at Toronto, y ni»nt* Little Veronica 103, Ice Drop 00, Honest

Hartford at Montreal, Worcester at bpra- ~ * Run 98.
cuse. Providence at Rochester. Around the Rlngr. Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Rotterdam

■ , Patsy Haley of Buffalo was knocked out HO, Guilder 100, Henry Lauut 108, Bell
Toronto 11, Providence 1. I? the 18th round at the Greenwood A.C. 1‘uach 106, Brown Girl 103, Frohman 103,

The Islanders kept up their good work Vi’* Monday night by Billy Barrett of Travis 101, Homelike 101, Leone e 101, * lop
yesterday and beat l'fc'ovldence just as yor^- The two met at 120 pounds 100, Highwater 100, Saille J. 98, Jessie Jar-
easily as'the day before. The game was and. were to go 25 rounds. It was au even ho 99, Col. Cluke 94, Dehaven 96. 
close tor three innings and then the To UP,x? the last round. t Sixth race, steeplechase short course—
rontos got together and puncued Dunkie •Johnson carried with him the ' High Tide II. 163, Alamo 132, Negouce 118,
until he looked weary, and finally retired cheque of his manager. Walter College Boy 130, Lacolona 134, Old lar
in favor of Centretlelder Donovan Nvce ^^phter, for $100 for appearance and 1*10. Alarm 148, Slasher 130, Eldar 130.ïa. put oSt of ^hegame'for quesUoning Ca Kg*- tbhep posited with theCres- Uosebery 145 Fred Perkins 132, Phllae
decision of the umpire, Bfauu tinlshiug out j rpnf \ Coo,er* Wace lo4.
the game at third. Wagner’s snarp Infield I fî?f ”n$5er-Ga.1 vl? carried the tor-
work and Beaumont’s hitting were the ! ,rh^0«!?«iaf*er J1*8 arrlvnl. Track Record at Hatlem.
features. Score: j an(i To l?^8 °* betwpon Chicago. Aug. 29.—Jolly Roger broke the

A e I at lS^mmds Cwp?vh0Iin ? rounds truck record at Harlem to-day in the third horses ran.
“t* \ The Conev ^nih riug s,d?’ race, 1% miles. Harry Nutter was the only against Sénateur. ,
o I null off thi miS finS yhich proposes to Htr|0us contender, and. after stalling off the The race for the Champion Breeders’ Bi
Ï ! has offered ?hp mpn Slkrl? °rA?h£re,°^aiit8’ ! rush in the beginning of the strewn, Jolly ennlal i'oal Stakes of 1000 sovereigns added
1 t been soStwl6 n? BtflipSiwi Smith lifts i<oger had an easy victory. His time was : to a sweepstakes of 10 sovereigns each fok
a i man must d^oslt ^Hhdhim 2.06%. Jockey Tommy Burns regained his starters, was won by Forfarshire. Jouvence,
-, , —x.Y Sun P *°°° "1th him as forfeit, old-time Harlem iorih and rode three win on which Sloan had the mount, was not
, . ; * ______ ners and two thirds. Weather clear; track placed. Fourteen horses ran 5 furlongs
T V ^ _ last. si raight. The betting was 100 to 30 against
n r A , , vy,cket Cooketown. First, race, 4% furlongs-Wigan, 108 Jouvence.

V o o o ; a friendly game of cricket was played at (Burns), 7 to 5, 1; Emma M., 10, (Doml-1 L. Relff, another American Jockey, on Er
Zqo n i Ccokstown between Lloydtown-Schombvrg nick), 30 te 1, 2; Myrtle Gabaur, 115 (Van King, won the Shipley Hall selling plate ol

_T J aPv Cookstown, resulting in a win for the (V.isen), 8. Time .55. Kittle G., Antoinette, 200 sovereigns, for all ages, the winner tc
31 l fi 27 14 1 vlsitors by three wickets. The score: . Chief F.irreii, Cyrano, O.ekma, Tam.), S nto be sold by auction. Tovaros was second
a r» « nt ^ ' —Cookstown—First Innings.— ' Ague. Adair II., Orletta, Flora I^ee and and Cydadia finished third. Nine horses

’ 7. O* A. ' T. Fisher, b Shelson......................... n sprung also ran. ran 5 furlongs straight.
5 b J 1 t R. B. Boddy, b Armstrong.... i 11 ! ! !» 11* * l Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Moco- Sir R. Waldie Griffith’s St. la won thé
4 J S 2 7 t ï W. Phillips, b Shelson...........................* * * i rlto, 100 (Burns), 6 to 5, 1; Violet Parsons, Feverll of the Peak Plate, a handicap ol
r 2 ? . d b 1 ' W. lugüam, b «nelson......................................i 5 8 (Vittitoc), 6 to 5, 2: McAlbert, 100 (Mat- 1000 sovereigns. Apollo was second and
5 ® d 3 3 t MV. Hill, b Shelson..............................!!!”** o thews), 3. Time 1.14%. Minnie B., Theresa Chinooker third. Fifteen horses ran on the
J i } 0 0 i J. J. D. Banting, c Doyle, b Revnolds * **>7 H., Kansln, Warren Point, Vermoso, Pe?l straight mile.
3 1 1 _2 2 i F. Coleman, b ohelson............ Mell II., warrior, incidental also ran.
5 1 ? 14 1 t T. Pol lick, b Shelson.................  5 Third race, 1% miles—Jolly Roger, 101
4 J 2 2 0 3 C. Buchanan, b Shelson..................................‘ij (Beauchamp), even. 1: Harry Nutter.

0 1 ° 1 t l>r. Mackuy, e Breretop, b Reynolds.!!!* 4 (Bose), 1 to 4, 2; 1'lnntaln, 100 (Burns), 3.
_ ~ 7~ 11 — — H. Leadley, not out..............   k Time 1.06%. Pay the Fiddler and Countess

38 11 14 27 15 3 Extras ................................................!!!!!!!*.£ I mm also ran.
....0 GO 4 0 3 0 0—11 .......... ...... Î Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Georgie,
....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 Total..........  ........................ . 72 101 (Burns), 7 to 2, 1; Tenolé, 104 (Vittl

Sacrifice b Us—Ta v lor, Roat Walters --Lloydtowu-Sçihomberg—Flïst innings!— i toe>. 3 to 1^ 2; Harry Thoburn, 1G2 (Bas
Bases on balls-Bv Dunkie 2 by Donovan 1 Pr* Biercton. b: Fisher ..1/.......................... 0 »lnger), 3. Time 1.13%. Moroni, Kenslng

-by Suthoff 3. Hit bv Ditcher—Cia ne v r h « K- Beyiioids. b Fisher........................12 ton, A1 Ixtne and Abe Furst also ran.
sidy. Struck out-By Dunkie 2 bv^Dono h hhelson' c I'hillips, b Boddy................ 6 I,ifth rac<*» 6 furlongs. selling-Lovable,
van 1, by Suthoff 2. Passed baMs-Leahv 2 I ? ,Voy.le’ c uau,ln8. *> fisher............o »» (Kllck). 5 to 1, 1: Yoloco, 102 (Frost). 2
Stolen bases—Butler 2 Hannlvan Bean ^' -'E Armstrong, b Fisher............... 2 *° 2: lomoad, 106 (1. Burn*), 3. Timemont. Innings pitehed—Bv Dunkïé « bv i.entheriaud, b r isher.................................a 113. Baird, Outb irst. Tommy O Bvlen, De
Donovnu 3. Hits off Dunkie 8 off Donovar J‘e.'Jker- Ç Buchanan. Boddy........... 0 Çoy, Man of Honor, Annispaimer, Irish
6. Time 1.55. Umpire—Lyndon Attemi Hnlse, c llaekay, b Ft er................... a; Jewel and Oconoro also ran.ance—300. 1 yuu°“' Attend \v. s. Bond, not out!...................... " S' Sixth race, 1 m:le, selltng-Rlng's High

__ J- Sutton, b Fisher.............................. i way, 100 (Rose), 20 to 1, 1: Garland Barr,
Chantier, d Fisher............................ * * * «. 302 (Matthews), 7 to 5, 2; Andes, 304

Extras.............. .. .1...............!!*.!!-!!l4 (Knight), 3. Time 1.41%. Evelyn
.......... ......Sea (tie and Mary Kinsella also ran.

TJTal.....................................................
, —Cookstown-Second Iimlngs.-

H. Coleman, o Snelson..........................
îjf- ?A?,î8ay' b Armstrong................ !
“ ' Phi lips, c Reynolds, b Shelson.
T. Pol lick, run out........................
T. Fisher, b Armstrong............ .*
K. B. ilo(lcÎ3-, 6 Armstrong. ....
W. Ingham, c Hulse, b snelson
C. Buenanan^ b Shelson..............
J. J. Banting, b Armstrong........
F. Coleman, b Armstrongi........
W. Hill, not out..............................

Extras ....

FOR\ the

Rowdies Have Only Eight to Play and 
They Have a Lead of Three 

and a Half Games.

Will Run 19 Days -Five Hundred 
Horses at the Track—Good 

Card For the Start.
■ ■ ■ £

I
«

For sale at From $10.00 Upwards
double defeat for farmers NEW RECORD MADE AT CHICAGO If you want but a single Bicycle it will pay you to send for our prices, while if you want a 

dozen we can quote you such prices as will surely induce you to buy of us. All dealers will 
tell you this is the dullest time of the whole year in the Bicycle trade, and we are determined 
to close out our stock, especially the second-hand ones, at some price. Correspondence and 
visits solicited. Bicycles sent on receipt of $1.00, subject to inspection before beincr paid for 

All visitors to the Exposition and intending purchasers should inspect our stock of 
Bicycles before purchasing elsewhere.

I A
*Islanders Keep Dp Their Good 

Work and Murray’s Men Were 
Again Almost Shat Oat.

McLeod of Dare Wins Dolphin 
Stakes at Sheepshead Bay- 

Results and Entries.

ur mure ADDRESS OR CALL ON

ELLSWORTH CYCLE CO., 209, 2091 and 211 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO, ONT. 

LARGEST BICYCLE STORE IN CANADA.

Bess 110,

* t J
r jl

Z

For Fifty Years the People’s Choice.Rochester ..........
Worcester ..........
Montreal ........ ..
Toronto...............
Hurt tord ..........  ,
Bprlngfield ..........
providence ........
Syracuse .......... Williams PianosSome ..«*s style 

for $2.00.

The Williams Co. will exhibit their magnificent stock of Pianos, specially 
manufactured for the Toronto Fair, at their own beautiful warerooms, 143 
Yonge St., where prospective buyers can examine the artistic finish of the 
Williams Pianos and test their tonal qualities in a way more thorough and 
more intelligent than can be done amid the noise and the crowd of the 
music pavilion. If you are thinking of buying a piano or organ and if you are 
anxious to obtain both close prices and liberal terms of payment, call at 143 
Yonge street and ’compare the intrinsic values offered by The Williams Co. 
with those of other firms.

IJohn Guinane l
No. 16 King Street West.

Derby Ebptcmber meeting ito flay 
bluuu roile Sénateur, the winner of the 
race for the Portland Plate, Uardonnld was 
second and Boy of Egremond third. Five 

The betting was 11 to t.

Tbd

•pwiLussr
1 PIANOSProvidence—

Clancy, ss .....
Walters, !f.. .,
Cassidy, ib ....
Davis, lb.. ....
Nyce, 3b ............
Braun, cf ..........
Donovan, cf and
Leahy, c .................. 4 1 2
Murray, rf and cf. 3 0 1
Dunkie, p.. .
Lamar, rf...

A.B. R. H. 
4 0
.200 
.300 
.300 
.201 
..200 
P 4 0 1

1
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.I-

The Williams Co. will have their usual elaborate display of small musical 
instruments at the Toronto Fair. At this exhibit in the Main Hall a repre

sentative of their Piano Department will be in attendance and will be pleased to present all visitors with hand
some souvenirs.

r■=? -

5135

The R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Limited, 143 Yonge StreetTotal ........
Toronto—

Bannon, rf ..
Wagner, 3b..

— Grey, If ........
Taylor, 2b ... 
Hannlvan, cf
Boat, ss ........
Beaumont, lb
Butler, c........
Bullion, p ................ 4

AS TOLD /v CHICAGO.
r
Vice-Commodore Pea re Saye Poor 

Manoeuvre Lost Second Can
ada’s Cap Race.

TRY THE
■ VP bottled

ALE AND 
PORTERID0L1TA WON RICH STAKE, ■From The Chicago Inter Ocean. 

George R. Pea re, vice-commodore of the 
Yacht Club, find who built the 
a cup challenger, and then, when

101 n,!
Horse Review Futurity, Worth $20,-

ooo, Decided ln Straight Veva
Heats at Dubuque. she turned out»a disappointment, plucklly

Dubuque, la., Aug. 20.—Idollta, owned by built Briar, returned yesterday from To- 
Frank Jones of Port «month, N.H., pulled ronto> whither he sailed on his big sloop 
down the winner’s share of the rich Horse slrea t0 witness the exciting contest l>e- 
Itcvlew Stake for 3-year-old trotters ,o-da, Saf^^rfhe0^ lakes^ '“ter' 
The little bay walked away from the field Thoroughly versed In his favorite sport, 
ln each of the three heats and won hands ns kcen a yachtsman as ever trimmed down 
down. The purse was worth $20,000 and £?“''{£’ and Interesting talker,*, ... f v ’ Mr. Pea re told the tale of how the cup was
"as the third of a series of futurity offer lost and won as few could tell it. 
aRJK "P by jfohn4S? Bauer of Chicago After briefly sketching a most interesting 
Jv’nrnrffS' i^wl***^ ^ear oid voyage on his sloop from Chicago to To-
ni d/'in iTCfag' ,,lbe bent was routo, during which her speed called forth
“i'v® ThiîJIe»?ii.33. 1.06, 1.40, varying shades of astonishment from 

. . At Sbeep.head Bay. heat's ÏSd e^.au th» tba tbree yachtsmen who vainly essayed to take her
... 0 New York. Aug. 2V.—In the Dolphin b.',s ?rrf, tbf 3ry??r ? rac0Jd ln a measure, and at the end of which she ran

3 stakes at Sheepshead to-day Ills Loruship ^e monev ™ddBM,le,^ r'n lL.JaSiaynar unt0 8 sandbar and had to be towed off,
... 0 c’oted a slight favorite over McLeod of _Jac money was div ldcd os follows. Idollta, Hr. Pea re began at the beginning of th«
... 7 Dare and General Mart Gary. McLeod 08“ctl by Frank Jones, $0000; Extasy, own cup contest aud exnlalned how Genesee han-...12 took up the running, and as they turned ^ byH. X. McDowell of Lexington, $4500; pened to sail a v roug codra? alone last
... 3 Into the stretch the General and His Lord- }“»« E. owned by H. W. Brown of Salt Monday after Beave? had carri^ aw,v
... o ship challenged, but McVuc let out a link $^o0; Irma Electrlte, owned by he, throat halvard a1Los? lmmSlatelt af
... i on McLeod of DflreAand he went on and Henry Axail, Dallas, ’Texas, $1:50; Mv for oro^dn» ‘ni,? ° 1 y £"
... r j won cleverly by a lefigth and a half. Ills Yrlok, owned by Marcus Daly of Montana, tor C™Hsn« tbe starting line.

5 L< rdship getting up in time to beat Gen. Wft. Idollta, the favorite in the letting, Genesee s Error Explained.
2 Mart a head for the place. Weather ^ug never in danger of losing the race “It was like this,” said Mr. Pea re, ‘‘here
5 clondy: track fast. bt mraaries: Is your triangular course”—making a trl-

, _• First race, selling, 5% furlongs-Mona- ^ The Horse Review Futurity, 3-year-old angle with his fingers-1‘now, instead of
T|otal........ .. ................................................ .. I14 (M<*Ci.e), 8 to 1 and 8 to 1, won; trotters, purse $20,000: starting out on the right-hand leg to ihe

—Lloyutown Sch tmberg—Second Innings.— ! 1>0l!i® f1^0?’»,91 ('v edderstrand). 4 to 1 Woilta, b c, by Monaco—Edltn first buoy, Davis, Genesee s skipper, held
Vv: K^yn»l<l8. h Fisher............................... s îu^ln5 *2 S’ j^aiy^,15 to vlîVLL8h)- ’ ............................................ 1 1 3 a course along the third leg and to the sec-
L. Shelson, b Boddy.......................... «>,< ^ Filer, Jerry Hunt, Impartial, Ben Lodi, Rita K....................................................... « y ; jt mlaht make It nlalner to the inv rend-
D^Brercto^no^’tb Boday •• • ••!!!!! !m Ti-nd^^Lepkfa ^ nd °D ora*11’ X^L^s^uhe6’ ™ck> ,Gracle Onward, er to interpolate here that Gciesee started
M P ””L °'V,-....................................TO. Second race m"le-Box 121 iJlihml 4 Arthur Miïin™ Vrb,nc’* wr'utalllne’ Ked 88 lf t0 «° ar°u»d the trlang. ; the reverse

At Syracuse; The Springfield» heat out J. J. Hnlse, b Boddv!............................   ! 1 ,an? evea- won: l’eep O'Day, 121 ted. ’ gan an eller also trot way of 'vbat e.bb sbou'rt have done
Syracuse, by all-round superior work. Bishop B- Leatheriand. c Phillips, b" Fisher........14 (Tarn1)- 5 1 an(l 0 5, 2: Bannock Time—2.12%, 2.14%. 2.14. anrt mv" boat Slro^wei^.hutyon
was hit hard, while l'anpaiau, exceminu A. L. I’eaker, not our >****’ ,, burn, 126 (8peneer), 4 to -5 and out, 3. Time The Manie Leaf Z'-îOim) 2 on no«a. , ^ J®® were about 20 yards to
for one bad Innings, was effective. Shun Extras........................ !.!.! *!!!!! !!. ......... « l'„l 8-5' M,18kadln^ and Donalf Bain also Boh Fitzsimmons’, b h,’ by jPUdge larKeV and fas^e^vnchfR1^ 2eI
non nlaved an esoeclallv bad tramp for ******* ^ ran. Norval iHussovi ® _ latRCf and faster yachts, they drew ahead,Syracuse* SteelmanP threw three gmen out Total............................ 10o’h,Md n futrurity eourse-Gonfalon, Shade On....:,3?!!!/!...................... \ \l f n^ns .c®nad.a chu;Jn« 81ren-we we^e
at second and caught one off first. .............................................. ÎSL«Maher , 11 toT, and 4 to 5 won; Lieut. Arbutask. ». ».V. .............. ..........  Î l { incidentally having a little brush of our

R H F ---- T— Gibson, 122 (McC'ue). 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; ftotha J. ............................ *........... ” ~ ». own—I kept a-going as hard as I could.
Syracuse...............1 1000300—5 8 6 Eastern League Averages <0An111r-«Mt0Mi'"id 6 Time - 2.lb! 2.08% 'j.08%' ‘ ' ............  444 Commodore Morgan's steam yacht Pathflnd-Sr - ----- rrfAt Rochester: Rochester made another, League list. T p O’NeHl the Hillfn'xmrt1 long-McLeod o^liaro ’ 10™ (McCvc) 5f"to 4lt0Ka............................  ...ill.’!!' 1 4 \ t illMlug’JI'ath?,ud« foll°wed, and Genesee
stride forward toward the coveted goal by who broke in that day mkde t,^' hit. Ln* 2 and 4 Ito 5 won"' Htt Loïd*hin 5ins Ar>K»n.............. ................ . . f followed us all. When tbe buoy was reach-
,be dote8!, with something to spare, of the led over Sunday. Thé .300 hîttera ér? (Spencer). 11 to 5 and1 4 to 3 2 Gen -Humboldt Maid, PhUonldeâ'bé. Spcllma^ ed, “ wa,8. saPP»?e(1 to 1)8 tb<' first buoy,
Hartford aggregation at Culver Park. G. I „ Mart Gair 108 (OlJarv) 4 to 1 and 0 to Vendor -ud Cope also trotted P whereas It was the second, and when Com-aMe hfea!o.V.!.nSt?-?,<?, ha^e.r"nn‘n.g were not Frlehec, W................. 240 1 88 h4 tor 5’ 3 Tlnlp 1 r’7- Fait Black^ Survîvor J'lme-2.12%, 2.10%. 2.13%, 2.12%. modore Morgan’s yacht came up he went
able features. Both pitchers did well, but Masser, H................ 131 47 n a i ond Lackland also ran. ---------- on to locate the second buoy. It was the

t0,lina tbe 8Phere more often. Bannon, T .. . ! 401 143 "a r l 2S Fifth race, the Mlneoln hurdle. 2 miles- rnn-rn... fécond buoy we had rounded, and he was
Attendance 400. ! Leahy, P.................. 327 110 17 § 2 ^55 temper Ego. 133 (Weltch), 11 to 5 and 4 to FOOTBALL AT THE NORMAI SPHINH lo?SÎÏB,fo„r U,tb be 8even m‘*ps away.
Tinitfnr* - - - - „ K. H. E. Turner, H................ 100 5!) in 7 n ?... 6. won: Ben Edcr. 100 (Finnegan), 0 to 2 ^ » VnlVIflL OuHUUL the Judges boat was waiting at the real
Rochester............6 3 Carr, IV................................................................  320 109 14 5 v 341 «"fl R 2: Howard Mann. 105 (Mara). - ---------- first buoy all this time. Well. Genesee fol-BatteHes "nmi'sen0 tr0i vi ° L * 7 8.,!l 0 Davis, P..................  306 135 19 11 8 31} 0 to 5 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 3.40 2-5. George y* .Have a Crack Association lowed the Commodore's yacht, and, of
■nil Smlnk 11 d d IJr,luhart; Morse Householder, It... 63 21 6 3 u 3:ct Kîî“nfi 1 nlllope and Primate also ran. Team and They Are Now Headv col,rKP’ lbp farther she went the farther
end Sm,nk- Corley, Spfd.. ... 250 82 1Ï 4 U 328 w^mJLT'Tawn "if m le,a?d 8 fttrlong- ,or Ready wrong she got, and when the supposed sec-

}>alters, P..............  427 139 17 2 u T' .h'L. tx,L?h (?n- m,n,nL’ 2, tb 1 aml 4 to the S a"oü. ond buoy could not be found they finally
Yeager w............  320 98e23 12 5 323 F 3- Maximo r'wmh7ii 1 ,and r 1318 Normal School boys held an enthusl- ‘•«’turned to Toronto. That's all there was
SndtTH ".."!! fà ^fïî t Ü & ° 3^JU,..«*>• ^ "oV" tr**"™ “ ‘“'Th, story published hy The Chicago
Kuhns, W............... 426 137 14 0 3 321 DmiT’nn^^taca^nd"'^™» rM Pfrfumt'’ 'P “Hernoon. The personnel of this team Tribune about rtlekerv on the part oM'one
Wsonér “t " •• SR i? 7 5 331 I P _l!ld_IamPS M al80 ran’ °hl,n^ with each set,son, yet the Normal modore Morgan's Pathfinder and purposely
Hemming7 Spfd"" 310 19 10 ? ml! Sheepshead : First nice, 5% furlongs- hoy" are «'ways noted for their flrst-closs l<'ad!"®fa|,r 7iT '78 0,1 rbt; ,

Natloaal Lesgue Results. *■£“»»• ^ ^ 89 12 7 5 :|1K Ae7sblT Cmvehém" rt»1 Gulden”^. L‘nJsey' ^ereotlejat ”7 T* 77 Inter,bP<"1,'e ™c°correrted. w”hy th^might us? M weB
E°: n e „ „ „ , , „ „ R-H. E. Hannlvan^ T "" æo 120 ir r o vi Svcond rnc<?’ "elllng. 1 mlle-Stair of ,?g Association football series accuse me as I was ahead of Pathfinder,

N?W Ymi............RRRRRîiRt R I 5 Calhoun, 8 .1 05 20 3 1 0 S Bethlehem 11), Dan Rice 109, Estaca, Flax- ,xylth ease, and many thought them equal going to the wrong buoy.”
i •••••■? 0 ^ 0 0 i 0 0 3— 6 9 3 Grov T 404 i9<t iv apineFr 106. X\ olhnr^t 105, Handpress to any of the senior teams. Last year ther Would HaveBatterleF-Garvm and Donahue; Gettlgj CaSdv P.............. oan ^ n SÎ K^V8t^rer’ Hardly 101. P ’ were in the finals, and made a big bid

8n' Y11?11',,. « : Bninstield ' W* ' " 296 90 19 7 3 , ,: r.d TÎ11‘«1' Hash stakes. Inst 5 furlongs for Tb«' championship, but were defeated
At Louisville:_____ R. H. E. ! Steelman 8 '" vt id 1 n ,1 2f Futurity coursc-Mesmerlst 127. Waring 'M' « very narrow margin. The prospects

î.m'ilsj ' K,'......... 2 R 2 ? R 0 3 0 1_ 7 n 3 nick™ W 8...........  392 IIS IT iR k St"all' S,T Finnan 110. Montanlc. Prim- for 8 R»od team are bright, and the boys
1 hllndel.ihia . .6 0 0 1 0 0 ° 0 2- R 13 4 Campbell ' Snfd " " 39T 111 î» H if, vi Dny' r,'?dy, K'7’ Teddy, Radford "re already rounding into shape.

Batteries-Woods and Zimmer; Platt and , , P5 L . 118 T 10 300 KM. Munsette 101. The following officers were elected' Hon.
MoFarlsnd. I Other Islanders hatted as follows: Beau- Fourth race. Ocean handicap mile— president. Principal Mr William s.ottAt Pittsburg: R. H. E. o.?,",' _?o- “vvm/!"8 as°. Roat 243. Voter.124 Imp 123 Swlftmns l21.Pprevl^ B A.: president, fir. A. C. Cnseelman"!vice'-
Pittsburg...........2 1 0 00000— 3 8 S il'ïleL2a, \\ tlllaraa 217, Alloway 105, Sut J]3- hinniklnnU'Ufl. Maxine 114, TrageHm President, .1. L. Nlcol: secretary-treasurer,
Brooklyn .. .10 1 2 0 OOi-# 10 >'«• ____ VI,H2. Cambrian S. H. Armstrong: captain. E^ W Karo;

Batteries—Leever and Schrlver; McJames1 --------- 1 r RCa to5reSÎ 18' Tlme 109, Lady eommittce. D. A. McLnchlan. A. E. Atkin-
■nd Farrell. Toronto Canoe Club LpifthTr,Ré £ , aon- H- K. Leavens. Any team wishing to

At Cleveland (first game): R. H. E. _. , ’ s.f' "Ft 8 furlongs of Fit- arrange a match should address 8. H. Arm-
Cleveland...........0 0 0 10000—1 3 71 ,.Th<1 annual fall regatta of the Toronto t,"1 y „ „r"” F ., I m"C u nd I. Strathmaker strong, Normal School.
Boston ................ 2 0 200500—9 10 1 Fanoo Club ls announced for Saturday nf- >«««.,_Morde|T„o. loo Relnolds

Batteries-Knepper and Duncan; Nicholls lVn,02P’ s<'pl- fl’ 81 which the club's Cham- p^vflee 4Vrinline KiRîralw‘J ln3- Speclfle,
■ nd Bergen. I pionshlp races will be paddled In singles, r,'Trtil£;,b oS 37 . b mdved. I.aveea 102!

- - Second game: R H E. tani1«‘ms and fours. Tin- most important nrListo^tiVRl 0_aldatona. Golden Sceptre,
Cleveland ...................0 0 2 1 6 0- 3 12 5 <’v"r" ,«< tbls r’’g'itta will be the T.l’.V. In-
Boston ........................ 1 1 2 0 0 x—11 13 •> ternntlonal double-blade trophy rnee. open Tbehn3^h aiP' *7X3 nipes on turf—

Batteries—Colllllower and Duncan; Meeklnl al|-comere The trophy Is now held hy rn rt er" \ 1 « S e m ne, fL 1 1 eK "7L'1'1 "f th*
end Clark. can, Meexin M D H Mcl ouga. 1 of New York, but r-üüLtp ViL int t n 117- ̂ '««>0 114,

At Cincinnati: R H E 11 8 not 1!ko,y Ve will be here to detent! Smlrg 95' d 10 ' Malrt nf Harlem 103,
Cincinnati .. . .0 0000000 4- 4 4 i ,tb«“ «-,lp ,A ”nm*»r of outside entries have pp”'8 u"
Baltimore .. 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 1— 5 12 T 1)efn received, and the race promises to heBatterie»:Hawley, Wood and plltx- Kit a hnî b"F '.V *7.n n!i,le atralghtaway. from 
son and Smith 1 I 8 potnt on the Queen's wharf to the finish

At St. Louis: 1# pr p i,‘ne nt the ol,ib house. A number of
Washington "ü's 2010042 l-ll 12 4 sèrvèdl'^'tinèvved '' by’danclng To
patter,cs-I’owe" aud Crlger; Dineen'and “'lîketï! '.“"ffiSS

to the accommodation of the house, may ho 
secured by members for themselves and 
friends from the Regatta Committee, or 
from Mr. Walter Hayes, 00 Yoiige-street.
Races will be called at 3 o’clock

C'klci1Total ....
Toronto ........
Providence .. Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond■ 1■ t'SE Amber 
India Pale

■

giga r<Pure,
SpMruling’ Extra StoutMellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

■I
At Montreal:. , Montreal made It three

jut or four h . Woreester by winning a 
double-header. The first game was n 
jerappy one, lasting 11 innings, which Mont 
real finally won out through errors bv Carr 
and 1 eager, a base on balls and Johnson's 
llmely hit. Frisbee was nut on the bench 
for personal remarks to the umpire. The 
Jecond game was easy for Montreal, as 
they hit Lan\ne hard and opportunely, 
while Murphy had the Farmers guessing 
In all but the last inning. Henrv’s - errors 
Were responsible for Worcester’s ‘runs, but 
pe more than atoned for them bv. great 
batting. Scores :

First game—
Worcester . .0 0 0 0 0 2 
Montreal . .:0 0 0 TOO 

Batteries—Felix, Murphy and Jacklltz; 
Miller and Yeager.

Second game— R.H.E.
Worcester ................0 020000 1—8 5 1
Montreal ..................0 3 0 0 1 2 0 1—7 l'J 4

Batteries—Murphy and Jacklltz; Lampe 
Mid Bransfield.

Blnl,

■ All Dealers
■ and Hotels
■ nave them

m:Half Md Hal..... *>,
ed7

OîXXXKKJÎJOfXXXXKXKXXKXXïaîK
A Boon to Bicycle Riders, x

. i

R.H.E.
2 1—5 9 3
3 2—6 1U 2t

Don’t thiow away your old tires because there are holes in them, or 
worn on the treads or sides. I have a specially made tire band that will 
re-cover any tire, and practically make it as good as new at a cost of <1.25 

5C each. The quality of the tread band is of the best guaranteed kind.» Come 
uX in and inspect and have your old tires made new. This is a special offering 

and only holds while they last. I have only 200 bands left. This practi
cally means a new pair of high-grade tires at a cost of $2.50.8X riUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

SOÏKKXXXXXKXKXXKXÎOÎKXXXXX!
t

SMOKELESS . .DU PONT . . CARTRIDGES
FOR DUCK AND FIELD SHOOTING. Prompt attention given to mail orders.

Toronto Sporting Goods Co., Limited, 65 Yonge St. w
M 'CURBSINl 

6 DAYS I
ASK FORX CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Uieet and nil sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

. 278 Yonge St., Toronto
ed if

Western Leagne Scores.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 6. Detroit 0 
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 8, Buffalo 6.
At St. Paul—St. Paul 3, Indianapolis 2. 
At Kansas City—Grand Rapids 8, Kansas OLD ABE

Fi It was n
A Caban / hand-made cigar, v 
fragrant Havana aroma. 1 |

Selling for TEN CENTS, | 
worth fifteen.

spite of the fact that the previous attempt 
bod shown the futility of the move, went 
and did exactly the same thing over again, 
only more so. For the second time he car
ried on so far, driving Genesee up on the 
wind, that when she, having the windward 
berth, finally got sufficiently ahead, she 
was able to cross Beaver’s bow, and had a 
broad reach for the finishing line, which 
was the very thing that suited Genesee 
best; since at reaching she always showed 
she could beat the Canadian boat, and that 
was how and why Beaver lost the second 
race.

Summing up the two yachts, Mr. Pea re 
said that close-hauled on the wind, Genesee, 
though not able to point better than Bra
ver, could out foot her. At reaching the 
Genesee invariably beat her opponent. But 
before the wind he credited Beaver with 
more speed than the challenger.

In conclusion Mr. Pea re said: “Well, we 
went after that cup, and we won It, and 
now we are going to, keep It.”

The Canadians have already signified their 
intention of challenging for a content here 
next year. As soon as this was learned 
members of the Columbia Yacht Club ex
pressed their Intention of entering for next 
year’s trial races a yacht designed, built, 
enptalned and manned by members of their 
club.

Now that the Chicago Yacht Club has won 
the cup. It will rest with that organization 
to stipulate the racing measurement of the 
competing yachts. They will be thirty-five 
footers or forty-footers, says Mr. Pea re; 
certainly not less than the former.

Mr. Pea re says he could not get a race 
for Siren, and she is coming back under 
her own canvas.

■
Accepted Monday’s
Race. *

When told that one version of the Inci
dent was that Skipper Davis purposely 
went wrong because, on account of Beaver's 
accident, he did not want to be awarded 
the^ race on a sail-over alone, Mr. Peare

“Don’t you believe it. 
taken it only too quick.

MADE BY y
The Havana Cigar Coy. ft

xxxxxxxxxxx
He would have 

. , When Vencedor
contested for the cup she met with an 
accident, and the Canadian boat sailed over 
the course and got that race, and Davis 
would have done the some. The Genesee's 
crew did give some such jolly ns that after
ward, in the evening, saying they didn’t 
want the race anyhow; but it was all a 
Jelly.”

When asked to explain how It was Gene
see beat Beaver only n minute and three- 
quarters over the first leg on Tuesday, and 
yet beat her ten minutes over the same leg 
on Thursday, Mr. Peare said It was because 
Genesee started with a reef in her mainsail 
on Tuesday, and thereby let Beaver get a 
start of her.

In regard to Wednesday’s race, nine knots 
to wi id ward and leeward, Gi* Chicago 
yachts, .inn gave It as his opinion that Skip
per Jarvis of Beaver threw it away after 
he had It almost as good as won. Genesee 
had outfooted Beaver to windward, but <iw 
tbe run to IcexVard Reaver caught the Roy 
cheater boat. Tlfisy had a spinnaker breyiZp 
and Beaver finally drew ahead. Then it 
was easy for Skipper Davis to place Gene
see so as to take Beaver’s wind; but, of 
course, as soon as Genesee might pull out 
to pass the Canadian boat the blanket 
would no longer have existed, and Beaver 
would have got the wind again.

Skipper Jarvis’ Fatal Mistake. 
Instead of waiting for this. Skipper Jar 

via. It seems, took In his spinnaker and 
hauled on to the wind. Dgvls Immediately 
did the same, and of course Genesee had 
the windward berth, thereby drawing 

The fall regatta and at home of the ahead, and then again heading for the fln- 
Argonnut Rowing Club will likely be held iehlng line. Jarvis broke out his spinnaker 
on Saturday, Sept. 16, over the usual J again, once more passed his rival and re- 
rf.i:r<e, three quarters of a mile with turn, gained the lend. Davis promptly repeated 

w ,e-W® w111 1)6 the end of next his former manoeuvre, and to the astonlsh-
ment of most yachtsmen present Jarvis, in

TUCKETT’S J 
MYRTLE CUT l

Rugby Men Meet Next Week.
Secretary J. McMurrlch of the Ontario 

Rugby Football Union has received a formal 
application from the Granite Rugby Club 
ol Kingston for admission to the senior 
series. This team has been In the Union 
before, but left to join Quebec, and. no 
doubt, Rugby enthusiasts will be glad to 
hear that they have returned. The first 
meeting of the O. U. F. U. executive will 
be held at the Rossin House on Saturday, 
Sept. 9, to draw up the schedule for the 
season. Clubs wishing to join are request 
ed to notify the secretary before that date.

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club Intend 
reorganizing their Rugby dub mi Tuesday 
next. This club last year made a very 
good showing ln both Intermediate and 
Junior series, and ,as they have all last 
season’s m*n and more new ones, their 
fr’emls expect both championships at Rose 
dale this season.

à t
Full Flavored.

For the Fall Rare..
The entries for the stnkes for the Toron to nntnmn mootlnr. which clo.^ 

are nlrcndy beginning to come In 
Hcndrle hits forwnrdrd his from New Vori- 
whlle others haw nlrrndv hce„ TccetTmi 
from Chicago, Detroit. P-fTiio snrstoc- 
and others nearer home. The hunt evenU 
promise to he remarkably well aped const t 
erln* the number of «callable hnwct ’ r 
committee met last night, and deeded to 
receive supplementary entries for the Mill 
♦nry Cup tip to i^nt 15. b„t nil the other 
events announced to close In advance 
should he sent In by Friday next ro roe 
secretary. Mr. Stewart Houston. IS Toron 
to street. In addition to Mr Jonenh i 
Darke, as presiding Jadge nnd steward'Mr. Francis Trcvc|vnn hn„ hppn rw||1JS
to set ns steward, and the ^nwmUtrp nr 
the Hunt Club arc determined roienve no 
Ftonu unturnc'1 to h?v*o th* hpsrt 
obtainable. Mr. XV. P. Fraser, the noon 
lar and efficient secretory of the Ontario 
Jockey Hub. has consented to act as clerk 
of the scales, a post which he has filled in 
the past with the utmost satisfaction

on Frlrtnv. Tuckett’s 
Orinoco

Mr.

VERY
MILD

Shamrocks Will Be Here.
That tlio turn ln the wheel of fortune 

enables the Toroptos to meet once more 
on the Iiosedale grounds the famous Sham 
rocks will be glad news to the public, but 
more especially to the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, who hope by this opportunity to make 
the record of two wins and one loss against 
them, with which object in view the boys 
in blue will start into Vhe game on Labor 
Day with t}'o men of the green shirts at 3 
P m. The p.an of seats is at Nordlieiiners’.

Excursion to Ottawa,
1 he Toronto Lacrosse Club’s excursion to 

uttawa for $4.50 return deserves to he I 
wrgely patronized by the followers of the 
mut), and. judging from the large number 
hunHPr> f ations! Ior tick<*ts, will yield a Sold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and tte* 
Bandsowe surplus to the T. L. C. treasury tail Druggist»,

36

. Choice Virginia Tobaccos.

4£rr- Wood's Phosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggist* in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

bjjtT*package* guaranteed to cure all 
Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase

Close of the Sailing Season.
There will be a sailing race for the 30 

foot and skiff classes at the R. C. Y. C. 
on Saturday, Sept. 2, and the racing sea 
son will l>e brought to a close on Monday, 
Sept, 4 (Labor Day), when the Prince of 
Wales’ Cup Will be sailed for by all claaees.

Argonauts’ Fall Regatta.

sh»foT“ m

PRICE LIST
MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

SUNDRIES. ]■
jj P "

%
Union Men

should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 
cents straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobac
conist, 73 Yonge-street, are made exclu
sively by skilled union band workmen. 3

Sues for *2000.
Richard Felons, market gardener, laaulng 

the Street Railway Company for $2000 for 
Injuries caused himself, his wife and ohl.d 
In a collision with an Avenue-road car on 
Bloor-street east on July L

WR BICYCLESofficialsforms
ov excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. $6. One teUXjtl*ase, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbo Wood Company, Windsor, Ont. TORONTO, 
ONT.On EngllNh Tnrl.

London, Aug. 29.—At the first day of the
dtt
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age of Produc. 
lal Estate.
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EPSON
& BELL,i:

TIES FOR SALE,
BY VALlIATÎÔS^rira

le, stock and furniture of 
potel in Ontario; must bs 

Other business and poor 
IA. B. Cameron, The New.

INAL..
AN, UNO. OF "MY OP. 
i removed te his new pre- 
tion Life Building, 159

■ BS FOR SALK.

AKGAINS DURING EX. 
en cent cigars sold foi 

choice of the following 
El Padres, R. V., William 

L Caprtchos, Invincible, 
pel Garcia, Oscar Amanda 
Inch customer. Alive Bol. 
trect.

LRGAINS. BRIAR PIPES 
1 shapes and sizes, at re- 
ime and see the prices. 
Yonge-street.

(ARGAINS. A LOT OP 
i. bankrupt stock, at very 
ccial lot at ten and fifteen 
Ive Bollard, 190 Yonge.

F YOU WANT A REAL 
ms smoke, buy my Smok- 
In ten cent packages and 
s at thirty cents. This Is 
tiding doctors and profes- 
loa would like to try a. 
hd It will be sent free. 
} Yonge-street.

ERS WILL FIND IT TO 
st to call and see sample 
an afford to sell below all 
pods are honest value, nc 
ard, 199 Yonge-street.

LNTERS, PARTITIONS, 
d second-hand sash, door 
lumber for sale. Apply

H ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
only in best Iron, "53 

the sole manufacturers.
Fletcher & Shepherd. 

M. Toronto.

[SB KILLS RATS, MICE, 
led Bugs. No smell. 381 
It. Toronto.

R LICENSES.
ISSUER OF MARRIAOII 
6 Toronto-street. Even- tew.

NBROKERS.

D. PAWNBROKER. 104 
eet cast, t 
al; old gold

all business 
and silver

ed

tehinary.
O VETERINARY COL- 
1, Temperance-street, To- 
irmary. Open day nnd

S61.

TO LOAN.

ED SALARIED PEOPLE 
perchants upon .their own 
ecurlty. Special Induce- 
Koom 39, Freehold Build-

SS CARDS.
IIWARDS. DENTIST, H 
West, Toronto. cd
1-LLAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant.

CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
03 Victoria st. Tel.2841.

L CARDS.

HD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
r, Notary Public, 18 and
t.

IN C\,
Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
nnd Temperance-streets.

AÇLBAN, BARRISTER, 
ary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
loan.

,EE,. BARRISTERS. SO- 
t rles, etc., 34 Victorla-

BIAÇDONALD, SHEV- 
leton, Maclarea, Macdon- 
lionaltl. Barristers, Soll- 
bronto-street. Money to 
rty at lowest rates.

:V1XG,. BARRISTERS, 
-., 10 King-street West, 
1. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

I), BARRISTERS, So
nt Attorneys, etc., D

tubers. King street east, 
pet. Toronto. Money to 
I.olib. James Baird.

[ART.

RSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-Street

’T1£L3. «

IOTEL—CORNER SPA- 
laide street; location een- 
$1.50 per day. George

kB.CHURCH AND SHU. 
ktposlte the Métropolites 
llmrches. Elevatora nnd 
L’liiirch-street cars from 
[tea $2 per day. J. W.

LADSTONE,
l'est, opposite Park da Is 
talion. Toronto.
» SMITH. PROP.

Special rates to fa ml* 
reekly boarders. It Is a 
refitted and refurnished

ed004.

L CASTLE,
k’TREAL.
Littractlve hotels on this 
lent to depot and com* 
les. American plan. $2 to 
liee bus to and from all
H. WELSH, Proprietor.

lest blessings to parentl 
kVorm Exterminator. II 
worms snd gives health 
ter to tbe little ones, ed

t*.
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THE WITNESS STAND s|gSiS|

he was much surprised at contradiction on 
such an unimportant point. But, neverthe- 

?';lginal statement wag true. Con- 
the major commented upon Col. 

Vordler a testimony,especially the statement 
there were no anti-Semites on the head
quarters staff, remarking that there 
°®,® exception, and this was Cordler Mm- 
self, who was always expressing antipathy 
to the Jews, and principally when there was 
a question of Introducing Dreyfua to the 
department.

Saya He’s an Honest Man.
"Yes," exclaimed Cordler. “Quite true. I 

•was anti-Semite, but my opinions never 
went to the length of bringing evidence 
against the Jews. [Sensation.! I am an 
honest man, and I have a conscience." [He
be wed excitement.] Major Lauth proceed
ed to discuss other points. He said he, 
himself, pieced the Cette Canaille dé D— 
document, and added that, as It was only 
received at the department at the end of 
1S03, It could not be regarded as ancient. He 
explained that the tension existing In the 
department was between the officers and 
Col. Cordler.

When the president asked Cordler if he 
desired to say anything In rebuttal to Major 
Lauth’s statement, Cordler replied : “Noth
ing at all.” When, however, the major 
asserted, In regard to the letters "C.C.C.," 
that Cordler had notMng to do with the

$2,000,000 7 PER CENT. PREFERENCE STOCK.la a resume as complete and faithful an
my recollection permits ot the conversa
tion with Gen. Jument. What struck me 
most was the Identity of our anxiety in 
regard to the army. We mutually ex
pressed uneasiness, tor It must not be con
cealed that ihe present attacks have nad a 
profound echo, which might eventually en- 
nunger the cohesion ot the army. You 
know well, gentleman, that there Is a 
higher discipline than even the military 
code. As 1 said In the chamber, It Is that 
more rigorous discipline which comes from 

was the confidence of the soldier In nis chiefs. 
How, can that conlidence be maintained If 
these chiefs are depicted daily in the 
blackest colors? Was It not to be feared 
that at a given moment this confidence 
would disappear, and what would be the 
result If we were engaged In external 
difficulties? [Sensation.]

"1 adjure those of my countrymen,” con
tinued M. de Freycinet earnestly, "who 
participate In these attacks under the im 
pulse Of generous passion, and with the 
object of serving a noble, elevated 
have no doubt they are led away—to take 
heed of the dangers In which they may In 
volve the country. As General Jamont said 
to me, ‘It is b*gb time to end It.'

“Let. us cease throwing In one another's 
faces accusations which discredit us In the 
eyes of our rivals. Gentlemen, let us pre 
pare—and I would that my feeble voice 
could be heard by all—let us prepare to 
accept your judgment with respect end 
silence. May the judgment of thu French 
court, towards which the whole world has 
Its eyes turned, open up the era of re 
conciliation which Is so necessary.

“Gentlemen, pardon me for tellln 
whap 1 wish. It ■ 
which

THEY Ml A
Canada Cycle and Motor Co.,

, !
*■

Continued Front Page 1.g
Nova Scotia Steel 

Property in N 
at a Low

i
bpoke French admirably, and, therefore, It 
could not be maintained that only German 
ccuid be spoken at tlxe Interview at Basle 
between lucre* Henry and Lanth. One 
°* Citer» special services, continued the 
witness, was furnishing Germany with 
false information. He, therefore! /Was 

sometimes obliged to say he had succeed
ed in suborniug a French officer, and in 
this way Cuers was induced to declare he 
bad obtained the collaboration of un oftt- 
cer of the headquarters staff; proof of this 
could be found at headquarters in the 
do«8*cr of false documents delivered to Germany.

“These documents." added Col. Cordler, 
are no doubt in all the better order be- 

, le archivist, M. Urtbeltn, wears blue spectacle»." 1 Laughter.]
He Wee Called to Order.

Col. Jouaust called the witness to order 
•®d ‘P® rem,a,rH was withdrawn, witness 
declaring amid laughter : "It escaped me,
S wtacles "e I reslUent‘ 1 withdraw thé

Cordler then described the event prior 
to the arrest of Dreyfus und showed that 
”?)>" Hn,sl,n.8le,re.al leakage, namely, the 
“I,®* the fortresses, had occurred at 

the time of his arrest. The document 
haewn as “Cette Canaille de he
leakage6*1’ Was Chhtemporaneous with this 

“It has

■r
■

SHARE CAPITAL, $6,000.000
Divided Into 60,000 Shares of $100.00 enob as follow» <

7 pèè cent. Preference Stock “Cumulative” [30,000 shares] 
Common Stock [30*000 shares] - - ... „ ,

.P■

PAID $50,000 AND
$3,000.000 

- r $3,000,000I irken Sold Out for 
end Are Pretty 

Sed With «

Montreal, Aug. 29—<S 
McMaster, managing d 
real Bolling Mills, arrii 
Sydney, and states tha 
pany have as yet made 
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future may bring forth 

Speaking of the Wati 
It, in Newfoundland, v 
cently been purchased 

1 Steel Company for |1,( 
ter says the Nova Sc 
bought these deposits 
*60,000, and their outla; 
,o they made a fine sa 
the deposits represent : 
It is said the big Sydne; 
1,600,000 tons per year 
the rolling mills says 
works, with this ore w 
*nd coal delivered at t! 
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g you
springs from a heart 

has no longer much to desire here 
below, except to live to see the country 
great and honored.

**I have finished. I have given an exact 
account of the Interview with the com 
niander-ln-chief of our armies In time of 
war. 4 have nothing to add.”

The Alleged Treason, ;
M. pemange wanted M. de Freycinet to 

repeat in court his statements made In the 
Chamber of Deputies In regard to the small 
importance attaching to the alleged treason, 
but M. de Freycinet declined to inflict 
them, saying the court could, however, In
dicate the sense of his speech. In his opin
ion, most of the leakages could only have 
Pu0n. v iuflnltesimal importance, though 
the information relative to covering the 
troops might har£ been important. The 
publication of eedrets relating to arming 
and explosives was also dangerous. But, 
*"“en .the witness made fils speech in the 
Chamber of Deputies, he wished above all 
to avoid increasing public excitement.

M. Labor!: is M. de Freycinet aware of 
any fact which led him to believe foreign 

P]aye<! a part in the revision 
of the trial of 1894?
PresidentFreycinet: No» “°» Monsieur te
.M- What does M. de Freycinet
tmnk of the accusations of a certain sec
tion of the press against MM. Scheurer- 
Kestner, Trarleux, Brisson and Ranc, and 
by another section against the Court of 
Cassation, tending to attribute the opinion 
on the revision expressed by these per
sons to the influences of corruption? 
tion*’ Jouaust: I refuse to put the ques-

Co!. Jonaust added that M. Labor! wished 
to Import passion into the proceedings.

Counsel was defending himself against 
this aspersion when M. de Freycinet ln- 
tervened and said he did not scruple to say 

Scheurer-Kestner was his friend 
aud that he had the highest opinion of his 
character.

M. Labor!"thanked the witness for this 
frank statement. After leaving the witness 
stand M. de Freycinet took a seat beside 
General Billot, with whom he briefly con
versed., The former Minister then toft the 
court room, after having been excusél from 
further attendance.

An Editor Testified.
f2LGJ!11Set’ editor of Thy Drapeau, then 
testified. He expressed his personal indig
nation at the charges of treason against 
Henry and repeated the gossip of a third 
party relative to an alleged remark Col. 
Cordler was overheard to make, namclv:

We have taken Dreyfus with his hand in 
tne bag.

He Examined the Bordereau.
N- Helhomme, a former Inspector of 

schools, ,8 years old, testified that he ex
amined as an expert the bordereau In the 
;l.8tf ,:1zy case rud came to the conclusion 
£!Lat “ was not the work of Esterhazv. 
Jhe witness added that he adhered to his 
ÏP'“,°1' even more positively now than be- 

^nc*dcntally M. Delhomme expressed 
th? that the Court of Cas

sation did not take the report of bis ex
amination Into account. In conclusion, M. 
Delhomme declared he never believed the 
bordereau was In Esterhazy's writing, and 
added that, until he actually saw him make
wornTh.^ °f th£ document, witness 
would have no remarks to make in regard 
!,o the handwriting of Dreyfus, which he 
had not sufficiently examined.
„A“e„r "‘-Dcmange had asked a question 
"[two to which M. Delnomme did not re-
d etlnna Ineuanff ,Polntefl out the contra, lletlonh In M Delhomme’s original report 

i'vaila statements to-day -
- The court at noon adjourned morrow.

BUY 1VO MOUE, THEY SAID.

Italian affairs, which Saudherr conducted, 
Cofc Cordler rose and said : “As deputy 
ch^ef, 1 was acquainted with all the work 
done, while Major Lauth was merely my as
sistant.”

At this juncture Major Lanth handed In 
a letter from Madame Sandherr, contradict
ing Col. Cordler’s statements relative to 
the presence of Sandherr at the War Office 
on a certain day.

Rogret on the Platform.
General Itoget then mounted the platform, 

where his appearance caused a general stir. 
He said be would not reply to Col. Cor
dler’s statements concerning himself. "But,” 
Itoget added, "the witness has stated that 
what 1 said was false. He must now say 
In what I have been Incorrect."

Col. Cordler : In everything.
General Boget : Very well, let us be ex

act. Let us take the case of La Mercier 
Picard.

Continuing, General Boget entered Into a 
lengthy explanation, denouncing La Mer
cier Picard as an Impostor and swindler, 
apparently with the object of showing that 
Cordler’s allegation that La Mercier Picard 
was employed by the general staff was un
founded. Boget also referred to a letter 
to Mathieu Dreyfus, attributed to Cordler, 
whereupon the latter again arose and pro
tested agulnst General .lioget's Insinuations. 
He declared that when it became known 
that he was going to testify, be was cov
ered with mud and treated as a drunkard 
in order to minimize the value of his evi
dence. He also emphatically protested 
against a statement of The Libre Parole 
that he offered his services to Mathieu 
Dreyfus, and said the Minister of War had 
authorized him (the witness) to prosecute 
the newspaper. In regard to the forged let
ter to Mathieu Dreyfus, continued Cordler, 
Investigation had shown that Le Mercier 
Picard undoubtedly forged it.

General Boget, having pointed out that 
the letter In question was returned to the 
headquarters staff through the post. Coi. 
Cordler expressed surprise at the fact that 
the letter was not delivered to the ad
dressee, whose residence, he explained, was 
well known.

Major Lauth again asked permission to 
speak, but Col. Jouaiist declared that the 
Incident was not connected with the Drey
fus case, and that the discussion must be 
-terminated.

•gagw .^Ænt ,w,zm

,al8e
Itoget Wanted to Speak.

Aeave to «Peak, but

leakage* w?**’!!!*1**1 <“ala*aln<*“fft that^the 
fefe the War "Office11* Whe“ the wlt'
AH Right After Marriage

dlfferenteJinS?i.we\?r’ 11 assumed quite a 
fere"^ Sge'
toP^T A»7” w»* »e entity 
[iAughter 1 'SSlîh.. orange blossoms." 
hls msrri.L Cordler added, "after
Th. ,e Dreyfus was quite different '• 
bo.sMtDoy8hlîl^™id ‘hot while Dreyfus

c°atlnued, bragged a great

giUl
P..A Brugere, the military Governo’r „i

a «s:tlaL The reporrhs»dn^ «>art-mar-

|SlPa«E«2
prisoner was guiltv hnt^tî. bel*«ve the 

however, returned wh£ -ha

p-'aKs^Si?investigation and tir,_r(>1, ^ icquart’s

Convinced of Dr«fn.i wj_“In 1884 » uL,i , Ianocence.
phatlcallv ’“I Cordler, em- In the Ministry of War continued after the
unanimity of the Indra Pea5sVed bf the conviction of Dreyfus, and said the infor- 
lutely convinced of the Lw?.a “Ü80" matlon ' given to a certain foreign power 
Now I am absolutely conviüLrf^Pî?’1"8’ be,ote Dreyfus was convicted was quite 
nocence.” [Great excitement 1 5***?' correct, while he claimed the Information
witness discussed the attar-ka^if t?,e furnished atlerwards was incorrect. Col. 
He said he was astonlshed Plcquart’e testimony in this connection
®S?*d of being soured because he^af At R°sct asserted, was untrue. All tne leak- 

charge of the ImclllAnA [?*“* ages subsequent to 1894 related to uocu- 
“e®1" succession to CoL tJantthJü?P?i£ “ cats anterior to the arrest ot Dicytua. 
tîAy0iOe .knew I wished to cult the «A* Dreyfus’ Prompt Contradiction, 
hen- ,?lmoltaneonsly with my friend sand- When asked If he had anything to say, 

Itcnirin» .. ■ Dreyfus promptly rose and said : "i never
clanvi that th “e Ptesident, Cordler de- had any share in tne preparation of plan JunUtl o k? RS“cta ** the Dreyfus U, to whlcn Gen. ftJgcc atiuued. mis 
a t cor ru o t Ion enn A1? fcrc not attempts Plan was executed In loU4. 1 had mereiy 
renmrk*1 P-oîfr fAe A/ Dreyfus’ brother’s | perintended tne printing of me or six 
was en it fortune, la at your disposal " copies of It. Gen. ttogec also spoae of a^nt dLlrAt exPre8»*on of the family-, » letter from Capt. Keiuus. i would be 
0t it 1 desire to save an Innocent member >ery giud to see uiat letter. I know uotn- 

. _ , lug of It.”
Th» ®“apIetona Clrcumafance. 

thlt Esterha^ »Snre™™bered hearing

not »lnce been emniAv2T1;HLsterllaz>r ^<1

fellowship prevailed In tn sk'r sa‘d Sood- 
tH the TpSraAe of HenrTdepAt?ent nn"
forced cat Sandherr £1 "t.hn hfd boea 
1 allons with the A elo8e re'
colleaguee suspected and hishe heard In the oirIrV-iT 8Arepor 1 what 
occurred In the department0113 WUat 
Ported Sandherr and Ah». Somc auP"
Henry. Aiuouk tbT int^A 8 8”.0irorted 
It was then while thi dt».^38 üribclln-

Rnd..Cordler replied that his recolipcftiin 
5® that point was not very definite He JhnA difficulty In recalling thf Mmes 
those who were present at the dintnumt Beene, but he was^Informed on severa! oc 
casions as to what occurred. “1 romem 
ber, he declared, “that one of the nn^r* 
îhJ61106^ a8aiusit Dreyfus was that duriii'' 
the scene he looked in a mirror That m 
fdM/oo far If Dreyfus toéked to the 
mirror. It was because he Iiad seen anntiA head besides his own there, raere sûï 
î[ra"Krmr,,t n?1 “Irrors, and since l” must 
be told, I will say It. Behind the eurini.i 
were two ears, listening. Dreyfus tnére
fi» -V1 h,ave, Kecu something besides 
““.own face In the mirror.”

M. Laborl questioned the witness 
Kard to the letter mentioned to M ^
M "CCC*"8wh';!£ence’ jeferrtog to me 
vviv. xl, “ ^which was despatched to the 

N ar Ofliee at the time of 1‘icouarVs nr- 
f‘”l- I Cordler explained that It was a 
letter from an Italian lady with whom the 
department, at that time, was In correiàë?genC0ffihce°U8h aD *ntermediary at the

•{

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, offer for publie subscription the balanoo, viz.:

$2,000,000
7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK AT PAR.
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Exeter, Ont., Aug. 2] 
]ng accident that Exej 
occurred to-day about 1 
R. freight train was slj 
g short spur of the trad 
yard of the dutherlaj 
Have and heading ml 
Fbalr, a lady between 
■ge, while crossing thd 
fell In front of the d 
over her body, frlghtfu 
erlng the head from thj 
the arms In a most frl 
accident was witnessed 
Her ecn called to hej 
truck, but she did not 
The family are almost i 
H.vndman, coroner, Is i 
quest this evening. 1 
blame can be httacbed 
they rang the bell ai 
power to prevent the i 

' a husband and severa 
her untimely death.
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THE CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPANY, Limited,
is to be incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act to acquire as going concerns the businesses, as manufacturers and dealers In Blcydea 
and Bicycle Parts, now carried on by the following well known Companies :

;

II. A. LOZIER * COMPANY (Cleveland Bloyolee),
COOLO BICYCLE COMPANY, Limited,

MASSEY-HARRIS COMPANY, Limited,
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited, „

CENDRON MANUFACTURINC COMPANY, limited,
including the Plant. Machinery, Tools, Stock-in-Trade, Fixtures, Patent Rights, Trade Marks, Trade Names, Copyrights, Good-will and Leaseholds’ 
of the above-named Companies in connection with their said business ; and including also all the real property of H. A. Lozier Sc Company, and The 
Goold Bicycle Company, Limited.

!
i

THE COMPANIES.
The bicycle industry is one of great importance and magnitude in Canada. The constituent Companies are the leaders in the trade. Thek 

Trade Marks and Brands are everywhere popularly known, and by reason of their world-wide reputation for unrivalled excellence some of the Com
panies enjoy a large and growing foreign trade which offers a favourable field for development, and which this Company proposes to extend.

The Companies give employment to about 1,700 men. Their outputs for the past year aggregated about 38,500 bicycles. The plant and 
machinery are of the latest and best equipment, and capable of twice that production with but small additional outlay in tools. The factory sites ta 
be acquired by the Company arc especially adapted for manufacturing purposes ; have advantageous shipping facilities, and will permit of ample 
extensions to the existing buildings. ,
, Each of the above-named Companies has covenanted not to engage for long periods of years in any business competing with the bicycle 

business of this Company.
NET EARNINGS.

The steadily progressive character of the business of the constituent Companies is shown by the following Accountants’ certificate

We certify that the combined net profits in the business of Bicycles and Bicycle Parts of the 
Massey-Harris Co., Limited. H. A. Lozier 6c Co. (Cleveland Bicycles), Welland Vale Manufac
turing Co., Limited. Goold Bicycle Co., Limited, and-Gendron Manufacturing Co., Limited, 
for the past three years, are as follows
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Imperial ChnncelloJ 
«rets That Canal 

^ Acceptable 1
Berllq, Aug. 29__Both

elan Diet met In joint 
Imperial Chancellor, Fr 
pressed the verjr great 
ernnient that the cana 
■with the approval of 
enld, the Government J 
to the project, and ws 
conviction of Its necessl 
concluded with saying 
hoped- the next session 
an understanding with 
■Ion was then closed.
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itoget After Freystnetter.
General Itoget : Very well. I .wlU wait 

until Col. Cordler states exactly wüere my 
deposition is false before 1 reply, 
tinning, General Itoget proceeded to pmfce 
the same attempt as General Mercier to 
confound Cupt. Freystaetter, saying that 
the leakages in regard to the Rohm shell 
were only reporteu In 1890-98, which, he 
said, necessarily invalidated the captain s 
statement that these leakages formed the 
subject of part of the secret dossier In 18a4. 
Capt. Frejstaetter, however, merely men
tioned “a shell,” and not the Robin shell.

The general then denied that the leakages

••
Con-

1896- 7 -
1897- 8
1898- 9

- $190,914.02
$304,907.03 
$330.115.35

4
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Toronto, Canada,
August 28th, 1899.

GEO. EDWARDS. F.C.A. 
ALEX. HART-SMITH, C.A.

French Artillery 
Nancy Suspected 

Document* Found 
Paris, Aug. 29.—A cas 

to that of Captain Alfni 
lag tried before a courl 
for treason, is reported 
lice claim td have fotui 
there of a French artillei 
mission In the Germany 
French army maps. ‘ 1 
belongs to an old Alsil 
members of " which arc 
plldty In the affair,
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| Auditors.

ADVANTAGES-
Amongst the advantages to be gained by this amalgamation of interests, the following may be enumerated:-—

FIRSTLY—Rednctioa In eclllns and distribution expenses and advertising.
SECONDLY—1Tlte economies and Improvements In production arising from the pro tlcal knowledge of the members formln* the Board as 

Directors, which will be available for each branch of the business.
THIRDLY—The economies due to consolidation of management, 

arrangements.
.nafnctorles, office work, and of buy 1ns» distributing, and financial

The Directors are fully alive to the desirability of conserving the individuality and initiative of the various businesses, and will not allow consoli
dation to act detrimentally in these matters, but there are obvious advantages to be gained, as, for exam pie, in buying in large quantities in the best 
markets, in the supply of ample capital, and in the manufacture of’a large’output of high-grade wheels at prices to meet the demands of the public. >

MANAGEMENT.
The Management of the Company will be in the hands of experienced manufacturers, who have been identified with the loading bicycle 

companies of Canada in the past, and have made a success of the business.

WORKING CAPITAL.
The Company will commence business without any bonded or mortgage debt and with a working capital in ry^s of $1,000,000, exclusive 

of the additional capital available from the issue of the Preference Stock in the treasury ($500,000).

DIVIDENDS-
The Preference Shares shall confer the right to a fixed cumulative preferential dividend of 7 per cent, per annum accruing from the date of 

payment by subscribers, to be provided for out of the net earnings of the Company before any dividends are paid upon the common stock, and 
the further right to repayment of capital in priority to the common stock, but they will not be entitled to further participation in profits or assets.

If in any one year dividends amounting to 7 per cent are not paid on the preference stock the deficiency shall be a first charge upon the net 
earnings of the Company and shall be paid subsequently before any dividend is paid upon or set apart for the common stock.

Dividends will be payable half-yearly on the 1st days of May and November, or such other half-yearly dates as the Directors may determine.

RESERVE ACCOUNT.
The Charter of the Company will provide that 25 per cent, of the balance of *the net earnings, after payment of the 7 per cent, dividend 

on the Preference Stock, shall be annually transferred to a reserve account in the books of the Company, the better to secure to the Preferred Share
holders the payment of the 7 per cent, dividend on their preferred shares, and such annual transfers shall be continued until the amount of said account 
reaches $500,000, at which sum it is to be maintained, and if it is at any time drawn upon it is to be in like manner restored and maintained

The amount required to pay 7 per cent, on the preference stock already taken by the Directors and that now offered to the public being 
$175,000, it is considered that such dividends are amply assured, and the above reserve account of $500,000 has been stipulated for in order that 
the petition of the preferred shares may be rendered independent of any possible contingency.

AUTOMOBILES.
It is intended that an important part of the Company’s undertaking will be the manufacture and sale of motors and motor vehicles. This 

■branch of business is a natural outgrowth of the Bicycle industry, and is believed to offer a profitable investment for the capital and the large and 
successful experience in manufacturing which this Company will command.
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Meechem 1
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 

a student at Albert < 
while’ wheeling y ester 
collar bone.- 
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James 
years

Tlie Dreyfua
French Horae Bayera Sent 

to America.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 29.—One of the 

biggest horse-buying firms to France recent
ly sent an agent to Kansas City to buy 
3000 horses to be used as cab horses In 

during the Exposition. The agent 
had bought and shipped 120 horses when 
he received a telegram to buy no more. En- 
2" 7 developed the Information that the 
French buyers are alarmed because of the 
excitement created by the Dreyfus case 
which seems to have the same effect of mak-
nnton'h^°,r8.tMlld th8t a Prudential cam
paign has In this country. The French buy
ers were giving ?60 for horses. The far
mers are willing to sell for $45, and the 
speculators saw good business ahead. When 
the order to stop buying came they were 
rounding up horses from every direction 
and are now unloading at a heavy loss. ’

Affair Affects the
Tiiere Are Three of Them.

Col. Fleur appeared in the witness box 
to refute Col. t oruier's testimony, ne de
clared that Aug. 23, 1898, Col. Cordler said 
to him : “Dreyfus is guilty. Hut there 
must be two others. There are tnree of 
them.”

Col. Cordler shrugged his shoulders and 
admitted that on that date, Just a week 
before the arrest of Henry, he said forgery 
had been committed at the headquarters 
staff., But, the colonel added, he told the 
same thing to others the day after the 
posting up of the speech, of M. Cavatgnac, 
then Minister of War, was voted by the 
Chamber of Deputies.

Another Protest.
Archivist Gribelin also advanced and pro

tested against Col. Cordler's statement. 
He was followed by Gen. Mercier, who 
said it was necessary for Cordler to say 
what he knew about the arrangement of 
the secret dossier by Col. Sandherr.

Gen. Mercier caused a sensation by en- 
dcrslng Col. Cordler’s statement with 
reference to the alleged attempt of 
Mathieu Dreyfus to bribe Col. Sandherr. 
The general said : "When Col. Sandherr 
reported the Interview and I asked his 
opinion of it, Sandherr replied : ‘He gave 

^e*^impression of being an honest man 
brother*’ ”° sacrlflce everything for his 
^Thla statement

J ■ !-
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community.
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WILLIAM TOW

Cancer Took Hlm «I 
Life of 78

Kingston, Ont., Aug. ’J 
a veteran shipbuilder, 
after ’a prolonged lllnu 
years ago be had a fall 
few months ago he hegil 
the side and cancer sood 
Injuries received by the d 
years previously.' Deeenj 
age and was born to Pri 
He was engaged in ship 
Montreal and Kingston, 
craft were of bis hnnl 
Roman.. Catholic, and 
widow and three sons. I 
ston: George, In Dnlutl 
Detroit.

IS MERCIER GETTING SCARED?
Rumor Has It That He la 

Prosecuted, Also That He Has 
Bought a Residence In England.

London, Aug. 29.—The Paris

r to Be

i

correspon
dent of The Dally Mall says he learns on 
excellent authority that General Mercier
SreyfuaPa™toUted COnncc,lon wlth the 

The Borne correspondent of The Dally 
Mail says : Cot Panlzzardi positively de
clares that the initial ’D,’ to the ’Canaille 
de D—- document, means Dubois, which 
is an alias for Col. dn Faty de Clam.”

The Pope according to the Rome corres- 
pondent of The Dally Mall, conferred yes- 
lerday (Monday) with Father Martin, the 
head of the Jesuits, with the view of per
suading the French Jesuits to moderate 
their violence towards Dfeyfus, His Holi
ness being alarmed at the trend of events 
in France.

It was reported in London last evening 
that General Mercier Is coming to England, 
and has purchased a house at Falmouth.

caused commotion In

DE FRETCISET TESTIFIED.
The Former Minister Wanted to See 

Peace Restored and Was An. 
Mulshed at the Trouble.

After a brief adjournment the session of 
the court was continued.

The greatest attraction 
lug of the Exhibition th 
model of a Ceylon Tea 
be exhibited by the “ 
l>any. ■$■$■
and the garden, whle 
model of an estate thei 
sands of tea plants, 1 
tea and ca 
and there ■ 
nlng through the gronni 
fall; ilso a planter’s b 
withering houses, cool I 
end elephant carts on 
crossing a bridge and 
Into, the hdtise, and 
It wifi 
any visitor to make n 
it the Exhibition In th

r
De Freycinet was called, and amidst sup
pressed excitement the former Minister 
of War, former Minister of Foreign Affairs 
and former Premier, took 
stand.

Maître Demange proceeded to question 
the former Minister. Counsel recalled Gen*
Merciers statement that M. De Fneyctoet 

k ,en’ J,am.ou! that 85,090,001) francs 
Dreyfns? abroad for the defence of

In reply M. De Freycinet expressed the 
anguish which he felt at the sightof the 
!Ji>U!!Les m?.i B'hlch his country was plung° 
ed, and said his whole desire was to see 
peace and calm restored. see

Talked About the Case.
..In.sregai7i to ‘he conversation referred 
j®’ the witness said ; "Gen. Jamont made 
me a 11 sit of courtesy on the occasion of 
my quitttog office at the begtotong of 
May. I received many similar visit» i 
do Dr°t think that I exaggerate when I 
say I received a hundred such visits I 
made no note of the remarks exchanged 
by my different visitors. In the cawof 
Gen. Jamont we, of course, talked about 
the case and the campaign of speeches and press utterances which Ltd be?” proered 
[ng in different parts of the world! during
DrcyPfrnes',?aretrVasatod to K«Ke«7» Baukvupt.

s8maair«retire
individuals to behalf of this campaign. A uffi ? ^ bankruptcy to-day, scheduling 
very disinterested campaign In France I of $40,409. She claims to have
nm sure, but less so abroad. I reported 2^ f88^8- The largest creditor is W. T the estimates I heard had been made bv KIely’ Toronto, for $8500. ±-
people who professed to be well acquainted -------------- —---------------
with the question of advertising in regard Loe« Fire at Kingston, ja 
to the probable money value of the whole Kingston. Ja. Amr 29 —Th* nrnmu!* ,

«s swxsa. ssss iS

It will be abou
Arrangements have been made to have the books of the Company regularly audited by Chartered Accountants.
Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.In re- 

l>e iai raying I 
will T>e

It to • 
n stthe witness

i . $2|000,000 7 percent. Preference Stock In the above Company will be offered for publie subscription at PAR on WEDNESDAY,
the 6TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1899. payable as follows: 5 per cent, on application and the balance of 95 per cent, on allotment. The ng&t - 
is reserved to reject or reduce any application, and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept such reduced amount. The failure to 
payment when due forfeits the previous payment. In case no allotment is made the amount deposited on application will be returned

ohlef effloee of the National Trust Company, Umlted, Toronto and Montreal, 
and at the Head Office and Branches of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, the 6th September,
*90, and oloee at 3 o’olook on the following day> — .................

An Arrest In Paris.
r,to3rtVqUKEctolr"wi,h17„a&ti^%8rZ 
whlch the "Cette Canaille de U-" article 
was concocted, was arrested to-dav The 
prisoner declared that the article was made 
np from Information received, from several 
persons, not from documents, and that he 
did not know anything about its origin.

lie well w
Mast Be No Petticoats.

“Î ..srsntly respeet Italian ladles to gen
eral, said Col. C ordler, "but not when it 
la a case of espionage, and I advised 
I ioquart not to make too much use of tne 

to h,m: ,There muat
At this juncture M. Laborl Informed the 

president of the court that he had received 
a telegram signed "Pages.” announcing 
the despatch of a letter relative to the re
lations between Col. Sandherr and tbe 
Dreyfus family. Counsel added that he 

?lse fcniceLTed,a telegram a* follows: 
J H™|ulLe ,fho1- handherr told me «llsttoct- 
Visti™ p|ther hPtore nor after the con- 
ltim!"U Was an offer of money made to

rrad'toTw? an.nonnced that he would not 
»7the wnreV6! because he knew nothing 
of I)reyfuàer’whnd nsked the usual question 
r.-fcr mcrclV to tl!rnL*j:kPd tbat wouldceding hTs ^t lle"ïïewa,0ô ?Ct’ % pre-
fantastic that I f™he mld. "so 
stood nothing connected ST 1 ,under 
conducted under snch .lf- Jt was 
not know what manner^f ‘ do
conceived it, and when'? Teft thTwtraoP

Note* of Free
Rev. Armstrong BIm 

land on tbe 30th and 
pastor of New 8t. A 

The Presbytery wjU i 
6, when the reslgnatTbJ 
Clements will be disced 

Dr. Milligan, Old. SU 
who hns been spending 
Old Country. Is expeetd 
Pit next Sunday.

The Public School Sul 
meet to-morrow at 4.3

Farms of Power ot Attoraey to sakserlbe mar be had oa applies! Ion to any branch of the CnnadUn Bank of Com"Will Take No Action Yet
The Toronto Board of Harbor Commis

sioners met yesterday afternoon and ;
?? timber of small accounts. Plans for 
the dlverrion of the Don were presented 
but no definite action was taken, the mat
ter being referred to the next meeting. Tbe 
harbor rates on fruit were also considered 
hut no changes were recommended

meree, or to j.

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited■ pass- 26 King 8t. East, Toronto, 

1 Canada Life Bld.. Montra*!*
i

1 Yellow Jack at Cabanas.

contingent there was removed 
i. (5 S -m t0,a camP about a mile away. 
genèraïeoutbreak th‘8 W‘“ preTent auy

4 Magic PHI — Dyspci 
which men are roust; 
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanqi 
Its appearanee iu 
many the digestive a 
cate as the mechanism 
title Instrument, in wh 
nlr will make a vm 
persons - disorders of 

| from the most ttlvla
; inueb suffering. To
I Vegetable Pills
l and sure

The Train» Crowded.
te^y.^1ïï,^Ll0^"“magbU3tyr„eew,reeree
crowded with vjsltors to Toronto. They 

^,nC0mI>aai‘-d by parcels and baggage. Constable Bob Harrison says the crowds have started with a rush. 8

English Visitors.
A party of English railway directors pass 

ed through the city yeaterday en route tt 
Niagara Falls from the East. They 
ed in private car 1000 of the Grand

Recruits of <1. O. R.
Classes for the Instruction of recruits ol 

the Q. O. K. will be formed In the Ar- ; 
movrlcs on Wednesday, Sept, fl, and on 
each succeeding Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

The steamer Ada Alice will cease row 
Qin, ta Wanj’i Island after tomqpojr, j

tisb
travel* 
Trunk.George Reid Lost an Bye.

'££*‘0*1 29,-George, the 12- 
thê G T Conductor Arthur Held of
Fridn vi««r D wlth * ssrioas accident on 
. iSf/J*?- J wfts driving a staple Into 
a board, and the staple flew np, striking 

,he efe- A doctor was called, and
to Se removed. ** bailly lB,ured that « &

S* *’ A,loc|atlo».
Qgîhei ^entral Executive of the Sabbath
25h<Mn n^2?IaA l0n^°f °ntar,a wlU meet at 
nVlnl ff Arcade this afternoon at 4
transacted?“Ch lmDOrtant business will be

I

i Tally-Ho Horse Hurt.
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Ho for the Fair!
Special discounts for 
two weeks on

Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jeweilm, 
Silwfare, Fancy Goods and 
Spectacles for every sight.

Evesight tested free by 
our scientific optician.

til1 \%
7.7ÏÏ&?1 Z. 1

?

M
A

IDT
A GOOD PATRONAGE.

Our patronage by the best people is proof 
that our table, our service and our menu are 
attractive. 1 on will enjoy a meal here, even 
though you may be an habitual home-diner.

We reserve special tables for family parties, 
and can assure you the best of service and the 
most tempting meal that the market affords.

albert williams
Coleman Restaurant,
113 KING STREET WEST.

A DELICATE BABY
Requires great care, particularly 
at teething time.

.,Carter’s Teething Powders
strengthen baby and make teetb- 
ing easy. No trouble. No fever. 

"Tlr No convulsions. 25c per box.

IF YOU WANT 

A REALLY 

GOOD GLASS 
OF ALE—GET 

CARLING’S.

186

JMIMAPf*1"11 Tumors CUREDVrSfffWWC -MO KNIFE-
Svr tteebww- a»aJUrium, box 2, Bufiaio, N. T.

•Il

or poieonone.
Sold hy Drngglata.

Orealai scat aa

YONGESHEA’S STREET
WILL OPEN SEPT. 4.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Leonidas* Cat and Dog Circus, Kelly and 

Ashby, Montgomery and Stone, Charles R. 
Sweet, Lew Hawkins, Favor and Sinclair, 
Marshall and Darling, Dawson, Cavllle and 
Dawson.

Popular prices—15, 25, 50 cents.

Haitian’s Point
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M.

Championship Baseball
SPRINGFIELD 

vs. TORONTO
MUNRO PARK.

Mirth and Mystery.
At 8 30 and 8.16 p. m. Dally.

iieiiiuimmmcuidi
will be held by the

Canadian Amateur Athletic Union, 
Saturday, Sept. 18th. 1886, 

on the T.L. & A.A. .rounds, Rosedale, 
commencing at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

The following will be the events : 100 
yards run, 220 yards run, 440 yards run. 
half mile run, one mile run, 120 yards 
hurdle run, pole high leap, running high 
jump, throwing 56-In. weight, running 
broad Jump, putting the shot, 16 lbs., 
throwing the hammer, 16 lbs.

Entries Close Tuesday. Sept. 12.
The above events sre open to all ama

teurs. Any entry, unless from a bona 
fide amateur club, wilt require to be ac
companied by credentials in support of 
amateur standing.

Entry fee, 5» cents for each event, must 
be remitted with entry. The committee re
serve the right to reject any entry. The 
track is about one-third of a mil-.
„ O. HERON,
Hon. Secretary, 16 King street West, To

ronto.

LABOR DAY
—AT—

Haitian's Point
Miss Mabel Do Geer. Mrs Bert Harvey. 
Bert Harvey.
Bruce Bradley.

Eddie PlggotL 
6. T. Beales.

—ALSO —
Celebrated Colored Quartette in

Free — Grand, Concert — Free.
BURLESQUE CAKE WALK

By Special Artists.

Dancing Afternoon and Evening.
Baseball Morning and Afternoon. 36

NOW OPEN
Canada's Great

EXPOSITION,
TORONTO

TO-DAY-School Children's Day
ALL DEPARTMENTS OPEN 
EXCEPT BENCH SHOW ...

Bicycle Races, Pacing and Trotting Races. 
Exhibition Music Itall aad Cinematograph.
Olio de Plaisance—Hagenbeck s Wild Animals, 

Chiquita, Etc., Etc.
TO-NIGHT

AND EVERY" EVENING:
Grand Double Military Spectacle, 

BATTLE OF OMDURMAN,
BATTLE OF ILOILO. 

—Brilliant Fireworks Display—

Every afternoon at2.1â 
Nights at 8.15.

SEASON OPENS AUG. 28.

i Pink
: Dominoes.

Daily Matinees___DDIPCC____ Nights,
10c. and 16c. I illuLO lOc .lBc.. 28c

PRINCESS

The
Cummings 
Stock Co.

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

Hew York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY

Mohawk....
Marquette..
Mesaba.......
Manitou....
Menominee
Mohawk....

Aug: 19th 
26th 

Sept. 2nd
9th

16th
23rd
80thMarquette

R M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

GRAND “““«W
All this week and next. Matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday,
JAS. A. HERNE’S
Beautiful 
Comedy Drama

Box Office open for entire engagement.
Shore Acres

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY CARMeNT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS TOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

Visitors,—Our doors are 
always on the latch—feel 
comfortable to come in 
whether you buy or not—

Boys’ suits are going out 
of the house in double 
quick order—must be be- 

you know ‘‘Tiger 
” suits are good 

suits—2.25 to 12.00—

cause
Brand

We make a specialty of 
boys’ school stockings—
Your money back if you want it—

AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO OPERA
_ HOUSE
grand fair-time attraction.

nightly AT I MATINEES Tuesday, 
8 SHARP. 1 Thursday, Saturday.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

CHlS.H.ïAlE'SSrSriTî™:
THE 1MÜS, OF HID

AND THE 
> tlfBXRD, ____

; W23&SS& of NOD.
EVIL /

EYE / Direction op the Author,
Ob The SIDNEY R. ELUS.
A $U0 Attraction at Popular Prices 

and Positively the Best En
tertainment in Town.

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only 81* Hear, at Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NBA, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and'Saturday morning.

Through tickets IssneA and freight retee 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.R., 
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. C. REID.
St. John’s. NBA

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
Niagara Falls and Buffalo by

GREATGORGE ROUTE
The Grandest Seenle Rente In the 
' World—Thrensh Xlagara’a

Fanons Gorge,
Tickets good for two days. Will be on 

sale at offices of Niagara Rlrer Line.
Godfrey Morgan. G.M., Niagara Fads, 

N.Y. Wm. Kelly, jr„ G.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

C PR C PR CPR C PR CPR CPR

CANADIAN
CPh cn

E LABOR DAY E
ROUND TRIP TICKETS CPB

Will be Issued at enCP*
CPUCP*

FIRST 
CLASS

Good Going
SEPTEMBER 2, 3 ARD 4. *** 

CPR 67*
CPR All ticket» good to return Until CPR 
CP, in0ntArlo ^ era
CP* troit, Mich., and East to Sherbet Jj™ 
CP* Lake. CP*
CPI TO all stations Port Arthur, Sault CP* 
cpi 8te. Marie. Mich.. Detroit, Mich.. CPI 

Buffalo. N.Y Black Rock. N Y..
CPR Su»p. Bridge, N.Y., Niagara Fall», J” ■ 
CPR N.yT, and East. CPR

FARESSINGLECP*
CP*

CP*CPR

CP*CPE CPR CPR CPR CPR CPRC PB

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

" PORTLAND," MeT
and RETURN.

September 1st, 2nd and 3rd
A number of delightful side trip* 

can be taken .among them are the 
following :

Riverton Park, Cape Cottage 
Park, Rigby Park, Stroudwater 
Village, Westbrook and Cumber
land Mills, Peak’s Island, Cush
ing’s inland. Old Orchard Beach 
and the New Pier.

Tickets good to return until Sept. 12, 
1SU8. /

Pamphlets giving all information from 
agents G.T.R. System.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. 1 t. A., t
N.W. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto, 
». C. DICKSON, Dial Pass. >gW, .

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara River Line.
CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA.

Toronto Fair,
AUGUST 28th TO SEPTEMBER 9th
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

Niagara Falls and return..................
Buffalo and return ........................

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.
Choice of N. Y. C. <t H. R. R R., Niagara 

R-R-sod NUeArs

.............. *1.25
J.UU

STEAMER

Queen City
During Exhibition, and till further 
natice, will leave d dly

Youngstown, N. Y., 7.20 a.m. 
Niagara-on-Lake, 7.46 a.m.

FOR TORONTO.
Will leave. Church Street wharf daily, 

11 jt.m., for Niagara and Youngstown.
rares—Single 50c. Return (good tor 

om, we.<k> 75c.

EDUCATION.

Law Society of
Upper Canada.

The Benchers will appoint four Exam
iners for the Law School on Wednesday, 
13ih September, 1899.

Candidates are requested to send in their 
applications to the secretary, Osgoode 
Hall, not la ter than Tuesday, 5th Sept.

Information as to salaries and tenure of 
office will be furnished by the secretary.

No application is to be made by 
behalf of a candidate, by letter or other
wise, to any Bencher.

By order.

or on

HERBERT MACBETH, 
Secretary.

Osgoode Halt 1236

Cor. Queen and Macdonell Are., Toronto. 
Thus. Crawford, M.P.P., W. O. Forsyth. 

President. Director iff Music.
Re-Open* on Sept. let.

Pupils Can Register Now. 
MUSIC, ELOCUTION,

PHYSICAL CULTURE.
ART, FLETCHER

MUSIC METHOD.
Valuable Free Advantages, Testimonials, 

Certificates. Diplomas. Scholarships. Medals.
Call, phone or write for new calendar to 

the Secretary. 630

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

G. R. PARKIN, C^M.G., LL.D., Principal. 
The college re-opens^ for the AUTUMN

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.
Calendar and application papers may be 

obtained from the Bursar, k
During July and Angnst a/mnxSr will be 

at the college from 2 to 4.30 s.m. on THURS
DAYS to enter pupils and five Information.

Correspondence forwarded to the Prin
cipal. 36

ALMA LADIES’
COLLEGE

Opens for nineteenth year

September 7th.
Parents are reminded that the best . 

dltions for the mental, moral and social 
training of their daughters in to be found 
In a residential school like Alma College, 

For full information, address 

REV. R. I. WARNER, M.A., Principal, 

ST. THOMAS. ONT.

con-

3

CANADIAN

HOROLOGICAL INSTITUTE
115 to 121 King-street E„ Toronto, Oit.

H R. PLAYTMcR. - DIRECTOR.
Established 1890.

A practical and technical school for 
teaching watchmaking in all it» branches. 
Previous experience not necessary.

^ pri2es *n C ni ted States, silver 
medal Toronto Industrial.

New term begins 1st September.
Send for circulars.

DANCING.
Hello! Visitors to the Exhi
bition desiron» of learning to 

^ DANCE the WALTZ and TWO
S'STEP may do so before going 
L home.in THREE or FOUR private 
i- lessons from Prof. Davis, 10- Wil- 
^ ton Avenue.

Regular season begins second 
week in September. Classes now 
forming.

Take Church Street cars to Wil
ton Avenue, thence west opposite first electric 
street lamp.

I\

AMERICAN LINE.
Fe*t Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesday, at 10 a m.
Uanl......... Sept 6 St. I’anl... .Sept. 27

New York..Sept. 13 New York....Oct. 4 
8t. Louis,.. Sept. 2» St. Louis.. .Oct. 11 

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
. Every Wednesday at 13 noon. 

•Southwark..Sept. 6 «Kensington.Sept. 20 
Westerniand.Sept. 13 Noordland... Sept 27 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers at low rates. INTERNATIONAL* NAVIGATION CO- 
Piers 14 and 15, North Rlrer. Office 73 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge-etreer. Toronto.

tar LIne.

135

STEAMSHIPS
—TO—

Southampton for London,
Liverpool
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre 1 for Parla 
and Antwerp land the Rhina

Rates and Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Halllnga.

Ang. 26, SS. Amsterdam, Rotterdam, via
Boulogne, s|M.

Sept. 2, SS. Werkendam, Amsterdam, di
rect

Sept. 8, TSS. Statendam, Rotterdam, via 
Boulogne, sIM.

Sept. 16, SS. Maaadam, Rotterdam, via 
Boulogne, s|M.

Sept. 23, SS. Spaamdam, Rotterdam, via 
Boulogne, elM.

Sept. 30, T 
Boulogne, a|M.

SS. Rotterdam, Rotterdam, via

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto " 

and Adelalde-streets. 136

1899 o
s>

White Star Line
United States end Royal Mill Steamers

New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Majestic....................Aug. 23rd, noon.
Britannic .
Teutonic ..
Germanic .
Oceanic ...

A.. Augk 3Uth, noon.
- Sept, titii, noon.
• • Sept, lith, noon.

.'. Sept. 20th, noon. 
Second cabin accommodation on Oceanic^ 

Majestic and Teutonic. ,
For further Information apply to 

CHARLES A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east. Toronto. <*.

,

THE TORONTO WORLD
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9 nn ROCHESTERA.UU EXCURSION

Daily During Fair Weeks,
Twice Daily on Principal Days,

By First-Class Steamers,

ARGYLE, ARUNOELL 
AMD NORTH KING

$2.00

Leaving Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street. For time tables and all informa
tion, see posters, dodgers, and apply to all 
principal ticket offices, and at wharf 
office. Tel. 2947.

Cheap Excursions
Niagara Falls $1.25 

Buffalo $2.00
Commencing Monday, Aug. 28th, and 

every day during the Exhibition. 
Tickets good for two days.

A F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

STR. GARDEN CITY
EXHIBITION SERVICE

August 28 to Sept. 8
EVERY MONDAY, f At 6 P.M. for Whitbt 
WEDNESDAY and Oshawa, Bowmak- 
FRIDA Y l
EVERY TUESDAY, (At 6 P.M. for PoBT 
THURSDAY and ■[ Hop*. Coboi-hs
SATURDAY...............I AND Colborxe.
Head Office: Geddes’ Wharf, Toronto. 

-----Tel. 2847-----

villi and Newcastle.

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
STEAMER TÏMON leaves Mllloy e Wharf 

daily at 10.30 s.m. and 8.30 pim., excepting 
Saturday» at 2 p.m. Two at camera for pic
nic partlea. For excursion rates-office 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISO.Y, 47 Scott atre.w. 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets. 10 round trips, $5.

<n

fluskoka and Return $1.75
Excursion to Sanitarinni Park, on Lake 

Muskoka, near Gravenhurst,
SATURDAY, Hept. 0,

Special tcaln at 8 a.m. Tickets good < 
Jrain -at 8.40 a.m. Boats will call at 8ns 
tari urn Park at 3.30 for those wishing 
visit any point on Muskoka Lakes.

Return at 3.30 p.m. same day. or by 
train Sunday or Monday following. 63

Toronto Lacrosse Club
EXCURSION TO OTTAWA

$4.50 RETURN
Via Canadian Pacific Railway

3

Tickets good p.m. Sept. 1, all trains 
Sept. 2, good until Sept. 17. and can be 
had at t'.P.R. offices, King and Yonge- 
streets. Union Station; R. H. Howard & 
Co., Front-street east; Dunlop Tire Co., 
Lombard-street; Rossi n and Queen’s 
Hotels.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Long Branch Hotel
5ow open for the season. Finest -rummer 

Americans \ isiting Tore^ort in Canada. __ 
rO|nto should pay a visit to this famous 
sublimer resort. Street cars to the door. 
&p»*'llal frh dinner on Sno«lays for ulcy- 
cllats. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

AUGUST 30

FAMOiCTO THAFFrc.

Elder, Dempster Ocean Lines
ROYAU MAIL SERVICE

Beaver Line to Liverpool 
Dominion Line To London 

and Bristol 
Weekly Passenger Service

Cut Bates - Cut Bates
Th» Elder, Dempster Company, "Royal 

Mall Lane, have withdrawn from the con
ference, and have made a decided cot In 
rates. Passengers are reminded that they 
must apply to S. J. SHARP, So Youge- 
street. Toronto, or other direct agents, for 
tickets, etc., as the conference have refus
ed to permit their agent» to sell Elder, 
Dempster tickets because of withdrawal.

Ocean Cut Rates
Saloon Bites, $40 to $50 Single 
2nd Cabin, $31.50 or $60 return 

Steerage $20.50 single.
For all Information apply to

5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-stree t. Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

1000 ISLANDS.
lesrcambria" fSïïï, $1.58

Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf iMllloy’si at 2.30 p.m.. 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives in 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
8 o’clock.
Tickets $1.50 Return. Stop Over 

Tickets good till end of season.
Eor tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap

ply li. J. PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 
east. Phone 2221.
Stand on Millay's Wharf.

Tickets also at News

aim sitiwi co„ hied.
Steamer Modjeska

Hamilton
and
Return

Good$ 1.00 for
Month

Single Fare 63c.
Leave Toronto 11.00 a.m. and 600 p.m. Leave 

Hamilton 7.45 a.m and 2.15 p.m. 136

TOROWTO-ST. JTH1RIHES UNE
LAKESIDE AND LINCOLN

Leave Milloy’s Wharf at 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. during Exhibition.

RETURN EVERY
AFTERNOON50e

Dock Office Phone 2563. ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.'

FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 
side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.R. and Michigan Central R.K.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arrirlag Toronto about 10.15
p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

—THE BEDDING STORE—

COMPARE THE c 
0STERM00R
With the best hair mattress that 
you find anywhere. The process 
of manufacture of the Ostermoor 
gives it a supremacy over every 
other mattress.

Visitors to. the city daring the 
Exhibition are specially invited 

.bo examine this mattress. Street 
cars peas, our door.

“ Have used them for 20 
years, and I like them so 
well I would use nothing 
else,”

is the way one customer ex
presses it Prices range from 
$9.00 to $15.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDIN6 CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

MADE-Te-ORDZR CLOTHING ONLY.

A Cruel Sacrifice
An Overcoat for $9.35 .. .. s •

It is a shame to make op for customers a stylish 
light-weight overcoat for as little money as nine 
dollars and thirty-five eents ; were it not that we are 
obliged to vacate these premises by September 10th, 
something that is imperative, no such price would be 
quoted.

This overcoat is just wh»t you want for early fall. Hade 
from good materials, cut to your own measure by our 
own cutters and made up by skilled 
workpeople. Regularly this coat wou'd 
cost you $15 and $16^ If veu leave 
vvur m asurc this week the price wi l 9-35

—STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O’CLOCK.—

Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited,
Cor. Richmond and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
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il Ni i GOOD SAIL TEN THOUSAND TO THE WEST.
The Northwest Harvesters’ 

slows Have Beea Hegely F
F.ienr-

troalsed This Seasoa.
||ova Scotia Steel Company Bought 

Property in Newfoundland 
at a Low Price.

The excursions to jthe Canadian North
west have been, patronised so far by about 
10,000 people from different parts of East
ern Canada. The majority came from the 
Tomlin* very few going from
Jnnn It neighboring towns. About
tamo of the entire number were harvest 

-<orthFest firms as ythst there are
writing* tor^mon ZZZ

wm S^^X^th^ alone

TWO LITTLE GIRLS DROWNED.

PAID $50,000 AND SPENT $100,000

IMS Sen Oat for a Gael Mtllloe 
sad Are Pretty Well Setls- 

led With the Deal.

Meat real, Aag. 29.—(Special)—Mr. William 
(fdfaster, managing director of the Mont- 

■ tttl Bolling Mills, arrived back to-day from 
, and states that, although bis com

pany have as yet made no agreement with 
I Hr- Whitney, he is unable to say what the 

may bring forth.
% Spooking of the Watsona iron ore depos

its in Newfoundland, which have quite re- 
ceatly been purchased by the Dominion 

1 Steel Company for 31.000,000. Mr. McMae- 
ter says the Nova Scotia Steel Company 
bought these deposits three years ago for 

f |60,000. and their outlay was only 3100,000, 
to they made a fine sale. They state that 
the deposits represent 280.000,000 tons, and 
It I* aaM the big Sydney works will require 
L500.000 tons per year. The manager of 
the rolling mills says the Cape Breton 
works, with this ore within 10 hours' sail, 
and coal delivered at the furnaces at $1.20 
per ton. will be able to successfully com- 

- fee with the steel makers of the world.

Aaale Menagh and Sophia
peaa of Smith’s Falls Went ta 

Death While Bathing.
Smith’s Falls, Ont., Aug. 29.—This after 

noon a gloom was thrown over the town by 
the drowning of Annie Menagh, daughter 
of Robert Menagh, and Sophia Gallipeau. 
daughter of Charles Gallipeau, two iittld 
giris of about 10 years of age. They had 
gene In bathing together with two other 
f1/'® •“ the Rldean Blver, and. getting be 
vend the*r depth, were both drowned. The 
bodies were recovered in from U to SC 
minutes and medical ale, was soon at hand, 
•?înîi to re^ve them proved un
at ailing. The sympathy of the whole com 

sœs ont to their parents In their 
sad bereavement.

Galll-

WILL THE COAT COME BACK I

A Pennsylvanian Thinks It Will 
Bat Gets a Warrant.

Abner Cosade of Sandy Lake, Pennsyl- 
18 • good-nahured Indlvldnal. He 

the Court street Station last 
night In charge of Detective Black; and 
made a request for__  a warrant against a
man who It was claimed had stolen Ms

Train and Suffered Death we h8d both come over to Toronto on the
*„ter. Ont., Ang. 29,-The moat appall “dVeXd le7enASÆf“tS5SKw“ 'h°Ur- 

lag accident that Exeter has ever known After the stranger left the coat was 
accurred to-day about 11.45, when the G. T mlts*ed- 8°<1 Cosade seemed to be In good 
B. freight train was shunting a car off on ^ith hlalXtX ““cSiaV wL^Æ 
a abort spur of the track that runs Into the ; np for the night. ** lrKKeil
yard of the Sutherland-Innls Company's ;
Slave and heading mills. Mrs. WllUam Helntsm.n A Co. Plan* Exhibit. 
Phalr, a lady between 50 and 60 years of kGr*”>v. the great English 
age. while crossing the track, accidentally h!Id <rf thl SîFV?* ‘Î8* fa.,i;
fell In front of the train, which passed * Co. piano; "I
ever her body, frightfully mangling it, sev ”S- ”alTh,w88 _*» 88 Kng
ering the head from the body and crushing mlendlri ahnian^*»^S.j?!.?Tre*il0 flniL 
the arms in a most frightful manner. The ^°lce of Her , the mas!c*1
accident was witnessed by several persons., onv "6 As ' foremost col
Her sen called to her not to cnas the; nrend vMert.v 1*Te 'Plt
track, but she did not seem to hear bhq.. touched when rx’tn
The family are almost srlld with grief. Dr. exsmtne tTe^ LSe o w.88 riven to
S;retm«nh.» Tug1* I?0i^pear»°'?haatn n” ! to ,5? B^mea^aM wR.
Same ren hi atuched Vl’fe trotnmek »j *rCo \“T,<^e
they rang the bell and did all In their hot heM nf a^ ThTskm^ ^.nnfn^nre 
P*KerKt0/teTlnt tbe Sbp leaves that merits evri^ ho^ir tasted 2
L, nnAmei»nlaTher CBl,<lren to mourn their instruments It to ve^T^Un ttot 
her ULtimely death. the exhibit of Helntamin * Co. gives char-

•fter to the Exhibition In the Musical Fa- 
vflion. There are twenty instruments 
shown, and each, one indicates in some par
ticular or another the completeness In 
piano building that has been reached by 
this firm.

UBS, PUA1U IVAS KILLED.

l’HE PH L SSI AS DIET.

Imperial Chancellor Hohenlohe Re- 
prêts That Canal Bills Were Hot 

Acceptable to Them.
Berlin, Aug. 29.—Both Houses of the Fros

tian Diet met in joint session to-day. The 
Imperial Chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe, ex
pressed the very great regret of the Gov
ernment that the canal bill had not met 
with the approval of the Diet. But, he 
said, the Government adhered steadfastly 
to the project, and was confident in the 
conviction of its necessity. The Chancellor 
concluded with saying the Government 
hoped the next session would bring about 
in understanding with the Diet. The ses
sion was then closed.

la the Celoael’s Court.
Stephen Doyle was yesterday sent to the 

Central Prison for 18 months for breaking 
lpto the shops of F. McLsti^illn, 270 East 
Queen street, and J. R. Lee, East Klng-st. 
An accomplice, George Walker, 
a year In the same institution.

Otto W. Klopp was fined $5 and cost for 
being disorderly on West Adelalde-street.

Doc McConachy of the Empire Theatre 
was committed for trial on a charge of 
exhibiting indecent posters. Two other 
charges of exhibiting an indecent show, and 
with having a boy under 14 years and a 
girl under 16 years on the stage, will be 
heard tomorrow.

A fine of $40 and costs was Imposed on 
Annie Ferguson for breaking a plate glass 
window.

■^he two alleged vags, Benjamin Bennett 
and Thomas Howard, were remanded for 
a week. -

John Banagher was convicted of keeping 
an infant for hire, 
and costs.

James Murray, charged with receiving a 
stolen bicycle, was allowed to go.

John Atichlnclanae was sent to tbe Cen
tral Prison for 6 month* for stealing a 
block and tackle from John Lee.

was given

A NOTH EH DUE rPUS CASE.
French Artillery 

Haney Suspected 
Documents Found In His House.

Paris, Ang. 29.—A case somewhat similar 
to that of Captain Alfred Dreyfus, now be
ing tried before a court-martial at Rennes 
for treason, is reported at Nancy. The po
lice claim to have found at the residence 
there of a French artillery subaltern, a com
mission in the Germany army and valuable 
French army maps. * The suspected man 
belongs to an old Alsatian family, other 
members of which are suspected of 
ptidty in the affair.

Subalter»
Because

at
of

He paid a fine ot $5

A Wrinkle 1» Overcoats.
Seme place in your wardrobe you have « 

last season’s fall-overcoat that is too shab
by to wear and too good to throw away. 
If you send it to Stone’s Dye Works, 
Church-street, you can have it thoroughly 
cleaned and overhauled, so that by the 
time you are ready to use It It will look 
just about as good as it ever did. Send it 
to-day. before the busy season commences. 
The phone number is 634.

coin-

BELLEVILLE HOTES.

Student Broke Hi* Collar Bone—Mr*.
Meacham il Dead.

Belleville, Ont., Aug. ,2V.—A. C. Osborne, 
a student at Albert College, had a fall
while" wheeling yesterday and broke hi* M__ . _ _cellar bone. S Firemen Meet To-Day.

Mrs. Agnes Meacham, widow of the late The Ontario Provincial Volunteer Fire 
James if. Meacham, who was for many men’s Convention will ho held to-day in 
years postmaster of Belleville died to-day, ; the Foresters’ Temple Building. 

t aged 73 years. She is survived by three 
step-children, namely: Rev. Dr. Meacham,
Methodist missionary to Japan; MF. J. H.
Meacham of Toronto and Mrs. J. C. Wilson 
of Glenora. The deceased la fly was uni 
versally esteemed and respected In this 
community.

Percy Teal of Tweed has been given GC 
days in lali for assault, and frank Walker 
of Thomashurg has been sentenced to a 
like term for beating his wife.

136
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The
WILLIAM POWER IS DEAD.

Cancer Took Him Off After a Busy 
Life of 78 Years.

Kingston. Ont., Aug. 29.—William Power, 
a veteran shipbuilder, died this morning, 
after "a prolonged illness. So/he fifteen1 
years ago he hpd a fall, but recovered. A| 
few months ago he began to suffer pain in 
the side and cancer soon developed, due to 
Injuries received by the accident of so many! 
years previously. Deceased was 78 years of 
rg.? and was born in Prince Edward Island. 
He was engaged in shipbuilding at Quebec, 
Montreal and Kingston, and many famous 
craft were of bis handiwork. He was a 
Roman.. Catholic, and is survived by a 
widow and three sons. Edward, in King 
sten: George, in Duluth, and William, in 
Detroit.

PIANOLA
u

Every mail brings us letters ask 

ing for particulars regarding the 

wonderful attachment which 
ables

The greatest attraction in tbe Main Build 
Ing of the Exhibition this year will be the 
model of a Ceylon Tea garden. This will 
be exhibited by the “Saladn” Tea Com
pany.
and the garden, which will be an exact 
model of an estate there, 
sands of tea plants. « natives picking the 
tea and carrying it to the withering house, 
end there will t>e a stream of water run
ning through th'1 grounds and over a water 
fall; also a planter’s bungalow, tiring and 
withering houses, coolie quarters, bullock 
and elephant carts carrying tea, natives 
crossing a bridge and carrying the tea 
Into

en-
anyone to play the piano 

with perfect expression.
It will be about eieht feet square.

will contain thon-

In order that everyone may have 

an opportunity of hearing what 
the Pianola can do, we intend to 

give a Pianola recital every 

ing at our warerooms, 

ing Wednesday, August 30th, 

from 8 to 10 p. m., to which we 

extend a cordial invitation to all 

who are interested.

Visitors to the Fair should not 

fail to see this marvellous in
vention.

and all In motion, 
worth the time of

the bous».
It will be well 
any visitor to make n point of seeing ttit*t 
st the Exhibition in the Main Building.

even-
commenc-

.N'ofee of Presbyter!»»».
Rev. Armstrong Black sails from Eng

land on the 3»>th and will be inducted as 
pastor of New St. Andrew’s Sept. 14.

The Presbytery will meet Tuesday. Sept. 
5. when the resignation of Rev. S. R. Mc- 
Clements will be discussed.

Dr. Milligan, Old. St. Andrew’s Church, 
who has been spending his vacation In the 
Old Country, is expected to occupy his pul
pit next Sunday.

The Public School Supply Committee will 
meet to morrow at 4.30 p.m.

L.

4 Magic PUi—Dyspep 
whif’h men are constantly grappling, but 

Subdued, and to all 
la one, it makes

sis is a foe with

cannot exterminate. a 
appearances vanquished, L. .. .
Its appearance iu .another direction. In 
tuauj the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and <*anse 
much suffering. To these Parma lee * 
vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
Bad sure

The Mason &Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED,

32 KINQ ST. WEST.•4
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T. EATON ClA" CANADA’S GREATEST STORE THE TORONTO WORLD. duced, and that the Board have offered to 
take $1200 leas than they at flrslf asked, 
though they state that they do so know
ing there will be a deficit On the whole 
we think the law Is aguinat the Council. 
On Aug. 1 the branches were cloeed, but 
salaries had to continue until Sept. 1, when 
they, too, will cease. We haveqendeevored 
to sum up this matter without fear, favor 
or affection. We call upon the Council to 
comply with the last offer of the Board, 
and keep the branches open next year. If 
the Council really desires more detailed In
formation no doubt It will be supplied.

If the law la unfair or extravagant It can 
be amended. In the meantime It may be 
good policy to comply with It.

A FIRM FOUNDATION______ LIMITES ^

To-day and to-morrow (Thursday) this store will close at 
five o’clock. Commencing Friday, and until further notice, 
this store will close regularly at six o’clock........................

OKD CERT MOUSING PAPER.

rfrcâpres!?-Toronto-
Sunday World, Jn advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES :
BV"lne“ Office—1734. Editorial Boems-528 «*5fSilton Otdne. 70 King-street east (next 
Agent. Telephone 004. U. E. Sayers,

, England office, F. W. Large.
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. H.C.

Is of the same 
vital importance 
to a shoe as to 
a building.

Without it nei
ther will be able 
to bear the wear 

and tear they will be subjected to-
In “Slater Shoe” manufacture the 

foundation has the benefit of expert^ 
workmanship and undergoes the 
verest inspection in every part.

We are exhibiting in our two stores 
this famous Goodyear Welt Slater 
Method of shoe manufacture in 18 of 
its most interesting stages.

We cordially invite inspection and 
take pleasure in explaining 
detail.

7

Visitors n&dc Welcome.—If you’re a visitor or a stranger in the city, you 
are welcome to the freest use of this store’s conveniences. We’ll check your parcels, wraps, 
bags, etc, free of charge. We'll deliver your purchases to any down-town hotel, Union 
Station or the boats. You can send 
store. In the basement you can

\

THE BRANCH LIBRARY CLOSURE.
Matters between the City Council and 

the Public Library Board have come to a 
climax.
lawsuit, and several hundred dollars, It 
not some thousands of dollars, are Hung 
away In Htlgatlon, It Is well to state the 
facts so that the already harassed taxpay
er may know whom to blame. The Public 
Library la a body quite separate from the 
City Council. It derives Its powers from 
the Public Libraries Act, which is chapter 
232 of tbe Revised Statutes of Ontario. 
The duties of the Board are set out lu 
section 10 of that Act, and are briefly to 
provide buildings, buy books, provide ac
commodation and hire and pay officers and 
servants. They may also open a free 
reading room In connection with the li
brary and also "may establish branch li
braries and branch reading rooms In the 
municipality." Acting under this authority 
the Board In Toronto has established four 
branch libraries—the Northern, Western (at 
present closed), and Dundas-efc. and East
ern (at present open).

That these branch libraries are well used 
appears from the following figures taken 
from the report of the Board for 1898:

Tickets Issued: Northern, 4660; Western, 
2203; Dnndas-street, 3321; Eastern, 1914; 
total, branches, 12,098; Central, 16,956; to
tal, tickets, 29,054.

Books Issued: Northern, 39,116; Western, 
56,471; Dnndas-street, 89,495; Eastern, 34,- 
897; total books, 169,479; total number of 
books, Central, 438,945; total books, 608,-

your messages and mail your letters right here in the 
get a dainty lunch for a very small bit. You cannot afford 

to skip the store, because it's one of the mpst interesting places in the city, and your visit to 
Toronto and the Fair will not be complete without seeing it

-55
Before the affair ends In a huge

A Chance for investment.
Among the opportunities for Investment 

wnlch have recently bpen offered to the 
Canadian public, none has had mora at
tractive features than the seven per cent, 
cumulative preference stock of the Canada 
Cycle and Motor Company, of which two 
million doUara’ worth are now open for 
subscription at tbe Toronto and Montreal 
ofUces of the National Trust Company and 
at tne head ornce and branenes ot tne 
Canadian bank of Commerce. People wüo 
have been torced to content themselves 
v-lth the three per cent, allowed on bank 
deposits are now able to place thein money 
at seven per cent. In a security wnicu 
^>5Su?i?8es tûe highest commercial value in 
stability .and solidity. The leading bicycle 
manufacturers of Canada,whose businesses, 
Ugether with the accompanying good-will, 
patents and franchises, have been absoru- 
td hy ‘he new concern, have been re- 
S?£de<1 their skill and enterprise by 
large and Increasing profits. The immense 

te he euected by combination 
will still further Increase the returns upon 
£he Rested capital, and thus raise the 
value of the shares. The president of the 
of fho0nLr>any Walter E. H. Masseyof the Massey-Harris Company, the vice- 
present Senator George A. ’ Cox, and 
w eÎSm££.t e?ei? are hasted by a thorougb- 
nrovtSïï^îi XX It auy assurance of 
au?rid*ni\a?«d 5kllf,ul, •Management were re- 

.J* *8 furnished by the character 
men who control the new organisa-

A Few Facts for Clothing Buyers *

jfmse-

This is Toronto’s best and safest place to buy 
Clothing. We make that statement cautiously and 
thoughtfully. It is the best place because allowing no 
unworthy goods and qualities to enter into stock. We 
know what’s wfyai when it comes to selecting material 
for the clothing we sell. We are expert judges and de
mand the very best workmanship $md finish in 
ments. We are thoroughly posted in Clothing styles, and 
keep our stock right up-to-date. It is the safest place 
because we insist on every buyer being perfectly satis
fied with any purchase made, and all goods are guaran
teed to prove satisfactory; if not, we are ready to refund 
the purchase money.

Add to these features the fact that w| can afford to, 
and do, sell for less money than is usually asked for 

equal style and quality, and you have the secret of our remarkable success in Clothing
Let us introduce a few of the popular prices in New Fall Goods we have selected to 

represent our complete Clothing stock:

TV
-

$»

‘ g%
everyour gar-

I
There are as many shapes of “Slater 

Shoes” as forms of feet, all reliable 
leathers and popular colors-

The makers’ name and price Is 
stamped on every sole as a guaran
tee. For men $3 50 and $5-00; for 
boys $2.50 and $300.

' 1
t

»• »• and e. l, board.

Met Yeateaday and Report Favor
able Progress All Along the Line.

3„?LaKnn,Ual i“t,ctlu* of the General 
W, Seh°01 a“d Epworth League Board was 
The ‘“the Wesley Buildups
Tbe following members were present: Revs, 
n aH" H,az,e wood> Dundas; C. T. Scott, 
“A- Ay™er; James Elliott, B.A., 
a'1 Dr- Carman, K. W. Woodsworth,
uinn‘- To£°?to: W. F. Wilson, Ham-
liton, William Johnston, Stirling: J e

Warring Kennedy, Toronto.
A, WSr£fn® Kennedy, treasurer of the 

îund' Presented his annual 
gress™601* Wh ch showed satisfactory pro-

renàh<L,8e£eral fecretary, Rev. A. C. Crews, 
£*ad„,?ls,annaal reP°rt» showing an advance 
In all departments of the Sunday School 
and 1 oung People’s Society work, save in 
numbers. The missionary givings showed 
an increase of over $4000.

KPworIh League reading course has 
reached Its high-water mark, and the new 
league paper lias a paying circulation.

Many valuable suggestions were made 
In reference to the work of the Sunday 
schools and leagues, besides resolutions In 
regard to the school libraries and Twen
tieth Century Fund.

424. . £
Thus out of about 30,000 tickets, 13,000, 

or nearly half, go to the branches, and 
about 7000 go to the branches which are 
closed.

Sun-r
Of the 600,000 books issued, 170,- 

000 »o to the branches, and 95,000 go to 
the branches closed. The stoppage of this 
sourcq of knowledge and mental recreation 
la a very serious matter.

To return to the statute, the mode of 
procedure laid down for the finding of the 
money Is as follows: By section 12 the 
Board must, on or before April 1 In each 
year, furnish a detailed estimate of the 
several sums required to pay during the 
ensuing financial year:

1. The Interest on any money borrowed.
2. The amount of the sinking fund.
3. The expense in detail ot maintaining 

and managing the libraries, reading 
or evening classes under their control, and 
of making any purchases required there-

Only Two Slater Shoe Stores in Toronto.
flen’s Trousers.

M-6H S Trousers, in dark striped Canadian 
Tweeds, three pockets, good trimmings, 
well made, sizes 32 to 44

Men’s Trousers, dark hair-line,
.striped patterns, three pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 44. Special

Youths’ Suits.
Youths 3-piece Suits, short pants, single 

and double-breasted sacque styles, all-wool Cana
dian tweeds, strong linings, sizes 27 -40 33 ................... .... 3*^0

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, all-wool, 
imported Scotch and English tweeds, in light and 
dark brown and fawn shades, single 
and double breasted, sizes 27 to 33 .

rien’s Fall Suits. 89 King Street W. and 123 Yonge Street.
Men’s Suits, jyigle and double breasted sacque 

shapes, made of all-wool brown checked Canadian 
Tweeds, good Italian cloth linings, some — „„ 
with bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44 . .

1.25
\ The Essence of Perfection Inneat narrow

Hot Water Heating s
: i.95Men’s Suits, double breasted sacque shape, dark 

brown color, small and large check patterns, 
lined with good twilled Italian cloth lin- O „— 
ings, bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44 . . O.UO

i
i Is Attained With aroomsI

Preston Boiler
■

H for. II
Men’s Suits, navy blue and black English Serges, 

hard twilled finish, single and double breasted
10.00

In compliance with this section the Board 
In due time furnished the" Council 
their estimates.

13
Because all waterways are completely surrounded

It Is a single piece boiler without joints 
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalog* estimates

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiator* 
and registers.

Iwith
It Is necessary to print 

theee estimates as they were sent In, be
cause the Council now say the estimates 
do not comply with the Act. We presume 
the Council contends that the estimates 
do not give sufficient detail so as to be a 
compliance with the Act. However, here 
they are as furnished:
Estimated requirements of current 

year (Including Interest and sink
ing fund charges on debenture 
deXt), sav 1-4 of a mill In the 
.dollar of assessment for 1899 
\$12j,883,816), as under: Interest 
$2368, and sinking fund, $520, on
debenture debt ................................ $2.868

Binding ............... ............................... y
Newspapers and magazines .. ... g’sou
Catalogues ............................................
Printing, stationery and postage
Gas .................................................. ..
Electric light ................................
Fuel and water ..... .......................
Furniture and fittings......................
Repairs .................................................
Bent of branches .............. .................
Kent of telephone ............................
Wagon service to branches ..........
Petty expenses ...................................
English patents account.................
Salaries, $11,453; attendant at Cen

tral, $450; occasional assistants,
$1048’ ^anltol: aud constable, 

Insurance

sacque shape, good trimmings and lin
ings, sizes 36 to 44...............................

COMING TO CANADA.
Men’s Suits, in dark grey whipconj, single and 

double breasted sacque shape, strong linings and 
trimmings, extra w^l made, sizes 36 . «
44.............................................. I2.5O

5.00 Rev. Harlan Creelman of Yale Has 
Resigned to Come to the Con

gregational College.
New Haven, Conn.," Aug." 29,-ïhë resign!- 

tJon of Rev. Harlan Creelman, who for six

I

Boys’ Suits.
BoYs' 2-piece Suits, short panto, single 

breasted coats, neatly pleated, dark brown tweeds 
and navy-blue serges, Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 23 to 28 .

2~P*eCe' Suits, dark bcown check 
Canadian tweed, neatly pleated coats, lined 
throughout with Italian cloth, sizes 
23 to 28 . ,

,.UII Ml wev. narian vreetmnn, who for six 
years has been prominent in’the Depart* 
ment of Biblical Literature at Yale Uni
versity, was announced to-day. He resign
ed to accept the position of professor of 

Testament literature In 
of Canada. This 
University at

CURE BROS, i co:, PrestonMen’s Overcoats.
Men’s Fall Overcoats, dark fawn whipcord 

cloth, single breasted short box back style, /L 
good trimmings, well made, sizes 34 to 44 V.5O

Men’s Fawn Whipcord Overcoats, short
box back style, made with deep French facing, 
satin piped, choice linings, sizes 34 
to 44 .................................................

Men’s Fall-weight Overcoats, Chesterfield
style, made of imported all-wool West of England 
colored worsteds, single breasted, fly __ 
front, good trimmings, sizes 34 to 44 10.00

Men’s Waterproof Coats, black Paramatta
cloth, with sleeves and 27-inch detachable fly front 

Wk cape; sewn seams, stitched edges, hot- _ 
n toms with rubber facing, sizes 36 to 46 7*5®

Hebrew and Old 
the Congregational College 
Is affiliated with McGill 
Montreal.

1.50

XK50«<KKKXKXX#XK>00000000
VALENTO WINE.

no A Brockvllle Wedding.
Brodkville. Ont., Aug, 29.—There was a 

very fashionable wedding 
Church here to-day, the contracting parties 
of which were Miss Irene Jones, youngest 
daughter of Chilion Jones, and Dr. Webster 
of Ottawa. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Elsie Jones of Brockvllle and Miss Gladys 
Jones of Toronto. Dr. Minues or Ottawa 
acted as groomsman. Dr. and M 
ster left for an extended Easterns

S. Ackerman, commercial travaler, Belle- 
rille, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr 

Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. J am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Boy Lost a Foot.
Creemore, Ont., Aug. 29.—While cutting 

grain with a binder about half-past 7 last 
night Bert Royal, a boy about 14 yearn of 
age, and son of John Royal, residing just 
outside the town, got off the binder and 
went In front of it to remove a sheaf which 
was In the way, when the horses started 
and his right foot was caught In the knives 
and so badly Injured that It had to be am 
putated at the ankle.

5852.00 3ÔÜ in St. Peter’*aUU
74U
2UUBoys Brownie Suits, in dark Canadian tweeds 

and navy-blue serges, deep sailor collars with 
braid trimmings, separate vest to match, chain 
buttonfastenmgs, good linings, sizes

Boys’ Fauntleroy Suits, all-wool
tweeds, light and dark brown and 
plaid patterns, deep collars, with severa, rows of 
braid, separate vest, good linings, sizes 1 _
20 to 26 . . V 4.00

Boys Knee Pants, all-wool navy-blue serges 
fawn and gray Halifax tweeds, lined 8 ’ 

to • 1 ^ throughout, sizes 22 to 28 . .50
men wilTchee'r fully shLmake °W" Courteous sales-

.... , , y you anytnmg you wish to see. Be free to ask ouNtibn.qualities atrd make comparisons. You cannot do too much of this to suit us Do r , '
cent uniess you feel convinced that you can do better with us. And remember-Y0UrP * 
back if any goods do not prove satisfactory. rememoer—Your

A LIGHT, NON-ALCOHOLIC CHAMPAGNE.13010.00 1,756

? Perfect Sparkling Wine at the Price of Aerated Water».

Recommended by the most eminent members ot the medical ore* 
fesslon. At Best Grocers and Druggists.

The CREIC Manufacturing Co., Montreal.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

IK)
WebtiUO

2.50
English 

grey shepherd

ir.

Bin I1 1 : ! 13,381 OU 
1,050 00

$27,745 00 
. 5,975 00 
. 250 00

Books ........................
Insurance additional

$33,970 00
2,000 00

Less estimated receipts and cash 
OB hand ...R II7 ed

USERS of 
PICKLES

$31,970 00
Now go back to the statute: Section 14 

says:
inê^ "For the purpose of providing for the 

expenses necessary for carrying r.hla 
.-Act Into effect the Council of the munt- 

Ttpaltty, In addition to all rates 
seas ments levied and assessed for muni
cipal purposes, shall levy and assess 
from year to year, a special annual 
rate, sufficient to furnish the amount 
estimated by tbe said Board, to be re
quired as aforesaid, but not ex
ceeding one-half of a mill on the dollar 
upon the assessed value of all rateable 
real and personal property, such rate to 
be called the Public Library rate."

exam
and as-

Will be interested- in the splendid 
exhibit of “ Sterling " brand pickles 
that is being made in the Main - 
Building of the Industrial by T. A. 
Lytle & Co., Canada’s largest pickle 
manufacturera The exhibit also * 
includes a fine showing of the jams Jr 
and jellies made by this firm. 0'

These Pickles are Sold 
By All First-Class Grocers.

money

f

on Thursday evening, our August half-gallon sizes in stock
Furniture Sale prices will hold good, their . . ----
You know by this time how much ... , ement we revise prices like 
can be saved by taking advantage of thls for Thursday morning : 
this sale. Hundreds of families have BEST Canadian gem jars, 
taken advantage of it and many mors ^uan slzes- Thursday, 40c a dozen! 
will before it comes to a close. ^ gaIlon slzce- Thursday, 60c

Only $50 Damage,
The damage occasioned by the Grand 

Trunk accident at Swansea on Monday af
ternoon will amount to $50.

Our Blanket Hot the kind of
weather that 

you think of buying 
we have made prices 

so attractive-thao people cannot resist 
buying, and for" two days our Blanket 
selling has exceeded our fondest ex
pectations. These 
good prices that 
brisk sales :

our
Sale.
would make 
Blankets. But

To hasten In cltiea with a population of over 100,. 
000, the Council "shall not levy In any 
year a rate greater than one-quarter mill 
on the dollar.” The Public Library Board 
were within their legal limit.

The Board of Control took a rough and . 
ready way of dealing with this estimate. — 
They did not ask for fuller details. They ■ 
deducted from $33,070,the Board's estimate. 
$5300, thus leaving the Board $28,670, or $500 
less than In 1808, the library rate for 1898 
having produced $29,170. On June 8 a com
munication from the Board of Control an- 
nounclng the proposed reduction was re
ceived by the Library Board. The Board, 
on June 0, protested aainst reduction, and 
this protest was before the Council on 
June 12, when the Council ratified the re
duction recommended by tbe Board of 
Control.

THE NURSE KNOWS
Are some of the 

are giving us such
a dozen. rom Long Experience the 

Value of any Remedy.Bedroom Suite, made of choice ash, oak 
finish, richly hand carved, large 8-drawer 
bureau, with shaped top, fitted with 20 x 
24 Inch fancy shaped British bevel-plate 
mirror large bedstead, combination wash- 
stand, regular price $17.75, sale
price.....................................................

Sideboard, hardwood, carved, and well fin
ished in dark antique color, 50 In. wide, 
with 10 x 28 inch bevel-plate mirror, has 
swell-shaped top, a new design, regular 
price $11.50, our Thursday’s g

Sideboard, solid oak, dark antique finish, 
hand curved, polished top, 4 feet wide, 
with 18 x 30 Inch

Chinaware These are some of
Specials.
China and Dinnerware 
Are selling for far less money than you 
would expect. Good business reasons 
make these prices possible :

Is made up of 12 tea plates “ > ' 8et
saucers 2 cake plates" 1 teapot 
bowl, 1 slop bowl, and a ’ 
our special price just

COPLAND Brewing Co.blankets.
7-pound Fine Union Wool Blankets 

ib f£ch’ fancy co,°rad ends - 1 ’
Thurs<lnyegU,ar Pr‘Ce W s0’

the linesin
Sections that

our full
Size 61 X 84

■ pair, 2 45

68 x 88 Inches, regular $3
Thursday .......... *

English Chintz Top Comforters' ‘nub"! «... 
.rea linings, filled with pure wh°te 

batting, fancy stitched patterns sire 72
Thursday16.8.' each,'

The Testimony on behalf of Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Fills 

given by Mrs, H.L. Menzies, 
Professional Nurse, Is 

well worth consider
ing carefully.

1519
ends, size . TORONTO .pair, 2.56

e e

Brewers '
1 •

The Library Board then had two 
courses open to them, either to sue the 
city for the grant or reduce their expendi
ture. They chose the latter course, 
closed two of their branch libraries, the 
Northern nnd Western. On July 25 tbe 
City Council relented to the extent of of
fering to restore $1000 of the $5300 If the 
Board would keep the branch libraries go
ing. ;The Board, on Aug. 16, notified tbe 
Council that they would try and get on 
for the year, and keep the branches going 
If the Council would provide $3100 in ad
dition to the $1000 offered, thus offering 
to accept a final reduction on their first 
estimate of $1200. 
fused .to consider this offer or

cups and 
1 sugar 

cream jug,
1.25bevel-plate mirror, 

shaped top, with centre swell drawer, 
lined for cutlery, regular price 1C Qit
$20, our Thursday's price ..............

Sideboard, solid oak, handsomely hand- 
carved and finished in dark antique, 4 feet 
6 inches wide, 18 x 36~lnch bevel-plate 
mirror, 2 swell-shaped drawers, 1 lined, 
regular price $24.50, our Thurs
day's price..........................................

No. 33—Dining Room Chair, hardwood, an
tique finish, cane seat, August 
sale price ...

Same Chair, in solid oak frame, with em
bossed cobbler leather seat

flannels.
28-inch Fine All-Wool Grey Flannel 

antecd all pure wool, manufactured from fine Cape yarns, soft pressed tinhm fh?h? 
and dark grey shades, p aln ’ ‘ * 
regular 28c a yard, Thurs- Gq

twill, light and dark shades ' P‘aln or 
per yard, Thursday .......... .

Heavy Scotch Shirting Flinncli; warranted, 
thoroughly shrunk, new patterns at In wide, regular 25c yard, Thurs- ’ 1
day...........................................

Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.
T. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

Those who are engaged in tbe noble but 
arduous work of nursing the sick, know 
from long training and experience tbe true 
value of auy remedy in any certain dis
ease.

When to that is added personal use of a 
remedy we have the very highest endorsa- 
tiou possible that the remedy will do all 
that is claimed for it.

The testimony of Mrs. H. L. Menzies, 
professional nurse, corner of Wellington 
and King Streets, Brantford, Ont., on be- 
haif of Alii burn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
is, therefore, of the greatest value, as 
from her own experience with them she 
can speak with confidence as to their 

T*1*8 18 her statement :
, Ç0* the past three years I have suf
fered from physical and nervous weak- 

breath and palpitation 
bt the heart. The least excitement would 
make my heart flutter and at night I 
c'en found it difficult to sleep.

1 URinK Mllbnrn’s Heart
and Nerve Pills I experienced gfeat re
lief, and on continuing to use them the 
improvement in my health has been mark
ed, until now all the old symptoms are 

and I am completely cured.”
Mllburn s Heart and Nerve Pills are the 

most effectuai remedy known for the' core 
of oil diseases arising from weak heart, 
disordered nerves or watery blood. Price 

or« 8for *1-26. at all druggists. T. Mllburn & Co., Toronto, Ont,

5 00is andguar-
:S^"a'.^“rcelaln Dinner Set, 112 useful pieces 

!-rJhL, ,' neatly decorated In .a 8t,e*
fory “he"' Ve,niowPrlCe-WaS *7'70 and twill.

selling 5.00 8519.75 at
1China Shaving Mnga, Sick Feeders 

dividual Cruets, regular prices 
to 25c each, now selling at ....

China Candlesticks, daintily deco
rated, complete with snuffer........

144 only Crystal Glass -Tea Sets, the verv 
newest patterns, all first quality glass 
our special price was 50c for the set' 

sale Thursday morning ’
for...................................

100 only Japanned Watering Cans, six- 
quart size, regular price 25c 
each, for .............................................

and In- 
were 15c.95 regular 23c

BIG TRUNKS 
“LITTLE PRICES”

EVER TRIED 
A PINT OF 

CARLING’S
m.19.10 P s1 73 .15No. 33*4—Arm Chair to match No. 33, In 

hardwood antique finish, each..........j gjj
Same

seat .......................................................... —
Parlor Table, solid oak, gloss finish, top 

20 x 20 inches; this table is extra strong
ly made, regular price $1.30, Au
gust sale price .................................

.23; The Council have re-Flne Scotch Shirting Flannels, soft shrunk 
finish, assorted patterns, all fast co’ors
Mr,8- .re.e”:ar..3?c..e..y”d’ .28

72-inch Heavy Union Wool Sheeting." thor
oughly scoured, soft finish. In 
white, regular 50c a yard, Thurs-

ATsms2 45in solid oak, cobbler any offer
until the Board furnishes more detailed 
statements.

on
. At Our

Factory-Extension Sale
We are selling the finest and larg

est Travelling Trunks at “wee small 
prices,” and we guarantee them the 
same as if sold at full regular prices.

Comer Yonge and 
$ Agnes Sts.

25 LUNCHEON 1
1

We have now stated the law and the 
facts of this dispute, and lenve the erti- 
sens to Judge. We would point out that 
the Board has not exceeded Its legal pow
ers, that the estimates furnished have been 
such as bare been furnished for 
past, that the Conne

.98 grey or
17 -46clay A Steamer Burned.

T. EATON C9> The . »tearner Chicoutimi, which, *>me 
years ago, was in commission between 
Toronto and Victoria Park, was burn
ed early yesterday morning. Tbe boat 
was sold this spring by Aid. Thomas 
Davies to the Donnelly Wrecking Com
pany of Kingston, and It was while be
ing towed east that she sank over near 
the eastern sand-bar. The fire is sup
posed to be the work of fire bugs,.

years
M did not require in 

the first instance any ^further details, that 
they furnished no details themselves of the 
Items they desired to reduce or had re-

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. East’sI

mm
1

»

\
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Off yJ

Tourists
Especiall

should see 
of the latest no 
ing wraps. 
Golf Cape am 
cona ” VV rap, 
fine all-wool cli 
the patterns < 
Scottish Clan 
Tartans.

Ne.w Blac 
Dress Fat
Wool Poplins, 
Armures, Figu 
large blister efl 
Crêpons, Silk 
Mohair Mixtun 
per yard Spe 
black and whiti 
and broken d 
herd’s plaids.

Feather .
t

Boas
New stock of 1 

, Boas, in black 
3.00 to 7.50 eai

Brussels 
Net Ties
in white and ec 
ed ends—size 
nine inches—pr

Dress Go 
Novelties
arriving daily 
Colored Dress ] 
fnents. Single ] 
fancy weaves, 
and Homespv 
Venetians, Br< 
many other k 
hourly as case 
unpacked.

Linen Dani 
Table Clot
An immense ass< 
designs in pun 
bleached Linen 
Cloths and Ti 
Cloths with pati 
in these sizes : 2 
yards, 2 1-2 ya 
3 1-2, by 4, by 5

Mantles
Opening
out daily. New 
and Colored Jac 
and misses. Ca 
Skirts, Costume

The “Kelvin

The “ Strath

JOHN CAT
King-street—eppduli

TEN WEIL

The Coliseum Cut 
ctgo Was Worse 

Reports Id
Chicago, Aug. 29.—11 

lost their lives yesterJ 
the heavy iron archej 
skeleton of the ColiiwJ 
tlon hall in course o 
Burnt** 1). Edward 
among the missing, >1 
the death list.

A companion of flwd 
police he had taken hi 
the ruins Irr a horrlbi] 
find that It had beet] 
ambulance. Samuel, a 
Joseph King and oth] 
have been accounted 
caped.

Why NlKhUij
Several fellow-empk) 

Bell and Dumble testtl 
enquiry conducted by 
Pine Tree Hotel, Into 
Alfred Nightingale, w\ 
at work in V. Ac P. G 
corner of Bloor-street 1 
nue, on Monday. It v 
witnesses that the cui 
of the machine revofl 
the cylinders out and 
all directions. Furtb 
heard on Sept. 12 at 
Police StatiOB.
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WEDNESDAY MORNINQ THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST so 1899 r
H. £”,CTb.

4. W. FLAVKLLR, I ROBERT A. B. AMES. "WOWIT

Iation 4m ™ SIMPSON^r suSIMPSON
Holidays Nearly Over, Pv.,end °f month which doses the

, J * • holiday season is very near. Manvthings done without in vacation are imperatively necessary for conventional appearance at school or
office, on change or in court. Among the items in to-day's store news many will be welcometiJas 
the very things you ve been thinking about. Of course you’ve made up your mind that when buv-
“8 p th= ye*r and tear of daily needs the best is the cheapest. You’ll recognize these goods as 
the best of their kind and the prices as less than you expected to pay.

SIMPSONCOMPANY THE 
LIMITED COMPANY WEDESDAY, 

LIMITED Aug. 30, 189AROBERT

TS.1The Barroom of the Carlton Hotel 
Relieved of Whiskey, Cham

pagne and Cigars.
H VTourists

Especially
)fthe same 
nportance 
ihoe as to 
ding.
thout it nei- 
vill be able 
ir the wear 
ed to-
acture the 
| of expert *
bs the SO

IS

Shea’s Theatre.
Shea’s Theatre, on Yonge-street, will be 

opened next Monday. Mr. M. Shea arrived 
In Toronto yesterday, wiien seen by a repre
sentative of The World, Mr. Shea said: “1 
intend running my new theatre In Yonge- 
street on lines similar to my Buffalo house. 
I shall play only the very best vaudeville 
attractions, and shall cater to the best peo- 
iPie In Toronto; I have succeeded In Buffalo 
oy giving the best at popular prices, 
feel that the people of Toronto will sup
port me In my efforts to give them good 
clean shows. I have under contract at 
the present time such stars as Camille 
D’Arvllle, Pauline Hall, Vernona Jarbeau, 
Marie Ta vary and many others equally 
famous in opera and drama.

“All I ask is that the citizens of Toronto 
visit my house onoe. I have found to 
Buffalo that once a woman came to my 
theatre she was a steady patron thereafter. 
Men have come to me and. said: ‘My wife 
never gives me any piece from Monday 
morning until I take her to see your show, 
and she must go every week at that.’ ”

Foe the opening week Mr. Shea has book
ed a lot or good acts.

4*

MR. MASSEY GIVES HIS MEN A TIME
should see our exhibition 

of the latest novelties in travel
ing wraps.
Golf Cape and the “ Strath- 
cona ” W rap, both made in 
fine all-wool cloaking, showing 
the patterns of the famous 
Scottish Clan and - Family 
Tartans.

A Runaway at East Toronto—Other 
leterestin* Items From a 

Wide District,

The "Kelvin" I

and I $16.5# City Worsted Suits at $7.59.Toronto Junction, Aug. 29.—(Special.)— 
Burglars again paid this town a visit early 
this morning or late last night, the premi
ses visited this time being the Carlton 
Hotel.

Hosiery and Gloves.
What we say of all goods for daily use is emphatically true of Hosiery 

^Gloves. ^ The best is the cheapest—nothing else is really cheap* 
You might think from these prices our buyer had forgotten the maxim: 
but he never forgets it,
Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full 

fashioned, seamless or fashioned feet, double 
sole, heel, and toe, warranted pure wool and 
a fine smooth finish, sizes 8)4 to 10, hr 
special value at............. ....................... >Z0

15 dozen Children's Black and Tan Cotton 
Hose, consisting of plain black in sizes 6 to 
7)4, ribbed black in sizes 4)4 to 6)4, with 
double knee, heel, and toe, and ribbed tan in 
sizes 5)4, 7)4, 8, 8 )4. double knee, heel, 
and toe, also 10 dozen black, tan, and 
cream # cishmere socks, sizes 4 to 6, small 
lots of our regular 20c and 25c lines, A C 
to clear, Thursday, two pair for.... • A 0

■
i .

Men’s Fine Imported Clay Worsted Suits, fast black, 
single-breasted sacque style, first class farmers’ 
satiojinings and trimmings, elegantly tailored and 
Perfect fitting, sizes 35-44, regular $10.50 
value, Thursday...........................................

=■;The .thieves evidently knew where 
the keys were kept, for the barroom door 
had been unlocked and one of the windows 
thrown open from the inside. Eleven bot- 
tles of whiskey, two bottles of champagne 
and a lot of cigars was tie booty.

Hon. N. Clame Wallace called 
her of bis supportera here to-day. He was 
ou„,i>ls way to the great Exhibition. _

the West York License Commissioners 
met last night and transferred the license 
“®™1 Albert Shaw of Egllntpu to William

in the absence of Mrs. Matheson of 185 
Fadflc-avenue, last night, thieves entered 
the house and stole u watch and chain, 
valued at 88, a new suit of clothes and a 
pocketbook. The thieves left In their place 
a very good overcoat.

At the regular meeting of the Annette- 
street Methodist Church Epworth League 
last night, Mr. H. Smith, president, and 
Mr. F. C. Davcy, secretary, naaded la 
their resignations. The vacancies were 
Ailed by the election of Mr. J. E. Kerr to 
the presidency and Miss Colwell to be 
retary.

Mr. Hall of Maria-street, at this' morn
ing s Follce Court, laid Information 
against \Y illlam Gracey, and asks com- 
pensation at the rate of 40 cents each for 
10 chickens, which Qracey’s dog Is said to 
have killed.

The Property Committee met to-night 
and decided that the electric lights shall 
continue lit until daylight during the Ex
hibition.

X

-rt. 'A

7.50New Black 
Dress Fabrics

[.» Ladies* White and Natural Chamois Glove% 
festoon sewing, embroidery, white, black* 
and light brown, two dome fasteners, ^ if 
guaranteed, per pair....................... . | 0

Laces and Handkerchiefs.
Machine Made Torchon Laces, patterns equal 

to real laces, regular 10c and 12 Wc ft C

Embroidery all-over Nets, 18 inches wide, 
white only, regular 75c and 85c, 
Thursday ..................... .....................

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched or Tap# 
Bordered Handkerchiefs, full sizes, A r- 
regulai 15c each, Thursday3for., aZ0

Flannelette Wrappers at $2.

ron a mira-two stores 
elt Slater 
e in 18 of

M
: „ l (In the New Building. )

£1 Men’s Fine English Whipcord Suits, brown, dark fawn, and grey, 
J best farmers' satin linings and trimmings to match, single- 
/ breasted sacque style, cut and finished in the latest
f fall style, sizes 36-44, special Thursday...................

(In the New Building.)

i

Leonidas and his 
cat and dog circus will probably cause 
more talk than any other act on the bill. 
Leonidas went to Buffalo for one week, hut 
remained three weeks, and at every per
formance during that time people stood In 
the aisles to watch the wondrous feats of 
his animals. Kelly and Ashby, ecceny'.' 
acrobatic comedians do most of their tumb
ling on a billiard table. After going through 
any number of laughable antics, Mr. Kelly 
closes the act by turning 50 somersaults In 
rapid succession. Montgomery and Stone, 
black-faced dancing comedians, a ne the 
highest priced dancers In vaudeville. Favor 
and Saint Claire, presenting a laughable 
sketch, “A High Holler,” have plenty of 
opportunity to display their ability, and 
never fail to keep an audience convulsed 
with laughter. Lew .Hawkins, the Ches
terfield of minstrel:-^- has a lot of new 
songs and stories. marshall and Darling, 
two very clever young women, with goo* 
voices and nimble feet, Dawson, Cnville and 
Dawson, and two or three other good acts 
are on the program. Beats may be secured 
In advance.

12.50Wool Poplins, Silk Poplins, 
Armures, Figured Canvases, 
large blister effects in Poplins, 
Crêpons, Silk and Wool and 
Mohair Mixtures, 50c to 1.50 
per yard. Special display of 
black and white checks—solid 
and broken designs — shep
herd’s plaids.

betion and 
ng every Youths’ Fine English Tweed Suita, dark grey, broken check, 

double-breasted sacque style, good Italian cloth linings, 
trousers cut medium width, sizes 33-35, special 
Thursday.

.50
(In the New Building.)

Boys’ Two Garment Suits, pure wool English Tweed, double, 
breasted sacque style, fine linings and trimmings, A r n 
and perfect fitting, sizes 22-28, special Thursday.... As OU 

(In the New Building.)

of “Slater 
11 reliable lsec-

\f7
Flannelette Wrappers, made of American fleece lined 

flannelette, in pretty colourings of royal and black, 
hello and black, and green and black, made with 
fancy revers, prettily trimmed with frills of
ribbon to match colour of garment.............. 2 >00

A complete stock of wrappers just opened, all prices.
New Imported Goif Capes, in latest designs of fancy plaids, trimmed 

with plain cloth strappings in fancy patterns, new 4/ 
lengths, $13.50 and VT/.............. ................................

10 dozen LAvn Aprons, with bib of lawn, insertion and embroidery, 
wide straps of embroidery over shoulder, deep hem
and tuck on bottom of skirt, Thursday................................

12 dozen Balbriggan Vests, short sleeves and high neck, 
buttoned front, shaped waists, regular 50c, Thursday..

5 dozen Ladies’ and Children’s Combinations of Maco 
Cotton—Ladies’ in ecru and white, reg. 50c, Thursday..
Children's in ecru only, reg. 35c, Thursday.....................

School Pinafores.
12 dozen Fine Nainsook Pinafores, extra well made and prettily trimmed with embroidery, 

deep hem around bottom. These are a special purchase and excellent value, 
sizes 1, 2, and 3, Thursday........................................................................

price Is 
guaran- 

5-00; for

>* ?

Men’s Furnishings. _S![dimc.
Men's Open Front Cambric Shirts, detachable Men’s White Cotton and Fancy Cambric 

cuffs, light and dark ground, with blue, Night Shirts, made of heavy twilled cotton,
black, white, and cinnamon stripe, A n full 54 inches long, and good wide r #i
reg. price 75c, reduced Thursday... iTO body, worth 75c, special Thursday,. aOU

Men’s Genuine French Suspenders, best web
bing, and elastic back and ends, comfort
able and very durable, special Thun- I

Feather . 
Boas

K-

At tlte Princess.\
The successEast Toronto.

East Toronto, Aug. 29.-(Speclal.)-Mr. W. 
L. Massey entertained his employes and 
Weir families to the number of 100 to a 
high-class dinner at the Massey farm. Mr. 
H. Webb catered for the occasion and pro- 
vlded au excellent repast. Afterwards a 
sociable time was enjoyed and an im
promptu program given.
♦„ï£e ®r|sade of Emmanuel Presby
terian Church gave some vivid scenes of 
camp life on the stage at Y. M. C. A. Hall 
to-night. The Bugle Band and the drill 
contest were the features of the program, 
but the lecture on astronomy Is not to be 
overlooked, and was duly appreciated.

Mr. Luke, formerly bailiff and tollgnte 
at Ihe Bepge for upwards of half a 

century, left to-day, with his two daugh
ters, to reside in British Columbia.

A team of horses belonging to Edward 
Ashton ran away yesterday and dashed up 
the Norway Hill, taking the sidewalk part 
of the way, with the wheels of the rig on 
each side of the walk. Collision with 
telegraph pole brought the runaway to 
stop and left the rig In sections. ’

The Late James Hendry.
In the person of James Hendry, Mlmlco 

loses a valued citizen and Etobicoke a re
spected resident. Deceased was In his 50th 

D ' ° brother of Donald Hendry, 
Deputy Reeve of Etobicoke. He leaves a 
widow and five brothers to mourn his loss.

DID SHE INTEND SUICIDE?

of the Cummings Stock 
Company; upon Its opening this year, has 
so far been most emphatic. The new com
pany, with the old favorites, have jumped 
into popular fancy Immediately this year. 
Mr. Cummings’ announcements that this 
year’s company was better than his pre 
vlous ones being fully 
Cummings organization should find this sea
son the most prosperous of their career. 
Those who became favorites last year have 
been fully replaced this year, and It Is pre
dicted that Mr. Edwin Phillips, Mr. Harry 
Mack, Mr. Eugene Frazier and the Misses 
Hancock and Anderson will become more 
popular with the patrons of the Princess 
than have any of their predecessors. Mr. 
Phillips was given quite an ovation last 
night during his excellently played “tipsy” 
scene. This young actor is not only of very 
gentlemanly appearance, but his wore Is 
refined, clean-cut rjid finished. The same 
must be said of the other members men
tioned, and the report <jf this company’s 
cleverness Is traveling about the city very 
fast. “Pink Dominoes” Is convulsing/Its 
audience» at every performance, afternoon 
and evening. This comedy continues 
through this week, and will be followed 
next week by Sol. Smith Russell’s greatest 
comedy, “Peaceful Valley,” In whllli Mr. 
Ralph Cummings was complimented by Mr. 
Russell In Chicago last season for his eleven 
portrayal of Hosea Howe, Mr. Bussell’s 
famous character.

ironto. New stock of Ladies’ Feather 
Boas, in black and colors, from 
3.00 to 7.50 each.

Flannelette Top Shirts, with reversible collar, 
pink, bine grey, and green stripes 
:ks, guaranteed fast colours, gQ

V 18.50mxin neat 
and chec 
all sizes, special ThursdayYonge Street. day ■realized, the .25*

*• > VmmTHESE 
IN THE Men’s Shoe Store. IIEW .25Brussels 

Net Ties

BUILDIHC.
if Perfection In m_ Our sale of Men’s Boots and Shoes seems to 

have found favour, judging from the quantity we 
sold yesterday. We will continue to merit your 
approval by giving you worthy up-to-date shoes at 

close prices. Thursday we invite 
. your special attention to these:—

Men’s Good Dongola Lace Boots, black or 
chocolate colour, also box calf with

__ __ vesting tops, medium weight soles, all
sizes, 6 to 10, good shapely 1 7 r 

bcots, regular price $2.00 to $3.00, Thursday, special at.............. ..................... lilU

(In the New Building.)

At $2.50 we can give you this week values that are exceptional, even In this Shoe Business, 
and may not occur again for some time. We have men’s willow tan calf, English 
enamel, black and chocolate vid kid, box calf, all Goodyear welt soles, worth from 
$4.00 to $5.00 per p*, all new goods, sizes 5# to 11 in every kind, special ^ gQ

(In the New Building.)

Heating .1

With a in white and ecru—embroider
ed ends—size two yards by 
nine inches—price 6oc.

Boiler .49
Boots for School Children. FIRST 

FLOOR.

The sale of School Boots still continues in the Ladies’ and Children’« 
Shoe Department on the 1st Floor, Yonge street front. You will find 
values like these: —

b completely surrounded

b boiler without Joint*
I circulation, 
bn&lly long fire travel 
is corrugated.

f the building you want 
you catalog* estimates

Dress Goods
Novelties Children’■ Best Dongola Kid Button Boots, patent tip, turn soles, sizes 4, 5, 6, and 7,

special at........... ..................................... .....................................
Girls’ Choice Dongola Kid Button Boots, "èpring heels, kid tips,

to 10)4, splendid $1.25 value, special at...........................
EXTRA SPECIAL—240 pairs Ladies’ Extra Nice Dongola Kid Button Boots, neat shape 

kid tip, medium weight, flexible sole all sizes, 2)4 to 7, perfect fitting boots, 
regular $1,75 and $2.00 boots, Thursday, 8 a.m................................ ..................

.75arriving daily in Black and 
Colored Dress Fabric Depart
ments. Single Dress Patterns, 
fancy weaves, Plain Suitings 
and Hqmespuns, Cheviots, 
Venetians, Broadcloths and 
many other kinds revealed 
hourly as case after case is 
unpacked.

and wood hot air 
hot water radiator* extension soles, sizes 8 .95Jeltrlce and Fitssimmon».

By a stretch of Imagination 
•light stretch—the citizens and visitors 
to Toronto during Fair time are able to 
view In Its entirety the recent fight be
tween Jeffries and Fitzsimmons, 
means by which this famous contest le re
produced In the Edison prejectoscope. and 
the plate of exhibition Is at 164 Yonge- 
atreet. That film, or tremor, so notice
able In the ordinary Instruments, Is almost 
done away with here, and the spectator 
Is thus enabled to see every move made by 
the fighters. At the exhibition given last 
evening the crowd was Just as enthusiastic 
as if they were present at the ring-side. 
The heavy breathing of the men was most 
realistic, and when the referee counted 
Fltz out In the eleventh round, the absence 
of applause was the only thing that distin
guished it from the real battle at Coney 
Island. The management has promised 
comfortable seats, and visitors are assured 
a splendid entertainment.

Geoi-glna Westbrook" Got Into the 
Water and ». Now Under 

Arrest.
The eyes of all the passengers returning 

from the Island by the steamer Ada Alice 
yesterday afternoon were rivetted on a 
young woman who was acting strangely. 
At Church-street dock the passengers were 
surprised to see the woman eitner jump 
or fall into the water from the boat. 8he 
was rescued by several longshoremen and 
refused to give her name. She hurried 
uptown and a policeman noticing her high
ly nervous condition and wet clothes, plac- 
ed her under arrest. She gave her name at 

Headquarters as Georgina Westbrook 
of 92 Bond-street. She Is charged with 
attempting to commit . suicide.

veryV-
G0„ Preston 1.25

The

27Mf S
border, our fall importations in these goods 
have just arrived, and include many very 
handsome designs and colourings suiwhle for 
drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, and libraries, 
special valuator Thursday, each, | Q QQ

1,500 yards Tapatry just opened, showing 
the newat designs and colourings for the fall 
season ; our values In these goods have always 
been the bat to be found, and for this season 
they are better than ever, intending pur
chasers should see our Thursday spe
cial, per yard, at....................................

775 yards Bat Quality of Japanese Matting, 
in checks, tile, and inlaid effects, goods 
worth 40c, to clear Thursday, very 
special, at................................ ................

$3.00 and $3.50 
Curtains for $1.90. Linen Talk.200 pairs 

Nottingham 
Lace and 

Swiss Muslin, with frill and tamboured worked 
patterns, 50 incha wide and 3)4 yards long, in 
white or ivory, these goods are very suitable for 
•edrooms, regular price is $3 and I Q n 
$3.50 per pair, Thursday, per pair.. I aUU

We shall not grow tired of telling this story of linen economy so 
long as you show by coming as you do every day that you are not tired 
reading it. Here is a new chapter :—

BEST QUALITY TABLE LINENS.

72 incha wide Final Quality Double Damask 
Table Linens, with superior bright satin 
finish, guaranteed grass bleach and all pure 
linen, Irish manufacture, in the la tat floral 
designs, regular $1.50 lino, Thurs
day, per yard.................................. »

DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS.
50 dozen only, size 24 x 24 incha Pure Linen 

Double Damask Table Napkins, with superb 
satin finish, in newat floral patterns, the 
final goods, regular $4.50 per A A A
dozen, Thursday, per dozen.........  0 • U U

GREY FLANNELS.
26 incha wide, in light and dark shada, plain 

and twill, good heavy finish cloth, I A 
reg. 12>4c, Thursday special, per yd. a I U

NE.
IS l-2e GLASS AND TEA TOWEL. 

LING FOR Oe.
;ne.

>
I rapes and having 
at Imported Wlnee. 
ited Waters. 
f the medical pro-

2,000 yards bat quality of Red and Bins 
k Glass Towelling, full 23 incha 

wide, bat quality Irish and Scotch 
maka, regular price 12)4c, Thurs
day, per yard...................................

WHITE COTTON SPECIAL.

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

500 yards French Lappet Muslin, 27 incha 
wide, in a large range of new pattern! and 
new shada of green, old rose, gold, blue, 
etc., regular price 15c pa yard, on 
sale Thursday.................

250 Window Shades, in light and dark 
cream, with lace and insertion 8 incha deep, 
complete, with tassel, mounted on bat spring 
rollers, regular price is 60 cents each, 
Thursday special....................................

Chec

Laid to Rest,
Rev. W. G. Wallace conducted an lmpres- 

t -ec?eïï1Co °yer the remains of the late 
Dr. G. H. Cook at the family residence. 37 
Howland-avenue. The funeral then took 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemcterv. The 
casket, which was covered with beautiful 
w «L^!frlSJ*Lw,î cenled by Messrs. A. 
Ail-81 m 1 ,1VMUY.r, Lawson. Drs. Husband, 
Allan, Machell, Blnnle and McMaster A 
large number of professional

.910
.50Montreal. ft Mr. WIIson’B German Comedy.

The most successful bit of mlrth-maklpg 
at the theatres this week is the monologue 
given by Al. N. Wilson in the second act 
of “The Evil Eye.” There have been few 
German comedians on the local boards who 
have possessed more genuine humor than 
Mr. Wilson, and there have been none In 
recent years with so musical and powerful 
a voice. This voice, which the comedian 
certainly makes no attempt to conceal, is 
used in three or four parodies, which were 
written by Mr. Wilson and which are 
thoroughly funny and up-to-date, 
always an act of meanness to publish a 
performer’s gags and so the comedian’s 
story of the auction room, which is as 
funny as a story can be, must be heard 
from his

36-inch Very Fine Quality White Cotton, very 
firm cloth and pure finish ; this is the bésl 
Canadian make, and our regular price 
is 12j*c, on sale Thursday only, 
per yard.............. ... ......................

An immense assortment of new 
designs in pure linen—grass 
bleached Linen Damask Table 
Cloths and Table Napkins.

(* Cloths with patterns all round 
in these sizes : 2 yards by 2 1-2 
yards, 2 1-2 yards by 3, by 
3 1-2, by 4, by 5, by 6 yards.

.42.30 .10
men attended. FLANNELETTES,

10,000 yards Flanneletta, in fancy strip! 
patterns and plain grey, blue grey, pink, 
brown, and cream shada, good heavy soft 
finish clo’h, régula1 5c and 6)4c Jt 
goods, Thursday special, per yard..y : A

Mrs. Stinson Dead.

a lingering Illness. Deceased was 44 years 
a^dL b?8ldes ,a husband, leaves a 

family. The funeral will take place to 
Norway to morrow. y

Early Fall Dress Goods."S >1

F Yesterday’s prompt response was all that was needed to tell us 
that this selling of Fall Dress Goods is appreciated. Natural that it 
should be so, for no bargains are so helpful and really economical as 
timely goods—goods that would have to be bought anyhow—selling at 
prices that save many dollars on a dress pattern :—
New Amazon Ladies’ Suitings, this is one of 

our leaders for this season, thoroughly 
shrunken, extra weight, warranted all wool,
In shada myrtle, brown, fawn, purple, grey, 
navy, garnet, black, 46-inch wide, C C
special..................................•.....................UO

New All-Wool Cheviot Sage, the new Amar
anth finish, warranted not to spot or cockle 
with water, the right material for a 
stylish suit, 50-in. wide, our special
at, yard................................................

New Homapun Suitings, thoroughly shrunken, 
colourings of fawn, grey, dark blue, brown, 
electric, 54-inch wide, warranted all 
wool, very special.............................

It Is

:Thursday’s Ribbon Chances.
You can buy Ribbons here cheaper than anywhere else. Our new 

stock is arriving every day, and already the department is overflowing 
with new goods. We carry regularly six makes of Plain Coloured Rib
bons in full assortment of widths, in all the newest shades; ~and In 
Black gibbons we have twenty-four makes, comprising every width and 
quality. Prices arc right, beyond a doubt :—
Pure Silk Ribbons, with cord edges, every Black Satin gibbon, double face, good bright 

staple shade and black; g inch 3c, I A blackipcr yard, ginch 3c, 1 inch If)
1)4 inch 5c, 1# inch 7c? 2g inch ,IU 5c, lg inch 8c, 2)4 inch.....................I U

Coloured Satin Double-Face Ribbons, full Black Satin, extra quality, double face, French

Se, 2ioeh&, 2* inch 10c, 3# |C *. .. ... ,20
to**....................................................... .10 Èlack Moire Antique Ribbons, French make,

Plain Coloured Taffeta Ribbon, 3g A A pure silk, inch 5c, 2 inch 10c, 3 
incha wide, all pure silk.. ................. L U

l the splendid 
1 brand pickles 
in the Main 

striai by T. A. 
i largest pickle 

exhibit also * 
îg of the jams Z- 
-his firm. / '

Sold
Grocers.

Diamond Dust.

efternoon at Island Park betwen 
Westons and milkmen, 
o clock.

The North Toronto B.B.C. would like to
TmïSftl a Same w th 9ome cl>ib (outside or 
Toronto, Brampton preferred, on Labor
Park pT)!' *' Address T- Sweet, Deer

„^he White Oak* would like to arrange a 
game with any city team for the holiday. 
Address w. Trowbridge, 111 Walkervin'e-

own lips. It is said that Mr. Wil
son has a number of new local hits In 
preparation for next week. There will be 
a special matinee at the Toronto on Mon
day, Labor Day.

Mantles
Opening

match this 
the Geo.

commenting at 3

New Scotch Heatha Suiting, one of our 
special maka for costuma, tailor-made 
and separate skirts, in 6 choice shada, war
ranted shrunken and all pure wool, "7 C 
50-in. wide, special............................ alO

New Black Freni* Novelty Dress Goods, 
new blisttt effect, beautiful rich finish, large 
assortment of choice designs to select 
from, 42 inch wide, extra spe-

a HIGH SHERIFF KILLED HIMSELF.
out daily. New styles in Black 
and Colored Jackets for ladies 
and misses. Capes, Mantles, 
Skirts, Costumes. See

The “ Kelvin ” Golf Cape
----- AND ------

The “ Strathcona ” Wrap.

We. Feleely Told That HI. Daugh
ter Was Drowned and It Was 

Too Much for Him.

--Î

Dublin, Aug. 29.—J. M. Sinclair, high 
sheriff of Donegal, committed suicide by 
shooting himself yesterday on receipt ot 
the announcement that his daughter, 18 
years old, had been drowned in another 
part of the country. The latter story now 
turns out to he false, and has caused an 
immense sensation In the county, where the 
family Is most prominent.

T|*e Briton* would like to arrange a game 
with any city team for Labor Day at 9.30 
street Address King, 137 Cumberinnd- 1.00.65 rial

take place on the Old Upper Canada Col 
lege grounds at 4 o'clock next Saturday, 

Freeman batted out his sixteenth home 
run against St. Louis on Monday. He was 
put out of the game in the sixth for ques
tioning Manassau's ruling, giving Wallace 
a home run for a drive to the bleachers, 
Barry being sent In to cover the position.

The Genuine Scotch Clan and Family Tartan, 
warranted all pure wool, large assortment 
of clans, 46 to 52 incha in width, TC 
special.................................................... *10

^ t The author of
the falsehood which caused the father to 
commit suicide is unknown. .75 .26
F1QBTIKG .JOE iVUEELEBJOHN CATTO & SON4 SIMPSONHas Been Ordered to Report to Gen.

Me Arthur—HIs View. Are 
Optimistic.

Manila, Aug. 29.—Gen. Wheeler has been 
ordered to report to Gen. McArthur. He 
will be given command of Gen. Funston’s 
brigade, which Col. Llseum has commanded 
temporarily. He will proceed to San Fer
nando to-morrow, after having spent a 
week In energetically visiting the lines.

Gen. Wheeler said to a representative of 
the Associated Press: “I am much pleas
ed with the situation. I think that when 
Major-General Otis gets more troops here 
he will make rapid —
is more favorable

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTKing street—opposite tile Post of a —

Nt
Sporting Miscellany,

A. P. Fraser: A wins the bet.
In the cricket match between the Au

stralian and Lancashire elevens, the latter 
In their first Inning yesterday were all out 
for a total of 184 runs. The Australians, 
In the first Inning, at the close of play, 
had scored 17 runs, with no wickets down.

The Woodbine Cricket Club places the 
following team In the field against St. Cy
prian’s this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at 
the Woodbine: Abbey. Brown, Barclay, 
Crichton, Llthgnw, I’hflpott, George Over, 
S. H. Over, Smith, Ylpond, Grey.

The regular monthly meeting of the Kam- 
blers’ C. C. will be held at 9 o’clock to
night, at the club house.

TEH WERE JilELE. .
THE LAWYERS’ CONCLAVE.
Sir William R. Kennedy Ha. Ar

rived From England and He Haa 
a Large Party With Him.

Buffalo, Aug 29-Sir William R. Kennedy, 
Justice of the High Court of Justice to 

nglajid, arrived In Buffalo to-day, accom- 
panied by his son, Alfred O. Kennedy. 
Others in the distinguished ,oarty were: 
Joseph Walton, Q.C., who to a leader In 
the English commercial counts; E. Walton, 
T. J. Carver, Q.C., author of the standard 
work. "Carriage by Sea," and Mrs. Car
ver; Dr. A. Hlndenbnrg of Denmark, attor
ney-general ; I. T. Me vender, secretary; O. 
G. Phllltmore, assistant secretary; Dr. 
Evan Derby, secretary of the Peace So
ciety of England; Dr. Stoveguart of Brus
sels, J . Bell White, Mr. Morgan and Sin
clair Cox of the English bar; I)r. Emil 
Hoenalt of Brussels. Sir William Kennedy 
to the pretidlDg officer of the International 
Law Association, which meets In Buffalo 
the tost three days of this week, at the 
close of the American Bar Association’»

"Backwoods of Canada” was published In 
1835, and “The Canadian Crusoes, a Tale 
of the Rice Lake Plains,” “The Female 
Emigrant’s Guide," "Lady Mary and Her 
Nurse” and "Rambles In the Canadian 
Forest” appeared In subsequent years. 
Among the most notable of the works of 
the authoress’ later days are “Pearls and 
Pebbles, or the Notes of an Old Natural
ist,” ’’Cot and Cradle Stories" and "Studies 
of Plant Life in Canada, or Gleanings from 
Forest, Lake and Plain.” Her latest work 
was Illustrated by drawings made by her 
niece, Mrs. B. Chamberlain. During Lord 
Palmerston’s administration a grant of 
£100 was made to Mrs. Traill In recognition 
of her work as a naturalist, and more re
cently the Dominion Government acknow
ledged her services by presenting her with 
a little Island In the Otonabee River.

The Venesuelnn Arbitration.
Paris, Aug. 29.—Prof. John R. Soley, In 

behalf of Venezuela, concluded his argu
ment before the Anglo Venezuelan Bound
ary Arbitration Commission at noon to-day, 
nrglng that Greet Britain could not claim 
any territory beyond 1850. Sir Robert 
Thresle Reid. Q.C., former attorney-gener
al, who followed, said Venezuela claims 
to he the residuary legatee of the ancient 
Spanish claim, though neither she nor 
Spain did anything for 280 years In the 
disputed territory.

Word was received by the main movers 
In the big bicycle trnst last night that the 
Gendron Bicycle Company of Toronto would 
eo Into the trust. Others will Ukely come

PARTICIPATED IN TREATS.DEATH OF AN AUTHORESS.The Coliseum Catastrophe at Chi
cago Was Worse Than the First 

Report. Indicated.
A ■

L. J. Brelthanpt of North Water
loo Stand» HI. Concluding Ex

amination—Trial on lept. 8.
The examination of Louis J. Brelthanpt,

M. L.A. of North Waterloo, waa concluded
at Chamber, before Col. Brace yesterday 
morning. W. D. McPherson appeared for 
the petitioner, and William Macdonald fot 
the respondent. . . , .

Mr. Brelthanpt admitted having beeni n* . 
Spabr’s Hotel, HawkesvlLe. and partici
pated In treats between nomination and 
election day*. He was In company with 
Martin Keeemetler, but he did not know 
who paid for the drinks. He was also 
present with hla brother-in-law, A. L. 
hevttt, at an hotel at Bridgeport, where 
drinks were bought.

The" trial of the case comes up at Ber
lin on Sept. 8.

Mrs. Catharine Parr-Traill Die. at 
Her Home at Lakefleld, Ont., 

at 08 Years.
Lakefleld, Ont., Aug. 29.—Mrs. Catharine 

Parr-Tralll, the authoress, died this morn
ing at 10.40 o’clock. The deceased lady 
was in her 98th year, and the death oc
curred at her home, Westove, Lakefleld. 
The funeral will take place on Thursday, 
Aug. 31, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

r Beer.
Prop.

Chicago, Aug. 29.—The list of those who 
tost their lives yesterday In the falling of 
the heavy iron arches which formed, the 
skeleton of the Coliseum, a huge conven
tion hall In course of construction ,now 
number 19. Edward Swauson, reported 
SFl°ng the missing, was to-day added to 
the death list.

A companion of Swanson to-day told the 
police lie had taken his friend’s body from 
the ruins In a horribly mangled condition, 
ûnd that it had been taken away In an 
ambulance. Samuel Smith, Alex. Mlllas, 
Joseph King and others reported missing 
have been accounted for, all having es
caped.

progress. The country 
„ for military operations

than I had supposed. The impression that 
the country Is unhealthy Is wrong ”

The railroad to Angeles will he restored 
within a week, and Gen. McArthur will 
advance his headquarters to that place

EVER TRIED 
A PINT OF*-'' 

CARLING’S

The Executive 
Committee will convene an hour earlier. 
John Davy, George Little and H. Green
away made a century from Toronto to 
Newcastle and return yesterday. Time 11 
hours 2 minutes. The former finished 
with a broken handlebar.

Mrs. Catharine Parr-Tralll was the 
daughter of the late Thomas Strickland of 
Reydon Hall, Snffolk, England, and was 
the last of the five Strickland sisters, all of 
whom attained distinction in literary work. 
She was born In London, Eng., on June 9, 
1802. She was the first of the sisters to 
engage In literature, and it was the favor
able reception that greeted her youthful 
stories that led her elder sisters to enter 
the same field of work. In 1832 she mar
ried Lient. Thomas Traill, who came from 
Orkney, and after the union they Imme
diately emigrated to Canada. They were 
soon followed by her sister, Susanna, who 
had married Major Moodle, a brother offi
cer of. Lient. Traill, In the 21st Fusiliers. 
The Trains took up lands near Rice Lake, 
Ontario, and the family has continued to 
reside there ever since, and it wag there 
that Mrs. Traill continued her writings, 
which included correspondence with E 
Ush magazines, as well as other wo

This year's championships, to be held 
under the auspices of the C.A.A.U. at Rose- 
dale, a couple of weeks hence, promise to 
be more than usually interesting, owing to 
the large number of Canadian entries 
Among the new aspirants for premier hon
ors to M. L. Hawkins of St. Mary's, Out 
who is entered In the 16-lh. shot putting 
contest. He Is regarded by those who know 
him as a likely winner.

AT
The first annual tournament of the Pro

vince of Quebec Lawn Tennis Association 
for the Quebec championships will he held 
on the courts of the Montreal A.A.A., be
ginning Wednesday, Sept. 6. The events 
are men’s singles, doubles and handicap, 
and Indies' singles. Entry fees, $1 for the 
handicap and 50c each player for the other 
events. Entries to be made up to 0 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Sept. 5. to E. E. Code, Union 
Bank of Canada, Montreal)

LUNCHEON1 Why Nightingale Died.
Several fellow-employes and Drs. McCon- 

aell a ad Humble testified last night at the 
enquiry conducted.by Coroner Grelg at the 
Pine Tree Hotel. Into the death of the late 
Alfred Nightingale, who was killed while 
at work In 1*. A- p. Griffin's factory at the 
rorner of Bloor-sireet and St. Helen's-ave- 
nue. on Monday. It was the opinion of the 
witnesses that the cup In which the shaft 
of the machine revolved broke, throwing 
the cylinders out and hurling the parts In 
*11 directions. Further evidence will be 
heard on Sept. 12 at the Oaslngton-avenue 
Police Station. ,

138
The End of Her Troubles,

The Vancouver World of Ang. 24 contain* 
an account of the finding of the body of 
Annie Trevethlck, alias Nelson, who had 
suicided. The paper says the woman was. 
the daughter of respectable farm folk at 
Credlton, near Exeter, Ontario. She was 
evidently tired of life and took carbolic 
acid.

icr Bnrned. meeting. He read a paper ft hi» afternoon 
before the American Bar Association on 
“The State Punishment of Crime.”

ib’oiitiml. which, some 
in commission between 
\>ria Park, was burn* 
iy . morning. The boat 
ring by Aid. Thomas 
'onnelly Wrecking Com* 

anil It was while be
ta t she Kink over near 

The Are is sup-

There is a rumor g >ing the rounds that 
when the Rugby season gets into full 
swing some of the O R.F.U. officials 
will be asked for their resignations, as they 
do not really represent any eluli in the On
tario Rugby Union, and, according to the 
constitution, are not eligible to hold office 
This was what caused the trouble last 
wPh the four seniug dub» 
union.

No Oil at Guelph.
Guelph, Aug. 29,-After drilling 

for oil on the Gibson property aal the Lam
prey farm, at a coat of 38800, In the hope 
of striking oil, operations have been stop
ped and the plant wilt be taken to Cuba to 
bore for natural gas, “ *" -

1010 feet
Only those who hnve had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway'e Cornt Cure. ed

urk of fire hug».. end thy Virginia cigars sold at 3 for 25c, regular 
price 10c straight. Alive Bollard.1 rl IM.
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fi, obtains a low treatment rate. Laat year1» 

shipments were not so heavy os this year’s 
will be, but the proilts were over $50,000.

• The new company has a large develop
ment fund 111 the treasury, and It Is there
fore confidently expected that dividends 
will be even larger than the present figure 
before many months have passed.

The Spokane men who have succeeded 
In making a profit paying mine out of the 
Itonansn are Charles Theta, F. E. Goodall, 
W. <J. Ufford and John Hanly, practically 
the same men who have controlled the des
tinies of the Deer Trail No. 2 mine In 
Ç'edar Canyon and have made It, too, a 
dividend payer.

>

IP YOU EXERCISE 
THE SAME CARE KRUGERI

first Passenger Train to Roll Into the 
Boundary Country is Expected 

There in a Week,

The Alderman fo^ Ward Five Writes 
a Criticizing Letter to 

the Mayor.

■H
In making an investment in mining stocks that you would in lending money on a 
mortgage you can double your money in a year while drawing from 10 to 15 per 
cent, interest on vour investment. At present prices Deer Trail No 2 is paying 
12 per cent, Golden Star 14 per cent, Olive 15 per cent., Cariboo (McKO H) per 
cent. Consult us when investing. We are not interested in any mining 
company, and are therefore in a position to give an unbiased opinion. 8DIFFICULTIES OF CONSTRUCTION RETAIL FRUITERERS’ TROUBLES.Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning.
Ask. Bid.

. 18 15

The News FroAfternoon. 
Ask. bid.

1714 16 
70 ...

« «
25 ...

sp •••
... ho ... 
... 115 70

D. F. flAGUIRE & CO. 28 VICTORIA STREET
y Telephone 2978.

Will Greatly Delay tlie Progress at 
the New C. P. R. Line Beyond 

Columbia for a Long Time.

Outnrio—
Alive a........................
Bullion........................
Empress...................
Golden Star .. ..
IJ nui moud Reef .
J. O. 41 .....................
Olive............................
Saw BUI ......................
Toronto and West. 100 

Trail Creek—
Big Three.....................
B. U. Gold Fields..
C. G. F. Syn....
Commander .. .
I)eer Park .. .
Evening Star ..
Montreal G. F. .
Monte Crlsto ..
Northern Belle .
Novelty .. *.. .
St. Elmo..............
Victory-Triumph
-Virginia.................
White Bear................

Republic Camp-
Republic ........................
Lone Pine................. 27% 25
Insurgent ...................
Black Tall .................
Princess M. (asses.) 11 

Boundary Creek—
Rathmullen..................
Brandon & G. C... 28 
Morrison .
Pathfinder 
Winnipeg

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ..................
Crow's Nest Coal.
Dardanelles. 15% 13%
Dundee .. .
Fern.................
Noble Five...............
Rambler Cariboo .. 42% 40
Wonderful.................... 7

Fntrvlew Camp—
Folrvlew Corp. ... 8% 8 8%
Smuggler....  1% 1 1%

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ...................

The City Fathers Went to the Fair 

in Sunday Attire—Notes of 

» Quiet Day.

i â Vi:
a"f.% '

46**
25Columbia, B.C., Aug. 21,-The great min

ing camps of the Boundary country. Includ
ing those on the north fork of the Kettle 
Elver, are at last within but a few days/ 
distance of communication by rail with tb<r 
outside world. The C.r.R.

:: "i MINING STOCKS.
I Yesterday was as quiet around the City 

Palace as a rural scboolhousc In vacation Boer President Says 
Premier Schre

85
80 time. The aldermen assembled at 1 p.m. 

and went to the directors* luncheon at the 
Fair, where their tall hats and spotless 
linen were a good advertisement for the 
vi ty.

ATHABASCA. BIG THREE. 

GOLDEN STAR. \

IS 16 18 17
5 4*4 5*4
8 6*4 8 6*4

. Ü ... 8 ...

. 2*4 2*i 2% 2*4
10*4 12 10 A

?»construction
party Is now at work between Columbia 
and Cascade; the line Is being completed 
for traffic mile by mile, as the steel Is 
pushed forward, and within a few days of 
the first of next month—probably Sept. 6— 

to the first passenger train to roll Into, me
} Boundary will reach Columbia. As suon.as 

Ml / H1<? r»ils reach this point, the line as tar as
Columbia will be at once taken over by the 
railway company from the contractors, and 
opened for business. The necessary build
ing timber, which Is being brought from 
the Coast, w U1 be rushed tn, and about 
Sept. 1 the company will begin the 
siructlon of the station buildings here, !he 
first on the line. Ur. Hedpath, formerly of 
Itolisou, baa been appointed station agent 
at this point.

Difficulties of construction to tbe north 
and west of this point, Including the build
ing of numerous trestles, for which me 
timbers have to be Imported, will greatly 
delay the progress of the line ueyond 
Columbia, and It Is now definitely announc
ed that this will of necessity be the ter
minus for a long time.

! !
Aid. Denleon’» Letter.

The Uvest topic discussed at the Hall waa 
Aid. Denison's letter to the Mayor. Tne 
ii'uermau calls attention to several mai- 
luis that he considers the Board of Con
trol should give attention to, although their 
exclusive powers during vacation are about 
to be rescinded. >Ie complains that public 
works, particularly in Ward 0, are not be- 
iug pushed forward with as much alacrity 
as snould be shown; that certain street 
railway extensions, which he advocated, 
are lugging; that Ward 5 does not receive 
its proper proportion of street watering; 
that the Ventre Island wharf is dilapidated 
and dangerous; that the tire department 
should be overhauled If the rumored 
disorganization, gross negligence and lu- 
tompciency exist, and that police protec
tion in Ward 5 is inadequate.

lie also wants to know why the new City 
Hall Is not completed. He admits that 
lie is ashamed of its backward state, and 
ctids : **I am satisfied that it is the In
tention of the architect, contractors, and 
certain members of the Board of Control 
to dilly-dally with this building so as to 
prevent its being completed, aud I am sale 
in saying that It will take at least two 
years to complete it. I take this means 
of drawing your attention to the above 
matters as the general public are not aware 
or the limited power of au ordinary alder- 

The Board of Control have large 
powers, and are responsible to the Coun- 

5% £“• ”n(l should be alive to the best In-
Waterloo....................... 12 9 6% tcrests of the city, and If the Board can-

Cnrlboo District— flnp, time to act, or If the work is
Cariboo Hydraulic. ... 147 . 147 distasteful to them, they should resign.

East Kootenay— Retail Fruiterer* Ivl<• i.-
MÏeceliaheotM— 1214 •” 12%-~ A °r ret“u fruiterers .welted

^,nd1,n,'?,VTeiada) s *8*
Silver ReM................... 8Vi S ,k.et bJ"law' Thp M»y«r Extracted City
Deer Trail No. 2" '*1 23 ’2.5*4 24*4 by law” Coatsworth to enforce the
-V)îi,0,r.nls£.6?'l^LEs,î'pre^50? &• 500’ Slrept Commissioner Jones has begun
Hh «V* 2 whî?eri BÏÏ,1 5$’ afV; Frederick.str’ed Cru8her at the
fSW 60wn„ht\t nUa.tm?f ReTision for Ward

Sff nt 42■ Minnehaha. Tbe appeal of Hugh Leech against be- 
500, .)0J at 76*4; Big Three, 500, 500 nt lng assessed for construction of a side- 
onn* ^2n at 10*4; Gold Hills, walk on the north side of College-street

500 Tt,ree- 800’ 900 at 15^- 5)0- wlU bf heard. The city’s appeaf re the

es : White Bear. 500.500.500, tSSSSTSSL^SS.^ "S^vAS 
500, 500 500 500. 501. 500, 500, 500, will also he heard. rape avenue

Ufa 9°,!d Hills. 500 at 8*4: Deer Architect Lennox has received word from at’Iku®)(U°°^ 2/;y‘i-90lden 8tar- 500’500 HtigUsh firm of GllîeU & Joïmsto" 
at 464, 500, 50(> nt 4o%. that the clock for the City Hall will

he ready for a twelvemonth.
Chief Graham's report will he received 

by the lire and Light Committee to-day 
at 3 p.m. '

London', Ang. 30. -The 
this morning editorially 
of the Hon. William V. Sj 
Premier, that In the evenl 

tdo his best to keep the 4 
from the struggle, says: ”j 

misconception of duty. Xj 
ment -of the Queen dcclnl 

duty of all loyal subject! 
position, not to keep aloe 
utmost to bring the struJ 

ful end."

2Ô 38 PEER TRAIL No. S.5 "c
2*4 2*4 2*4

614
2*4

WATERLOO.4 2 WINNIPEG,4 6 4
6*4 ^7*4 6*4

4*4 "4*4 4*4 "4*4

130 127 130 127
27*4

White Bear,
B. C. Gold Fields, 

Alice A

1 Victory-Triumph, 
Northern Belie, 

Hammond Reef, 
Noble Five,

Gold Hills,
oCan, Gold Fields Syn. 

And All Others.
BOULDER - BOERTH

The McKinney Mines Company GRANITE and BANNER Claims.
Buying or selling orders promptly executed.

Phone 2930. 8« J* ^ I I llî 1*. 80 Yonge St.
_______________ Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade'.

I

â8
19 14 ■ i14con-

Dardanelles, • 
Okanagan, 

Evening Star,

Mi U

;)» f 8*4 7% 7-4 Progressive» Are
Cape Town, Aug. 29.—1 

the Progressive party in 
of Assembly freely deciJ 
faction will! the speech] 

Hon. W. P. Schreiner la 
debate precipitated by tn 
Jehu Gordon Sprlgg's moj 

a censure of the policy o 
with respect to the trunr.d 
ed for the Orange Free I 
announced their iuteutlJ

■ 2i ;
16

15 12
35 20

: DECCA45 408 !
13

:
20| As a result, this

town will be the base of supplies for 
struction work beyond, and tlie point of 
transhipment from train to freight wagon 
of all machinery and goods of every de
scription required by the mines and min
ing towns of the whole district, Including 
all the west Boundary camps, Greenwood 
Phoenix, Eholt, Summit, Boundary Falls, 
Midway, Camp McKinney and Republic.

Accumulation of Freight.
The freighting business from Columbia 

will be enormous.

35 List your stocks ^ith2con-
*4iu 7

V
man.

** public meetings to pro! 
* bchreiner’H course In ihc 

Despatches received he 
that t

17*4 16 GOLD STOCKS.I and Durban show 
guttering greatly from U 
In the 
leaving 
The women are prepaid 
Queen Victoria in luvor 
will be seat to all parts 
signature.

; ■

fl!! political crisis. 
Pietermaritzburg,The present condition of the market indicates further advances 

in the following :
A great amount of 

freight has been accumulating at Nelson, 
awaiting the completion of the line to this 
point. It will now be poured Into the dis
trict, and not less than 170 to 200 freight 
teams will be kept busy in handling It,mak
ing their headquarters here. Much of the 
business will be v permanent. for even 
when the line Is carried further this will 
remain the most convenient railway point 
for a great part of the district.

Republic will be dependent on Columbia 
for Its supplies for an indefinite time to 
come.

The near approach of the track is causing 
marked activity In railway and general 
circles.

The spur to the Granby smelter, on the 
North Fork, from a point a mile above 
Columbia, Is now being surveyed over the 
line located some time ago.

Lot» of New Building*.
In view of the great freight business ex

pected, the railway company will build on 
the station grounds here a large rough 
warehouse, to be begun -at once. The 
bridge across the river at this point Is 
ready for timbers, which are being brought 
In. Private enterprise to preparing to ac
commodate the great Increase of business 
and travel.

The Hotel Escalet, built to replace the 
burnt Columbia, has been completed, and 
is run on first-class lines. A large ex
tension to this building will be commenced 
Immediately. Two new hotels are being 
built in the heart of the townslte, close 
to the station. In the same neighborhood 
a large livery establishment will be placed, 
end plans have been prepared for two large 
stores. k

One contract in hand Is for the erection 
of twelve cottages.

Columbia-street, Leading direct from the 
main thoroughfare to the station grounds, 
is being graded and sidewalked. The dif
ficulty ns to the lumber supply Is being 
met by arrangements for the shipment of 
large quantities from Cascade and else
where, in addition to the establishment of 
new mills. Real estate Is selling well, and 
Improving dally, and the general air Is 
of activity and confidence.

fll
KUY NOW• e •m i • • o

Must Prepare,f
Johannesburg, Aug. 2i 

aud Diggers* News civdUi 
the Commanurr-in-chiet i 
forces, and \ Ice-Presideni 
with the statement that 
personally desirous to do 
serve peace, the ^ituutioii 
Republic must be prepavj

Orders, whether.buying $ ATHABASCA, 
or selling these or < BIG THREE, 
any other of the ? RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
Standard Stocks, £ RATH MULLEN (Boundary) 
promptly executed.

. ! ;

i

-

I AH HU Utit.lt ril WATERLOO (McK) The Old Man Take* d 
aud Applle* It tti 

Position
Loudon, Aug. 30.—The J 

respondent of The Mori 
President Kruger, In the 
terview to-day (Tuesday 
crisis, said lie considered 
Uuu best ucuned by ran Id

Mi.
not Amongst the cheaper stocks, B. C. GOLD FIELDS, WHITE BEAR 

and GOLD HILLS deserve investigation, and should move shortly. WIN
NIPEG, DEER TRAIL, CROW’S NEST PASS COAL and REPUBLIC) 
CON. are all held firm, and merit higher figures.

*Toronto Mining Exchange#
Morning.

Ask. Bid.

(
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Fairweather’sOntario—

Am. Can. (Alice A.) 20
Kmpress.................
Foies-.......................
Hammond Reef
Golden Star................ 47
Olive ..
Saw Bill 
Suverlor G. & C... 25 
Toronto and West.. 110 

McKinney—

! DOCTORS MEET TO-DAY.15*4 19 12
8 4% ti 5

Session Begins at 10.30
Lasts Till Friday Night.

85 a.m., and25 "ill 25 20
46 46 45*4

83 79 » 83 79
25 20 20 23

20 25 20
95 110 83

Wanted { EVENING STAR,
IRON MASK,

MONTREAL GOLD FIELDS
Information and quotations on all the principal stocks furnished upon appli

cation. Correspondence solicited.

big
The l’salm referred to i 

Keep not tuvu silenc* 
nut my peace* and be u 

2 For, lo,tli.ue enemies 
aud tiivy tuut uate tf 

the liead.
They have taken 

against my peuple, 
against thy hlducn unc j 

♦'They* nave sftmy* fi 
cut them oil from belu?j 
the name of Israel may 
remembrance.

5 For they have con 
with one cousent; they 
ag «Inst thee :

0 The tabernacles of 
Ishmaelltes; of Moal», i 
tenvs ;

7 Gohal, and Ammon.: 
the Philistines with the 
lyre;

8 Assur also Is join»* 
they have holpen the <1 
Beloh.

0 Do unto them as | 
dianltes: ns to Misera, | 
the brook of KIkou; j

10 Which perished al 
became as-dung for tluj

11 Make their nobles 
like Zecb: yea, nil 1N 
Zehah, and as Zalmunij

12 Who wild. Let. uJ 
eclve* the bouses of Go

13 O my God* make I 
wheel; trs the stubble be

14 As the tiro hornet 
as the flame setteth th 
fire;

15 So n 
est. and 
storm.

16 Fill their facorç w 
they may seek thy nan

if Let

„TJ1e’ 2nd. annual meeting of the Canadian 
Medical Association will be held In the 
Normal School buildings, St. James-square, 
under the presidency of Dr. I. H. Cameron 
in w?r0Dt0, ^ T'he 8C88lon» will commence nt 
10.30 a.m. to-day, and will continue until 
i* rlday ev«iing. The meeting promises to 
be one of unusual Interest, and a groat 
many physicians have alreadv arrived the Provinces being wefl represent  ̂
Several distinguished visitors are also ex- 
peeted from the United States. To-day"g 
proceedings will close with a receptlon- 
mnslcale at the Normal School at 8 p.m. 
Band” W 1 be furnlshed br the Grenadiers'

- “ ‘V,hr 'n,în‘lon 0t the medlca' gradu
ates of 1889 of Toronto University to hold 
a reunion dinner at the Temple Cafe oa 
rhurstiay 31st InsL, during She meetln?
eSstbli 0f Canadlan Medical Asso- 
Hnl,' PP- 5atton- Starr, Groves. Har
rington atyl Sliverthorn are the commit- 
tee In charge of arrangements.

7o THREE
Ca mp

Cariboo .. .. .
Minnehaha .. .
Waterloo .. ..
Fontenoy .. ..

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 152 148

Fall-view Camp—
Fntrvlew Corp. ... 8% 8
Smuggler...................... 2

Boundary Creek-
Ironsides ...........

Knob Hill........... 97
Rnthmullen..................
Brandon & G. C... 28 20
Morrison .. .’. ... 17*4 15 „ ...
» Innlpeg .. 32 29*4 31*4 29*4

Slocan, Ainsworth & Nelson Districts—
Athabasca............ 40 39 41*4 40*4
Dardanelles......... 15 13*4 14*5 13*4

Noble I-lve........... 21 18 21 18
Rambler-Cariboo .. 42*4 42 4’> 41
Two Friends...................................... 4*4 2*4
Wonderful Group.. 7*4 6 7*4 6
Crow s Nest Pass. .62.00 47.00 50.00 47.00 

Republic Camp-
Republic .........................
Deer Trail No. 2...

Texada Island-
Van Andn................

Trail Creek—
B!g Three................
Deer 1’ark .. ..
Evening star .. .. 11*4 10*4
Iron Colt ., .............. lu(4 8
Iron Horse.................... 10
Iron Mask...................... 73
Homestake................... 10*4

. . 131 125
. 18 10 16*4 15*4

10*4 9*4 10*4 9%
17 15*4 17 16

U13132 127

« FOX 8 ROSSr iQand ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

■ II1 152 148%

8% 7% yrlr1% 2 1

Old 112 107 111 107

Mining stocks
90 W/'#1

8-4 8'4
' 28 251 ris

'
<onepSit THE SWEDE BOY.■

Visitors to the fair are welcomed to view 
our complete stock of fine furW

Army and Navy Veterans.
A special meeting of tlie Arinv and Now

S^oYloJ-k 7‘"rbe held t°-morrow night at 
nna n Cameron Hall, corner Queen
and Caineron-streets, when matters of !m 

be nonstdered. Arrangements 
will also he completed for the military en-
aïrM müTiVî be ï1'™ by the assoclatfon 
at Munro Park next week, at which, 
to the present cheap rail es. It Is exneeted 
prcsentembere fn>m al1 over Canada will be

Another Large Vein of Mach Rich
ness Discovered at This Mine.

A Mine Centre special to The Dulath 
Evening Herald says: Another strike of 
seeming Importance Is reported at the not
ed Swede Boy mine on Little Turtle Lake, 
In this district. While cross-cutting to 
the south at the 75-foot level, for a vein 
to feet from shaft, a large vein was en
countered at a distance of 45 feet. This 
vein, as reported, Is In the nelghlmrhood 
»f 7*4 feet wide, carries a very good 
average value of free milling ore, and pans 
well. Several assays are known to have 
been taken, but the results have not been 
made known here. This vein out-crops 
slightly at one place on the surface. In 
the form of quartzite, but no particular at
tention was paid to it until It was struck 
In the crosa-cut. It Is now an assured fact 
that the Swede Boy has four good paying 
velus of gold quartz. Three of them" are 
cow well shown up, and one is exceedingly 
rich, yielding an average gold value of $46 
jto the ton. M’lille cross-cutting and drift
ing Is In progress, sinking Is being continu
ed on the rich vein for another level; this 
vein has widened to some extern, and 
shows up well under development.

The Swede Boy has been vigorously 
worked since operations commenced In 
March laat, and up to the present time has 
made a great showing; in fact, the best 
of any property So far opened up In tills 
district. With four paying veins of gold 
quartz within a distance of 125 feet, all of 
which will be operated from one shaft, 
the mine unquestionably has a very nat
tering outlook, aud should be a producer 
of considerable Importance at no distant 
Hate.

garments
for the new season, which we are dis
playing in the finest appointed, largest 
and best lighted fur showrooms in Can
ada—all our

. 128 120 127 125
25*4 23*4 25 23

.. 11 10*4 10*4 10*4

.. 17 15*4 20 19

GOLDEN STAR- VAN ANDA-
_____  GOLD HILLS-
WHITE BEAR— ATHABASOA-

gpti^rcMers OSIER St CO.
Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.

RATHMULLBN- 
FAIRVIBW CORPORATION 
B. O. GOLD FIELDS—

Members Toronto 
Mining and Indus
trial Exchange and 

35 Adelaide St. East., Toronto.

owing.
own make—the qualities 

guaranteed and moderately priced.
1*4 3 1%

68*4 72*4 69
Montreal G. F. "... 17*4 15*4 2) °

Monte Crlsto .... 7 0 7
Northern Belle .... 3 2*4 3 2V,

STK,|* f ’» $*
r%5*,.es2:'i ■$* ; a
Virginia.......................... 20 17 19 15
\ letory-Trlnmph ..7 6*4 6*4 0
' Untie Con ... 355 350 355 350
l\*lte Bear ...... 4*4 4 5 4*4

Development Companies—
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Canadian G. F. S...
Gold mils.................

n ersoentp them 
make themWe’re also showing all the new fall 

shapes in ready-to-wear hats for ladies- 
latest novelties by such celebrated
fashioners as Youmans and Tress__
amongst the collection are three

Eczema Relieved In » D«y-
Hr- Agnew s Ointment will cure this dis
gusting skin disease without fall It will 
also cure barber’s Itch, teter sa t rheum 
ai"d S'L,kl.n eruptions. In from three ”0 
alx nl8hts It will cure blind, bleeding and 
fort ^ ?hCS- °.n? "PPltoatlon brings com
fort to the most irritating cases. 35 cents.

16 All Due for a Good Rise6%
them

troubled for ever: von. 
to Rhnme, and perish 

18 That men mav ki 
whose name alone to J 
most high over all the e

be
1 Big Three 

Waterloo
Van Anda 

Golden Star 
and any others

are sure to clear a big profit. Get our prices by wire,

Deer Trail
Athabasca. new

shapes in the now so popular “Muske
teer” style—for comfort and style this 
particular block is a great favorite.

ISCIlEASEl) SEThose who buy now
or write us.I ' Kruaer*N Annomicpm 

Will Make No Mo 
■ion* Slakes

London, Aug. 29. <*oi 
latest utterance of Fresh! 
Transvaal Government, \ 
Associated Tress from (’ 
day, that the South Afrl 
heres to Its latest offer 

make any further coaees. 
papers here unanimously 
tbe increased seriousness 
crisis. l*ut, In the satin 
press uncertainty regardi 
the concessions, beyond 
Kruger says he will not l 
nouncement has been mm' 

- they are generally umh 
live year franchise and la 
representation.

“If this is correct,“ TI 
cannpt he long before 1 
stand aside as of no fur

The Pall Mall Gazette! 
Kruger's adherence tv t 
adherence to Impossible 
•o the situation has couiei 

Within SI*ht
Tbe Westminster Gaze 

lng the Immoderation, 
to the. present crisis, j 
country to within sight! 
may shortly be ns nnavi 
merits of the question, 
ensable/’ 
dltlona President Kruge 
referred, it has brought 
keen possibility of an Imf 
no weak-kneed ad versa r 
with recruits from on 
Transvaal would have a 
Its disposal, whereas th 
now could throw on the 
dO.000, though, of 
could be materially In 
month. The British pi 
tense interest in the pr 
own forces already in S< 
nation against Hon. W. 
filler 6T Cape Colony, v 
House of Assembly, y 
that, under the customs 
ange Free State 
flrms through Cape f 
^ral, though that sectl 
that a Boer war won! 
making, by editorials, 1 
they appear to think b 
Qvert hostilities.

5*4 4*4 5*4 4147*4 6 * 7 0*4i When You Get Home Wilson Barr â Sons,1 i6! 9 8IB Come in, look round, don't feel under 
any obligation to buy unless you wish taVum’ A^0 ilL Athabasca, 500 at 39; 

1(k?l t? inv00’J)0’„50,) at 10%- 600, 10,000, 
xi. at,„101/î!’ Big Three, 50O at 15; Iron 
Î afb. 400 at 68*4; Gold Hills, 500 at 8*4 
5<k) n? loa’ 59? nt Rambler-Cariboo, 
Itomblern? .Mtonehaha, 50), 500 at 16 
K.imhler-t nriho.,, 500, 500 at 42.
ntA4GClnxaw Knm : r^Sol<1,‘n -Star- r>00. 500 

nmllean. XS&.
fi*i ; B c°°nm,,- 'Fieids0rï1norlnutmr?u - ^ M nt

Golden*8?arf5«KtT4h5%!’ ^ 10&

Montreal Mining Exel,,„„„
Montreal, Aug 29 i= , , * quotations were?" 29’_(SPeclal-)-Closlng

Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton, Tel. 214, 86 King East, Toronto, Tel. 1413,from the Exhibition you
will be tired and will need 
nourishing refreshment.

* ■ MARKET REPORT.1 J. W. T. PAIR WEATHER & CO..
Successors to J. and J. LUGSDIN.

r,c7n^5lacu.e«ij8 •mprovlng and I have to report a further strengthening of prices. 
GOLDEN S1AR aud BIG fHREE are on the wing and It would not surprise me 
to see the former reach 50c this week, and the latter reach well Into the 20 s.
I dealt In 4,>00 Big Three at ah advance of several points over last week's figures.
I have to record small sales of WHITE BEAR, VAX ANDA and GOLD HILLS. I 
had Inquiries for ATHABASCA and OKANAGAN, hut buyers aud sellers were 
too far apart—and no business resulted. I had orders In for 10,000 Big Three, but the 
purchasers evidently thought we were giving the stock awav here In Toronto, 
Judging by their bids, which were not In keeping with the market.

REPUBLIC stocks are Improving and HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED Is still en
gaging the attention of Investors. This stoek Is being taken up quietly; PRINCESS 
MAUD Is held In great esteem and holders are hard to deal with.

F HARTI Y PARKER Mining and Investment Broker. Member of the Standard Mining L. Unil I LI IMImLII, Exchange. 12 Adelaide St. East. 'Phone 1812

SHAMROCK ALE 84 YONGE.■ ■

is the most palatable and 
mo healthful ale and it 
will do you good. Send a 
trial order to

l Yesterday's Transactions.
The Standard Mining Exchange 

Quite active yesterday. Golden Star sold 
as high as 46%, the last sale being int 45%. 
A lot of White Bear changed hands nt 4%, 
and Rnthmullen was active at 7% ami 8, 
closing at the latter figure asked, with 7% 
bid. Big Three sol<! up to 16.

In the morning, on the Toronto Mining 
(Exchange the sales aggregated 82,460 
shares. Van Anda sold otr % tp lot-», 
(Rambler Cariboo % lower at 42, and Min
nehaha 1 lower at 10. Republic was 
«steady at 127, and Athabasca 1 higher at 
39. Golden Star sold at 46 for 500 shares. 
Afternoon transactions Included sales of 
Golden iStar at 40. and later at 45%. Min
nehaha sold at 15%, Rathmullen at 8. 
Athabasca at 40%, and Big Throe at 19. Af
ternoon sales aggregated 25,500 shares.

Big Three was active on the Montreal 
Mining Exchange yesterday, closing at 18% 
asked and 16% offered, after numerous 
•hares had changed hands at from 14 to 17.

■ ■was
: ■

FOR SALE
8000 Northern Belle 3000 Golden Star 
4000 Empress 
3000 Gold Hills 
2000 White Bear

. W. J. TAYLOR 3
I ■

5000 Minnehaha 
2000 Winnipeg 
5000 J. 0.41.

g 205 Parliament Street, 
Tel. 585. We Recommend Parker & Co.Ask. 

.. 136
Bid.
182%
351

Bayne ......................
War Engle ....
Republic ...........
Virtue ................... ..
Montreal-London
Big Three .................................
Brandon and Golden Crown * *'
California ........................
Can. Gold Fields 
Cariboo Hydraulic
Evening Star ......................."
Fern .............................
Gold Hills Dev.............
Iron Colt ............................
Knob Hill ..............................]
Monte Crlsto .....................**
Montreal Gold Fields .!.*
Noble Five...............................
Novelty .....................................
Old Ironsides ...................../
Virginia .................................... ..
Rambler Cariboo................
Bullion ......................................
Decca .........................................[[
Morrison ...................................*'
Golden Star..........................
Slocan Sovereign ................
Fontenoy .....................................
Rathmullen ... ..................
Winnipeg ... ..........................
Dardanelles ...............................
Deer Trail No. 2.....................

359 m HAVE FOR YOUR VISITORS ... 
Shamrock Ale 
Crown Brand Whiskey ■

($3.00 Gallon.) ■

Opera Jewel Cigars.

The Immediate Purchase of 
the Following Republic 
Stocks :
Black Tail 
Princeaa Maud 
Morning Glory- 
Lone Pine Consolidated

128 WANTED126< 4:, 48*4
67
16*4

5
. 58*4 

18*4 
20 

... 12

Rambler-Cariboo 
Minnehaha 
Gold Quartz

Golden Star 
Empress 
White Bear.

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

25
11

8 0
.. 151 
•• H%

147
To whatever■ Storks bought and sold 

Wire orders to buy or sell.
9 on commission.30 20 fiembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).I I ■ pïom TAYLOR Phone
585.

■.!10 8i 0% 7

M D. BOYD.Us un Phone 9870 
, — -I 71 Yonge St

(Member Standard Mining Exchange).

Delivery to all parts of the city.Bonnnsa’s Dividend. Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,0 Telephone 1001.7Spokesman Review, Aug. 24: Stockhold
ers of the Bonanza Mining Company 
made happy yesterday l>y the receipt of 
cheques for the company’s first divld 
of a quarter cent per share on 1,000,000 
Chares. The Bonanza Is the well-known 
Bossburg mine which has boon paying pro
fits for u long time to the Individuals who 
owned it. The company was formed a 
few weeks nco, not to take possession of a 
prospect requiring development, but to 
ptep Into a shipping mine well equipped 
with machinery ami In shape to pay dlvl- 
hletids every month with regularity, the 
«inly change expected being an increase 
libove the present payment of a quarter of 
n cent per share. The company will de- 
e ich month dCUdS °U lhe ürst Thursday of

J"!,!!™1™. 's skipping a carload of 
‘ 11,1 oie Is a desirable product

for smelters* ^ the therefore

17 10were 24 19 ?61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 131Tel. 458.BUY GOOD MINING STOCKS NOW.
WATERLOO

75 Yonge St.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Board of Trade).
We are well posted on Cripple Creek stocks.

8 2
. 115 103

.I 18 15 THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY,
General Brokers,

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
As we do no speculating, we are In l 

position to give an unbiased opinion con* 
eernine 1he merit of any stock. All legiti
mate stocks bought and sold on commis* 
sion. Phone 1574. W. B. NEWSOME, 
Manager, «ii Adelaide-street East, Toronto#

MONEY MAKERS. 44 RATHMULLEN
VAN ANDA

ATHABASCA
prlcesbUy ” 8611 any of these at market

42
60 50

25.......... 32%
17% 15

Three^Golden Sttu\ Monto^ilrlsto 

Alice A. and some others. Com
municate with us before Invest
ing.

Wanted.—All marketable stocka 
List your holdings with us.

Wanted50 46%
45 41
18 12

J. hobsox
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Section 

Board of Trade).

s% 7% juCucumbers and meione arc “forbid 
den fruit** to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogs Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases- ea

32 30

8000 Golden Star16 14*4
• 26*4

Sales: Republic, 100 at 12,'i: Big Three 
10,000 at 14*4, 8000 at 1». 125 at 14, 2500 at 
16. 375 at 15, 500 at 17, 100 at 16: Mont
real Gold Fields. 2000 at 16. 1000 at 10V,■ 
Çjl^og, 4000 at 59, Goltj.ee Stgr, 50 qf *6. ".

24

Robert CochranTHOMPSON & HERON 5 King West._____ Telephone 1909.
Mu*k»ka~ Healthful’

n,\î,0,!w''lsv ,rlf 1 Vphoid fever has been re
ported from Muskoka this season. This Is 
considered unusual.

Will pay market prices.Members Toronto Mining Stock Exchange
16 King St. W., Toron ta

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange » 
Stocks, houghc und sold eu Toronto. New 

York ami Montreal Siot-a Exchanges. Alsa 
Chicago business and rniulug shares trnns» 
acted, l'tione 31U.

Box 36, World. Trade at n s
^ Cnpp Town. Aug. 2!). 

W* J,nned tension :m«i
Dade In many placesï
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This is the newest and best roof covering 
on the market.

It is not a cheap article, but it is better 
than slate and half the cost.

Does not require the heavy superstructure 
that a slate roof does, nor will it check and 
fall off.

Is constructed so that it locks all round, 
on all four sides, covering all nails and mak
ing a water, wind and storm proof roof. 
Prices from any dealer, or direct on request.
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J. 0. 41
Resulting from our agitation a short 
time ago for a reorganization ol 
the J. O. 41 Gold Mining Co., act
ive means have been taken and met 
with great success. Buy this stock 
now while it is low. After the 
next meeting of shareholders every
thing will lie finally arranged and 
published, when the price M ill ad
vance rapidly. Wire, write or 
phone

1

3 Court Street, 
Toronto.

Phone 8357.
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KRUGER IS DETERMINED
TO DAVE A EIGHT

A Woman’s Dreami
i By Chas. B. Lewis.it \

President of the Dominion Iren and 
Steel Company Had a 

Grand Reception.

Mrs. Charles Edwards, Without a 
Moment's Warning, Dropped 

Dead Last Night.

English Ladies Made Fools of Them
selves at the Kaffir Kraal 

at Earl's Court.

in lending money on a 
ing from 10 to 15 per 
Trail No 2 is -- - ” 

Cariboo (McK.) 10 
æted in 
id opinion.

VICTORIA STREET
ephone 2978.

Two years after the death of John Far- the pack ice and Icebergs. One night the 
leigh. the richest of the Birmingham manu- ma'flo*''^ wèrênfrozen Ur*1**1 1Ut° “ 8ap 
facturers and a man famous in his day for “if the ülîeu"- and of the Arctio
bis good deeds, his wife, Kmellne, became Sea are as awesome and terrifying as men 
engaged to a gentleman named Wellby He tel1 us> 11 ls n0 worse than that 
was a gentleman by birth as well as title, the base of the other pole, 
and,as far as a humble man like me could silence of which Is so awful and 
find out, was In every way worthy .though the darkness so dense that men dare not
noorlv off in this world's HI. °Pel1 their lips to speak the name of Ood.pooriy on in tms worlds goods. His health 0n„ week we lay lmi,edded in the floe,
was also falling him, and soon after it was making not the slightest drift in any direc- 
publicly known that they were betrothed tloI>. and seeing neither gull nor whale nul 
he was ordered by his physicians to make ntor *‘,y j^ng thing except what be-
a . . ,,, longed to us. lhe days were lull of haze

xoyage to Callao and return, on a sailing and fog and hollow sounds and strange 
ship. In pursuance of this, he selected the xvhispers—the nights were appallftig. God*
Meteor, a fine new ship on her second voy- how gruesome It was! If a gale had not
___ , . „ . . . , sprung up and let us loose, some of our
a*e, and had a cabin specially prepared men would have gone crazy in a day or
and. was the only passenger aboard. two more. For eight days we battled with

The Meteor sailed away from Liverpool Ice—gigantic bergs, pack Ice, floes and 
on a certain date, and was spoken here and patches—and there was not an hour in all 
there until she was fairly off Cape Horn, that time when we felt safe. On the ninth 
Then the last ne^vs of her came,and weeks j day the wind fell to a gentle breeze, the 
and months dragged away and she was sea went down, and at noon we were with* 
posted as lost and given up by everybody.
Being nobody but a sailor man with a lirst 
mate's certificate, I can only tell you what 
I read in the papers and heard talked 
among my own class. That was to the ef
fect that the rich widow was nearly heart
broken over the loss of her lover, and that 
her life was despaired of for many weeks.
It wasn’t much use to figure on how the 
Meteor was lost. She struck the regions 
of the cape In winter time, and that meant 
snow and sleet and fog and gale and ice. to each other.
Lost she was, however it had happened, We had traversed two-thirds of the length 
and as many ta good ship has before her, of the big berg when it began to turn on its 
and by-and-bye everybody but the widow axis, as it were, i suppose some current 
had forgotten the circumstance. At least far down was at work at the gigantic base, 
the name of the Meteor no longer appeared It revolved from east to west, turning 
in the public prints, and sailors had ceased slowly and majestically, and as we watched 
to talk of her. I think it had been three it xvltb bated breath the captain suddenly 
years since the disaster, and I had made raised his glass to his eyes and sang out: 
several voyages here and there, when I took “Good God, Mr. Clarke, but look there— 
a run down to Margate one summer’s day. on that shelf abouj 50 feet up!”
It so chanced that a woman walking ahead I took the glass and at once made out 
of me on the pier would have lost her hat human figures -men seated with their faces 
by a puff of wind had I not been at hand j toward us. A moment later we had run up 
to. pick it up, and her “Thank you, sir,” led ! a flag, brought the barque to the wind and 
to other words, and directly she found out i were firing muskets. I was making the boat 
that I was a sailor. i ready when the pale-faced captain advano

Then she asked me to sit down, and began :m_n m- r-iorir» h„* „««■
questioning me about the loss of the Me , ad,“*”'. H?J
toor. Until then. I did not suspect her tbe bpdies, If you caul They must be the 
identity. She proved to be Mrs. Farleigh, m!\n from the Meteor.
and for fear you may think her overbold in F.°"r Ka l»rs Pal‘*<* ‘he berg

1 as I dared to go, and with the glass to my 
eyes I l*ought the bodies within three feet 
of me. ^There were three seamen and the 
passenger Wellby. They sat with folded

p»yng 
per 

any mining

The News From South Africa This Morning Is of 
a Very Bellicose Character.

washes
theDECLARES HE IS NOW A CANADIANTHEY LET THEMSELVES BE KISSED WAS WAITING FOR HER HUSBAND l

Will Do Everythin* In His Power 
to Make the Name of Sydney 

Respected Everywhere.

Sydney, C.B., Aug. 29.—A grand public 
reception was tendered this evening to 
Henry M. Whitney, president of the Do
minion iron and Steel Co. and of the, Do
minion Coal Co. The hall was tastefully 
decorated, and on the walls were appro
priate mottoes. At the head of the halt in 
large gilt letters were the words : "Syd
ney Welcomes Henry M. Whitney.”

Mayor Crewe presided and read an ad
dress of welconte.

Mr. Whitney -oh rising was greeted with 
tremendous cheers and delivered a very 
impressive reply. He brlehy outlined the 
promotion of the new company, and dwelt 
moderately on the advantages that must 
accrue to Sydney by Use works here. He 
spoke of his counectioh- with the Dominion 
Coal Company, and Intimated that the 
policy pursued In centralising their oper
ations and giving the men work the year 
round was really the greatest good to the 
greatest number, aud although this was ad
versely criticised for a time, he was glad 
to know that the people of Cape Breton 
had come to see that It was all for the 
best. He Impressed upon the citizens of 
the town the importance of wise adminis
tration at this growing time. "We are.” 
said Mr. Whitney, "partners forever In 
this great enterprise, and I am to become 
one of you. I have no choice, but am de
lighted, and give you my word that I will 
do everything in my power to make the 
name of Sydney one to be respected In 
every quarter of the globe.”

Mr. Whitney, on taking his seat, was 
loudly applauded.

After "God Sa 
Sydney band, those present were intro
duced to Mr. Whitney.

First Sod Turned.
The first sod was turned to-day on the 

new shaft to be sunk by the Dominion 
Coal Company, about one mile north of the 
company's ofhee. In Glace Bay. Mrs. 
Donkin, wife of the resident manager, 
Mr. Donkin, turned the sod. The shaft ls 
to be the largest yet operated by the com
pany. It will be 52 feet long and 17 feet 
wide.

Doctors Were on Spot*, Bat 
Nothing Could Be Done for

By Half-Clad Negroes—Scandal Was 
Used as an Advertisement by. 

the Management.
j :'CKS. the Poor Woman.Boer President Says His Position Is Defined by the 83rd Psalm— 

Premier Schreiner Called to Account by The Thunderer 
—Everything Looks Like War.

As Dr. J. O. Orr of 337 Jarvis-street 
talking to a friend on Crystal-avenue, In 
the Exhibition Grounds last evening, Mrs. 
Charles Edwards fell at his feet- and 
plred Instantly. The physician bent over 
the woman at once, but she was dead.

The circumstances surrounding the death 
of Mrs. Edwards are very sad. She left her 
home at 18 Brookfleld-street about 6 o'clock 
In company with her sister, Mrs. McDou
gall, and little daughter. The two 
walked over to the Exhibition Grounds 
with the little girl between them. They had 
entered the gate and were walking slowly 
along Crystal-avenue, where deceased had 
promised to meet her husband at 7 o'clock. 
Immediately In front of the G.N.W. Tele
graph office, and a few yards to the south 
of the Press Bureau, Mrs. Edwards fe'l to 
the sidewalk, nearly striking Dr. Orr.

Someone went to the directors' li ncheon, 
where Dr. Lynd was present, and notified 
him of lhe occurrence. He, In company 
with Dr. Orr, worked with the woman for 
a few minutes, but It was of no avail.

The patrol wagon was summoned and 
the body was removed to deceased’s late 
home. Dr. Lynd deemed an inquest un- 

1 necessary.
Deceased was 45 years of age, and was 

the wife of Mr. Charles Edwards, a guard 
at the Central Prison. She had been a re
sident of Toronto for many 
and well known in many 
Besides a husband two children survive.

London, -Aug. 29.—The occurrences at the 
Kaffir Kraal, in the Earl's Court Exhibition, 
were matters of public rumor so far back 
as the month of June. Since then the cut-

was

HREE,
ex-

mlnatlon of disgrace in the announced mar
riage of the Kaffir chieftain, Lobenguln, 
to Miss Florence K. Jewell, who had been 
presented" to Queen Victoria, and is a weal
thy, pretty and well connected young wo
man, has brought a searchlight to be di
rected on the Kraal, with the result that 

condition of affairs has been

London", Aug. 30.—The Times, referring 
\ this morning editorially to the statement 
| of the Hon. William P. Schreiner, the Cape 
I premier, that In the event of war he would 
I do his belt to keep the Cape Colony aloof 
| 'from the straggle, says: ''This ls a startling 
S misconception of duty. When the Goveru- 
I ment of the Qtteen declares war, It Is the 
: duty of all loyal subjects, whatever their 

position, not to keep aloof, but to do their 
utmost to bring the struggle to a success
ful end.”

standstill and great distress prevails among 
the poorer classes, both at Johannesburg 
and here.

It Is reported that 200 horses which 
disembarked to-day at Delagoa Bay, pre
sumably for the Transvaal, have been held, 
pending Instructions on the subject.

1

2, in a mile of the biggest berg of them all. 
It was three bergs frozen together, or look
ed that way, and from the water to the 
highest point must have ben a distance of 
800 feet.
square, and there were peaks and ravine» 
and plateaus, as you would find on a moun
tain. As we sailed slowly along, a new 
sight presented itself every moment,* and 
the grandeur aud solidity of the great berg 
awed us until the men spoke in whispers

were
4RLOO,

It was a solid mass a mile"womenappalling 
proved to exist.

Women Visit the Negro Villose.
Day after day hundreds of pretty women, 

some of them ot excellent position In so
ciety, visit the negro village and “chum” 
with the aborigines. It hAs become the fail. 
And yet It is hard to believe that the 
word “fad” can be sufficient excuse tor 
so much brazen effrontery and downright 
licentiousness. Pampered society 
give money and bon oons to the half 
Kaffirs, and go so far as to allow tmem- 
selves to be caressed by them. Perhaps 
It is fortunate that they do not understand 
the remarks that the “niggers” make on 
these occasions.

A Colonial*» Experience,
During a recent visit to the Kraal a 

colonial gentleman, who had spent 25 years 
in Natal, and who knew something of the 
language, was good enough, to Interpret for 
me the proceedings of which we were wit
ness.

A lady threw a silver bangle to one boy. 
“Why does her husband not buy her some 
teeth with his jewelry money?” he remark
ed to a brother native. Aud he added: 
“Wow, how she grins! I would kiss you, 
lady, for a dublish (sixpence),” making an 
expressive smacking gesture towards the 
woman. She seemed quite pleased, and 
put forward her face to be kissed. But the 
boy drew back, and showed, by rubbing 
his thumb and forefingers, that he wanted 
money foar the favor. The lady handed him 
a shilling, and then he allowed himself to 
be kissed.

The remarks which the colored men made 
about their lady admirers were such as 
could not possibly be alluded to in print, 
and their gestures and general demeanor 
were such as to make one wonder that 
the husbands and brothers of these women 
do not come around aud blow the brains 
out of the whole party.

The scandal has been a splendid adver
tisement for the show, aud the greedy 
money-makers who organized It are pleas
ed thereat, and do not care what ugly con
sequences may follow. Yet the majority 
of them dire men (prominently before the 
public, whose names hitherto cariled weight 
end respect. Here are the more con
spicuous of them: Earl Grey, a director 
of the Chartered Company ; 500 shares; Dr. 
Rutherford Harris, Mr. Cecil Rhodes’ right- 
hand man, 2500 shares.

It*» a Good “Ad.”

ant PEOPLE SI A3IPEDMMG.ctory-Triumph, 
them Belle, 
nond Reef, 
Five,

Too Poor to . Go Themselves, But 
They Have Sent Their Chil

dren From Johannesburg.
London, Aug. 30.—The Cape Town cor 

respondent of The Dally Mail says: A pit! 
able scene was witnessed at the railway 
station to-day on the arrival from Johan 
ncsburg of 150 children, whose parents are 
too poor to come themselves. It Is esti 
mated that 15,000 people have left the 
Transvaal since the crisis began. In the 
House of Assembly to-day the Government 
announced that It was considering a pro 
posai to afford greater facilities for women 
and children to leave Johannesburg. Be 
chuannland is In a statw of ferment, owing 
to fears of a Boer raid. Col. Badeu-Powell’s 
forces there are wholly inadequate to pro 
tect such an extended frontier, and the 
Boers appear be quietly concentrating in 
the western part of the Transvaal.

A Boer spy has been arrested in Ramat- 
tamaba Camp ,ln British Bechuanaland.

Progressives Are Displeased.
Cape Town, Aug. 21).—The members of 

the Progressive party in the Cape House 
of Assembly freely declare their dlssatls 
faction with the speech of Premier the 
Hon. W. P. Schreiner last evening in the 
debate precipitated by the Right Hon. Sir 
John dordon Sprigg’s motion fo adjourn as 
a censure of the policy of the Government 
with respect to the transit of arias intend 
ed for the Orange Free State. They have 
announced their intention of organizing 
public meetings to protest against Mr. 
bchreiner's course in the matter.

Despatches received here troin Pretoria 
end Durban show that the Ultlanders are 
suffering greatly from the strain involved 
in the political crisis. Many ladies are 
leaving Pietermaritzburg, capital of Natal. 
The women are preparing a -petition to 
Queen Victoria in lavor of peace, which 
will be sent to all parts of the Colony tor 
signature.

Is,
•Fields Syn. women

naked

BOERTH
Ek Claims.
your stocks with

tîlr** 80 Yonge St. 1
oard of Trade'.

' -Ive the Queen” by the
years,

circles.

AS ALA11U1AG TUllN.es further advances conversing with a stranger, let me add that 
the loss of her lover outweighed all the 
rest of the world In her mind. She had,
as I afterwards learned, talked with ship- . . ... „ _________ „„„ ...
owners, captains and mates whenever she aams n°<ltlV’r ope° Lh„®,.?e?'
had an opportunity, and always cherished a *he .C?W hbMd P^aerved them until It was 
hone that her lover nHii mtrvivprt As n hard to believe them dead. Pulling along man i DRled her but aLasallorl* offered a few hundred feet I found a landing place, 
no grain of comfort. If the Meteor had and accompnnleci hy one of the men, dam- 
been wrecked aloft and 'then swent bv reached a spot directly beneath them. e seas th"ewouM have been no chance for ; reached a spot directly beneth them but 
small boats. If she had crashed Into the j “t^een'us an5 the she?L There

had been no cliff when they first set foot 
! on

bounded hack to go down, and there they 
had perished from hunger and f-xposure. 
For three years or more they had drifted 
about, their arms always folded, their 
glassy eyes staring out to sea.

The berg on which they were originally 
east had crumbled to a third of its bulk 
and then been driven amid others and en 
larged again. The swell prevented one 
landing on that side, and on all other sides 
the berg rose straight up. I returned to the 
barque nnd reported, and It was determined 
to stand by until a landing could be made.

; but by night another gale came on and ran 
hundred miles to the east; and though

A LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

Industrial Fair, Toronto... .Aug. 28.Sej»t. 9 
Stanstead Live Stock, Stanstead-Aug. 23-24 
Mlsslsquol, Bedford, Que....
Dundas County, Morrlsburg .
Eastern, Sherbrooke, Que...
Glengarry, Wllllamstown ....
Bussell County, Metcalf.. .
Elgin East, St. Thomas ....
Western Fair, London..........
Lanark South, Perth..............
Kingston,. Kingston .............
Quebec Exposition, Que................
New Brunswick Provincial, St.

John, N.B........................................Sept. 11-20
Central Canada, Ottawa .. . .Sept. 11-23
Prescott County, Vankleek Hill.Sept. 12-13
Wellesley. Wellesley —.................. Sept. 12-13
Brome, Brome Centre ................. Sept. 12-13
Stormont, Newington ................... Sept. 12-13
Clarke, Orono................................... Sept. 12-13
Owen Sound, Owen Sound..... .Sept. 12-14
Bay of Quinte, Belleville..........Sept. 13-14
Carleton County, Richmond ...Sept. 13-15
Matilda. Iroquois ......................... Sept. 13-15
Shefford, Waterloo, Que................Sept. 14-15
Durham West, Bowmanvllle ...Sept. 14-15
Wllroot, New Hamburg.................Sept. 14-15
Eldon, Woodvllie ........................... Sept. 14-15
Clarksburg, Clarksburg ..............Sept. 14-151
Roxborough, Avonmore ..............Sept. 15
Southern, Brantford.....................Sept. 10-21
Stephen and Usborne, Exeter . .Sept. 18-19
Lennox, Nana nee ......................... Sept. 18-19
Middlesex West, Strathroy........Sept. 18-20
Feterboro Central, Peterboro...Sept. 18-20
Huron Central, Clinton............. Sept. 19-20
Lakebeld, Lakefleld .....................Sept. 19-20
Flesherton, Fiesherton .................Sept. 19-20
Turn berry, Wlngham.................... Sept. 10-20
Northern, Walkerton....................Sept. 19-20
N. Victoria, Victoria Road.. ..Sept. 19-20
Prescott, Prescott .........................Sept. 19-21
North York, Newmarket.............Sept. ID-21
Central, Guelph ..............................Sept. 19-21
Great Northern, Colllngwood . .Sept. 19-22
Scngog, Port Perry ....................Sept. 20-22
Ralnham, Ralnham Centre .. ..Sept. 21
Petrolea, I’etrolea ........................Sept. 21-22
Alnwick. Rosenenth.................... Sept. 21-22
N. Middlesex, Alisa Craig............Sept. 21-22
North Bruce, Port Elgin............Sept. 21-22
East Elgin. Aylmer .................... Sept. 21-23
Oxford North, Woodstock............Sept. 2123
Central, Lindsay .......................... Sept. 21-23
Streetsvllle, Streetsville ........... Sept. 22
Nova Scotia, Halifax, N.S........Sept. 23-30
Brant Nortto Paris...................... Sept. 25-20
Esqueslng, Georgetown................Sept. 26
Bruce Centre, Paisley ................. Sept. 26-27
Haidlmand County, Cayuga.... Sept. 26-27
East Lnmbton, Watford............. Sept. 26-27
N. Wallace, Talmerston..............Sept. 26 27
Brampton, Brampton....................Sept. 20-27
Grey South, Durham ..................Sept. 28-27
Pllklngton, Elora ...........................Sept. 26-27
Aneaster, Ancaster........................Sept. 26-27
Ripley, Ripley ................................ Sept. 20-27
North Ontario, Uxbridge ............ Sent. 26-27
West Williams, Parkhfil................Sqot. 26-27
Oxford N. and W., lugersoll ..Sept. 26-27
Kenyon, Maxville .........................Sept. 26-27
Cobourg Central, Cobourg .......... Sept. 28-27
Elmn, Atwood ................................ Sept. 26-27
Waterloo North, Berlin ..............Sept. 26-27
E. Slmcoe, Orillia ......................... Sept. 26-27
Great Southern, Essex .............. Sept. 26-28
Central, Peterboro ........................ Sept. 26-28
Slmcoe North, Stayner ..............Sept. 26-23
Northwestern, Goderich..............Sept. 26-28
Peninsular, Chatham....................Sept. 26-28
Lanark North, Almonte............. Sept. 20-28
Wellington Centre, Fergus .. ..Sept. 27-28
Prince Edward, l'lcton ___  .. Sept. 27-23
Ontario and Durham, Whitby. .Sept. 27-28 
Wellington North, Harrlston... .Sept. 27-23
Slmcoe Central, Barrie ..........Sept. 27-29
Fullarton and Logan, Mitchell..Sept. 27-28
Ctilross, Teeswatcr...........................Sept. 27-23
Seymour. Campbellford .............. Sept. 28-29
Orangeville, Orangeville............... Sept. 28-29
Weston, Weston ............................ Sept. 28-29
Renfrew South. Renfrew .......... Sept. 28-29
Woolwich, Elmira ......................... Sept. 28-29
Waterloo South, Galt ..................Sept. 28-29
Halton, Milton .................................Sept. 28-29
Brock, Sunderland .... .................Sept. 28 29
Springfield Union, Springfield ..Sept. 29-3» 
Arthur Township. Arthur .
Ontario nnd Durham ........
Southampton, Southampton
Romney, Wheatley .............
Bolton, Bolton ..................................
Anderson and Malden, Amherst- 

burg.... .... ...... ....
Cookeville Fair, CooksvIUe .
Pinkerton, Pinkerton ....
Algoma East, Sault Ste.
Klnloss, Lucknow...........
Cookstown, Cookstown .
Forest. Forest ................

Thing:» Look Ugly, Hot One Corre
spondent Believes There ls Hope * 

of a Settlement Yet.
London, Aug, 30.—The Pretoria corres

pondent of The Daily Chronicle, telegraph
ing Tuesday, says: “Events have taken an 
alarming turn. Great Britain, at the re
quest of the Ultlanders' Council, has en
larged the original demands of Sir Alfred 
Milner, the British High Commissioner, and 
Is adopting the view of Cecil Rhodes, that 
President Kruger will never withstand an 
ultimatum. I have, however, high author
ity for asserting that President Kruger, 
the Volksraad and the nation will unitedly 
resist an unconditional demand for giving 
effect to the Milner program, but will con
cede reforms on the conditions already re
ported."

::sau|: ff
:fj§ g 
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Mnst Prepare fo£ War.

Johannesburg, Aug. 21).—The Standard 
aud Diggers’ News ciedits General Joubert 
the coniniauuCr-in-clUef of the Transvaal 
forces, and Vice-President of the Republic, 
with the statement that, although he Is 
personally desirous to do everything to pre 
serve peace, the situation is such that the 
Republic must l>e prepared for war.

ÏA.
TORONTO TENNIS TOURNEY.*

»
Ice, it was barely possible that some of 
her people had taken to floe or berg, but 
with no chance of living beyond a day or 
two. When asked to give an honest opin
ion I did so, and though I could see that 
the woman was hoping against hope, 
she was not greatly cast down. Her fixed 
Idea was. that her lover and some of the 
others escaped on the Ice, and It was plain 
enough that she could surrender It to no 
argument.

Three months later, as I sat in the office 
of Messrs Graves & Hargreaves, ship own
ers, Liverpool, the firm received a note from 
Mrs. Farleigh, whom they knew quite well, 
asking them to send a captain or mate to an 
hotel which she named. It was doubtless 
about the old matter, and after ascertain- |
ing that 1 had talked with her once it was wp " 10 days looking for the lost berg,
suggested that I respond to the note. I could not find It. It had either broken 
dl? Î°1 ?,nd V* u® “cans prepared tor ^np drlven back Into that region
what fo'lowed. She had a sea chart, sail- \ ,ce and and death- As
Ing directions, a narrative of exploration, „|cTlng woman dresmed so had things

, and had evidently been posting herself ahnut? but It was not for the hand of
up a good bit. She was no longer In a e, the poor fellow, from their
5iate,?^Bbt- Ph.e "“ Purely aure that ™n toft S(,atpd ‘with ciimw to elbow, 
Mr. Wellby and four men had escaped to ^[thr„es searching the cold and driving
an Iceberg, been driven far to the south ”“Qand nPVf.r „ hope In their hearts, they
and were even then living among the ice ^ alPd. and the wild gales had chanted , 
and hoping for rescue. When I looked at thelr reuulem
her for an explanation of her earnestness ine r req
she told me she had had a dream to that 
effect. One night, two or three weeks be
fore, she had fallen asleep to dream that 
she was aboard the Meteor in storm and 
darkness. She first discovered herself In 
the cabin. Then she went on deck and 
among the crew.

As she wandered over the ship It crashed 
Into an Iceberg and the masts w-eut by the 
board. In the wreck and confusion four 
men got away, one of whom was her lover.
They found lodgment on a shelf on the 
bergf3)ut were without food or extra cloth
ing. Mrs. Farleigh had never been aboard 
the Meteor or .any other sailing ship, and 
my surprise w-as great when she told me of 
the things slv saw In her dream. She drew 
a correct plan of the cabin, gave the exact 
location of the clock, barometer and other 
things, and her account of things on deck 
could hardly have been better told by a sail
or. But for these partk’ulars 1 should have 
ridiculed her dream. One of the things 
she mentioned In particular w-as the cap
tain's night glass, hanging In bcckets in 
the companionway. It had been presented 
to him by his brother Will, and the inscrip
tion read: “From W. to S.’ In her dream 

red that inscription correctly, as was 
afterwards ascertained, nnd she also de- ° » 
scribed the personal appearance of the cap
tain as well as If he stood before her.

On the door of the chief mate’s state
room was a long scratch, caused by a bul
let fired accidentally. This '
that scratch In her dream as she stood 
looking about the cabin. 1 had never been 
aboard the Meteor, and could not an
swer her offhand, but later on I confirmed 
every statement she made except the wreck 
of the ship. It was no dream, sirs, but a 
vision—a second sight. Her spirit must 
have sought and found that ship through 
storm and darkness, to bo able to describe 
things as she did.

Well, what the lady wanted ls the next 
thing of Interest, and perhaps yon will not 
be surprised when I say that she had fully 
made up her mind to fit out a ship and send 
it cruising down toward the South Foie in 
search of her lover. Nothing I could say 
would dissuade her from the enterprise, 
and that very afternoon she commissioned
Messrs Graves & Hargreaves to buy and l Inspecting Shamrock.
W'l stood* well with the firm I was offer- erfcan°rapteRenum?”fll8”aThima! Lto- 

The ordenTwerc - owne^the ~

„ „ „ . to spare no expense, ami in the end I bought the’steam yacht Erin, to-day to Inspect
• "Xc£' Î : a new barque of 400 tons burthen and sent the steamer Plymouth, which has been se-

• nef «il her to the shipyard to be strengthened. It cured as a tender lor the Shamrock. To- 
Raleigh Merlin " ncî' ÏÎ was 2 months before we were ready to sail, dav'a visit was for the purpose of making
Norwich & Derehara," Tlisônbnri Oct K-4 and at least every other day during that :l more critical examination of the craft
Perth North. Stratford Oct 34 time the lady was at the office or on board than has been accomplished previously, and
Cramohe, Castleton .... V. "l""oct" 3-4 the barque. She herself fitted up the caliln as it progressed, Mr. Barr e made notes of
Elmvale, Elmvale ........................."oct." 8-5 which Mr.Wellby would occupy on his re- Improvements, which will be made for
Lincoln Co., St. Catharine.......Oct. 5-6-7 torn, and she also furnished clothing and Sir Thomas Llpton s purposes Mr Karris
Camden, Dresden .............................Oct. 3-5 extra garments and every little comfort left at noon for New York via Newport.
Dorchester N., Dorchester .. . .Oct. 4 that could be thought of. One of the last -------------------- *
Manitoulln, Gore Bay ................. Oct. 4-6 things she did, and that Within an hour of Future of Millionaires.
Mersea and Leamington, Leam- our sailing, was to hang her photograph on Bystander In The Sun: The fortune sf
Howard Ridgétôwn ........................XÜÎ" i-« the watl of Mb «tateroom. The Success, as the late Baron Hired, is reckoned St
York*1 Fast Markham...................... i"2 she renamed our craft, carried a crew of *i”0,00O,00. What will be the end of this
Renfrew North' Beachbur'g...........Oef" 5-6 20 men- Thls was flTe more than a mcr- inordinate accumulation of wealth In the

Passing of the Tall Hat. Charleston, Charleston * " Oct 6-6 chantman would have carried, but we were hands of a small number of men7 It seem-
London Daily Chronicle: Goodwood has Alllston, Alllston..................... '."loct! 5-6 «oing to do battle with Ice and would need ed at one time very likel£

come and gone, and as a social event has E. Northumberland, Warkworth.Oct. 66 extra help. Every man was young, robust t,loatvd fortunes were an incident of ihe
bad this year one distinguishing character E. Durham & Cavan, Mlllbrook.Oct. 6-6 and a good seaman, and no ship ever left abnormally rapid development or Uie . ew
Istlc. The difficulty of the tall hat may 14 Bosanquet, Thedford .................... Oct. 6 port with a crew so well provided for. I world, and when that had subsided, ana
said to be at last settled. A few years ago ; Pusllneh, Aberfoyle ...................... Oct. 6 never learned what the cost of that expedl- commerce fell Into Its natural-course, .ney
the question had not even arisen. Park Norwich south, Ottervllle.............Oct. 6-7 tlon was, but I am sure It would have been would cease to be made. But, on tne con-
costume was de rigueur. The Prince was Tilbury W. nnd N., Comber....Oct. 6-7 considered a fortune for most people. We trury, thanks to the stock market, and to
the first to lead the revolt. He came down Howlck, Gome...................................Oct. 7 got away with luck In our favor, having no the prevalence of commercial aggrega ion
one year as a country gentleman to visit a Morris, Blyth ...................................Oct. 9-10 cargo except that we might find a sale for tn the form of trufts, or In otherioims,
county race meeting. There were tall hats UetT?on ................Oct. 10-11 among whalers, and once clear of the land muiti-millionotrism, or, as It has been call-
and frock coats and something of the male P^rboro L., Norwood.................Oct. 10-U we „teerod a straight course for Cape Horn. ed. the tendency of wealth to run
costume of Frith s ‘‘Derby Day” ou the Colchester, Harrow . ....................Oct. 10-11 j am not going to detail the run. We pockcts.nppears to be growing greater thanlaw-ns under the elms, and In the paddock S#®*   get 10-11 ^ fhatg f‘°r a ^riod of 18 days £ver. Money begets money, and covetous^
and the grand stand. He was the excep Fî.vamosa Rockwood ..............ld-il before the Meteor was supposed to have nos» has no bounds. When ,a
tlon. Next year the despotism was less Harwich! Blenheim .*.*................. Oct 11-12 been lost there was an unbroken gale from made money enough to glnt o ï . f
gcneraL A rule came ota b„e 0fiirTlated and Rodney .... .... .V..Ï.Ï* ./.loct. 11-12 the northwest. This would have been In her reasonable but every unreasonable deslr>,
follow ed which was, after all, Dut a com Dungannon..................... Oct 11-12 teeth and driven her down to the south Re only thirsts for more, while his i>ower
promise. It was this* Country costume on gurford Rurford   ***Oct* 11-12 nnd southeast Getting our latitude ns of acquisition, from his command of thnghrUYenV“i  ̂ Scarboro Tp^Scarboro Junction.:Oct 12 Searly^rwe coufdt we8bore away to the mard is being continually ^ed Peo-
fon"g.ven^w^'raat the Princess'1™, . aad .Ma!d8t0f*‘. Belle^ ^ south It was now »™» time, ^and pie vomfort^themsetv«gt iu
came to Goodwood on the Cup Day. This Schomberg, Schomberg.............!..Oct. 12-18 was ^nothing to dread For 12 days and divided; but multimillionaires usually

S3 MM SEWraMl
EDMel««THFk“^; M'ther8eG^rd Van£br!d,?:::OcL 833 helSr^orm^y It,

p“rlncehSoRykoff a Ibit’e straw nthu^ SoravLVotn " S‘mC°e .................8cl" 17-20 m“ wtud*-. and at daylight one morning some day prove Inevitable if the world I,
the Duke of Richmond, a tall black silk; Erin. Erin ........................... Get* 19-"o we found the whole ocean to the south cov- not to fall' a domination Perhaps
the Earl of Mar an ordinary straw boater, j W. Gwlllimbury. Bradford'iocti 19-20 ered. We ran 70 miles to ,thî.ca8'L^' lnt certainly aot In the leLt deg L! 
The varieties are ghen in order to «how Kincardine Fall Exhibition... .Sept. 21-22 this field of ice, and then to the southwest Win But certainly not In the least «eg.-»*
W the 4ÿ$£lti?n complete, Mugkoka (8.D.), Btggebridge.SepL 28-jÿ tgj Ugy Jay# more before yre «ot e»0P«

Interesting Games Over Nets In 
Open Singles and. Men’s nnd 

Ladles’ Handicaps.
The Toronto town tennis tournament was 

continued yesterday, with many Interesting 
games, resulting as follows:

Ladles' handicap—Miss Hedley beat Mrs. 
Sydney Smith 6—1, 6—3.

Open singles—Anderson beat Moore 6-4, 
4—6, 6—1; Clare beat Burns 0—3, 6—3; Ber
tram heat Smlth-Jones 6—4, 0—1; Kennedy 
beat Battle by default; Sutherland beat 
Cowan 6—3, 3—6, 9—7; Dlngman beat O’Con
nor 6—3, 6—4.

Handicap—First round: Medd beat Uour- 
toy 5—7, 7—5, 9—7; Stratton beat Boulton 
by default C Fenwick beat Loosemore 7—5,
3— 6, 6—4; Kennedy beat Boultbee 7—5,
4— 6, 6—1; Cowan beat Bertram 6—3, 6—3; 
Paterson beat Trow by default Second 
round : Jellett beat Meldrum 6—0, 6—3; 
Clare beat Ardagh 7—5, 6—3; O’Connor beat 
A. C. McMaster 3—8,. 8—6, def.; Martin beat 
A. Fenwick 7—5, 6—1; Pearson beat Boor- 
ller 3—6, 8—6, 6—4; Kelso beat Treble 0—0, 
6—1; Pardoe beat Campbell 6—3, 6—4; T 
McMaster best Lee 6—4, 9—7. _

To-day's program: Mrs. Cox v Miss 
Wilkes, Miss Hyde v Miss Btoln. 11—Ber
tram v. Kennedy (open), Miss V Summer- 
hayes v Miss Wltcball, Dlngman v. Lang- 
ton (open), Clare v O'Connor (handicap). 
2—Kennedy v Wlekett (handicap), Mrs. 
Sydney Smith nnd Anderson v Mias Blaln 
and Medd, Miss Hedley t Miss Mabel Sum- 
merhayes. 3—Meldrum v Medd (open), 
Anderson v Clare (open). 4—Mc
Master v Sutherland (open), Burns v Cow
an (handicap), Lyall v Macdonell (handi
cap), Barker v C Fenwick (handicap). 4.30 
—Strathy
—Strathy v Moore (handicap). T McMaster 
v Paterson (handicap). 5—Little and Avery 
v Macdonell and Sutherland, Lasgton v 
Stratton (handicap), Miss Wilkes and part
ner v Miss Jolly and partner, Martin v 
l’enrson (handicap), Sutherland v Kelso 
(handicap). 5.30—Winner Strathy and 
Moore v Medd (handicap).

-CARIBOO
I.E N (Boundary) 
3 (McK.)

the shelf. They reached the
when the. ship struck anil

SAS li II UG Eli fl E US J J.
The Old Man Takes the 83rd Psalm 

and Applies It to the Boer 
Position.

London, Aug. 30.—The Johannesburg cor
respondent ot The Morning I'ost says : 
president Kruger, In the course of an In
terview to-day (Tuesday) regarding tne 
crisis, said lie considered the nver po&i- 
Uuu best uenuetLJ>y r sa lui b3.

DS, WHITE BEAR 
move sliortly. WIÜT- 

iAL and REPUBLIC

i
Queensland Will Help.

Brisbane, Aug. 29.—In consequence of the 
Increased tension In the Transvaal

-

I_ . affair^
the Queensland Government is making pre 
liminury arrangements to despatch 
tingent to South Africa.

a con
The scandal and outcry against it have 

been a “good thing” financially for the 
company, which, from the start, has con
ducted its business in a shady way. When 
It was forming Its collection It circulated 
the following advertisement! in the South 
African papers:
SAVAGE SOUTH AFRICA IN LONDON-

Wanted, horned animals, baboons, zebras, 
giraffes, koodoos, springbucks, hartebests, 
tall natives, young Afrikander girls (good- 
looking nnd to be slightly colored).

The girls were given to understand that 
they were going to the diamond fields, and 
their passes were made out for Kimberley. 
It w’as 
learned

BIG
LDS THREE
furnished upon appli-

Thc Psalm referred to reads as follows ;
lxeep not tuvu silence, U God; hold 

nut tby peace, and ue not still, O Goa.
2 For, io,ih.ue enemies make a tumuit: 

and they tuat ante ihee have lilted 
the nead.
They have taken crafty counsel 

against, luy people, ana consulted 
against thy hidden ones.

* They nave sffOU' X rtfu*, -rfim let" :na 
cut them off from being a nàiloiV, that 
the name of Israel may be ho more m 
remembrance.

5 For they have consulted together 
with one consent; they aa:e conleuerate 
ugiinsc thee :

ti The tabernacles of Edom, and the 
Islimaelltes; of Aioab, aud the Haga- 
renep;

7 Gehal, and Ammon, nnd Amalek; 
the Philistines with the inhabitants of 
Tyre;

8 Asxur also Is joined with them: 
they^have holpea the children of Lot.

0 Do unto them as unto the MI- 
dianltes: as to Sisern, as to Jabln, at 
the brook of Klson:

10 Which perished nt En-dor: they 
became as dung for the earth.

11 Make their nobles like 
like Zech: yea, nil their 
Zebah, nnd as Zalmunna :

12 Who said. Let

r
UP8 etc. . >

The Alleged Conspirator Writes 
President Loubet Demanding 

to Be Tried at Once.

T
t£> 19and 2i Adelaide

Street East, 
TORONTO.

n Board of Trade). when on the. ocean that they 
elr true destination.

Arrived In London -the men were let 
loose. They ran riot. About a month 
ago one of them was brought up before 
Mr. Lane In the West London Police Court, 
and charged with chasing women with an 
Iron bar on the night before. As many as 
20 women supported the complaint. Sev
eral other Zulus were up before the same 
magistrate. It was a similar story. They 
had been running after respectable women 
and catching hold of them in the public 
streets.
Realize Tlicy Had a Race Problem.

people of London soon began to re- 
nat hey had a race problem in their

only 
'of th IN THE GRAND CIRCUIT.

Close Finishes and Fine Hoeing In 
Harness nt Charter Onto.

Hartford, Conn.', An*. 29,-The racing at 
Oak Park to-dav was noted for

SAVS IT WAS A GROSS CALUMNYÜÎKKXX:

CKS Charter
close finishes and the winning of the fa- 
vorltes. Owyhee took the 2.19 trot without 
difficulty, and LadT of the Manor won out 
In the 2.07 pace, Gers driving n sensational 
finish In the third heat, passing Nlcol B. 
and Prince Alert within ten feet of the 
wire. The unfinished race of Monday, the 
2.80 trot, was won by Hallle Rockett, who 
took the two heats necessary without dit-

To Send Illm for Trial as a Royal
ist and Intimates That Loubet 

is a Usurper.
v Moore (handicap). 5—Lltle andParis, Aug. 20.—M. Paul Deroulcde, foun 

£er and president of the League of Patriots al^et
and member of the Chamber of Deputies midst. So far, however, the fault was all 
for the Augouleme division of Charente, on the part of the “savages.” Then the who was arrested on Aug. 12 on Ms estate I ^etjr^amM oirng^ forward^ alter™ 

at Crolssy, near a Pris, and incarcerated in i the negroes in their hutif and encouraging 
the Conciergerie Prison, charged with be | them to Insolence. Finally Miss Jewell 
ing Involved in a conspiracy 10 accomplish announced her engagement to the Kaffir 
a change in the form of government, has ' chief. Ajï is known no minister could be 
written a letter to President Loubet, vio-j found to unite this ill-matched pair, but 
lvntly protesting against the “gross calum-j the couple would not be baffled, and 
ny involved in sending me for!trial as a1 they are living under what they 
Royalist Conspirator,” and demanding Xo be state of “common law marriage.*’ 
tried without further delay. He declares I Tlie young woman s mother, Mrs. Jewell, 
that the protests and uemands of the j Is heartbroken. She affirms that her daugh- 
League of Patriots are “the permanent re-j ter is lacking in complete brain power, 
suit of 3'our (M. Loubet’s) policy of abase- “I hnve the best of reasons,” she said, 
ment in the face of forcer» ” while the tears streamed down her cheeks,After referring to M. Loubet’s delay In I stating that my daughter, who #s 
signing the decree and sending him before ; onÎJ.“'\ DPVfr y recovered from 
the High Court of Justice, M. Dcrouled/- aeddent she met with on Table Mountain, 
coiiciude.s as fol.ows: “Why wait to sign to 1 Last autumn she had a fall and seriousij 
morrow what your master desiresV Let us injured her head. UUlmntely she r®c9'-
wsssirsrjgRnrsRd SSBKSS8118
you as a defender of the usurpations, ûas been 8unject t0 aDDeratlons- 
abuses and crimes of Parliament.”

connection and spe- 
rfto give our clients 
especial offerings in 

Lien-
corporation

FIELDS—

Orel), and 
princes as

us take to our
selves the houses of God In possession.

13 0 my Gwlh make them like a 
wheel; as the stubble before the wind.

14 As the tiro burneth a wood, and 
fire^he flame settcth mountains on

15 So persecute them with thy temp
est, and make them afraid with thy 
storm.

u; fui

Members Toronto 3 
Mining nnd Indus- “ 
trial Exchange and 

East, Toronto.

Acuity. Charlie Herr was the- favorite 
in the 2.13 trot and took the first head, but 

fairly cut out of the second within aF J ICES STILL IÎ AGING. was
yard of the wire by Peter the Great. No 

heats In that race could J>e trotted.
J now 

call a Fences Have Been Destroyed, as 
Well as Houses and Barns In 

the County of Kent.
s more

owing td darkness. Summary:
The Slcaraore, 2.30 trot, purse $3000 (3 In

>1
their faro.** with shame; that 

they may-seek tliy name, O l,ord.
, ^ Let them be confounded and 
troubled for ever: yea. let them be put 
to shame, and pevltdi :

Is That men may know that thon, 
whose m me alone Is Jehovah, art the 
most high over all the earth.

Rise sheChatham, Ont., Aug. 20.—Fires are still 
raging in the woods all around Dresden. 
Many fences have been destroyed around 
entire farms, and In some cases houses and 

an barns have been burned.
The barns and outbuildings of John 

Racheldor, 3rd concession Dover, were 
completely destroyed by fire this morning. 
Between 10 nnd 11 o’clock the fire was 
discovered, and In a very few hours the 
buildings were a mass of ruins. The loss 
will be great. There were about twelve 
roils of buildings, all of which ffere com
paratively new. The most of Mr. Bachel- 
dor’s crops were ruined, including the en
tire crop of this year's hay. Everything 
that was In the barn at the time was lost. 
The total loss caused by the fire Is not 

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 29.—Rioting andj yet known. The dwelling escaped, 
disorder broke out to-night in connection 
with the strike in the lines of the Big 
Consolidated Street Railway, and fouirais 

nearly demolished, while the crews 
compelled to flee for their lives. It 

was only after determined efforts on the 
part of the 30 men under Capt. Bradley 
that order was finally restored. 9

1 Hallle Rockett, b.m., by Hal
Dillard ................ (Gllllgan)

Vulpa ...........................................
Volo ..........  ...............................
Venus II. ....................................
Ed. Winters ...........................»

Time 2.11, 2.09%. 2.11. 2.12,
2.19 trot, purse $3375 (3 In 5):

Owyhee, b.h., by Charles Derby
....................................  (McHenry) Till

L. H. Chase ....................................  1 2 7 4
Excel

2
1eer Trail 

Athabasca
8
4

' woman saw Ills.
2.13.

1 y CEE A S El) SEE IO USS ESS.et our prices by wire,
Kruger’H Announcement

Will Make No More Conces
sions Mokes a Stir.

That He
Sadie M., Bel Esprit, ‘Dorothea 8., Geral

dine, Imereti va and Temper also trotted. 
Time 2.14%, 2.12%, 2.12%. 2.13%.

2.07 pace, purse $1500 (3 In 5):
Lndv of the Manor, cb.m., by Mam-

brino King .............................(Gera)
Prince Alert ... — ................ _ n
Nlcol ................................................... • • 10, ® 2

Honest Crook, Democracy, Royal It., 
Sheldon, Hydrogen, Choral, Passing Belle 
and Caurler Journal also paced.

Time 2.06%, 2.05%, 2.03%.

ons, MORE TROUBLE AT CLEVELAND.
SAN DOMINGO REVOLUTION.London, Aug. 29.—Commenting on the 

latest utterance of President Kroger of the 
Transvaal Government, ns cabled to the 
Associated Press from Cape Town 
day, that the South African Republic, 
heres to Its latest offer nnd

nst. Toronto, Tel. 1413. Four Cars Were Nearly Demolished
I by Strikers on the Big 

Consolidated Lines.
Object of Uprising is Not Merely to 

t'huuge the Government- Bat to 
Secure Trade Solvency.

: i iT. 2 3y est or-
Irengthenlng of prices, 

rould not surprise 
h well Into the 20's. 
or last week’s figures, 
and GOLD HILLS. I 

lyers and sellers were 
000 Big Three, but the 
ray here In Toronto,

.1 DATED Is still on- 
up quietly; PRINCESS

nd- Kingston, Jn., Aug. 2ft.—Mr. Nelson B. 
Clark of. Boston, who has just arrived here 
from Santo Domingo, confirms the recent

11 EE 11E HO IS 31 eeuaedev.me would not
make any further concessions, the African 
papers here unanimously draw attention to , ,

SkMsr«T5s wars iHrF“
CVB5SS’ ffiXTMS ksl :! « ï~° 3S“ ViSï’.i,:; .STSKn,L-eT Lvv heX-m nm ,-n vi < \ l ‘H-rents of Jlmmcz are advising him not 

h ? UOt ^°' jSouoffic,‘l1 ,m to come to iSauto Domingo for the pre- 
“ nt ha® ieen matlc of theso’ tliougrli sent. What the people are clamoring for 

they ate generally understood to he a Is not a mere change in the political 
five year franchise and Increased Uutlaudcr personnel, but good government, wirli 
representation. financial solvency, with which they as-

“If this ls correct,” The Globe says, “It sociate the Idea of American annexation 
cannot be long before diplomacy has to protection. This. Mr. Clark adds, ls 
stand aside as of no further service.” BO*e present object of the revolution,

The Pall Mall Gazette says: ‘"President jl!1., industrial and commercial
Kruger's adherence t#„> these would mean 5 ,!®ns ♦n,re F,,ch that the entire nation en- 

- adherence to Impossible conditions, and If renf fioh,HnnI1UeXatlon scheme as tbe only 
80 the situation has come to an ugly head.”

Within Sight of War.
The Westminster Gazette, while lament

ing the Immoderation, which, It says, led 
to the present crisis, admits that “the 
country Is within sight of a war which 
may shortly he ns unavoidable as, on the 
merits of the question,-*t. would he Inex
cusable." To whatever despatch or con
ditions President Kruger’s. de^ûn^ remark 
referred, ft has brought home" sharply the 
keen possibility of an impendingTvnr against 
no weak kneed ad versa jx. It \ is said that 
jvlth recruits from ove'K tlieî border the 
Transvaal would have about tS),000 men at 
its disposal, whereas the most the British 
new could thrèw on the frdutbe*. w'ould be
*^,000, thoogb.
could be matdrlnlly increase<l r%vltkin a 
month. The ? British public Is. taking in
tense interest1 In the preparatimis of their 
°wn forces already in South Africa. Indig
nation against Hon. W. P, Schreiner, ePre- 
mlcr of Capei Colony, who. in the Cape 
House of Assembly, yesterday : declared 
that, under the custom^, convention, the Or- 
onpc Free State was justified In Importing 
flrms through Cape Colony, Is fairly gen- 
oral, though that section, which believes 
tnut a lioer war would be a crime, are 
making, by editorials, petitions, etc., what 
lney npponr to think Is the last effort to 
arert hostilities.

.Sept. 25-20 

.Sept. 28-29 
.Sept. 14 
-Oct. 2-3 
.Oct. 2-3

..Oct. 2-4 
•Oct. 11 
. .Oct. 3

An English Nnu Decorated for Min* 
Victims ofisteriner to

Epidemic.4 Brussels, Aug. 29.—Sister Teresa, an Eng 
11 sh nun of the Apostolic community, who 
has been in this country for 30 years, has 
had the civic medal of the first class award 
ed her by King Leopold.

This decoration, instituted as a reward 
for conspicuous civic merit, was awarded tc 
Sister 1 eresa in recognition of her services 
to the people during the outbreak of a ter 
rible epidemic which some time ago ravaged 
the district of Oerdegem, Algiers.

So great was the consternation of the in 
habitants during the epidemic that no one 
ventured to approach the houses in which 
the victims lay dying. Sister Teresa volun 
teered to go and attend the unfortunate suf 
ferers, for whom nurses could not be found, 
and she succeeded thus In saving the lives 
of many.

11 AN KOU' SOVABDLE.
3-4th. British and Russian Representa

tives Agree to Submit the Mat
ter to Arbitration.

Pekin, Aug. 29.—It has been arranged be 
tween the Russian Minister here, M. de 
Giers, and the British Charge d'Affalres, 
Mr. Bax Ironsides, io submit the Han Kow 
incident to arbitration.

tr of the Standard Mining 
iv 1842.

s
von

r & Co.
Said tlic Jury Killed Him.

London, Aug. 29.—Staking his life against 
the verdict of a jury, a seaman named 
Nellson sat In the court at Swansea As
sizes on Saturday walling for the decision 
t liât he hoped would award him damages 
for an accident from which he had sut 
fered.

The decision was delivered—against him.
Fulling a revolver from his pocket, the 

defeated plaintiff discharged It ag 
breast, exclaiming, "God help me! God help 
me! The Jury have killed me by Injustice!''

THE COLISEUM CATASTROPHE.'

Mining Stocks
ild on Commission.

Nine Lives Are Known to
Been Lost nnd Five Men Are 

Still Reported Mlsslnir.
Chicago, Aug. 29.—The difficult task of 

removing the heavy Iron arches and twist
ed girders which form the debris of the 
frame work of the Coliseum, the collapse 
of which yesterday cost nine lives and 
probably more—for five men are still re
ported among the missing—was continued 
vigorously to day. Of the men reported 
fatally injured the hospital authorities to
day reported that none had yet died. J. J. 
Dowd, at first said to have been hurt be
yond recovery, ls now thought to have a 
good chance for his life.

The inquest will. It Is said be delayed 
until lhe full list of fstalilies Is known 
and the police have collected Information 
lending to fix the responsibility for the ac
cident.

Have

ito Mining Exchange 
Board of Trade). alnst his t

fie 1091. Bicyclist Killed at Saratoga.
Saratoga. N.Y., Aug. 29.—Lewis Blair was 

Schuylervlllc to-night, 
ing his bicycle rapidly he collided with a 
buggy,'a shaft of which passed through his 
body! He staggered to his feet and then 
dropped dead. Blair was a superintendent 
of the STchuylerville and Greenwich Elec 
trie Road.

aItreet, TOF.ONTO. 136
While ridkll'ed atof course, this number Into

A SOME COMPANY,
I Brokers,
<s A SPECIALTY.
leculntlng. we are In • 
n unbiased opinion con* 
of any çtovk. All legltl- 
it and sold on com ml»- 

W. B. NEWSOME. 
Ide-street East, Toronto.

Woman Killed in the Alps,
Vienna, Aug. 29.—Frauleln Johannasteln, 

_ teacher, started on Sunday to cllu* the 
Fianica, In the Julian Alps, without a 
guUle. As she did not return, a search 

made for her and her mutilated body 
found at the foot of a rock 20y meters

! a

Tom Brown’s Ponies To-Day.
Tom Brown"s Springfield Fonles will be 

the attraction to-day at the Island, and 
they’ll be shown some gingery ball, as dis
played by Wally Taylor and his merry men, 

Trade at a Standstill. the greatest In the land. Best will send
Cape Town, Aug. 29,—Owing to the con- »P winning curves for Toronto, and it

■uni-cl tension and wan-Uke eo-.t • ,i< doesn’t matter who twirls for the visitors,
Rade in many places Is practically at a ns the Islanders are batting anything row.

was
was
high.Cochran

nfo Stock Exchange.) 
i sold on Toronto. New 
Sloe:; Exchanges. A Isa 

id mining shares trnne*

Sifton Wants to See Wade.
Ottawa, Aug. 29.—F. C. Wade, 

Government Yukon officials, 1er
one of the 

. t yesterday
for Brockville, where he was summoned by
Hon. Clifford §(Xtoa for a coafetetice,___
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this year la bad ammunition, and last night

and toe attendance was large. Col. Hood 
(Montreal) suied that old sneils liad been 
the lnUitia'6 <’*ue*>ec *actory and Issued to 

Major lliallock said he had spoken to 
*w„.1.n*pe<i,'>1. ?* tBe Quebec cartridge 
xvere'reflUed0 t0ld bllu tbat no 0lJ shells
fnT™.!1!18 Co1’ Hoo<1 replied that bis ln- 
lormant was prepared to bring subordln- 
“ÎS* ta the factory who could prove that 
old shells hod been refilled.

'Hlton explained that the executive 
disappointed at the trouble 

f*5*JS b.v the ammunition, and with the 
Intention of obviating further trouble the 
ronto* Ve ordered M.000 rounds from To-

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
YEARLT FAIR. WHEAT NEWS

Dominion of Canada Match Developed 
Some Good Scores at the 

D, R, A. Meet.

A Bona Fide Uncensored Report Says 
That American Rule There 

is Not Up to Much

jftContinued form Page 2. Lower Cables and Î 
Interest Causeiof people. This linn, which Jius had an 

honorable and successful business caieci* 
lor thirty years, Is known trom the At
lantic to ihe Pacific, and lu the best 
households in the country its instruments 
aie invariably found. Tue jeason of this 
J® far to seek. They are jealous of 
their reputation and consequently refuse 
to allow an Instrument to leave their large 
lactones, which are located at tiowmuu- 
vlllc, until it has lirst been subjected to 

ct, examinatlon. The public know 
tni a5d lbe result has beeu that their 
sales of organs and pianos have been noth
ing short of wonderful. Nearly every 
prominent musician baa at some time or 
another tried these Instruments, aud with
out exception the verdict has always 
been "Excellent.'’ The exhibit on the 
grounds is the largest of Its kind. Every 
Imaginable style of piano and organ is 
found and the instruments, besides fecelv- 
uig hiffhe«t award- the World's F-itr, 
nave ale wo over 8 0 fl Si-c.'ass p Les. This 
alone spvaKs volumes, and vue Urm u\cr 
that they have only to point out to *n 
intending purchaser the superiority of their 

us over others and a sale is immediately 
clt.sed. Visitors are therefore reminded 
tint the Fair is not complete unless a 
y sit Is paid to the Dominion Organ and 
1 la no Company’s building.

M1
Showed S<Market

and Reacted TowjLIEUT. MUNR0 HEADS THE LIST AND CRIME IS ON THE INCREASE

^TII o llj o m o " "

—Corn Declined
: J5a*ler—Provision»] 

Commercial News.
Can. Cartwright of the /Royal

Grenadier* Was First in the Min-
Crack Shot* Dl.agree.

question of the relative value of 
nfielte and eordlte came up, and Sergt. 
Hayhurst gave his support to rlfleite, while 
Meut. Mitchell, another good shot, ou
sted to the use of rifliete.

uol. niton explained that the executive 
was considering the question of making it 
optional whether cordite or rlfleite should 
be used. Complaints weft made 

+ e* nJark,nK« nnd Pte. Bennett of the 43rd 
stated that the marking In some Instances 
was wretched. It was charged that the 
members of the R.P.R., who are acting as 
markers, were acting under protest and 
that the men are dissatisfied. It was 
charged that the markers were being un
derpaid. ®

Col. Tilton explained that the markers 
were not dissatisfied, and the rate of par 
awarded them was considered satisfactory 
by the general. -

The discussion was then closed and the 
n.eetlng ended.

Reports of Losses by Insurgents 
Based Purely en Hearsay 

Evidence of Scared Natives,
r°liter of Militia Match. Tuesday I]

In Chicago today ] 
dosed at TO aud Deeembj

1'ilces of cheese In LI J 
tdvnnci.’ig. To-duy’s qui 
I red, Site; white, 52s.

Liverpool wheat fnfurel 
tower than yesterday.

Cars of wheat received I 
102; on contract, 4. Cors 
Î03. Oats, 777; on conlrj

Cars of wheat at Miami 
iSSl; last week, JUKI; last I

Liverpool receipts of 1 
three days, 173,9V0 cental 
100,300 centals.

I'l o III oTTS

mOttawa, Aug. 20.—The weather 
this morning a trifle hotter than yesterday, 
when the men went to the 600-yard range 
In the Dominion of Canada match.
200 yards range was shot yesterday, 
some excellent scores were put In. 
sighting at the start was the 
terday, and the flags Indicated a slight 
right drift.

o IH o m 5*Chicago, Aug. 29.-Mr. John T. McCut- 
cheou writes to The Chicago Record from 
MuulJa, Aug. 23 (via Houg Koug, Aug. 28):

The feeling against the 
Manila is growing stronger every day. 
Even the non-combatants are beginning to 
rnoae open manifestations of their open 
dislike for us.

ned A A IA
»

UThe 
and 
The 

same as yes-

Americaus In ° ° (Z III o III o III o III a o III o III " iffo*
HI o

There are a good ma îy 
well-founded causes for this condition. To
day the taxes in Manila are higher rhan 
they were under Spanish rule. The <n- 
halutauts of the city are complaining most 
bitterly that living expenses have doubled 
since the Americans came Into possession, 
mu native police have all 
charged, aud the Americans who were ap
pointed by the administration to serve as 
police are tyrannical and inefficient.

Reign of Crime In Manila.
Of course, much of the inefficiency Is due 

to the fact that the Americans are un
to mi liar with the language, and that they 
are entirely unacquainted with tne perpe
trators of crime.®

Qld residents of Manila tell me that 
never before have there beeu so

Skedden Entered a Protest.
Color-Sergt. Skedden, 13th Battalion, has 

a protest In in the Bankers’ and MacDougall 
matches- In the former, he claimed that 
a challenged shot was signalled as a bull 
hit; the report from the butts said the tar
get was clean, and no score was allowed, 
with this bull Skedden would have been 

L Wo?tk In the MacDougail maicn,
Skedden had a cartridge which refused to 
go off. In extracting it, the shot went off, 
and he claimed another snot, which the 
range officer would not allow. The Execu
tive’ refused to entertain either protest.

An Error Was Made.
An grror was made In the announcement 

of the MacDougall match. Serge. W. Aglas,
R.C.A., with a score of 09, takes ninth 
place, and Lieut, graham is counted out.

Surgeon-Major Cirant has had several 
cases of summer eomplalu under his 
charge; otherwise the health in the camp 
Is good.

lionilnion of Canada Match.
Cup presented by Hon. J. C. Patterson, 

to be won twice consecutively, and u chal
lenge cup by Messrs. Davis «fc Sons, Mont
real, for six-men teams, to be won three 
times in five years. Ranges, 200, 500 and 
«00 yards; 7 rounds.
Cup and $25— Lieut D J C Munro, 44th. 98
18 Mitchell, 90th...................... 97 Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 29.—Recent Oriental
10 Pte' 97 «dvlte3 per «learner Tacoma state: Pirates
10 t’orp W Annand, 43rd .................... 117 recently made a raid upon the silk district
14 Lieut K Davidson, 8th .................... DO of Salchlu, and the people there are agi

Kte * Hartley, 8th .......................  »0 fating ihe substitution of British for Chin
12 Capt O Wetmore, 74th.....................  HO es|i author|t
12 Sergt W Davidson, 48th.................. »3 esc aumority.
12 Capt G Bunions, 59th ..................... 95 1 be Condition 0f the two Hwang Pro
10 Sergt P Armstrong, RG.................. 95 vinees has now for several years been dis
în Lte t Blatt„ ’ i?rd • • • • ■ ; • u3 orderly and a general feeling of Insecurity,
10 Bandsman K Stewart, Charlotte- both of life aud property, has for a long

T ,t”„'rnDAD„LV 'kiiÂ.............................. ; I *,ra? been felt by a portion of the people
10 Lient B Bent, 93rd ............................ 95 ! having anything to lose. Piracies on the
10 Col-Sergt Skedden, 13th ...............  95 ; waterways, armed robbers In the country
10 Lieut A E Swift, 8th UK.................  95 : and raids by banditti, even In the large
10 Pte H A English, 77th ................... 95 ; criminals, waxing bolder with past sue
SB each—Sergt L Campbell, 74th, 95; Lieut towmt, have now become constant and

J Ogg, 1st BPA, 94; Pte G Milligan, 14th cessful ventures, now carry on their opera 
94; Pte W A l.cgget, 43rd, 94; Pte F W tlons under the very nose of the chief off!- 
Allen, 7th Fusiliers, 94; Corp H Kerr, 48th, cials.
94; Lieut J C Chamberlain, KL, 94; Capt 7'he extension by the pirates of their 
Mercer, QOR, 94; Lient Ü D Crooks, (JOB, operations to vessels on the West River 
94; Staff-Sergt J Carruthers, 4th Hus., 94. flying foreign flags is likely, however, to 

$0 each—Pte Fleming B Inf Co, 94; Gr W brin« the condition of the provinces prornl- 
Mlller, 5th CA, 94; Sergt W A Swalne, 14th, neutly before the foreign powers.
94; Pte J G Gowdle, 8th, 94; Capt J Crowe, Emperor Trying to Live.
30th, 04: Pte C S Scott, 43rd, 93; Capt A The Emperor of China, Hwang Hsu !»
Wilson, 33rd, 93; Lieut W Graham, 77th, 93; now provided with three meals a day,’ at
Pte Lumley, 21st, 93: Pte lteld, nth, .13; each of which he Is only given two kinds
Gr W Sleeman, 1st BFA, 93; Sergt A Gil- of vegetables and a small bowl of rice, it
toy, 90th, 93; Pte T Gaudin, PWRF, 93; “ Çven suspected that an attempt Is being
Llent-Col G E Jones, 8th, 93. ”'r'd]e to starve and make His Majesty

85 each-Lieut Margetts, 25th, 9.3; Capt W * saber than he Has been.
C King, 46th. 92: Capt S Veroillyea, 15th, ‘°a confidential eunuch His Majesty re-
02; Capt Curran. 12th, 92; Pte W K Ben- 8a ., 'M.v restoration to power 1»
nett, 43rd, 92; Capt J Owen, 78tn, 02; Pte W ?“„y “ questlon of time; hence I am only 
Drysdale, PWRF, 92; Pte E Bunions, 59th, «L °Ima nta î health and
92; Capt W P Milligan, 46th, 92; Pte J L , cm ytwo t,afrald tBat the 
I.eask, QOR, 92; Trp W C White, 4fh Hus th.h- ™ Ministers who hate
02: Lieut J Buckley, 32nd, 92; Sergt J dest?oyfng me hud I^hYve0”8 8l,eceed ln 
Guest, RE, 92; Bomb S W Bodley. 5th CA, counteracting thck treaehetw 02; Capt T Mitchell, 12th. 92; Staff-Sergt C raeung incir treeeheiy
It Crowe, 1st BFA, 92; Sergt H It McNeilly, .. , . *“ Thlbet-
13th, 92; Pte H McLaren, 48th, 92; Sergt J have just come of a serious riot
A Moore, 82nd, 91. s^me mT,Jbet at a,,PIape called Paaoan,

Minister of Militia Match. mi Tto? t^h,brtlÜn8^nLb M^°r,der from Kan
mi. ine unlstlan and Missionary Alliance 
have had a station there for about two

a has been attacked and “So long as our schools educate men."
RoTdGbeorgee Mto.ds 'end wS Hosebery In a recent speech, "It
^lrs. McBeth, bacely escaped with tholr ma^^er® bttle what they teach them.” This 

Lanchoe, where the China Inland saying expresses, perhaps ln a somewhat
M^îs0Va"rtSyWo°frkmfss.„nav.es ,eft Centra, fT™ tbe 8‘88t trUlh that the
China in the fall of last jrpnr and had con ma n obJect of education is the formation 
sequently not been at Paaoan more than a character. The extraordinary Influence
4IÏ tbro«Tsomehaandb°Tô make ^ °r’ Arn<>,d “l “Ugby and- 8
matters worse, the Chinese officials on be 688 degree' by the late Dr. Thrlng at Up- 
ng appealed to, refused to help them, and PlnKham, will occur to readers as examples 

action'.’0 6 rlot was lar*ely aue to their of the good which can be wrought in a
school by commanding personality at Its 
head. Especially Is this the case here ln 
Canada, where schools

!LAWRENCE A* WILSON, Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal*An Invitation.
Visitors to the city and citizens are cor

dially invited to go through tho Immense 
Implement works of Massey-Hurrls Com
pany Limited, 915 King-street west, any 
«°v7. da>'» except Saturday, during, the
Exhibition, bel ween the hours of 10.30 a.w- 
nnd 4 p.m. Although at this season of the 
year the several department» are not run
ning at their full cany city, owing to stock 
taking, still most of the processes arc in 
operation, and one can spend a very Inter
esting hour In seeing the memods employed 
v? the production or the 
Harris farm Implements.

been dis- dl/tlU Ctmâorro^weekd t+“+++*++*+*+**+*+**+**+**+***********4**+*+4+*+***
The balloon ascension by Miss Ida Leroy, 

who will be shot out of a cannon and des
cend by a parachute, will be given to-day 
ami every day till the Fair closes.
.The Dominion Medical Association, with .

delegates, accompanied by their wives ? 
and families, will visit the Fair. ❖

Much comment was caused by the fact ** 
that the bands omitted to play either 
r °4?».8ave the Queen,” or “The Maple 
Lear, both of which were on the pro- 
gram, and were eagerly looked for by the 
public at the tattoo.

Lcndluar Wheal
Following are the do*i 

tant wheat centres to-Ua 
Aug. hi

Chicago..........$.... $0
New York 
Milwaukee 
Bt. Louis 
Toledo ...
Detroit, red .. 0 71 Va 0 
do. white .. 0 70V4 .. 

Duluth, No. 1
hard..............

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...0 71ft .. 

Minneapolis .. U 08% 0

HORSE BRUSHES,
DANDY BRUSHES,
STABLE BROOMS,

Water, Spoke and Carriage Brashes.

all sizes, with leather or 
wood backs.

uBritish Authority Demanded as Pre
ferable to Chinese in Sup

pressing. Piracy,

0 72
0in bass or cane.I 0 70ft 0famous Massey-

murders and robberies in the city. They 
claim that this reign of crime Is due to the 
fact that the taxes aud customs are being 
used to support the American army in
stead of being expended upon needed muni
cipal necessities.

Remember American Promisee.
The policy of the administration here un

doubtedly is prolonging the war, because 
the natives are kept in a constant state 
°*^ imitation by the shiftless manner ln 
which the municipal government is admin
istered. They remember the high-sounding 
promises of good government which veiV 
made so lavishly liy the Americans Immedi
ately after they entered the city:

Report» Are Unanthentlc.
The information concerning the recent 

losses by the insurgents reported by the of
ficials at Manila are made purely upon 
bear-say evidence, which Is reported to 
the Americans by frightened natives. The 
reports of these losses are very similar to 
the officially reported desire of the Fili
pinos for American rule. The natives do 
not want American rule, and the reports 
sent by the officials to this effect are not 
borne out by the facts. I am more con
vinced than ever that If the rebellion Is to 
he ended we must make a sufficient demon
stration of force to quickly and effectively 
conquer the entire Filipino people. If this 
cannot be done we ourselves will have to 
give In, because no half-way measures will 
be successful.

The Ostrich Farm.
One of the most ..pleasing and entertaining 

features of the Midway Plaisance Is the To-n«v»e
Lundy Ostrich Farm, compiis ng five splen- Roh . . •did specimens of this enormous type or xc?2?HDay-A11 departments

at Its Iw-st, the two males, with their dark- nlM {** ** a>m; AI1 tb® exhibits as
er feathers, forming a pleasing contrast L Wete’ and «» the special
with the more sober dressing of the fe- Lf,„ res 88 Sven on page» from 5 4o 10 The large tent provides a cool, "'Ll S1K'¥!l“a1 ln tbe detail. Boys'
refreshing placet» spend a stay In watch- a°5 ?‘pla bbyo|e raoe8- 2.50 pacing race 
»g the movements of the birds, and seat- ?.r'L,lPa™ ™?d b°r8e 'r°t and other en 
ng accommodation, has been provided for, 2 to -, n m -rho L grî.nd."tî,n<î. fr0In

Indies. The exhibit of eggs and plumes P?' fohl Ç,xlüblî,lîn Mu8lc HaI1 ®P*n
shown In connection with the blrtfs will with continuous highalso demand the attention of visitors. Slr„Sy Tn’fe^ti^0^^ “^cTthT'clno

Thn?mon«tr,t J*"” h n"?sgr^b,ee^.0^fByp.a^CntLerke 'front'

“ the enormous weight"of 712° llg*| by the^n'd of the Kth"^Bauillon'’ sîimcôe 
a sight once seen, never forgotten. He boresters, tïe Exhibition y and and Or 
must he seen to be appreciated;' will be on 1 chest ran. -,
exhibition and hold dally receptions at the Evening M 7—Illumination of the grounds 
MIdwny each afQtrnovwt and evening dur- and buildings. The great entertainment in 
lng the Exhibition. front of grand stand and first presentation

or tne great double military pyrotechnlcal 
Pepper’» Ghost. spectacle, representing the Anglo-Saxon

One of the original features of this year's | on two, continents, or the Battle of 
Fair Is the reproduction of Pepper's Lon-1 vmaurmnn. In Egypt, and the capture of 
don ghost entertainment, which is located J,0,l°» m the Philippines; magnificent dis 
at the southeast of the Midway Plaisance. R'”? of flre^°rK8; .etc-î band concerts, the 
To view beings of the by-gone past bas a L ,®lRnSce' Exhibition Music Hall and all 
well-defined abhorrent* ln most human her featured till 10 p.m. 
minds, but this exhibit puts one ln tou^h 
with these filmy objects with all the ob
jectionable features removed. The discov
ery is one of those of modern science, and 
a revelation that must be seen to be appre- Northern Pacific 
elated and believed In. By means of a 
darkened tent, the effects of night are well 
obtained, and a perfect view of this won
derful show can be had either during th3 Winnipeg. Aug 29 —istipMuI t afternoon or evening. Two subjects that prn p ' ( P Cl 1The North
will, among others, be realistically depicted e n Faclflc exPrcss was wrecked 
are Little Jim, the collier’s dying child, and Norbert to-day. The refrigerator 
the ghost scene from "Macbeth.” ditched and the baggage and passenget

conches were thrown off the track. G: C
Editor World: I am an admirer of the trying “o”ti’m'p 6helefennundcT" h bnggag" 

ceramic art and visited the display in that car, which passed over his chest lohnson 
department In the Main Building at the was 37 year» of age, with no famllv "an! 
Exhibition grounds Tuesday afternoon. The j had been 15 years In the express service "
gross unfairness or incompetence in the______________
awarding of prizes has completely destroy
ed my enjoyment of the exhibit.

For example, ln the raised gpld work, a 
tray with exquisitely modelled chrysanthe
mum flowers and leaves encircled in scrolls 
of decidedly artistic design has been over 
looked for a bonbonnière in ordinary con 
vcntlonal design of jewelled work, the rals 
ed gold work consisting of dots in circles

0
For sale bÿ* all leading dealers in Canada, 

branded “BOECKH.”
See all your brushes are

LIFE AND PROPERTY INSECURE XXl Boeckh Bros. & CoManufacturers
Offices, Sample and Warerooms, 80-88 York Street,

X 12 Clarence Street, Toronto, Ont.
Montreal Branch—1 and 3 De Bresoles Street.

GRAIN AND 1»!
Chine»* Emperor 1* Kept Alive, But 

Only at Starvation Point—He 
Want» to Live.

Flour—Ontario pntenlsl 
f‘3.65; straight roller, 33.1 
gitrlun patents. $3-W: I 
(3.59 to ÜÎ3.U0, all ou trac

Wheat—Ontario, red atl 
70c, north sud west; god 
West; Ho. 1 Manitoba b 
■ nil No. 1 Northern at 74

KXKXKXXXXÎOO <x>;
Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of 
Women Readers.

, Oats—White oats quot 
west.

.Ha, » t ■
J

ltyc—Quoted at 00c noiWoman’s $ 
World..; f

Barley—Quoted at 3Scour Me.
\ Bran—City mills sell I 

lhorts at $16 iu car lots,

•Buckwheat—Firm ; 4Sc
east.

\HConducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

soooi KX soooîîfxio : eusv Corn—Canadian, 36c w 
49c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at (3. 
(3.50 by the barrel, ou

Teas—At 55c north am

a
“And did you once see Shelley plain, 
And did he stop and apeak to yen, 
And did you speak to him again"!’’

eyes and mumbling mouth, unable to keep 
her head up for a moment, yet struggling 
to get upon her feet. Pedestrians, men 

Quotes a Canadian correspondent in a let-1 an^ women, stopped for à moment, star, J
' and then went on; while people fled past, 

. , . , . T turning back to look at the pitiful bit of
banks of Loch Lomond. And whom do, degraded humanity, and men hovered about 

think T saw on the pier as we touched the doors ln the neighborhood. But nobody
acted the Good Samaritan, to the wretched 

... . . ... . _ . creature, who had fallen amtr.g the thieves
self staring at a familiar face among thé that rob not the body, but" the brain, 
people on the pier, and wondering where I Priests and Lovltes alike passed by, none

even offering to set her upon ner feet. And 
the beautiful church opposite looked blank
ly down upon It all. "Drunk," said the 
men In the car disgustedly to each other, 
and "Drunk" said the women in horrified 
whispers.

It was a hideous sight, and one that is 
becoming all too common ln Toronto. And 
the dreadful thing Is that so many ot

—__,. ... these poor women seem to belong to a class
shocked—Kipling and his from which we look for belter things. It 

.nr ! n 1U i „Cran ? Mulvancy are always as- la not only of the miserable creatures them- 
soelnted In my mind, and tne very mention selves who so far forget their womanhood 
?*, 8 name mafffes me want to fall as to appear jnaudlln and repulsive In the
Into Mulvaney s délierons brogue. Some streets we think, but of the friends or Mi wb?1?, ^dP,,n* wjis talking relatives to whom they are n heart break 

fl2n;L11 1Ï£8 8?on known that nnd a humiliation. For there are few In 
the receding figure on the pier was Kipling, this world so beyond the pale that thev are 
Ali my party were furious because I had not dear to other human heroes And there not shouted out my discovery but I was toe Is no anguish no horror great s, X” 
"t*8e ^°„r. bat ' i^ waR aof sure that my A me- of seeing someone we are fond of under 
y|paI* ™jnpanlon had not an ’Old Glory' the Influence of drink or drug that robs 
^alfdJ°mewïere’,and re<l that she him or her of Intelligence and self-respct.
R„dvnrdeanPnd°\tvb^îi.r=h«vra'if oveS !t ls this horror, tills fear for those Sh 7
Rudyard and ask to shaka hands undpr it! lova, that riiakps so manv nponip pYtrpminte Yon never know when ’Old Glory’ ls going -and no wonder 7 P P extremisU
to be waved by the American tourist. But 
was I not fortunate in seeing Kipling at 
sveh close quarters?"

Fortunate ! I am simply green wth envy.
There will be no living with that girl when 
she retqrps!

V

EXPRESS MESSENGER KILLED. ter to me, writing from “the bonnle bonnle
TORONTO FRtl’ljTrain Wrecked 

Near S<. Norbert, Manitoba—G.
C. Johnston Dead.

you
at Ardvarloch but Kipling! I found my- Roceipts of fruit w’ere U 

thrm.
Peaches, Crawfords sd 

per basket for the best, al 
medium; common varletj 
bOc per basket; plums, \ 
40c to 50c for Bartlett* i 
common; Lawton beurjesj 
toes, 10c to 12ftc; egg pid 
basket; grapes, 25c to nj 
cordlug to quality; appb] 
basket, and $1.25 to W I>q 
10c per basket, and gheild 
basket; muskmelons, 20cj 
fim cases 40c to 75c, ami 
fr $1.50.

The Rev. Edmonds Jones, M.A., Has 
Been Appointed Principal of 

Trinity College School.

I even had seen it. Just then he turned about andnear St. 
car was like a flash I recognized our Rudyard! Spec

tacles and all under a tweed deer-stalkcr, 
he stood before us, and what do you thluk 
was the first th ng that came into my 
mind as I gazed at him—‘ Did you ever 
know that, I was wanse the divll av a 
man?*

1

The Ceramic Exhibit.

HE IS A YOUNG MAN, BUT TALENTED.
no means of

Ha» Had Considerable Experience 
In Teaching; and 1» a Scholar 

of Recognized Ability.

A “FLOATER” SPIED.

It May Be the Body of Young Mac
donald.I ST. LAWRRNCE

1 Minister of Militia march, for the cup 
presented by Sir A. P. Caron, $719 added by 
D.H.A.; ranges, 600. and 800 yards; 7 rounds; 
$25 Capt A D Cartwright, RG ..
20 Sergt H L McNeilly, 13th .. 

h 15 QMS J Gordon, 22nd .......
I 32 Corp McL Jardine, 78th ....
V 12 S-Scrgt D McMartln, 55th ..
I 10 Sergt W A Swalne. 14th....
! 30 Lieut A T Swift, 8tli RR ...

10 Pte S Fitzgerald, 57th *.................. 62
$8 each—Pte S G .McConnell, 43rd, 62: Sgt 

9 Broadhurst, 5th RS, 61; Capt Kirkpatrick, 
QOR, 61; S-Sgt Carruthers, 4th Hue., 61.

$6 each—Pte Fleming, B Ï Co, 61; Capt A 
JSlliott, 12th. 61; Col-Sgt Drysdale, PWRF, 
Bl; Sgt C W Spencer, 13th, 61.

$5 each—Capt Llmpert, 29th, 61; Pte J 
Clarke, PWRF, 61; Lieut W F Graham, 
77th, 61; Pte L A Laugstroth, 74th, 61; C 
W Miller, 5th CA, 61. Bandsman 
Stewart, Charlottetown Art., 61; Troop
er W. White, 4th Hussars, 61; Lieut. 
F. W. Vereo, R.M.C., 60; Pte. B. G. Carter, 
|)3rd, 60; Capt. J. Crowe, 30th, 60; Lieut. 
Ogg, 1st B.F.A., 60; Gr. Sleeman, 1st B. 
FfA., 60; Pte. It. Tlrik, G.G.F.G., 00; Sergt. 
Bn vies, R.G., 60; Pte. W. F. Moore, 77th, 
60; Pte- George Milligan. 14th, 60; Pte. 
F. H. Rlsteen, 71st. 59; Lieut. E. S. Kirk
patrick, 67th. 59; Sergt. E. C. Kribb, 7sth, 
59; Lieut. W. A. Mcl’rtmmon, 7th Fus., 59; 
Pte. Ferguson, Highlanders, 59; Pte. J. 
Smith, 8th R.U., 59; Lieut. U. J. Davidson, 
Bth R.R.. 59; Pte. F. N. Allen, 7th Fus., 
69; Pte. G. D. Deuchars, 43rd, 59; Pte. . .
B. McRae, 82nd, 59. $4 each—Gr. J. C.
Harris, 1st C.A., 59; Sergt. M. Anderson,
C. E., 59; Pte. R. Treadwell, 67th, 58; Pte. 
tiV. Anderson, 67th. 58; Sergt.-Major Court
ney, 43rd, 58; Cant. Healy, 54th, 58; Sergt. 
W. Baird. Ch. Eng., 58; Capt. T. Mit
chell, 12th, 58: Pte. J. Pugh. 8th R.R., 58; 
feergt. R. Corrigan, 59th. 58; Capt. J. S. 
Huntington, 56tn, 58; Lieut. H. Lordlv, 
Charlottetown, Eng., 58; Lieut. A. Smith, 
69th. 58; Gr. C. T. Burns, 1st C.A.. 58; 
Btaff Sergt. Phillips, R.G., 57; Lieut. B. 
Bent, 93rd, 57: Lieut. D. J. Munro, 44th. 
67: Pte. H. Bartlett. 71st, 57; Sergt. J. L. 
Billie, 30th. 57: Pte. M. McElmon, 93rd, 
67; Major G. Hays, 7th Fus., 57: Lieut. A. 
Bobcrtson, 77 th,, 57; Sergt. W. A shall, 
•Q.O.R., 57; Lient. W. M. Holt. 19th, 57; 
~ rp. F. Richardson, 5th C.A.. 57: Pte.

Curtis, 57th, 57; Pte. J. Weatherbee, 
62nd, 57; Sergt. Moscropn, 5th B.C., 57; 
Sergt. W. A. A gins, R.C.A., 57; Corp. W. 
J. Annand, 43rd. 57: Pte. C. S. Scott, 43rd, 
67: Lieut. J. W. Gilchrist, 1st B.K.A.. 57; 
Lieut. H. C. Blair. 78th, 57; Staff Sergt. 
Clarke, 53rd, 57; Capt. J. R. Wynne, 90th, 
67: Pte. W. Robertson, 21st, 56. Lieut. J.
D. Stewart, 5th C.A.,' 56; Capt. J. Me 
Bobble. 8th Hus.. 56: Staff Sergt. H. Bert
ram, 77th, 56; Sergt. A. Graham, High
landers. 56: Capt. John Johnston, Char
lottetown Eng.. 56: Sergt. H. S. Case, 1st 
C.A., 56: Lieut. J. M. Davison, Q.O.R., 56; 
Mnlor W. Henderson. Highlanders'. 56; 
LleuL J. Margetts, 25th. 56; Pte. H. A. 
English, 77th. 56: Sergt. J. C. Smith. High
landers, 56: Cant. F. W. Brown, 12th. 56; 
Pte. J. Reid. 77th. 56: Pte. W. Drvsdale, 
P.W.R.F.. 56; Cant. R. Dillon, 34th. 56: 
Pte. W. Hilton. 57th, 56; Sergt. M. Page, 
R.C.D.,
M: Gr. G. W. Shame. 2nd reg. C.A., 56; 
Foret. M. Will. 13th. 56: Cant. J. E. 
Hutcheson. 43rd. 56: Major W. H. Ptolemy. 
77th, 55: Sergt. MePovgnll. 5th C.A., 55; 
Pte. R. W. TIerrell. 74th. 55: Pte. B. Job- 
son, 93rd. 55: Sergt. J. Qulnney. 43rd. 53; 
M. \. McCnul, Pembroke. 55: Pte. J. E. 
Brayley. 12th. 55: Pte. H. Weston. 58th. 
55: Sergt.-Major H. V. Kent. 78th. 54; 
Capt. J. R Allan PEI. Eng., 54; M. 
Coehhurn, St. < ndmwe 54.

Team Prire».

Receipts of farm proc 
larger to-üay-280U bushel: 
of hay, 3 ot straw and a 1 
hogs.

Wheat easier; 1500 bust 
lng prices : White, 400 1 
to 70c; red, 400 bushels 
goose, 700 bushels at lOVs* 

Harley steady; 600 busii 
' Oats easy ; 500 bushel* < 
to 2 re. >

Rye firm; 100 bushels sr 
Peas steady; 100 bushe 
Huy easier; 30 loads soi

About half a mile south from the Island

caÆy Wdone.CObut81 nc^t Vbe éroropa^ ; 
wlth the original anti striking deal
the tray. Just one more example. In the| by a man ln a rowt> 
prize for small vase a piece of china that notified the police.

.. 67 

.. 67;
i

64 lgn of I iug in the water. The corpse was seen 
ln the j by a^man In a rowboat, and he immediately

FS$ESii8iiS
pletely passed over. sand bar on Saturday night

I remember remarking similar errors ln y 8
the Judging In this department a 
It cannot be very encouraging 
amateurs who exhibit.

. 64
64
04

was. 62

An Important addition ha» been made to. 
the staff of St. Margaret’s College lu the 
person of Miss Laura Muntz, whose fine 
vigorous work at recent exhibitions of .the 
Ontario Society of Artists has been so fav
orably noticed. Miss Muntz will take charge 
of the art department of the college, which 
was rendeied vacant by the long Illness of 
Mr. L. K. O'Brien. Miss Muntz sails from 
Holland about Aug. 30 and will begin her 
new duties with thj, opening of St. Mar
garet 8.

ton.> ear ago 
for those 

Onlooker.
Missing; Man Heard Prom.

James Morrow, who lives at 32 Irwln- 
nvenue. and who has been missing from 
home since last Saturday, was heard from 
yesterday evening. His wife refused to 
say where her husband had gone, other 
than he was out of the city vlsitin 
friends, and was In the best of health.

Straw firm; three loaYesterday afternoon a youngish woman, 
quite respectably and neatly dressed, was 
huddled ln a helpless mass on the road op- 
Ptsite St. Andrew's Church on the well- 
named northeast corner of King and Sim- 
coe-streets. Ae our car slowed up for a 
moment we all caught sight of her. She 
had evidently slipped from the curb to ihe 
read, and there she sat wilh wandering

ton.
' Dressed hogs steady a 

cwt.
Grain-

are comparatively —.____ _ ... ___ ,
young and with their permanent character . .. ’a»,vf. ““B ass res;s=.ï,rxai:„*,ïïïïs „xi;£ a ssfiv.'ssrsi^ss ft r
schools to make their choice oarefiifiv «mi intention of the management to name the 
deliberately, with a view to all the îoSdl CUA’S af,er *he c,t/ of their birth.
.tlons of the case In question During the performance last night, when

Owing to the resignation of Dr Bethune ?Iadame Louise Maurel was putting the 
from the beadmustership of Trlnitv Golleve i°Euar8 through their tricks, the lights 
School, Port Hope, It has fallen unon the ^lent out an(i the nnimals attacked her 
Governing Board to choose a successor fhe was bitten on the hand before the 
After careful consideration of the merits keepers, with pitchforks and hot irons, 
of the numerous candidates for the post drove the infuriated beasts away.
the appointment has been flnallv offered tô ----------
the Itev. Edmonds Jones, M.A.,chaplain and Mammoth White Ox.
MnnnTT™?QSJS-eir of 9undle School, North Mr. John Black, the well-known cattle 

n i an»( a ®chool recognized to be ! dealer of the County of Wellington. Ont. 
y*6 best in the Midlands, which has has on exhitibltion in a tent the largest ox 

Kiilfotr/S06!?1 numerous scholar- to be seen ln America, if not in the world,
snips at Oxford and Cambridge, five of to-day.
«Pfl?S-ioïïPL8; oulJ’thls last year, obtained This remarkable representative of the 
di^5|”ci,a?8 h°h°rs ln the Cambridge clas- cattle kind first saw the light Of dav at 
steal tripos. \ ' Ox Row, Manitoba, seven years ago, ‘ and

was purchased by Mr. Black and brought 
to Fergus, Ont., sortie two years past.

Some slight Idea may be formed of this 
gigantic animal from the following dimen
sions: His height Is 5 feet 7 inches, and 
girth around the heart, 10 feet 2 inches 
and gross weight 3870 lbs.

He Is a high grade shorthorn and has an 
immense frame, which Is capable of 
lng from four to five hundred pounds 
flesh. He Is certainly the most wonderful 
ox ever seen, surpassing ln size and weight 
anything of the ox kind ever exhibited In 
Toronto, or the Dominion of Canada. He 
ls under the care of John McDermott, one 
of the best known cattle feeders of Wel
lington.

All farmers, and cattlemen especially, 
should make it a point to see this wonder
ful representative of the great lone West.

Notes.
Millie Christine, the famous living two- 

headed woman, who attracted so much at
tention at the Exhibition last year, has 
been secured again by the Exhibition 
agement as one of the principal attractions 
of the Fair. This wonderful woman speaks 
four languages with either head, sings alto 
and soprano at the same time and waltzes 
gracefully on four feet. She has appeared 
before all members of royalty throughout 
Europe, including kings, queens, empresses 
and presidents. This wonderful 
may be seen on the Plaisance.

Wheat, white, bush. .
“ red, bush...........

me, üumi .... 
goos% bush. ..

g
Girls, if yon must powder—though I do 

not see the necessity of any young girl 
powdering—why not do It a little more 
crrefullyV So many who use dry powder 
seem to have been dipping tffelr faces in 
a flour b'arrel, and those who use the liquid 
powder look as though they had on a thin 
coating of whitewash. I talked with a 
woman—old enough to know better, too— 
the other day, and, really, her face looked 
like a^ ghastly mask, so ridiculously thick 
hod she coated Itjtvlth powder, and yester
day, In the car, 'I sat behind two really 
pretty girls who had the white water lines 
of liquid powder all around their necks nnd 
up behind their ears. The effect 
plorable, nnd somehow the ingenuous ex
pression of their faces was not quite so 
Ingenuous after one had made the acquaint- 
nnee of the whitewash marks behind their 
pretty little ears. Better leave powder to 
the dowagers, girls. Keep your skin clean 
and healthy all over your body, 
will not need to wear an artificial complex
ion, w’hlch always makes a girl look old«»r 
than she ls. Besides, nobody Is ever de
ceived by it. A little care In natural treat
ment of the complexion would obviate the 
use of powder. If possible, use rain water, 
but, as this is not âlways easy to get, It ls 
well to know how to soften the water bf 
a simple method. Mix together half an 
ounce of Californian borax, three cffinces ot 
almond meal, and three ounces of fine oat
meal. A cheesecloth bag containing this 
preparation should be placed ln the wash 
basin and the water will be found pleasant
ly soft, while the complexion will benefit 
Immensely. To give the mixture the pleas
ant scent of violets, all that Is necessary ls 
the addition of about an ounce of powder
ed orris root.

A Well-Known Cattle Dealer Sup
posed to Have Fallen Off a 

Moving Train.

Barley, bush. ................
Feus, bush......................
Oat*, bush.............. .
Rye, butih........................
l.uvKWdeui, bush .........

Seeds— N
Red clover, per bush.. 
Alsike, choice to fancy
AtsiKe, good No. 2........
Alsike, good No, 3........
White clover, per bush. 
'I linuthy sevu, per busn 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new ........................
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 
Straw, loose, per Lou . 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, Hi. rolls .......... .
Eggs, ue.w laid ..............

Fresh Meat—
Iiecf, forequarters, cwt 
L. et, bhiüqiiarler», cwt
Lamb, per lb....................
Mution, carcase, per 111 
Ven I, carcase, per lb... 
Hogs,. dressed, light .. 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .... 
Turkeys, per lb. ......
Ducks, per tfalr ............

Fruit and Vegetable»
Cabbage, per doz ........
Apples, per bhl...............
Onions, per bag ...m. .. 
Beets, per basket .4L., 
Potatoes* per lmg ^ 
Celery, per doz .

■

Every-day
Health.

BODY WAS FOUND NEAR WHITBY
F.

He Had Cro»*ed the Ocean ITS
Time» and Was About to

Early yesterday morning the body of Pat
rick Breen, a Toronto cattle dealer, 
found

was de-
Success in this world is only for the healthful. 

The disease-worried worker is a failure.
You can have health—every-day, all-the-ycar- 

round health—if you take daily that excellent 
ventive and cure of disease,

Abbey's Effervescent Salt.
Its constant use will fortify your system, and 

keep it in condition to withstand disease. Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt is endorsed and prescribed by 
some of the most prominent physicians of Conti
nental Europe and Canada.

>Cros
o^e-buTh'e8 M

rv.’n„„JIerVdrtn I°ed 8 scholarship at Jesus 
9° ,®a/ortl■, an<1 In the examination
for classical moderations obtained a flrst- 
|C, aSieU« h?n°re- H,p took the B.A. degree 
til 1866, having obtained honors iu the 
"£?• examination. From 1886 to 3891 he 
al,dpd as assistant classical master and
eÏoîi î'’ ng EdWard a School, Bl’OmS-
gio\e, and at ouce made it evident that he
y»8 hï°edlrtnJ)y «tied for the path of cïosf,n‘ ,,Hi8 first headmaster speaks enthusiastically of his enertrv in- 
dahs‘ryaad0,,b,f qualities. "He Is a sound 
scholar and full of go ; a good—thoroughly 
good—disciplinarian, and at the same time a 
general favorite. He Is certain 
host of friends wherever he goes.
,At Bromsgrove, as house tutor, “he 

shared, says his headmaster, “the compli- 
cated duties of the supervision of a large 
boarding house, and all who have come in 
contact with him have recognized him to 
possess powers of administration and or
ganization in a very high degree. Mr. 
Jones Is stated, by the headmaster of 
Oundle to be "a man of attractive and 
commanding personality,” and he is also 
said to be an earnest, thoughtful and 
stimulating preacher. He is a good all- 
round athlete, and at Oxford rowed ln his 
college eight. He sails on Aug 
up his work at Port Hope.

was
on the Grand Trunk Railway tracks 

btar Whitby. He had evidently met his
ti'c'nJro naillnK f,r"ln a traln some time 
day ,gbu,bpf°re- He left Toronto on Mon- 
lonzinX \ shipment of horses Ue-
tentlou to m.,' Sherllluu. “‘><1 It was his ln- 

He was 'T‘,aUy tbe™ to England. 
Ireland and w„lD lbp Co,,nty ot Carlow,
Breen a weiîïî 3 “°U of tbe late J<>b,>
rtewnshhi whok fanucl' Vaughan
I’atrick crossed the oclan"l78°tim “I a,8h°’ 
sci vice of many nfiE . 8 tlmea ln thq 
tie exporters i°i'a ^jUl08t prominent cat- 
the se^toe of Mess?sadTt He had bp™ ln 
gan & Blong Dunm F,?-,,''PSO,h, ,Flan,na-

StSHS £ ÀS”'~
Wood, of (109 l’ape-aveùue. “e SiSter’ Mrs-
fannernnéear'lYorkU8M,î,rii'Th* 7P" ka"wn
which further notice will ,!! fbneral- of 
take place to Thornhill Cemetery®. Te°’ WU1 

Ihe deceased was one of the L.f 
nnd most popular cattle men In the cln" 
A host of friends mourn Ills death.

and yon

pre-j
Co4 c. 8

:

to make a

Bicycle skirts are made of the double-fac- 
laid on one 

the colors
FARM PUODLCEed cloth like the golf capes, pi 

side and plain on the other. If 
are not too bright, they look very pretty. 
Jackets of a plain color are worn with 
them. These skirts are made with a very 
deep hem, with many rows of stitching, 
nnd the front seams of some are trimmed 
with braid and buttons; others are perfect
ly plain, trimmed simply with the machine 
stitching. Cheviots. covert cloth and serge 
are also used for the bicycle skirts.

7 Hny, haled, car lots, pc
ton, bew ........

Straw, baled, car lots, pc
ton ...................................

Hatter, choice, tub*..... 
“ liirdium, tub* 

dairy, ll>. rolls 
creamery, ib. m 
creamery, box' 

Eggs, cl olev, new laid . 
Iloney, per lb....................

f4

56; Corp. J. H. Fill*. G.G.F.G..

WILLIE HOUSTON womanaccused. 31 to take
Here is what the Canada Lan

cet, one of the leading Medical 

Journals of Canada, says of it :

" This preparation deserves every 
good word whiefc is being said of it. 
A sample is offered 
and most favorably is it commented 
upon. There is no doubt but that the 

^ daily use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt 
will be a great preventive and aid in 
warding off attacks of disease.”

Sold by all druggists. 6oc a 
bottle, trial size 25c.

A Charge of Manslaughter Entered 
Against Him at Chatham.

Chatham, Ont., Aug. 2$) -Arthur 
Attorney J. A. Walker yesterday S. SorZa a charge against win i3 pù f rTed 
of manslaughter. This is t ho* outrun?^ 
the fatal shooting at Erie Beach nn^ï of 
14 Magistrate Gosnell of Blenheim 
asked to receive the Informition ««
I.K1 Is n son of M. Houston, city ami count? 
sni'a*Sh'a,P‘ Mr’, Hosnpll rtpclinor). it i's 
said, bon use lip claimed his Jurisdiction 
not extend outside of Blenheim

NEW ZEALAND IN LINE

Will Join in Defraying; Co»t of the 
Pacific Cable.

Wellington. N.Z., Aug. 29.—The HonST"»f 
Representatives In committee to day agreed 
to the resolutions authorizing the Govern
ment of New Zealand to join In defraying 
the cost of the proposed Pacific cable!.

Reward Offered by Mr*. Ti«he.
Chatham, Ont., Aug. 29.—No further 

news has been heard of W. H. Tighe, A 
number of men have been dragging * the 
river since yesterday. A diver has been 
engaged to go down near the E. & H 
bridge Mrs. Tighe is offering a reward 
body*00 f°r thc reeovery of Mr. Tlghe’s

Laet Moment Note». Favorite shapes ln hats for the early fall 
are the toque, turban, short-backed sal loi 
and the English walking hat. Both In rib- 
hf,njt and velvets for millinery this season 
handsome deep reds will he much used, 
Ostrich tips and artificial aigrettes In hlad 
and colors will also be much In evidence.

General Hutton, speaking of the tattoo, 
said It was a very fine performance. He 
considered that the Exhibition was doing 

good In bringing so many 
Into the city and connecting 

them with such a grand performance.
Entries are now In order for the running 

races to take place next week. Several 
events close to-day.

Three bicycle races will be run on Satur
day, besides the two to day. Those to-day 
are 1 mile, open to boys of 15 and under, 
and ft mile, for girls 17 and under. On 
Saturday the races will be open, ft mile 
for ladies over 17; open mile, men's race, 
to novices, 40 years nnd over: 1 mile, men’s 
novice race, under 40 years of age.

The Firemen’s Convention commences to
day at 1 p.m. in the Temple buildings. To
morrow there will be a grand parade and 
a series of contests, open to volunteer fire
men alone.

The submarine explosions conducted by 
the Royal Engineers will he given in the 
lake to-day in front ef the Main Building,

Hide» and 1
Price list revised dally| 

A SJous, No. Ill East l'rcj 
Hides, No. 1 green ..... J 

No. 1 green steo 
“ No. 2 green steel
** No. 2 green ....
“ No. 3 green ...J

cured ................... J
Calfskins, No. 1 ............ 1
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Kheepsktns, fresh ........ J
Lambskins, fresh ........ I
Kelts, fresh  .
” ool, fleece .....................I
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ....I
Tallow, rough ...............I
Tallow, rendered .......... J

British Mnl
r- . Liverpool. Auz. 20.—(d 

•prlng, til 2d; .No. 1 Calj

»
the militia 
side bands

out-

v fa non Cun—
$35 77th Raft . Dundns ............ .
31 Guelph Rifle Association.....................
25 New Brunswick Rifle Association. 340
20 1st P.W.R F.............
15 Nova Sentis R.A. .,
V> 4^rd Pntt......................
10 12lh Btitt.................

Will Maketo each physician,......... 345 No Concession».
General Superintendent Leonard of thf 

C.P.R., when Been last night, said he would 
not make any concessions to the Executive 
Committee of the Order of Rail wav Tele
graphers, who waited on him Monday, ln 
connection with the dismissal of several of 
their members. The dismissed men, Mr.
Ivfonnrd says, will not be reinstated by the 
company.

In reference to the story circulated y ester* 
day to the effect that he was about to 
be appointed manager of the lines east of 
Fort William, Mr. Leonard denies It. and 
says there never was any truth In It. If 
the proposed changes were to go Into cf- . j 
feet. Mr. Leonard says he would be aware 
of It.

i 3d 3

did. 336 ) .
339. 
330 Louis Wnl#h in Hard Lack.

Vancouver Province: Mr. Louis Walsh nt 
Part Arthur, brother of Major Walsh was 
In the city yesterday nnd left for his home 
since Inst April he has I teen In the Klon" 
dike with his brother, l’hllln Walsh and 
between them they purchased several 
Claims on Dominion Creek, rlsht limit The 
purchases proved unfortunate as the most 
careful tests have failed to reveal the 
presence of any gold.

iiumu
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X
A. Ironsides bought one load ol exporter». 

1260 lbs. each, at #4.50 per cwt.
W. H. Deau bought ûve load» of export

ers at #4.25 to #J.WJ per e»t.
Alex. Levack bought 31 mixed botchers' 

nt #3.50 to #4.25 per cwt.
K. McLaughlin sold one load of exporter», 

1153 lbs. each, at $4.45 per cwt.
O. T. Tar lor soy 110 hogs to Davies 

racking Company at #5 per cwt. for 81 
select and $4.50 for 38 fats and lights.

D. O’Leary sold one load..of butcher cat
tle, 1U20 lbs. each, at, $3.25, less #10, and 
bought two extra choice steers, which 
weighed 2250 lbs., at $4.73 per cwt. These 
sreers were 1 and 2 years old, respectively, 
of shorthorn breed, and were bred and fed 
by Eastwood Pros, of New Toronto. They 
were the two-best cattle of their age on the 
market, and were aired by the prize-winner 
of 1897 and 1808.

William McClelland bought one load of 
butchers’ at $4.50 per cwt., less #10 on the

Dominion ...................
standard ....................
Hamilton ...................
Nova Scotia .............
Ottawa ........................
Traders' ...................
British America 
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life .
National Trust 
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas ...
Dom. Telegraph.............
Ont * Qu'Appelle.. 64 ... C4 ...
C N W L Co, pr.... 52% 52% 63 5254
C P R Stock............ 0714 07 ft 0714 07%
Toronto Electric .. 138 137e 135 1ST
do. new ........... .. ... 134 ; ... 134

General Electric.......... 175 £77 174:14
pd0- ptf p............. Î2?4 105* 106% 105%
Com Cable Co........ 185 184% 184% 184%

do., coup, bonds.. 105 
do., reg. bonds .. 105 

Crow's Nest Coal.. 103 
Twin City lip.. 
l’ayne Mining .
Luxfer Prism .
Dunlop Tire, pr.i.
Bell Telephone ..
Trusts Corp............
Richelieu
Toronto Railway ..
London 8t. llyA...
Halifax Electriiï............
Hamilton Electric.. 81% 80
London Electric..............  120 125 110
War Engle ................. 358 335 firm 354%
Republic.....................  127 126% 127% 125%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 133 125 135 126
Golden Star ....... 43 44% 46 45%
Brit. Cana. L. & I.. 1U0 ... 100
II. & L. Asso
Can L & N 1..............101
Canada Per.................
do. do. 20 p.c... 116

Canadian S & L.................
Cent Can Loan.................
Dom S & I Soc... 78 73
Freehold L & S... FO ...
do. do. 20 p.c.. 80 

Ham. 1'rovldeut . ... 112
Huron & Erie.................

do. do. 20 p.c.............. 170
Imperial L & I.... 03
Lauded B & L...................
London A Can......... 73 60

,, . . London Loan ....
Prices In many prominent railroad stocks London & Out.... 

show losses of #1 per share and upwards Manltnh* loan 
as a result of the day's trading. There, Ont-rio L & D " 
was a disposition In the early hours of the Peonlp1* Tonn 
day to contest the decline and the effort n..1, F„„',-an
was assisted by several strong features In Union I *8...............40 H '40
the list. But the persistent heaviness of Western Canada " " l’i'.i’u ' ,,
railroad stocks and the manifest exhaustion _ *rn   “8V4 ”’ 11314
of the buying demand discouraged the bulls ®a,les “.“W a-n>- General Electric, 
and turned tbe scale in favor of The bears. I 7,■ 40 at 113; Crow s Nest, 300, 50 at 100; 
Stocks in which manipulations by pools has Hamilton Electric, 16 at 81%; War Eagle, 
been recently evident showed a eonsplcu- 5U0 at '155; Republic, IOOO at 126, BOO, 500 
eus lack of support, which Indicated that at 126%: Golden Star, 500 at 45%, 1000 at 
the powerful organizations which had 45%, 1000, 600, 500, 500, 500 at 45%. 
bought them for a rise have already taken Sales at 1 p.m. : Traders’, 3 at 114; C.P. 
their profits. Realizing by the weaker R-. 25, 25 at 07%; Cable, 25 at 185%, 25 at 
holders, Into whose bauds the stocks hud 185%; Toronto Railway, 10 at 118; War 
passed made quick Inroads on their prices Engle, 1000 at 355; Republic, 600 at 120; 
Conspicuous In this class were Louisville Golden Star, 1000 at 45%, 500 at 45%; Can- 
and Nashville, Northern Pacific, Baltimore nda Permanent, 0 at 120. 
and Ohio and Norfolk and Western. Sev Sales of unlisted mining stocka : Big 
cral of the minor stocks, which have been Three, 500 at 10; Dardanelles, 500 at 12; 
under recent manipulation, also suffered Iron Mask, 500 at 15%, 500 at 16, 100, 500 nt 
severely. In the ocal traction stocks, 15, 500 at 14%; Itambler-Carlboo, 500 at 42%, 
Brooklyn Transit was lifted quite aggress- 500 1000 at 43 boo at 43 *ively and Metropolitan Btreet ltallwny and ’ * d’ 600 ‘ 4J’
Manhattan .'flowed sympathy. There came 
a covering movement In Tobacco, after a 
sharp fall, and Sugar showed strength In 
the same cause. Bnt these elements of 
strength were quite Insufficient to Induce a 
renewal of buying In the general list on any 
large scale, and prices continued to drift 
away under dribbling offerings. Tbe dec 
lnratlon of 2 per cent, semi-annual divi
dend on Union Paclflc preferred stiffened 
that stock and caused a momentary check 
to the downward movement. But when 
the bears perceived their continued beavi 
ness they attacked tbe market in the lat» 
dealings, making the closing active and 
weak at about the lowest. The weakness 
on foreign stock markets, on account of the 
acuteness of I be Transvaal crisis, wae an 
influential factor In the day’s weakness.
Rates for time money were appreciably 
firmer, and no call loans were made below 
3 per cent. Some of -the selling was at 
trfbirted to a prominent bear leader, but 

riiionn-n Mnviret the obvious fact was that the support re
Clilcnao Market. cently accorded the market bv organlved

Chicago, Aug. 29.—Good to choice cattle pools had been withdrawn and speculative 
sold to-day at -$5.65 to $6.60; commoner liquidation was In force speculative
grades, $4 to $5.60; Stockers and feeders Th« . .__ ’ , , ,
brought $3.35 to $1.90; bulls, cows and market was f t0,"day 8 at°<*
heifers, $2 to #5.25; Texas steers, $.1.30 to nârtlîtt 4®dc°Te,r, PïlTate wlre by
$4.25, and calves, $4 to $7.25; Heavy hogs il8”"1' grazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
sold at $4.50 to $4.77%; mixed, $4.35 to fL“elllnda-atreet, from New York : The 
$4.82%, and light $4.45 to #4.92% l Pigs, continued uneasiness In London over tbe 
$3.30 to $3.65, amt culls, $2 to $3.95. Sheep “ansvaal complications, accompanied by 
sold at $2 to $3 for common, up to $4.25 selling orders and lower quotations for 
to $4.50 for prime native wethers. Western Americans, caused our market to open with 

nge sheep brought $3.50 to $4.25. Lambs a weak tone, which was not reeove-ed 
id at $3.50 to $5.75. Receipts: Cattle from throughout the session. In fact na 

3500, hogs 15,000, sheep 8000. the close drew near the weakness Increased
——— many small holders desiring to dlsoose of130,4 Bnffolo Market. their holdings, fearing tbe news owSJh?

East Buffalo, Aug. 29.—Cattle—Tbe offer- Short traders were glad to help the decline 
lngs were quite liberal, but tbe demand along without selling much stock as at no 
was fair at a shade lower than yesterday'» time did there seem to be any pressure of 
close on the most desirable of the cattle stock visible. Indications to-night are that 
offered. Calves were In light supply fair the market will open lower, but with gov- 
demand, at yesterday’s prices. Choice to erning Influence lareelv bv fnr.l«rn nr&ol
^nSpV!fiBOCair*6$7B75 t0 î7: g°°dt° ”»" 8êem» to be the question to

Shoep^Lam^-The offering, were 10 «■“«««•

loads. All were cleaned tip and the market The 8a j ’ .
was In a little better position on choice ... market showed weakness to 
lambs. Lambs, choice to extra, were qunt- ,, ",Ior tae “rst timer In a long while, end 
able $3.50 to $5.75: Canadas sold at $5.35 L”aa ™or_e apparent that a good deal of 
to $5.60. Sheep, choice to extra, $4 to Long a,ock hal1 been put out during the last 
$4.25. Iew days by various pool» under cover of

Hogs—The market opened 5c lower, with fecent manipulation In Tobacco, Sugar and 
a total of 24 loads on sale. Heavy were other specialties. With the technical specu- 
quotahle at $4.90; mixed, $4.90 to $4.95; latlve conditions, made unfavorable by the 
Yorkers, $4.00 to $4.95; pigs, $4.65 to $4.75; falling off In outside support, through 
grassers, $4.70 to $4.80; roughs, $3.90 to mission houses advising customers to mtr- 
$4.10; stags, $3.25 to $3.50. The market sue a more conservative policy, pending 
closed easy on the basis of the bulk of the further light on the money situitlon. the 
sales, which was $4.90. market was ripe for a reaction, and It was

rh„„ started to-day by London appearing a large
Cheese Markets, seller, owing to the apprehension

IngersoII, Ont., Aug. 29.—Offerings to-day developing from the Transvaal trouble 
1733 boxes first half August make, 1233 There was no change In the general sltu- 
colored and 500 white; sales 250 at n%c; ntlou. Money continues easy. The present 
11 %c bid all round for colored and 11c foi selling movement will benefit the market 
white. Large attendance. Market brisk. ns It will lead to an evenlne-im ’Camphellford. Ont.. Aug. 29.-At the Inc speculative Intérêt .5.1 twIwS 
Ciimpbellford Cheese Board here to-day 79C it In a better nnSnbi resnn^a'ro’î r a<tf 
boxes were boarded. McGratb bought GOC devëlônmenî t0 ? fr?2h
at 11 0-16c; balance hflsold. ^«Stil.4 l&'ÏÀvHïSi.'S,-$

Big Lake Traffic were made In the stocks which have hlth-
The steamers brought to the clt, rester- SperiM.lës'‘ in'‘KoVnecrioTthTMî 

day large crowds of Exhibition visitors. In ^rthem Paclflc L A N an5 Tobacro 
The Niagara steamers on all trips were were especially noteworthy* T nn<io»»b «%! 
largely patronized by Americans. The Ham- a larger sener ofL&N but th, nrtn!
th^AmWHoaè'aty r>e"sldenU<>WTh?1Gardea C‘Pa' l"'essur<' was lon8 «‘®<* liquidated for 
«î/htToT boak * about*400Tfrmn ”pln-t f,7o„° L^adv'a^from't&'t 'S'TnSZ
Ftr>rom0Logmëdr^eC’o2k,vmeW,b,lst: i?» Jl"y w.^on l'iquX-'
had a f iïï share of the traffic About*!™ ™ ”nd aelllng for a Prominent outside
Tvmon” fr°m Gr‘msby Park °“ the A’ J’ ^fuM^f mltipëlattom"”?Vooks’temporar

ablg crowd on roëMUt l° Char,°ttC W'th o“Ln0* h^s SUTSS

3I%FEnnt£fed ,rom h~ - suss
r°The Lakeside brought over the 19th Band
from St. Catharines, together with a big Slriibînd iVl d|„îw \ fu Tt-
^gabM ïo!» p'm Vl9lt°rS- She ret,’rned P-8' atëtJmëët shëwlngnon„eWabont tî ?e"r 

The Garden city will come up to-day °rJ.hc .•l”*'" "LP1* of
from Oshawa. Bowmanvllle and Whitby. ,! *?**• “ o'mon?»7 ™ °*I *ome
Returning she will leave the city at 0 p.m. Hon’*»? « eell,île‘î,ar s
Tickets by this steamer are good to return In oenlLanIiaî! 7J?e£nCent* l^end
any time during the Exhibition. «pected* ^ ” prefer d 5 as ha oeen

207 265 267 264% NEW YORK ZING CO. A. E. AMES & GO.,1U1 1» L
1U3 1»3

. .222 215
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Cleveland

200 CAPITAL *700,000.......................... .., 114%
.. 124 123 124% 123%

. -- 161% ... 164%
In 28,000 eftnres, par value $26.00 

each.
Paid and Non-Asseeeable, 

are offered for public subscription 
at par.

Application will duly be made for 
listing the stock on the New York 
and Boston Stock Exchanges, 

Directors!

London Appeared a Large Seller, 
Owing to.War Talk.

r
Cuyahoga Building,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchangee.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue of 
Bonds and other eecuntioe. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. E. AMES,
E. D. FRASER. |

182 152
131

V
131 J230 230

.. 208% 207 208% 206
130 ... 130 rNo Chanre In the General Situation 

and Money Continue» Easy m 

New York—Local Exchange» Are 
Quiet, But Firm—Latest 

elal New».

3ti
* Members Toronto

Stock ExchangeJames H. Eckles, ex-ComptroHcr of 
Currency, President of the Com
mercial National Bonk, Chicago.

Joseph R. Bnrtram, Bartram Bros., 
Merchants, New York City.

Charles 31. Dodson, Weston Dodson 
& Co., Miners and/ Shippers of 
Coal, Bethlehem, Pa,

Charles S. Hamlin, ex-Asslstant 
Sec’y U. S. Treasury, Boston, Mass.

Charles M. Howlet, Capitalist, Prov
idence, Rhode Island.

N. S. Passons, President Equity*"Sav. 
lngs and Loan Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Finan-
I

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers mi Financial Agents
Dealers In Government, Municipal, ltau. 
way car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben* 
tires, stocks on Ixmdon (Eng)., New ïork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Douant 
and sold on commission.1?’

104 105 104
104 105 104
190 190 ISO

.... ... 65% 68 65%
.... 137 ... 145 135

144 113
115% 113 
191% 190 

• - - 140 150
114% 113% 113%
118% 118 118% 118

•.. 185 ...
110 ...........

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 29. 
On the local stock exchange, the mining 

stocka were firm. Golden Star selling up to 
43%, War Eagle nt 355 and Republic at 
12U The general list was rather dull. c.l*. 
U. sold at Ui%, Toronto Railway at 118, 
Crow’s Nest at 190, end Cable at 185%.

lot.
William Mayne sold two load» of extra 

fine feeding steers to John Black of Fergus 
at $3.80 to #4.25 per cwt. These steers 
were well-bred and averaged from 1150 to 
1200 lbs. each.

John Scott sold 22

«

iis% iii%
191% MO

exporters, 1250 lbs. , e • *
each, nt $4.85, and 20 butchers’ cattle at $4 Montreal stock market was easier to-day 
per cwt., less $1 per head on the lot. J Richelieu was quoted at 113&. C.P.U. was

William Crenlock bought 22 cattle, mixed ; tt fraction lower. Montreal Railway was 
cows and rough steers, 1100 lbs. each, at I ttrm at 324, and Toronto Railway a fraction 
$8.35 per cwt. lower at 113.

Wesley I)unn bought 200 sheep nt $3.50 
to $3.75 for ewes, and $2.75 to $3 for bucks;
150 lambs at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

William B. Levack bought 200 sheep nt 
$3.50 to $3.75 for ewes, and $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks: 180 lambs nt $4.25 to $4.30 
per cwt.: 6 calves at $7* each.

John Black of Fergus sold one load of 
heifers, 1050 lbs. each, nt $4.40 per cwt.
These heifers were of choice quality.

William Levack shipped two cars of cattle 
per O.T.R. and nine cars cattle and one 
double-deck of sheep per C.P.R.

P. J. Henry shipped two loads export cat
tle via C.P.R.

A. W. Maybee and George Beale, two 
well-known cattle men on this market, left 
for Manitoba and the Northwest Territories 
to-day. They go to view the cattle ranches 
of the great lone West.
Export cattle, choice ..........$4 75 to $5 00
Export cattle, light ..
Butchers* cattle, picked lots -1 40 

3 60
medium mixed .. 8 30 

.<J00 
. 2 00 
.25 00

140
113

INSURE IN

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

180

S2 811

London Stock Markot closed weak to-day, 
owing to political rumor* regarding the 
Truunraak"""'

C. I*. R. Truffle lie I urn».
Canadian Pacific traffic return* : July, 

1899, gross earnings, $2,385,625; working ex- 
penses, $1,412,664; cet proüts, #972,961. In 
July, 1898, net profits were $730,689, and 
for seven months ended July 31, 1809, tig- 
urcs are as follows ; Gross earnings, $15,- 
073,989; working expenses, $9,078,114; net 
profits, $5 995,215. For seven months end
ed July 31, 1898, there was a net profit of 
$4,884,336. The Increase In net profits over 
the same period last year Is, therefore, tor 
July, $242,273, and from Jan. 1 to July 31 
there was an Increase of $1,110,849.

James L. Wolcott, Hufflie» A Wol-

iOF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Est’d. 1825. Asset* Exceed $21,000,000.00

F. H. COOCH,
Toronto Agent,

Phone 8891. Offices, 28-Wellington St. HL

Ocolt, Dover, Delaware.
This company own 147 acres 6f Zinc ore 

land In the Missouri-Kansus District, upon 
which there are 8 mills that produced last 
year 44,877,630 pounds of Zinc ore.

Mr. Nicholson, the well-known engineer, 
who has pxnimined this property and the 
ROOKS OF THE COMPANY now operating 
It says: “The net earnings of this company 
will be over $125,000 per year, and there 
Is actually In sight at one mill $800, 
worth of ore." He* lilso states that the 
property 
In this district.

60 r«0
— ... 102
222 120% 122 1120ft ed

113 113
3-13 132

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,73

Investment Agents1Î2 Is one of the best he has examined
iso 180

This Company will pay 1 per 
cent, monthly dividends and 
carry a large amount to surplus 
that will be divided quarterly 
among its shareholders.

Transfer Agrentsi The Interna
tional Banking and Trust Co., New 
York.

Engineer’s report, photographs of the 
mills and property; copies of full prospec
tus, can be had on application to

COLLEY & CO., Bankers,
7 Wall St., New York.

60 Devonshire St., Boston.
4l> Westminster St., Providence, 

R. I., or to

170
80

iii !" in
66 Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

Wall Street. lit 1094 ÔU 109bo
50 :: «

.. 120% ...
good 00 48 ed

50 120V6
36 3625•• common ..

“ interior ..
Milch cows, each ..
Dulls, heavy, export, good 

quality .
Bulls, medium, export .... 3 60 
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed .................
Stvckvrs and medium to

good ............................................... 2 60
Feeders, light .............................3 40
Feeders, heavy .......................... 3 80
Calves, each ................................ 4 UO
Sheep, per cwt .......................... 3 50
Sheep, bucks, per cwt..........2 75
Lambs, per cwt.......................... 4 25
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 5 00

“ light fats .  4 50
......... 4 50
......... 4 50
......... 8 uo
......... 2 UO

"èivu J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

«5 00

3 SO 50

. 4 12 25 Flioo. 115. Freehold Loan Bldg.
privat* wines.50

60
25 Stock Market Strong

Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

00
75
00 G. W. YARKER,

Canada Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont.

30

HENRY A. KING & CO.,heavy fats ... 
corn ted .......... Victoria Arcade.
sows
stags John Stark S Co.,Unlisted Mining Stock.

Aug. 28.
Clqse.

Ask. Bid. Ask, Bid.

THE CATTLE MARKETS. Jhig. 20. 
Cluse. Stock Brokers and Imestment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.Feeling Steady at New York—Cable* 
Quote American Cattle Lower.

New York, Aug. 29.—Reeves—Receipts 
369; no sales; feeling steady. Cables quote 
American cattle lower, at ll%c to 12c; re 
frigerator beef lower, at 8%c. Exports, 63C 
cattle, 101U sheep and 7211 quatTErs of beef; 
to-morrow, 509 cattle, 35 sheep and 3987 
•quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts 47; slo .\ 
but steady. Veals, $4.50 to #7.37%; grass 
ers, $3.

Sheen and Lambs—Receipts 2686: sheep 
good, lambs firm; others steady. 81x cars 
unsold. Good to prime sheep, #8.75 to 
$4.12%: good to choice lambs, $5.50 to $6.25; 
culls, $3.50.

Hogs=-lteceipts 2334; slow at $4.70 tc 
$4.80.

Alice A. ....
Athabasca ...
Big Three ...
Brandon & G. C... 28% 27 
Dardanelles ... .
Deer I’ark (new)............
Deer Trail No. 2.............
Evening Star ............... 11
Felrvlew Corp.
Iron Mask ..........
Hammond Reef
Minnehaha...................  16
Monte Crlsto
Olive.................................................................
Rambler Cariboo .. 43 42 45 43

11 10% ... 10 
0 ...

............  16 19 IS
.. 14 ... 12% ...
.. 4% 4 5 4
.. 31 28 30% ...

20 18
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joint Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

38 807.7. ii 13 *25 16
2.8% 27 
13% 12

24% 26 22

"81

.. 13% ...
2

12% J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 9
66 65 ("Meinher To rente Slock Exchange;.-25 . 30 .. .
14 16 14% STOCK BROKER.

8 5 5 Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and79 70

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Y’nn Anda .................
Victory Triumph ...
Virginia ............
Waterloo ....
White Bear .. 
Winnipeg ....

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto' Stock Exchange, 23 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock ou all 
-exchanges. Money loaned on stock» end min
ing shares, ’l'hone S23T. edMontreal Stock»,

Montreal Ang. 29.—Close—Canadian Pac., 
’% and 97 ; Duluth, 6 and 5%; do., pref., 

16% and 15%; Com. Cable, 187% and 184; 
Richelieu «.Ontario, 113% and 113%; Mont. 
Railway, 325 and 323; do., new, 824 and 323; 
Halifax Railway, 112 and 110; Toronto Ily., 
11S% and 118%: Twin City Railway, 67 and 
66; do., pref., 140 asked; Montreal Gas 209. 
and 208; Royal Electric, 185 and 184: Mont. 
Telegraph, 175 and 170; Halifax Heat -V 
Light, 30 and 27; Bell Telephone, 195 amt 
100; Dominion Coal, 64% and 54; do., pref./ 
120 and 116%; Montreal Cotton, 170 and 162; 
Canadian Cotton, 80 and 67%; do., pref.,xd. 
107 and 106; War Eagle, 856 and 355: Mont
real & London, 60 and 57; l’ayne Mining, 
140 and 134; Republic, 126 and 125.

Sales : Canadian Paclflc, 223 at 97%, 100 
at 07%, 5 at 98, 275 at 07%; Duluth, 25 nt 
5%; Montreal Railway, 325 at 324, 1 at 824, 
2 at 325: do., new, 25 at 823; Halifax Ry., 
26 at 111%; Toronto Railway, 100 at 118%; 
Twin City Railway, 75 at 66%; Halifax 
Heat Si Light, 60 at 28; Montreal Cotton, 2 
at 165; Montreal Cotton, xd., 45 at 106, 23 
at 107; Montreal & London, 150 at 59, 230 
at 68; Payne Mining, 200 at 135; Republic, 
1500 at 126.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. eo. 12 Yonge Street Arcade*

S'
,/fi

F. O. Morley & Co.
Broker» and Financial Agent*.

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
10 King street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.,First Truss bought In Hamilton. 
Second "
Third "
Fourth " Special. .... 

lx others at Different Times.

Total Cost of Failures.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcluilve Wire*.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
21 Melinda Street, Toroete.

New York Stock».
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctua
tion» of prices on Wall-street to-day as tol 
lows:

eom- II Toronto. .
idil

rOpen H'gh 
. 154% 155% 
. 131 131
. 49% 49%
. 44 44
. 67 57
. 75% 76%

Low Close 
153% 153% 
128 128% 
48% 48% 
43% 43% 

56
75% 73% 
35 85

Tel. 8374of war Sugar ....................
Tobajeco.................
Con. Tobacco ..
A. C. O...................
Anaconda ..........
Leather, pref. ..
Int. Paper ..........
General Electric
Rubber .................
Federal Steel ...

pref...............
& Wire ...

'136

C.C. BAINES,66
(Member Xorouiu block Exi-nuuge.) 

s and sells stocks on London, New 
Montreal end Toronto Stock Ex-

36 30 Buy 
York,
changes. Mlnlug Slocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

124% ... 
50 ...
60 00 
82% 82% 

. 59 50

. 133% 134%
. 136 136%
. 110% 119%

Northwest........ 165% 165%
Chic., Great West.. 16% 16%
Omaha ..........................116
Northern Pacific .. 56% 56% 
North. Pacific, pr.. 77% 77%
Union Pacific ..........
Union Pacific, pr...
Canadian Pacific ..
Cent. Pacific ............
Missouri’ Pacific .. 40% 50 
Southern Paclflc .. 38% 38%
Atchison .....................  23% 23%
Atchison, pref. .... 66% 60%
Texas Pacific .......... 21% 21%
Louis. & Nash.......... 81% 81%
Southern Rail............ 13

pref.
W„

Last, best and only one that was satis
factory, made for me by Authors & Cox, 

Church-street, Toronto. This Truss 
ccmpletely cured me In less than twelve 
months.

68% 68%
82 82 
57% 67%

356 356
31fH* 165^ ■*°>»%£UBBERINE PAD Is 'the'mil°°rvr- 

l«iz Ufa, feet T?mts-_l’ad. All others, Including the 
celebrated wafer pad, are now Back Nmn 

liai/, "û-.u bers. Don't take any pad Just a» good 
ou/4 .mi there Is r.o such thing made. Our New 
lav ACM Era. Truss, fitted with our Riibberlne l’nd, 
S Is Just perfection. Eyery Truss is war-

i-n» ranted to give stlsfactlon, or It .nay be re- 
turned any time within 30 days, and the 

6Y% fall amount paid will be returned.

37% 37%
22% 22%
65% 65%
21% 21%

do. sac
1Steel

St. Paul..........
Burlington ... 
Rock Island . Office To LetI--,.-,

Corner of Scott and Wellington SI»,

One of the finest locations for Insurance or 
other business ' in Toronto. Will be 
decorated, etc., to suit tenant. ,

47% 47% 
79% 80%
07
58% 58%

JOHN FI8KEN &CO.,
23 Scott St

4:1
6135135

AUTHORS & COX
MONEY TO LOAN

At lowest rates on Improved city pro. 
perty. »«

W. 8 E. A. BADENACH,y
16 and 17 Leader Lane.

186 Church St., Toronto.86 80
13 12% 12%

................  65% 65% 54% 54%
pr.............. 72% 72% 72 72

.. 138% 138% 138% 138%
.. 135% 135% 135 135%
,. 57 ... ... ...
.. 23% 23% 23 23%
-. 55% 65% 64 54

88%................................
.. 118% 119% 118% 119% 
.. 22% 22% 22 22
-. 61% 61% 61 61%
.. 176%................................
.. 121% 124% 123% 123% 
.. 27 27 26% 26%
.. 47% 47% 46% 46%
.. 20 20% 28% 28%

Consolidated Gas .. 183% 183% 182 182
People's Gas ............ 120 120% 119% 119%
Manhattan ....................114% 115% 114 114
Metropolitan........ 210% 211% 208% 2(18%
Brooklyn R. T.........  104 106% 103% 103%
M., K. & T., pr.... 43% 44% 43% 43%
Pullman —....
Tenu. Ç. & 1.............. 07 07% 95% 05%
Westerti’VUnlon .... 88% 88% 88% 88%
Illinois Central .... 115% ...
Denver, pref.

63155
do.

N. &
N. Y. Central . 
Pennsylvania ,.

Wabash, pref. . 
Bait. & Ohio ..
Erie, pref............
Jersey Central
Reading ............
Reading, pref. 
Del. & Lack. .. 
Del. & Hudson. 
N.Y.O. & W... 
Pacific Mall 
Cbea. & Ohio ..

Atchlaon ....’........................24
Louisville & Nashville.... 84% 
Northern Paclflc, pref.
Ontario & Western .. 
Wabash, pref. ............

23% 
8.1 % 
79%

24%

8l|
_:.282$

Cotton Market.
New York, Aug. 29.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands, 6%c; do. gulf, 6%c; 
sales, 75 bales.

Cotton, futures closed steady. Aug. 5.70, 
Fept. 5.77, Oct. 5.97, Nov. 6.01, Dec. 6.08, 
Jan. 6.13, Feb. 0.16, March G.1U, April 6.22. 
May 6.26, June 6.30.

28

Anthrax Once More.
Anthrax lias broken out at Gladstone, 

near St. Thomas. John Forquhar’s herd 
was attacked and five calves and two 
yearlings died. /The health Inspector quar
antined the cattle and changed the water 
and food of the animals.

■Foreign Exchange.
P. C. Goldingham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates ns follows:

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures 00 convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED •* DEPMITA
Highest Current Rates.

^-Between Banks->, 
Buyers. Sellers. :Counter. 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 1-8 to 9 1-4 
0} to 9 7-8

1 ««« so* is Lorn 0 lie]N. Y. Funds .. 5-64
Monti Funds..
60 Days Stg.... 
Demand Stg....
Cable Transf’s.

1-lf. par
dis20 dis 10

8 5-8 811*16
9 3-8 9 7 16
9 7-16 9 1-2

—Bates In New York- 
Posted.

78 Church-street.136
Sent Children to School.

Previous to this term a great deal of 
trouble has been caused by overcrowding at 
the schools. The Board is determined to 
enforce the bylaw In this respect during 
the coming term, viz.: All children must 
attend In the districts where their parents 
reside.

The principals have been notified to assist 
in carrying this out.

rA1 Ae. e
Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.87%|4.8G% to 4.86% 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.84 |4.83% to 4.83%

Money Market,
The local money market 1» uichanged, 

with call loans quoted nt 5 to 5U per cent.
Money In New York la quoted at 3 per 

cent.
'1 he Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 3% per cent, 
rate, 3% to 8 5-16 per cent

TRY A 
PINT 
WITH 
YOUR 

DINNER 
TO-DAY

D

QW8 =150 1' i

Work while you sleep 
without a grip or gripe, 
curing Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation, and make 
you feel better in the 
morning.

77 77% 77 77

"oyvnioài Sue» for $200.
Mr*. McArthur has entered Fuit for $209 

against the Township of Etobicoke for 
damages on account or Injuries received by 
falling over * loose plank on eighth-road, 
Mlmlco.

London Stock Market».
Ang. 28.

( ’lose. 
..105 13 18 
..105 13 18

Open market discount Aug. 29. 
Close. 136Consols, money. .. 

Consols, account .. 
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific . 
Illinois Central ..
Erie ............................
Erie pref. ..............
: inlng.................
6t. Paul ...................

! 105%
105%Toronto Stock».

XX/E cordially invite any of our shipper» 
vV or customers who are visiting the 

Exhibition to call on u», either at 
Fruit Market or Office.

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Limited, 30

Cor. West Market and Celbome-St*, Toronto.

Aug. 28.
Close.

Ask. Kid. Ask. Hid.

Aug. 29. 
Close.

142142

no ir>
Montreal .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants' 
Commerce . 
Imperial ..

I----------------------------------------------1 And Tumors cored ;
I nt hails; no knits» 
I plaster or pain. For 

free book with tes? i-
1. n , ... I roonùûs, write Dept.

I.,M*soa Mulct* 1 Co., m Sb*boe»a»St, Tocante,Out.

260 262 14%34%; 131 131 s49» 240 Ilea240 11%11%. ... 160% ... 169
.151 150
■216% 216 ... 210

1*7%
«0%

82% , ... 82

„ 137%
Pennsylvania Central..., 69% 
Union Pacific, pref.

131 150

\ i

N

I

\X

1 WEDNESDAY MORNING
1

red winter, 3a lOd. Corn, new, 3s 4%d; old,

8i«‘fMi.a22n,»0nf clelr' MsM' Xia M • heavy, 
3!s 6d, short, clear, heavy, .29* Gd. Cheese, 
colored, 53s; white, 62s. Wheat firm. Corn

.^^“'.rrr-pen-spot wheat steady; Nor. 
Spring (,s 2d; futures quiet; Sept. 5a 10%d, 
Dec. 6s 0%d. Spot corn quiet: 3a 4%d- fu-

A,,K- 8a 4%dV Sept’ 8a ^‘1. Oct. 
3s 5%d, Nov. 3s 5%d. Flour, 18s Ud.

Liverpool—Close— Spot wheat dull; Walla, 
5» lOtl; red winter, 5s 10%d: Northern spr., 
8» 3%d; futures dull; Sept. 5s U%d, Dec. Gs 

T$%d; spot corn steady; 3s 4%d; futures 
dull; Sept. 3s 4%d, Out. 3s 5d, Nov. 3» 5%d, 
Dec. 3s 5%d. Flour, 8s Ud.

London-Open—Wheat oft const buyers In
diffèrent; on passage rather easier. Eng
lish country markets steady. Corn off coast 
nothing doing; on passage rather easier, 3d 
lower.
•Pari «-Wheat, Ang. lOf COe, Nov. and Feb. 
20f ,0c: Flour, Aug., 42f 25e.

London—Close—Wheat—Cargoes waiting 
nt outports offered for sale, 4: off coast buy
ers and sellers apart: on passage easier and 
neglected. No, 1 Nor. spring, steam pass
age, 29s l%d; steam. Sept., 20s. Maize off 
coast nothing doing; on passage easy. Oats, 
parcels American No. 2 dipt, mixed. Sept., 
14s l%d. Maize, spot quotations, Gal..Fox, 
Bess., 18s 6d; American mixed, 16» Dd. 
Flour, spot quotations. Minn., 22s 6d: Ant
werp wheat, spot weak, No. 2 R.W. lOf.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Aug. 42f 
10ct Nov. and Feb. 27f 70c.

igi
I»

Lowér Cables and Selling by Long 
Interest Caused a Break.

Market Showed Some Resistance 
and Reacted Toward the Close 
—Corn Declined end Oats Ruled 
Raster—Provisions Strong—Latest 
Cemmerclal News.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 20. 
I* Chicago to-day September wheat 

•loscd et 70 and December at 72.
Prices of cheese *ln*LI*verpool are rapidly 

idvanclng. To-day s quotations arc : Coi
ned, 53s ; white, 02s.

Liverpool wheat ‘futures to-day cloied %d 
lower tnan yesterday.

t Cara of wheat received at Chicago to-day, 
i 182; on contract, 4. Corn, 94»; on contract, 
E tu3. Oats, 777; on contract, 153.

Cars of wheat at*MloneapolIs and Duluth, 
l t6Sl; last week, 300; last year, 850.

Liverpool receipts of grain for the past 
I three days, 178,000 centals. American corn, 
g 180,800 centals.

Leading ’Wheat Markets.
following are the dosing prlcea at Impor- 

1"'' tant wheat centres to-day :
Ang. Sept. Dec. May.

Chicago............$.... #9 70 $0 72 #0 75
New York...................
Milwaukee ... 0 72 
St. Louis...................
Toledo............... 0 70% 0 70% 0 74 0 78
Detroit, red .. 0 71% 0 71% 0 74% ....
do. white .. 0 70%.........................................

Duluth, No. 1
hard................

Duluth, No. 1
Northern ... 0 71% .........................................

Minneapolis .. 0 08% 0 67 0 68% 0 76%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

o’

O

ontreal.
Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-Sept. ... 69%
" —Dec.

Corn—.Sept.
“ —Dec.

Oats—Sept.
“ —Dee.

Pork—Sept.
Lard—Sept.
Riba—Sept.............. 5 20

1

:es, with, leather or 
acks.
■pes, in wtisk, kittool

:

Onen. Hl-rh.
70% 70

71% 72%
30% 31
28% 28% 
19% 20

. 19% 19%
.8 25 8 30
.5 22 5 25

72
0 73% 0 77% U 80% 3'.'%

28%
0*69% 1172% 0 76% 20ireane. 111%

Brushes. 620
0 68% 0 00% 0 72%

all your brushes are e Chicago Goeslp.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The lower Cables and more sell

ing by long Interest resulted in a break of 
%c In first part of day, with a moderate 
amount of trade. At the decline there was 
some good commission house buying, and 
also 
“puts.
to bear attacks to-day, and 
nearly %c from low point. News chiefly 
bearish. Good weather and Increasing re
ceipts In the Northwest, and weak seaboard 
market, with light cash demand, has made 
short selling more popular. Ten loads ex
port at New York.

Corn—1There was a decline early. 
September option selling off %c, on more 
liberal country acceptances and liberal re
ceipts. Receivers who are buying corn In 
the country continue to hedge for Septem
ber. Cush and shipping demand continues 
large, 
port.

Oats—Ruled easier, and the heavy move
ment to this market is having eome effect 
on the September option. Country accep
tances very liberal. Shipping and cash de
mand Is large.

Provisions— Opened steady, and after
wards ruled stronger for Oct^er ribs, on 
good buying by Cudahy’s brokers. Pork 
ruled weak all day, and lard steady. Mar
ket closes easy, on selling of October ribs 
by International Packing Company. Esti
mated hogs to-morrow, 24,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say:
Wheat—There was only a light trade In 

wheat to-day, and the market ruled dull 
and rather easy, and prices declined %c 
per bushel early. The principal feature of 
the market was changing of Septem*>er 
contracts to December. Liverpool reported 
Umlr market as quiet, %d lower for tbe 
uiïy,%In sympathy with our weakness. Con
tinental markets were also lower. Receipts 
at Chicago and the Northwest, 773 cars, 
against 1347 last year. Clearances from 
Atlantic seaboard 288,000 bushels wheat 
and flour. Receipts at primary points 606 
000 bushels, against 1,002,000 last year. 
There was a moderate demand for cash 
wheat, but nothing brisk. Seaboard report
ed a fair enquiry there for export. Brad- 
street's made a decrease In their world’s 
visible of 1,982,000. Weather in England 
was reported showery, but on the Contin
ent fine. Favorable conditions exist in the 
Northwest. Country offerings somewhat 
larger. Larger movements in the North
west is the bear froture, and without good 
export demand local bears are likely to 
take advantage of the situation to depress 
prices still further.

Corn—Ruled weak, and prices declined %c 
per bushel for September early, owing to 
more liberal country offerings, but later re
acted per bushel, on good demand. 
Weather was generally favorable for the 
growing crop. Liverpool reported their 
market *4d lower for the day. Clearances 
from Atlantic seaboard 575,000 bushels.

Oats—Ruled easier for September, but 
steady for December and and May.

Provisions—Opened firm,on stronger hogs, 
but there were heavy offerings of Septem
ber, which caused pressure. The market 
Is holding well, and while the September 
product may sag a little more, we believe 
the market is on a solid foundation.

anufacturers
York Street,

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.30. Hun
garian patents, $3.00; Manitoba bakers’, 
$3.50 to $3.00, all on track at Toronto.

some support given by holders of 
” Market has shown more resistance 

has reacted
nt.

Its Wheat—Ontario, red and white, GUc to 
70c, north and west; goose, 67c, north and 
West: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
end No. 1 Northern at 70%c.

, Oats—White oats quoted at 24c to 25c 
west.3000000Î Tbe

Rye—Quoted at 50c north and we*t.ed Specially to 
Interests of our 

men Readers."
Barley—Quoted at 3Sc west; feed barley

tic. Seaboard reports 50 loads for ex-
Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 

lhorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

•Buckwheat—Firm; 4Sc north and 50c
east.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
40c on track here. f

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

Peas—At 55c north and west.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Hby
Leslie.

six 15«G
ling mouth, unable to keep 
i a moment, yet struggling 
1er feet. Pedestrians, men 
pped for à moment, start 1 
on; while people fled 

\ look at the pitiful 
Uty, and men hovered about 
t neighborhood. But nobody 
, .Samaritan, to the wretched 
iid fallen amcr.g the thieves 
[lie body, but the brain, 
rites alike passed by, none 
set her upon ner feet. And 
urch opposite looked blank
et all. “Drunk,” said the 
disgustedly to each other, 

|iid ihe women In horrified

-ous sight, and one that Is 
b common in Toronto. And 
ling ts that so inauy of 
?if seem to belong to a class 
look for belter things. It 

le miserable creatures them- 
ar forget .their womanhood 
ludlln and repulsive In the 
ik, but of the friends or 
m they are a heart break 

|oii. For there are few In 
i'ond the pale that they are 
r human beings. And there 
io horror so great as that 
ine we are fond of under 

drink or drug that robs 
Itelligence and self-respect, 
r, this fear for those th.-y 
so many people extremists

pab(,
bit of

Receipts of fruit were heavier, with prices 
Arm.

Peaches, Crawfords sold at $1 to $1.25 
per basket for the best, and 85c lo $1.15 for 
medium; common varieties sold at 40c to 
6oc per basket; plums, 25c to 60c; pears, 
40c to 50c for Bartletts and 25c to 35c for 
common; Lawton berries, 6c to 7%c; toma
toes, 10c to 12%c; egg plant, 30c to 40c per 
basket; grapes, 25c to 60c per basket, ae- 
cording to quality; .upjfJ.K.s, 15c, to 25c, per 
basket, and $1.25 to $2 per bbl. ; cucumbers, 
10c per basket, and gherkins, 40c to 50c per 
basket; muskmelons, 20c per basket, medl- 
Dm cases 40c to 75c, and liyrge cases $1.25 
to $1.50.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were much 
larger to-day—28Ü0 bushels of grain, 33 loads 
of hay, 3 ot straw and a few mts of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat easier; 1500 bushels sold at follow
ing prices : White, 400 bushels sold at 60c 
to 70c; red, 400 bushels at 68c to 61)%c; 
goose, 700 bushels at 70to 71%c.

Barley steady; 600 busiiels at 40c to 41%c.
Oats easy; 500 bushels of new sold at 26c 

to 2ic.
Rye firm; 100 bushels sold_ at 53c to 53%c.
Peas steady; 100 bushels "at Ole" to Ol^c.
Huy easier; 30 loads sold at $0 to $11 per

Straw firm; three loads sold at $7 per

addition has been made to 
Margaret’s College In the 
Laura Muntz, whose fine 

i recent exhibitions of the 
:>f Artists has been so fav- 
Iiss Muntz will take charge 
ment of the college, which 
cant bv the long illness of 
en. Miss Muntz sails from 
ug. 30 and will begin her 
"the opening of St. Mar-

tun.

ton.
' Dressed hogs steady at $5.50 to $6 per 

cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush. 
“ red, bush. .
“ me, Iiumi .
*• goose* bush.

.$0 60 to $0 70
0 6Dft

Ô 71% 
0 41% 
0 61% 
0 27 
0 53%

. 0 08 
.. 0 t>6
. 0 70% 
. 0 40 

.. 0 61 
. 0 20 
.. 0 53 
.. 0 bom

must powder—j(hough I do 
esSlty of any young girl 

I not do It a little 
lany who use dry powder 
km dipping their faces in 
d those who' use the liquid 
hough they had on a thin 
rwash. I talked 
gh to know better, too— 
id, really, her face looked 
hask, so ridiculously thick 
Lwith powder, and yester- 

I sat behind two really 
had the white water lines 
nil around their necks and 
leaj*s. The effect was de- 
Imehow the Ingenuous ex- 
‘ faces was not quite so 
be had made the acqunint- 
k wash marks behind their 
L Better leave powder to 
rls. Keep your skin clean 
over your body, and you 
kénr an artificial complex- 
» makes a girl look older 
Mdes, nobody is ever de- 
fttle care In natural treat- 
blexion would obviate the 
r possible, use rain water,
I Always easy to get. It la 
W to soften the water bÿ 
l. Mix together half an 
nn borax, three dhnees ol 
three ounces of fine ont- 

nth hag containing this 
o he placed In the wash 
Ler win be found pleasant- 
O complexion will benefit 
fve the mlxtilre the pleas- 
ts, all that Is necessary li 
bout au odïice of powder-

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Barley, bush. ..
Peas, bush.............
Oats, bush............
Rye, bush...............
lsuvKwdeui, bush 

Seed*—
Red clover, per Jmsh.........$4 00 to $4 50
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 4 90 ^ 6 40

4 75 
4 00 
8 00 
1 75

Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket were light—47 carloads, composed pf 
850 cattle, 800 sheep and iambs, 500 hogs 
and 23 calves.

The quality of fat cattle to-day, generally 
speaking, was not good, only medium, with 
a large number of inferior.

Trade was quiet, withi prices firm for cat
tle of good quality, while quotations for 
medium were still lower.

Notwithstanding the light run, there was 
more than was needed of that quality, as 
there were several lots left over from 
Friday's market.

Quotations for exporters were lower to
day, owing to the scarcity of good cattle. 
Better prices would have been paid for 
first-class shippers.

The bulk of exporter cattle sold at $4.40 
to $4.85 per cwt.

Export ( attic—Choice loads of heavy ex
port cattle sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., 
while light were selling nt $4.25 to $4.60 
per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers* cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.40 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold nt 
$3.00 to $4. and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.30 to $3.50 
per c wt..

Conhnon butchers' cattle sold at $3 to 
$3.25, while Inferior sold at $2.90 to $3 per 
cwt.

Very Inferior rough cows and bdlls sold 
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt. /

Loads of

with a

AtsiKe, good No. 2...
Alslke, good No. 3...
White clover, per bush... 7 00 
’Jlmuthy seeu, per busü.. 1 00

Hay and Straw—

. 4 OU 

. 3 60

.............. $9 00 to $11 00liny, new ..........
Straw, sheaf, per ton.^. 7 00 
Straw, loose, per tun ... 4 00

Hairy Produce—
o uo

Butter, lb. rolls .................. $0 20 to $0 23
0 14Eggs, new laid

Frenli Meat—
0 16

Itvcf, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to $5 00
lii.-tt, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 bo
Lamb, per lb....................   0 07 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.*. 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb....*? 0 07 O 08
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50 6 00

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per IU. .
Ducks, per pair ..

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Cabbage, per tioz ................. $0 40 to $0 50

. 0 75 
. 1 00 
. 0 25 
. 0 60 
. 0 30

..$0 40 to $0 90 
,. 0 10 
.. 0 60

0 12 
0 UO

1 50
1 25

Apples, per bbl.... 
Onions, per bug ... 
Beets, per basket . 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Celery, per dez ...

0 70 
0 50 good butchers and exporters, 

mixed, sold nt $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt.
Stockers—Deliveries of stockcrs 

light, with prices Inclined to be easier, the 
bulk selling at $2.50 to $2.75 for heifers, 
and black and white steers, while medium 
to good steers, with good breeding, sold at 
$3 to $3.30, and a few very choice picked 
lots at $3.40 to $3.50.

Feeders—Light feeders, weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.00 per ewt.

Heavy Feeders—Good heavy steers, aver
aging from 1100 to 1200 lbs.. In good thriv
ing condition, sold at $4 to $4.20 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 10 cows sold nt $25 to 
$45 for the bulk, and one extra good milker 
brought $52.

Sheep—The deliveries-of sheep were large, 
with prices easier at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
cwt. for ewes: bucks $2.75 to $3 per cwt..

Lambs—-The offerings of Iambs were of 
better quality, with prices firmer at $4 to 
$4.35 per cwt.. or $3 to $,“>.50 each.

Calve»—Prices unchanged at $t to $8 each.
Hogs - About 500 hogs came In to-day, 

prices being easy at $5 per cwt. for 
the best bacon hogs of good quality, not 
less than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each 
toff cars), unfed and unwatered wlPl* 
thick fats and lights sold at $4.50 per 
«■ wt. The bulk of uuculled car lots sold at 
$4.87% per cwt.

Essex and Kent corn fed are worth $4.50 
per cwt.. and not wanted nt these prlees.

Thin, skinny hogs, of which quality too 
many are coining forward, are not wanted.

William Levack bought 250 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.50 to $4.25 
for butchers’, and* $4.50 to $4.90 per cwt. 
for exporters.

•e made of the donble-fac- 
golf capes, pi 
the other. If 

t, they look very pretty. 
iin color are worn with 
*ts are made with a very 
many rows of stitching, 
ms of some are trimmed 
ittdns: others are perfect- 
simply with the machine 
s. covert cloth and serge 
tbe bicycle skirts.

in hats for the early fall 
if ban, short-hacked sal loi 
v a Iking hat. Both In rib- 
for millinery this season 
ods will he much used, 
rtlficial aigrettes In hlacl 
so lie much In evidence.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALES.
laid on one 

the coldrs Hny, baled, car lots, per
ton, new .................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...........................................

Batter, choice, tubs........
medium, tubs . 
dairy, lb. rolls... 0 37 
creamery, ib. rolls 0 23 
creamery, boxes, u 20 

Eggs, clolce. new laid .... V 1.5 
Boney, per lb.

............. $8 -00 to SS 25

.. 4 00 

.. 0 16 
.. 0 33

50
37
14
38
24
22
14

0 OU 10

Hide* and Wool.
Price list-revised dally "by James Hnllam 

* Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Bides, No. 1 green

No. l green steers, u 09
No, 2 green steers. 0 08—

“ No. 2 green .
No. 3 green .

“ cured.................
Calfskins, No. i ....
t’alfskins, No. 2..........
Sheepskins, fresh ...
Lambskins, fresh ..
felts, fresh ................
JJ.00I, fleece ................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ............
Tallow, rendered ....

$0 08% to $....

I No Conceswione.
[tendent Leonard of th< 

last night, said he would 
[cessions to the Executive 
| Order of Railway Tele- 
lit #>d on him Monday. In 
he dismissal of several of 
h’h|? dismissed men, Mr. 
| hot be reinstated by the

lie story circulated yester- 
| that he was about to 
[ager of the lines east of 
|. Leonard denies It. and 
[was any truth In It. If 
hges were to go Into of- 
says he would be aware

.. 0 07% 

.. 0 06% 

.. 0 08% 
,. 0 09 
,. 0 07 
.. 0 SO 
. 0 43 
. <0 45 
. 0 13 
. 0 08 
. 0 35 
. 0 01% 

.. 0 03

0 09

1 00

0Ï4

0 36% 
0 03 
0 01

|
BrltiKh Markets.

Liverpool. Am. 29.-G2.30.)-Wheat—Nor. 
•oring, Us 2d; N07 1 Cal., Us Id to Us l%d;

6

Dr. Spin ne y 
& Co.

CAN YOUmm
Young Men—Thousands ot you have 

been guilty of early follies or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless; you lack courage to 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which arc 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CURED.
^ Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time Vigor 
fectecl parts.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed In your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidence in doctors. TRY US. Our 
reputation has been made In curing just 
such hopeless» cases.

KS FillKK - Those unable to call 
should write tor question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 337

ms,
the

to the af-
Cures Guaranteed.

IlOO

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
890 WOODWARD AVK., 

Cor, Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.
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TTTotheTrade SFoF?e^fHe£HS

^£2!mel1’.. on the sixteenth day of 
AhiTl, IbO), and evtr since and still ln 

*} tP*i Provi(ie<i' that license-holders 
££° AÏS . VGu ^mhiied with all éxfef- 
:?£. r<-filiations should be entitled to have 
rffmJHB*6* reapwpd on application to the 
Commlsaioner ot Crown Lands, or to such
m«!nna*ent as he mlSht appoint for that 
purpose.

(10) That four suppliants complied with 
îliry?ttia lions, and paid all the dues prop
erly due under the said licenses, and tnere- 
py* in accordance with the said regulation 
In the preceding paragraph hereof set out,
licenses ent tled to

..Wi That by an act of the Legislature of 
the Province of Ontario,passed in the sixty- 
first year of Her Majesty's reign, and be
ing chapter 9 of the acts passed In such 

t“e Legislature of such Province pro
vided for the enforcing of certain regula
tor18? ,as 8et out in the said Act and the 
schedule thereto, and approved by order of 
His Honor, the Lleutenant-GovernoiSfn- 
Coundl, add that sales and licenses,there
after issued should be subject to the condi
tions set out In the first of such regula
tions in* the Schedule to the said Act, and 
known and described ns “the manufactur
ing condition,” and being a regulation for 
the manufacture of all logs Into sawn lum
ber within the Dominion of Canada.

(12) That your suppliants applied to the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands for the re
newal of the said licenses for the year 1898- 
1899. and the said Commissioner of Crown 
Lands,' assuming to aot in pursuance of 
the statute ln the preceding paragraph 
hereof mentioned, offered to your suppli
ants 1‘cense containing n clause or condition 
as follows: “The manufacturing condition, 
that is to say, that all pine which may be 
cut Into logs or otherwise, under the auth
ority of fills license shall, except lu the 
case of logs or timber cut aud in use In 
Canada for any purpose for which logs tr 
timber In the unmnnufactnred state

Michigan, one of the United States of Am- DiaT bf "î™. ,*° be manufactured Into 
erica, and the Canadian Bank of Commerce f,'^I\,i''™,bpr CA?n.d!,’i tJlat 
by Scott & Houston of No, 18 Toronto- ,, “g™*. Joists, lath, shingles, or
ahewethf the CUy °f Toronto’ a°‘lc,t°ra- maîe^ot Vhe™’tii-be'r ‘MS;.-””'1 ” 

tl) That your suppliant, Robert W. Smy- «,/,ÎP*wThîlti/<?«ur ^PP1*811*8 refused to ac- 
lie, la the auditor of the People's Savings ?,P p ‘romJoi, „ U £î!“,îî " d dfma"de1d from
Bank, and resides In the City of Detroit, °nPFi i°f f'*P,wn Lands Hanses
In the State of Michigan, one of the United r,e* 16 sald condition, but the said
Stales of America, and your suppliants, tile „mLrown Lands refused to 
Canadian Batik of Commerce, are a duly 8,! J5 „ .
Incorporated bank, carrying on business In _ fh »h i,'ppllnut*I I2?re conlPllPd
the Dominion of Canada, with their head re8u,?tlop?' and ?ra
ofltce at the City of Toronto, In the Prov- h, lss'ie of K llfp?5e for
lnce of Ontario. the year 1899-1900 free from the said con-
Bunk of''comm'erce'^were **helicensees''tm* tity J'bnt four suppliants contend that,
der lleenro ”£*272’ of'the seaJon™!^ enîülcS^to't^ov^n,™"? ^^hey-ire 
of berth No 5 sale of rind Octnh.r lavs entitled to remove the logs cut by themon the north 'shore 0f Lske°Huron, con- Cannd^Vr‘thi® mfr fr°“ #** Do™lnlon,ot 
ta n ng an area of fifty-nine sounre miles h, f ,r the P”rPose of manufacturing
more or less, under a cert.îH S Issued »“«‘Vbe ^/te of Michigan, bnt the 
by the Commissioner of Crown Lands of ^^'V'rovmr^nf n! ",!1"' Government for
the Province of Ontario, by authority of I,,? „,, ovln,ce Ontario, acting under 'n
chapter 32 of the Revised Statut» of On- "Unctions from the Commissioner of Crown 
tnrlo, 1887, which said license granted untm Lid ines^nd removal of tW
your suppliant, their agents or Workmen, 8nwn if \had tïe 88me ®^a11 be suDDllants nr» ontmori *
full power and license to cut cverv descrln- ?2"aU !be Dominion of Canada, and entitled to a renewal
tion of timber on lands or lots ünlocated I tbreiltca ,t0 aai* will s»lse the same If any *ald1 licenses without the said
and unsold at the date of the said license I "î*emSÎ *" mode to remove them, and will t,iat ng eondlllon, and that the
and pine trees on lands or lots sold unde^ Ltd ^orce tbe Penaltle" Provided by the ord™n.d to°lss,» t^Jnc^ndS be 
Order In-Coi&cll of 27th May, 1869, ot sold 1 /imTh.t ,u n ■ . . such coni?ltmnT tb llcpnses with
or located under Free Grants and Home-1 tJÎS* Tïî1 th * Commissioner of Crown /o? th n t vtîî.»DS* „ *
Stead Act, and pine and cedar trees when I refuses to Issue to your suppliants .88PP,lnnts may he de-

sransAis ss, w ffswsrs! T?s aemc^'LllerHi'e8FdrePeinSrantes a^d^^o^: /‘K^r ^r'^nn^nli Calm, as the the refusal of the

KwmJ (4rsî?ïrh°H I0 Tr,bere"right of conveying awav the said timber"; no.t lutendedto and does not apply rhe rost" ot ,hl" Petition.
(b That your suppliants, the Canadian; existing ncln»,3 , n,irene,7al prev!,,“sly . Jhe,, "uPPHants propose that the trial of 

Bud: of Commerce, were also the licensees i ù*? „ ",n’t î.he tbe,V exlst>g Lbls p.eMtlon shall take place at the City of
under license No. 09 of the season 1897- regulations, hut only to licenses thereafter Toronto. 1
1.V98 of berth No. 120 on the north shore ,,8? ff ™ tbe 8"t ‘lme: , v (Signed) HENRY J. SCOTT,
nf Lake- Huron, containing an area of thlr-1 fnntis VhL’h, ""PPbents claim, as the , Counsel for Suppliants.
ty-Cx square miles, more or less, under a !?'“ , "Tr-110 pow1r th.® The suppliants pray for a plea or answer
CdtMfi ficense issued by the Commissioner ^ Lleutenant-Oovernor-ln-ConncIl on behalf of Her Majesty within twenty-
of Crown Lands of the Province of Ontario I i„,tb 8T5, regulation set out In the eight days after, the date hereof, or other- 
by authority of chapter 32 of the lie- SmiA îb^ ?*van‘aa“*h day of De wise, that the petition may be taken as
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887 which said i et'”bcr, 1897, and that the same. In so far confirmed.
license granted unto your suppliants, their ?h„ L',1,’Irp0lrt9.tn bp n regulation affecting Dated this 26th day of July. f899. 
agents or workmen, full power and license ,pf «censes perviously existing, SCOTT A HÔUSTON,
to eut every description of timber on lands nni Tn Ji LVP,„nn'' vo.ld- , , , , SuppRants' Solicitors.
er lots unlocated and unsold at the date of T.î,.-V0 suppliants claim, ns the   -
Ihe said license, and pine trees on lands or of the’ said Art°'î.htnn.»^?P«irv1°^St!'',CtJSn on Transvaal Crisis.mmmm mmwiM mmmthe Sa,d C°mmlSSl0ner °( pëMre^gr/

(4) That your suDDllants the r-.nndi.n r,|lvwnl of former licenses the same Is brp°k, «ne Interposition of any forefgn ------ ----- --------------------------
Bank of Commerce Pwere also* theInoperative and void, ns being an Interfer- P°'l,pr' wl,b-°,ul wTtlch a fair court of arbl- Welcome to All.
tinder llceSw No ’2^3 of season of 1897 eVTO wl,b ,rade aad commerce, aud ultra fca^e y b« farmed- .Tbl8 Editor World: Frav give me space In
3^, °ofl,a’ke0Hul-’„tn' MS^'/'o^tarto* to "TW^oL” T/ ttS^ ÏÏu'Zt

«ÏÏiï'ïïiï moC?e°L11î^rna„adndbe<ir4htnhl[ Zï™ thëar^^m'c

ss»rru1:" »m„be^».tw bymhi*x«?«•
A location at. the mouth of the Mah'zemt- 
*'nf ,H1r,er- containing 200 acres, under a „ 
cértnln license Issued by the Commissioner ■ 
of Crown Lands of the Province of Ontsrio, ■ 
by authority of chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, which said 11- ■

granted unto your suppliants, their ■ 
agents or workmen, full power and license 
to ent every description of timber on lands I 
fh. 0.t-iJm,iOcated an' unRold at the date of. ■ 
the said loense. and pine trees on lands I 
y i°t1V2 d ,"nrt.Pr Order-ln-Councll of 27th I 
Alay, 18<>9, or sold or located under the Frse I 
G,?”1" and Homestead Act. and pine and I 
cedar trees when reserved In lots sold und-r H
?hed7.1"'o?UtT 1 Aprl1- 188°- Prior to
In i?, * , Gie said license, and pine trees ■ 
on lots patented or leased ns mlnlner land*» 
tuider the mining laws, with the right of I 

.-ve'ning awny the said timber: S ■
RnntTJ’7 youl" "nppllnnts. the Canadian ■
Lied Commerce, were at one time inter- ■ 
f?!adns ba'ln? a charge or claim upon tile I

b«tvthey now hold And for ■ 
acme time have held the said licenses ns I
ert wr"<tmvHrn ' hf°? yoA’r s"PP|l!1"t- Rob- I 
rrt \V. Smylle. who Is the owner thereof
apd for whom the said suppliants, the Cnn’- BS
eJnin,irin“,k Pu Co,I2™pr,'e- now hold the 

legal title to the said licenses, Ksf
_(6> That your suppliants.
Bank of Commerce, 
the said licenses*, save 
aforesaid.
_,7> Tb"t the rights to the said licenses 
Were sold by the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands of the Province of Ontario by public 
nuct on, and were purchased by the" parties 
bidding therefor for large sums of monev 
and at the same time there was m regu- 
latlon in force similar to the regulation 
hereinafter mentioned.

(8) That your suppliants purchased thdr 
rights In the said lands and to the 
of the said licenses for the

FOR>#000000000000
REFRESHING and 8 

BENEFICIAL 8DINEENS140 and : : Choice building lr 
and "Dunhi

August 80. 140 and avenue
140; must be sold142 Zi

9142
Yon^e-st.

è3 ill

rYon§e-8t.Are You After Pleasure m) ~
-v 2 Some people take a thing be

cause they like it—others because 
they need it.

The Oldest and Largest Fur House in Toronto. TVVENTIVisit Toronto’s
Industrial
Exhibition.

«ir

t “ East Kent ” Ale and Stout an early th
YONGKESTABLISHED IBM*a renewal of the said

W
(1

Are You After Business suits both classes, 
and a delightful beverage at the 
same time. You’ll like it because 
it’s good, and you need it because 
it's a benefit.

It is a tonic (J.35 n.m., C.P.B. <' 
flood morning, Mr1 
Good morning, M 

Moving quite freely 
Yes, I find my leg 

We have kept good 
—and here Is the Me 
to take us on the 
Newmarket,

Let us get the moi 
Itart.

Stepping Into th 
travelers got the mo 
Harvey.

How many momln 
Mr. Harvey?

I take 18 . Worlds, 
than Globe and Mail 

Quit, a good show 
And do you see, M 

boy starting In to 
Rcstdale Hotel.

Yes, Mr. Maclean. 
Well, he delivers 71 

»nd Egllnton, where 
home. Every house 
get a World. But U 

Having boarded tin 
Would you mind i 

Pritchard, what that! 
of the par?

It Is a newspaper 
can take any paper! 
the money for It in 

And how many do 
Yesterday I had 48 

ell. I had 6 Globes 
of The Mails 1 had 

I am.very much si 
You need not be, i 
The cap soon got 

very short time was 
fhe news agent, Mr. 
e. bundle of 11 papt 
a bundle of 6, makl 
The Globes circulator 
the Malls 9bout 10. 
Davlsvhie tue news

? A?rVisit Toronto’» 
Great Wholesale 
Dry Goods 
Warehouse.

B ==rlI
T. H. GEORGE,

699 Yongc Street.Phone 3100.
Alaska Sealskin, Persian 
Lamb and all the other 
popular fur qualities are 
shown in elegant and 
fashionably finished gar
ments of the newest de
signs.

Reliable Qualities, Correct Styles—and all the Styles— 
notable features invariable associated with every reference to 
Dmeens, and during Fair-time, while the city is thronged 
with visitors, the fame of the house is enriched with a reputa
tion for moderate prices. .

<xxxxxxxxxxx>oo^ocThe newest fall fashions of 
the best English and Am.

designers. Every 
hat is imported direct by 
us and bears the brand of 
the maker.

John Macdonald & Co. TV
31 to 37 Wellington Street Beat, 

30 to 30 Front Street Bast, 
TORONTO.

The Very Best COALencan

iVm IPETITION OF RIGHT
HAS NOW BEEN FILED AND

WOODContinued from Page 1. areare or

•7‘
offices:£

£ 20 Kin* Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
T03 longe Street.

Enplannde, foot of West Market Sfe 
Batharwt Street, nearly opgu Front 
Pape Avcnne, at G.T.R. Croeeln*. 
1131 Yonere Street, at C.P.R.Croselng, 
13 Telephones.

573 Queen Street Went. 
1352 Queen Street West. 

1 202 Wellesley Street.
300 QncenMINEENS140 and 140 and Street East.
413 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

142 142Yon§e-St. Yonge-St. ™E ELIAS ROGERS CL
.......................................................................................................................... ..... "

Dlneens Building . Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
!

rwt
Liberalism, says Mr. Chamberlain "has 
mette It nit difficult as possible for Presl- 
dent Kruger to gire way," and that "but 
ror nis violent and menacing language, the 
dispute with thé South African Republic 
2ï0nid..bmjn a ?u*ir way of peaceful settle 

9-T^ere “aB never any doubt as
a. xhaiuberlain"s 8antini^nts and alma.
At the bottom - of tbe whole business, ae 
wc. k“ow ton well, are Mr. Cecil Rhodes 
8?5 l°e„aet •! capita'llsts of which he ïa 
the fhlef, and which, If the Transvaal were 
conquered, would control. the "Johannesburg 
mines. The Johannesburg mines may be a 
LunPlî2îL9lyect’ but they are not identic:! 

,ritl8h supremacy in South Africa, 
^tb Anglo-Saxon civilisation. 

SÎÎ..J8 stUl hope that the spirit of Lord 
Prevail over that of Mr. 

♦Lvlïti r Ai n n this, as it has in other ln 
teinational questions, and that the end win 
be pence with justice. It would 
somebody in this country is 
enlisting the moral support 
the side of Mr. Cecil Rhodes.

SPECIALS FOR

Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

'
I

and 8 are delivered 
About 10 Globes at 
iN»imiou Mi. xiuigit
gw i 11 Wo-ruib alia <
tae pustotncc.j 
uie LUken mtogeiuc 
i>edfuiu l'ark .ur. 
gus V copies 01 Th 
go througu the post 
vue visitors saw n 
handed over to the 

1 ne tmlley uere i 
tackle ut cllmmng 
and was soon at luu 
hir. Stevenson, hum 
go through tue posto 
10 Wortus go ihrou 
were hand eu out for 
or Mails were noth 
mentioned postoincei 

About 12 miles up 
lng village or Thor 
Francis <v Co., geuen 
handle the uew»pupv 
customers, and lb GI 
addition to the 15 Yy< 
delivered through t 
Acrlbers, making th< 
The World In the v 
copies dully—about 
Globe and Mail dreu 

1 hud no Idea, M 
World Jiud such a h 

All yon hare to c 
look about 
widely The 

Who Is that 
in front of the hotel 

Hé is Mr. Gallai 
citizen of Thornhill, 
do you ask?

Because I sold bin 
wearing.

If you did, Mr. 
ugh The World, 
of Its subscribe

out
tej EDDY’S

TELEGRAPH MATCHES!
| FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 18991
fgj ©

jj| The HOST of the BEST HATCHES <v .©) 
for the Least Money.

’!

fey

®)• •••• ©m4c for 1 tin Domestic Sardines.
5s for 1 box Mack’s Double Starch. 
ac for 1 pkg. of Farina.
8c for 1 pkg. Knorr’s Vegetable Soup.

^ Pkft- of Hominy.
10c for 3 lbs. of Borar.
10c for 1 pkg. of Granulated Wheat Shred. 
10c for 1 pkg. Ireland’s Pea Flour, 
lie for 1 lb. English Mixed Biscuits.
12c for 1 pkg. Postum Cereal. 1 
15c for X bottle Salad Oil.
18c for 1 bottle Slower*s 

Sauce.
19c for 1 lb. Pure Ceylon Tea.
20c for 1 tin Boneless Turkey.
20c for 1 lb. Pure Whole Pickle Spice. 

Jpc 1 gal. of XXX Cider or White 
w ine Vinegar.

25c for 8 bars Cyclone Soap- 
Kindly call early and leave your order.

i
(gj

:
;

ii
seem that 

very busy ID 
of Canada on time Fruit

1
11 The Demon Dyspepua—tn olden tiroes it 

I^Jlitilnr belief that fiemona moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seek Inc 
to enter Into men and trouble them AI 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters i 
man It is dlrtleult to dislodge him. He Tl_ Z>
that finds himself so possessed should I K Ë _ Mfti ea r% zx
know thnt n- valiant friend to do battle I H V EIPfIbIiIOfor him with the unseen foe Is Varmelee's | I If I V|| Il I B 8 E Ml
Wetable idlls. Which are ever ready for ■ 1 ■ VXI U 11 y

(g>I

©COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

^ÏVÎPÊRïAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

©]

you
Vt'orld Is

am

I Summer
Wood

126 King St. East.
yacht race*,

Great bargains in
Marine Glasses of High Power

and Small Compass.

L

thro
one
and he always votes 
You have many custo 
thanks to your adver 

The next postofl 
I.nngstaff, where 5 
out.

I C.J. TOWNSEND THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

2$ KINO ST WEST. & CO At Richmond Hill 
by dealers and 31 are 
pi «lofdee, which is 
rt.nto morning paperi 

After Richmond HI 
fhe Metropolitan wa 
travelers were aurpi 
ness of the road o 
which the cars wet 
poHtoftlce, known as 
were put off. At i 
are handle»!- thruugt 
ut Aurora over 3u it 

Between Aurora au 
• was stopped to hand 

<7 B boy wno was the 
Ifhis would be a but 
O'clock.

Who

LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

crr.se

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See nartlcnlars below.)
DI RECTO JKaes

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

f.D. CHIPM AN, Eaq.. Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Btenhen Bank. N.B.

NERGY THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

The Standard 
Fuel Co Limited

AND 00 KING SI. EAST. 
TELS. 868 and 188a

.WRBSn«-» '*4'... / - *v, u(i ; »

AND COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
SIR SANDFORB FLEMING. 0. E„ K. a

HUGH SCOTT. Esa„ Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. F«o„ Director Ontsrio Bank. 
C. 1. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LKY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Uueeu City Insurance Company.
H. M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President 1'oronto 
_ Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. K.. London. Eng.

Tnc Company is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, aud also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed ot< money deposited at 
4 ner cent, ner annum, comuounded half- 
Tear, y ; if left for three yeara or over. 4‘4 
per cent, ver annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4H per cent, per annum.

fl

Capital ! Is thnt boy, M 
That boy, Mr. Dli 

employed by Mr. 
General of Canada, 
donee you see over 
Ihe Metropolitan ltnl 
the P.M.U.’s pouae 
by this 
Majesty"

THIS

Ales and PorterExecutors, Administrators, etc.
business activity re

sult from a healthy con
dition of the body. If you 
feel listless and enervated 
it is because of disease. 
In nine cases out often 
every disease to which 
humanity is heir is caus- 
ed by a derangement 
of the stomach and bow
els. If you correct these 
disorders you will rid 
yourself of ailments, 
which, by reason of their 
remoteness from the 
stomach, you had fancied 
to be local. A stomachic 
which is recognized as tne 
best treatment for dys
pepsia and indigestion, 
which is receiving splen
did testimonials and is 
making wonderful cures

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
cur three 

6 mails, rout 
con deliver the sain 
office addi't-H* is N.-v 
I» now at liig farm 
great fact.

Again you surprise 
the way In which 
mission; but I should 
time thnt the Pontma 
trolley service for th< 
slow way now emph 

„ I am not respond id 
know, for the adinin 
office, but I can aunnr 
that all the people of 
who live within nix u 
the line, would like 
the trolley up Yongc 

At Newmarket tfc 
dally between the <i 
office.

On counting up th* 
that on the whole 111: 
street crossing and 
Worlds were delivers 
7.30 a.m. dally, wh 
number of Globe* i 
equal 200. Most of 
to he Globes. And 
be over 1)00 In num 
Government employ# 
atrve the Yonge-stre 

I cannot tell you, 
prised I am at whnt 
ed to me this morn 11 

i can surprise you 
Dlneen. If yo 
journeys of a 
east or west, or, hei 
to take you for n bu 
whole of Y'ork and 
is distributed in eve 
In this fine county. 
World, outside of Its 
is essentially 
York, exceed I 
cdher daily or week

I am agüln surpri 
After having break! 

having a look about 
visitors returned to 
their respective est 
ft re 11 o'clock.

The above little dl; 
benefit of the advt 
rento and of Ontario 
the statements aboyi 
will he glad to g«. 
him. and to prove 
interesting facts as 

The business mm 
cultivate trade In nr 
to know all about 
2ft miles of It th?i 
trolley line, and oiis 
It to see the possl 
In the way of devpk 

Twenty-nine ml 
1» In trolley toin 
Toronto, and Tl 
• vvny-ahend me« 
«tore* end the

the Canadian 
nre not interested in 

as such trustees ls [14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
President —J R. STRATTON, M, F. p.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to r--nt. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager

®)

COMPANY
LIMITE!»

■re th" finest in two market, Th -y ?jq 
made from the fir.egt malt and hops, and 
are the "«inline extract.

13V
130 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

The White Label Brandrenew il
ai au a. . au purpose of rutting the timber thereon anrl taking the logs 
therefrom and manufacturing them Into 
lumber In the .State of Michigan, and paid 
a large sum of money therefor, and It will 
cause great loss and damage to your mm 
pilants if they are not allowed to remove 
the said logs from the said land and from • 
the Dominion of Canada after the 
have been cut.

(9) That by the fifth clause of the

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W.

IB A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 

Dealers
V

i* j

I of Ontario, Limited.same A New Consignment ofas»’i %
TORONTO

Treats f 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

reg i- &8S t HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed...................$1,000,000

At a Premium of 25 per cent! 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .

TAYLOR’SifI

LAWN BOWLSi
SCORE’S *M

SKIN DISEASES $800.000 
$200,0011 

President J. XV. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.

As Ftmploa, 
Ulcers, etc.HERE YOU 

HAVE A 
CHOICE

PillV AT E DISEASES—and Diseases of t 
Private Nature, ns I inpotency, Sterility, 
X nrlcoeele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet asd 
Stricture of long standing.

—AT-
ii will r 
similar

RICE LEWIS & SON
w Vice-President—A. E. Antes, Esq.,

Of Meshrs, A, L. Ames Ac Co,, Second 
Vice-President Imfierial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

I DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra- 
lion, Leucorrboea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 P-m. to 8 p.m.

LIMITED,

Victoria and ICln* Streets, Torento.*§P/ a yui] 
ng t hoiOf hundreds of patterns 

from which to select a pair 
of trousers. As to price— 
well, regular $8 and 89 
goods for $5.25 would not 
come amiss, 
story of our Guinea Trou
sers, and we would like you * 
to call in and see such 
grand goods.

135
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL -TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences invited 
sponilonce Solicited.

W. T. White,

I A Test of 
Sarsaparilla !

IS
A -,-r- •*v.

HUTCH T‘,£rThat’s the Ks]
J| 1

Mil 1
I

Ten cents buys a quart bottle of Mc
Laughlin’s HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA. 
Put on Ice and take with meals and on 
retiring. If you do not feel the benefit 
of this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 3 cents a glass.

andC*

Si : Solid Gold F rames..........
Best Gold Filled Frames..
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames.....................

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

$2.85 Hanagep 356Ttc'

1.50
SCORE’S, mon CLASS CASH 

TAILORS,
77 KINO ST. WEST.

1.00
"PEERLESS" tyOOF OINTMENT

TRIED OLD SUCCESSFUL 
REMEDY. Dealers Sell It.

.25
138

; i;i ! j. j. McLaughlin,-

1 Manufacturing Chemist135IL- I'
or near the line
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